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tol^it and toiDoeroiv, lotr t»> 
night, 35*32; high toozoROiv 
45-Sa

(Ofauiified Adverfiatiig on Page f l )

Nine. Miners Killed
PRICE SEVRN CENTS

Gas Explodes
REDSTONE, Colo. (AP) Oo. with headquarters in CMca- 

~ N in e  miners were killed offices in oienwood
in a methane gas explosion
in a  coal mine in isolated miners in other tunnels of the 
wilderness country o f west-
e m  Colorado shortly before explosion hit

' midnight Tuesday.
'The bodies were brought to 

the surface from the No. 4 
•outh tunnel of the No. 1 Dutch
Creek coal mine today.
' The mine is 28 miles south-
east of Glenwood Springs.

Officials closed off the area, 
deep In the White River Na-
tional Forest, to all but mine 
officials, mine Inspectors and 
others in offlci| l̂ capacities.

’The men all' were married 
and most of them had children.

.The mine is operated by the 
MHd-Oontinental Coal & Coke

at 11:4S p.m. TOe crew had gone 
on shift at 8 p.m. and was work-
ing overtime to get extra time 
Off for the New Year holiday.

As soon as all the bodies have 
been brought to the surface, 
officials said the tunnel will be 
sealed to await Inspection by 
federal and state mine inimec- 
tors.

The mine is In an Isolated 
rugged area of White River Na-
tional Forest in western Colora-
do. The area- Is about 30 miles 
west of Aspen, a leading ski re-
sort. r

Windy Farewell
SAN FRANCISCC (AP) 

—A veteran U.S. Weather 
Bureau forecaster' retired 
Tuesday and the elements 
combined as if to give him 
a kiss goodbye.

Bay area mountain top 
winds gusted at 90 mUes an 
hour. Rain flew horizontally 
in the cities. Snows assault-
ed the Sierra.

Said Lyle B. Rasey at the 
close here o f his 23 years of 
service: "My last day. Isn’t 
it a corker?”

Word of the explosion did not 
reach Glenwood Springs and 
other western Colorado commu-
nities until eariy today.

The blast caused only slight 
damage to mine property, offi- 
rials said.

The force of the explosion 
slammed the minj^rs hard 
against tunnel walls and floor.

Pervades

Zone

Log Derails 
Dozen Cars

Sen. Saltonstall 
To Retire in 1967

22 Routed. 
When Fire 
Guts Home

U.S. Still 
Sends Men 
Into Jungle

CORFU, N.Y. (AP) —’Twelve 
Of 15 cars ot the New York Cen-
tral’s Cleveland Limited, carry-

BOSTON (AP) — Sen. Lever- 
Cftt Saltonstall, R-Mass., an-
nounced today he is closing out 
a 45-year career in public office 
by retiring when he reaches the 
end of his present term in the 
U.S. Senate in January 1967.

Saltonstall called a news con-
ing about 170 passengers, were f®rence to make the announce- 
derailed today by a log on the
tracks near this community east Reading from a piece of yeJ- 
Of Buffalo. low paper, he said he wanted to

Twenty-two persons were tak- longhand,
•n to hospitals, none reported .
Jtoriously injured. Others were ^ would be diffi-
treated at the scene for shock. ^  another

The raiiroaa s genera] man-
ager, Edward (Saypole, who 
was aboard, attributed the 
wreck to the log. Claypole was 
not injured.

The train was bound from 
New York City to Clfeveland, 
Ohio.

Claypole said the log appar-
ently had fallen from a Gondola on
car on a freight train.

six-year term with the zeal, 
ability and consrientiouaness 
that I would want to serve,’ ’ he 
said.

Saltonstall is 73 and he would 
be 74 at 
term.

“ Are you feeling your years?” 
a reporter asked.

'Well, I’d be glad to take you 
he replied

tempt to suggest a successor to 
the seat he has held since 1944. 
He said the Republicans have 
an ample number of able candi-
dates.

He Mated Atty. Gen. Edward 
W. Brooke and Gov. John A. 
Volpe as possibilities and added 
to the list the names of Lt. Gov. 
Elliot L. Richardson and four of 
the five Republican congress-
men from Massachusetts.

While naming U.S. Reps. F. 
Bradford Morse, William H. 
Bates, Hastings Kei'th 'and Silvio 
O. Conte, he omitted the name 
of Rep. Joseph W. Martin Jr. 
who is 80.

DANBURY (AP)—Three fami-
lies — 22 persons in all — were 
homeless today as a result of a 
fire which destroyed the interior 
of a three-story dwelling at 192 
White Tuesday night. '

No injuries were reported. 
Fire officials said the blaze 

began in the basement. The 
cause is still under investigation 
they said.

 * /

ME t̂T,

*

i,

4 '

Asked if he would include in 
bis list the name of former Rep. 

fh» ^  Laurence Curtis, who ran tor
the start of another the Senate in 1962 but lost in the 

GOP primary, he said:
"Larry Curtis is a friend of 

long standing, I played hockey 
with him in 1914 and tennis too 
until he lost his leg in the first 
World War but I d<m’t know 
what hds ambi'tions are.

Einstein Added
BRIDG-EPORT (AP)—Bridge-

port University will affix the 
29th name — that of Albert Ein-
stein — on its Science Wall of 
Honor in ceremonies on Jan. 12.

The Wall of Honor was estab-
lished in 1960 to “ commemorate 
and perpetuate the names of 
the world’s ‘Immortals of 
Srience’ whose fundamental dis-
coveries have yielded the great-
est benefits to mankind.”

Vice President Humphrey wears lei presented by Mrs. Malu 
on his arrival in Manila today. He will represent U.S.A at 
tial inauguration tomorrow. (AP Photofax) Philii

Rosario (left) 
line presiden-

He said that he would not at-

Dr. Azaroff Named
STORRS (AP)—Dr. Leonid V. 

Azaroff has been appointed di- 
reotor of the Institute of Materi-
als Science to be set up at the 
University of Connecticut.

Azaroff, a native of Moscow, 
is a physicist at the Illinois In-

Manila Is Second Stop 
On Humphrey’s Journey

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP) —  Truce talk 
pervaded the Vietnamese 
theater o f  war tonight, but 
the United States under-
scored its commitment to 
South Viet Nam by airlift-
ing another briigade o f 
U.S. troops into the jungle 
conflict.

The moratorium in the U.S. 
air war on North Viet Nam went 
into its sixth day, but the halt in 
the air attack still drew no pub-
lic peace feeler from Hanoi.

The South Vietnamese gov-
ernment was reported ready to 
Join the Viet Cong In proclaim-
ing a cease-fire for the Viet-
namese New Year next month. 
The United States entertained 
some doubts but was expected 
to concur in the truce.

Neither Washington nor Sai-
gon saw the Communist offer of 
a truce on Tet, the lunar NewtriKe
Year! festival Jan. 20-23, as a 

gnifle.

Surprise, Surprise, 
‘Illness’ Was Girl

uie democratic side. Bos- h„ ih —IT X ™  
ton’s Mayor John F. CoUlns is ® *
regarded as a candidate, and S c “  University of Con

Shots Hurt Woman

EASINGTON, England (AP) 
— Mrs. John Coates, 41, says 
she didn’t know she was having 
a baby until a few hours before 
the baby arrived. ^

“ You may not believe this,” 
rtie saiiL ’ ’but I didn’t even

had

Kohler Meets 
With Podgorny

know I was pregnant. I 
been feeling under the weather, 
but I put it down to an old ill-
ness. I didn’t even call the 
doctor.”

Her baby was bom on Christ-
mas Day, not long after Mrs. 
Coates attended the wedding of 
her 19-year-old daughter, Pau-
line.

"I  felt really iU during the 
wedding service,”  said Mrs. 
Coates.

” I stayed at the church only

MANILA (AP) — Vice Presi-
dent Hubert H. Humphrey ar-
rived in Manila today on the

____ second stop of his brief Asian
On the Democratic' side. Bos- Technology. He will after asking the Japanese

government to help bring peace 
to Viet Nam.

Humphrey will represent the 
United States at the inaugura-
tion ’Thursday of President Fer-
dinand E. Marcos.

---------  ------ ...  ̂ui coio u 1 --------- During his 18-hour stopover in
who was defeated bv Saltonstall ^ discharged in Humphrey asked Prime „  v., .
in 1954, and Who waLlimtofteri was in good con- M a ster  Bisaku Sato for the a Humphrey ably to the s
in the primary in a second try nitai”  ^ Oity Hos __P  ̂ oth©r ifjfj __ ^ i...*_
for Senate in 1960. ^ piiiro »

1944 to replace accident. No charees   were Japan’s efforts if they suc-
ceeded, Humphrey told Sato 
during a 93-minute confei’ence 
earUer today. Their talks were 
closed but newsmen were told

former Gov. Endicott Peabody 
has said he plans to run for ei-
ther senator or governor next ______
November. Also a possibility is ~
former Gov Foster Furcolo woman who was infured

what was said by U.S. Embassy 
counselor J. Owen Zurhellen Jr.

Humphrey apparently was not 
expecting a Japanese reply to 
his appeal, and Zurhellen said it 
was in such general terms that 
none was called tor.

H u m p h r e y ’s statements
seempd to be directed more at 
Japanese critics of American 
policy in Viet Nam than at the 
government, which supports the 
U.S. stand.

Zurhellen

of Americanan Indication 
atrength.

He wound up his conversation 
by urging Japan to extend more 
social, economic and medical 
aid to Southeast Asia, j^rticu- 
larly to the refugees of South 
Viet Nam, but he did not ask 
Japan for military aid.

’Ihe Japanese constitution 
bars sending military men over-
seas.

significant breakthrough toward 
peacd. In the long.guerrilla war, 
a miUtary lull during the nation-
al holiday has become an an-
nual ritual.

The ladrlift of some 4,0(K) jun- 
fighters from Hawaii to the 

highlands base of Plei- 
ku, 241) miles north of Saigon, 

iie total American force 
in Viet N ^  to 175,000 men.

The 3rd Brigade of the U.S.

(See l ^ e  Six)

the

SS“X s^ i^d  "£"1" i"- I^««®iXrahi^_P^er'Cddn«>n,

government” to achieve peace 
In Viet Nam.

All humanity

Sato appeared to react favor- 
suggestion for non- 

Zurhellen report-
ed, but said it would depend on 
the reaction of the Japanese 
public which regardg any in-
volvement in Viet Nam with

‘Girl, 6, Sa>
12 from Deal 

In Resorl Cabin

MOSCOW (AP) — U.S. Am 

bassado5.Foy D. Kohler met for ,ptolog''rep'lf “ and then 
an hour today with President 
•Nikolai V. Podgorny, A U.S.
Embassy spokesman said Koh-
ler requested the meeting ” in 
the nature of a courtesy call.”

Despite this description, the 
meeting was bound to arouse 
speculation about possible U.S.-

reslgned to go on active 19 
duty with the U.S. Army in Bu- ' 
rope in World War H .'

He won his first full term In _  
1948 when he was the only Re-
publican in the state to survive 
a Democratic landslide paced

who was identified as 

(See Page Six)

the

long enough for one wedding •’y former President Harry S.
I went

home and took to my bed. I be-
lieve it was my mother who 
decided that the doctor should 
be called.

” I bad taken two sleeping tab-
lets, and I was half asleep. Then 
I heard him say, ‘Why, she’s 
going to have a babyU

Truman.
He won again in 1954, and was 

re-elected in 1960 despite the 
massive Democratic turnout in 
the election which saw native 
son John F . Kennedy elected to 
the presidency.

Saltonstall is the senior Re-
publican on the Senate Ap-
propriations and Armed Serv-

ICC Denies Report 
Rail Merger Okayed

190 conversations which Secre-
tary of State Dean Rusk had 
held with diplomats and Other 
persons in an effort to get a 
peace conference. It also enum- suspicion, 
erated 14 other actions Rusk U.S. Ambassador Edwin O. 
took in “ the pursuit of peace.”  Reischauer, presidential assist-

The vice president said the Jack Valenti and Zurhellen 
American people look forward present during Hum-
to a t - le when the great re- P*»rey’s talks with Sato. ' 
sources row being used for the Emperor Iflrohito received 
war can be applied to peaceful *’*'® ''̂ ®® president in a lopg au- 
progress instead. dience earlier.

He told Sato that when dem- .  Socialist party.

WASHINGTON — The commission and final action has 
Inteirstate Commerce (jommis- not been taken.
Sion Issued a formal denial to- “ The commisslcm has neither

onstrators call for the United 
States to ’ ’get out of Viet Nam,” 
that is just what the United 
States wants to do. But he add-
ed it would not do so until the

a militant critic of U.S. involve-
ment in Viet Nam, snubbed 
Humphrey when its chairman 
Kozo ^asaki boycotted a lunch-

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — A 6- 
year-old girl awoke a g;roup of 
San Antonio women and teen-
age girls early today when their 
resort cabin filled with deadly 
carbon monoxide fumes.

The girl, Tamara'Sue Taylor, 
was credited with saving the 
lives ofil2 other girls and ytom- 
en at the Baptist encampment 
on Lake Travis. Tamara is the 
daughter of the Rev. Jack Tay-
lor, pastor of the First Baptist 
church in the San Antonio sub-
urb of Castle- Hills.

The women and girls were 
treated at a local hospital be-
fore daybreak for severe head-

freedom and peace of Vie( Nam residence.
eon for the vice president a* nausea. Tamara, her

mother and two

day that It has approved the <^®approved the

are guaranteed.
Humphrey said the U.S. (̂ le- 

sdre for peace and for peace ne-

But the Socialists did not join <^^naferred to a

sideratioh.”
Referring to a WaU Street '

bahv cri 1 — nc ranKea------g7vi

Asked if Viet Nam was dls- My husband and I a l e T -  S i ' ’ R « T n s .
American weakness but rather

the Communists in demonstra-
ting against Humphrey’s visit. 
The Reds mustered about 2,(XX)

others were 
San Antonio

cussed, the U.S. spokesman said 1‘6'^ted.”
That he could not disclose any- Uoa-tes’ daughter and her
thing about the nature of the 
talks. V

Podgorny became president 
Dec. 9 replacing Anastas I. Mi- 
koyan. Who quit because of age 
and poor -health. Ambassadors 
In Atoscow,   following protocol, 
have been seeking courtesy vis-
its with him.

The U.S. Embassy spokesman 
 aid that the Kohler meeting 
was .requested shortly after 
I'odgomy became president.

’The talk took place shortly 
after the Soviet Union an-
nounced that Alexander N. 
Staelepln, a top-ranking Soviet 
troubleahooter, will go to Hanoi. 
It also oame while W. Averell 
Harriman, Pnesident Johnson’s 
troubleatiooter, was in Warsaw, 
Poland, oh a secret mission.

But there have been no Indi-
cations in the Soviet press that 
toe Kremlin leaders are think-
ing of changing their position on 
Viet Nam — full support for Ha-
n d ’s demands. A news ana-
lyst tor the official Soviet news 
agency Tass warned the West 
S^esday not to expect any basic 
change in Soviet foreign policy 
in 1066.

The laat Important U.S. politi-
cal figure to meet with the So-
viet leaders, ,Sen. Mike Alans- 
field, reported no detectable 
(Change In the Soviet position. . 
Vhe Senate majority leader was 
here Nov. 16-30.

British Foreign Secretary Ml- 
dhael Stewart, who came to 
Moscow shortly afterward, tried 
to get the Russians to agree to a , 
Viet Nam peace initiative. He 
toiled.

Soviet leaden repeat^ ly ' 
iazve aald that so long as Ameri- 
fiui “ aggnnian”  continues In 
Vlat N un relafiona between

new son-in-law postponed their 
honeymoon to look after mother 
and child.

Mrs. Coates and her husband, 
44, a miner, also have a son, 21. 
’They named the baby Angela.

Said Mrs. Coates’ husband: 
“ She says she was surprised. 
That’s nothing to what I was.”

Before going to the Senate, 
Saltonstall had served three 
terms as governor of Massachu-
setts, the only man to hold the 
office that length of time in this 
century.

While Saltonstall did not g l ^  
a specific reason for retirlA  
much of the speculation that me

Journal story which said the 
newspaper had learned that the 
merger had been approved, the 
IOC said: *

’The statement that the com-

A spokesman for the commis-
sion had said Tuesday the agen-
cy had not voted on the issue 
“nor is a vote imminent.”

The newspaper said the IOC 
was expected to announce its de-

(See Page Six)

Tomorrow’s Doctor

(See Page Six)

mission has approved the Penn- cision in mid-January and that 
Central merger is contrary] to the unification would be effec-

' Hve April 1.
“ The application for merger Its story, written before the 

of the two railroads, and related ICC denial, added: 
issues, la pending before the "In WasWngton, the IOC —

which normally would have

Medical Care in 1975  
Shows Many Changes

hospital where their condition 
was listed as satisfactory.

It was Tammy who saved 
us.”  said LaDonna Blalock, 16. 
"She felt sick and started 
crying. That woke up her moth-
er, Barbara Taylor, who got up }  
and started trying to get the 
rest of us up.”

The women and girls were in 
a group from Castle Hills First 
Baptist church o( San Antonio 
making a three-day midwinter 
retreat at the encampment. To- 
day was the last day-of the re-
treat.

Deputy Sheriff Dee Button

5i w i i

“ f
nm m

  * !'

quickly struck down such a re- ~  ^  Eventually, Dr. Cutting said, ^® ®Arbon monoxide was
port if untrue — refused to com- to^ay predicted that “ there probably will be three ® *>utane heating stova

years from now when you go major divisions of medicine” “ mnninc ------ -- ., ..
to a doctor: ..

He will be a member of a 
team caring for you.

The stress wild be on prevent-

 rtS.iSSs;*

’4k^

ment.
  The two railroads filed their 

merger,application vrith the ICC 
In 1962. Two ICC examiners last 
March approved the merger, 
subject to certain conditions.

The mexger would form a 
19,600-mile system, largest pri-
vate rail network In the world, 
linking 14- states and part of 
Oanada.

Under the.. merger proposal, 
holders of Central stock would 
rev ive  l.S shares of Pennsy- 
Centrai for each share held. 
Pennsy holders would get one 
Share of Gie new stock tor each 
share of Pennsy.

(8 m  T^^ge Six)

.  . ? “ P P y SM n^vers After Their Rescue

jS S S  » '-SS

Lindsay Picks 
City Slogan

NEW YORK (AP) — Rep. 
John V. Lindsay becomes 
mayor Jan. 1 and, In keep-
ing with the times, he's pick-
ed a slogan for his admlola- 
tration. '

In line vrith the late Presi-
dent PYanklln D. Roosevelt’s 
"New Deal,”  the late Prtoi- 
dent John P. Kennedy's 
"New Frontier”  and Presi-
dent Johnson’s  “ O n at So-
ciety,”  and aide said Lind-
say had picked “ The Proud 
City” as his slogan.

ing illness in the first place.
Almost all your medical serv-

ices will be paid with govern-
ment or welfare funds.

You may have as many as 30 
or more testa run — most of 
them simple — with automated 
equipment and a computer ana-
lyzing the results initially for 
your doctor.

But' you wiU get total, com-
prehensive care with one doctor 
taking personal charge of you 
regardless of how many speci-
alists you might see.

The predictions — and “ it is 
precarious trying to prognosti-
cate’ ’ — came from Dr. C.C, 
Cutting, executive director of 
the. Permanent© Medical Group, 
Oakland, Calif.

“ We are standing on the brink 
of a medical oare explosion,'

Health care — New and better 
efforts to keep you well.

Predictive care — Spotting 
symRtoms very early to prevent 
serious illness.

Sickness care — If or when 
you do fall' victim to disease. 
But “ perhaps much of sick care 
will be transplants and artificial 
organs, a sort of sparerpart 
medicine.”

Dr. Cutting declared that to 
be effective, all medical pro-
grams and planning “ must be 
the primary responsibility of 
physicians and not lay per-
sons.”

running wide open with all thi 
windows closed.”

Bulletins

h a r r i m a n  i n  W ARSAW

“ The great challenge wlU be 
the willingness of tradditional 
medicine to accept these new 
concepts and reorganize to pro-
vide these services. The future 
of private enterprise In nledl- 
cine may well rest on the open- 
pilndedness of the doctors of file 
country to anticipate Inevitable

due to vasUy expand^ W . "  he
knowledge, greatei- public Inter-
est and a rash of health legisla-
tion, Dr. (Jutting told the Ameri- 
tan Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science.
' “ The reailting tremendous 
demand, coupled with a serious 
shortage of medical manpower, 
will of necessity sweep tradi-
tional medicine Into entirely 
new concepts of providing serv-
ice ’ ’ by 1975, he (paid.

said.
Dr. Cutting heads one of the 

medical groups associated with 
the Kaiser Foundation Hecdth 
Plan, which offers "prepaid 
group ipedlcal care to Kaiser

WARSAW, Poland (A P)—  
W. Averell Harriman, U.S» 
ambassador at large, flew In. 
to Warsaw unexpectedly to-
day and the U.S. Embassy 
Mid he discussed the Viet 
Nam war with Foreign Min-
ister Adam Rapackl. “ A t 
President Johnson’s reqfpest, 
Harriman acquainted the Po-
lish government, in its ca-
pacity as a member o f tfai 
International commission for 
supervision and) control ' la 
Viet Nam, with the views of 
the U.S. gevernment on tho 
Vietnamese problem,”  Um  
embassy said.

SCHOOL AH> CUT POSSIBUt 

WASHINGTON (A P) —  
Fedaral budget officials a i«

Oo. empiloyes and other persons, asking CongroM
jsa well.

Hla gii^p started a compre-
hensive research project three 
years ago in health medicine

V
(Sipfe Page S ix )'

to dlm lnate or oat n
eduoatloa aid program  whlpk' 
ooold. provide an estimated 
818 m illion to I $20 "m lUlspl.e 
year, for a  doxen of 
lion ’s  laraest cities. ^

\
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T o w n ’s A n n iv e rs a ry  
Is Y e a r ’s To p E v e n t

>sfn th»
N eim

Sheinwold oii B ridge
_MBBE gTBAWGB ttEASOIf
FOR . R in m N a  m  d t o i m t

E>

. BT BBlrnr QUATBAU]
ToB«nd htul an election In 

M- 1#«S, that saw town Republi* 
^  mtm retain control o f town 
5 ^  after a determined effort by 
^  . tte  Demoomits to diiq>lace them. 
^  ToUand saw Ms new school 

building well In 1966, and found 
It well along as Oie year drew 

'jm to a  doae.
TV l̂ond, with Ita rapidly In- 

^  ereaniag population, saw a num- 
bar o f new puWlc bulldingB 
ereoted or begun during - the 

.v». year, to meet its growing 
^  needs.
w  But, despite all these events. 
^  one ' Tolland story stands out 

In 1966: The town celebrated 
the 260th anndvereary of its 
founding with a week of fee- 
tlvltieB whicta drew people frotn 
throughout the area to partake 
bi the festivities.

The celebration, under the di- 
reotloo o f Selectman Prank 
Kales, was held here June 27 
to July 3rd.

Opening cea?emoRleB were 
attended by more than 1,000 
people, and Included visits by 
Qovemor John Dempsey, Sen-
ator Abraham Ribicoff, Oon- 
gm om an WUUam S t  Onge and 
Chief Justice John HamUton 
King.

Ohndiren'a Day was held on 
Monday, and the modern-day 
 trains of the “Big Beet" were 
beard oh the historic Town 
Green, as local teen-agers cele-
brated the event with an out-
door dance on Thesday. More 
than 600 people toured historic 
and modem T(Hj|and homes on 
Wednesday, and fashions from 
1715 to t   
rastdenta 
ahow that night 

Serveral thousand people

resignedto furtiier Us butldin|: expon- Chamberlain, who 
Sion program. Members of the earlier In the year, 
church approved plans for an Vincent Nevlns was appoint- 
addlUon to the present church ed superintendent of schools re-
in June '™— —  —  - • • -  ------

ing in the rear of the church.

By ALFRED saiaNwm jB  
Tott often a side oaitl 

wMh one of duf|umy*a tntmpa to 
help aet up tiM suit; or even if 
the SUM Is set up — u  you want 
the lead in dummy. When dee 
would you rutt a side suit In 
the dummy?

Opening lead — Ten of Oig- 
-----------miottds.

ouicy, iWMB. ^  o f people all, over the world. Wien thie hand waa played In
David Hussey, was named Trfbutee to tile daring astro- racent national tournament
‘6Sid6nt of fhA tiAurlv ___ \ In Aon - -̂ *----- .

AP Newsfeatnree 
BV SVD KBONISH

The idans include In- Placing Gerald H o^, w hTldt to .®**'®rte *<> explore space
creasing the size of the church take a sLthilar position in South captulpd the tmaginaiUona 
and construction of a new build- Hadley, Mass. ^  ------

— — TTcao u f u i i c u  AiTUULiCB (i

The 1965 polMioal season got "®wly formed naute have am>ekired on ateniTM
f  tn an T.-*. Tolland Volunteer Ambulance o p p e a ^  on stampe

Associftfinn n,hi/.>, '•'0™ varloua oouotrli
off to an early start when Dem
bcrat Thomae Manning an- ---------------- ’ t»»u¥»ucB iree
nounced his candidacy for first service'for the town,
selectman in .Tnniuit-ir- ah.. Robert Noonan was appointed deelgned and

Democratic town chairman, re-

ies and the

selectman in January; the eleC' 
Won was in October.

Association, which provides free
ambulance servina' fnr »k .  f.-...-. latest of these frorh Toga are

Id ^e-appeal-

In San Fraactooo, declarer took 
the fflnrt trick In dummy with 
the ace of diamoodB and led out 
the ace and king of ciiibe at

Mbith ilniTnr 
Nsidw side WtaMbblt 

NORTH 
« J 8
^ A K I 0 7 4  

'  0  A Q 7 »
_____  *  J «  *
W l»r BAST *
ft A 4  A  763

^  1 6 5 2  9  0 9 8 3
0  10982 O KJ64
A  9 3 4  4b Q2'

/ SOtTIH
A  K Q 1 0 9 3 2  
^  None 
O 3
A  AK10873  

East Sonih West
Pass 1 4  PsM
Pais 3 4  Pan
Pan 6 4  AU

/

■ n t h M l i r  Chrit O n l M l r a
MANCHESTER HrCH K H O O L   ̂

WEDNESDAYS JANUARY 5 ,19M — 8:1BP.M.
Vytaatas Marijositu, Condnetrar 

Guest Artist: David Tî ells, CdUait

Student Tickets Free

Available at: BeDer’s Music Shi^ 
Dubaldo’s Music Center 

Ward Music Co.

Pats

Togo’s set of two stamps
ima wcao Ml -------- —w «,xjTvaa vauaitJi

Politics remained in the neWs Preston Harding. ,
all year, vigorous oam ^gn lne ,  ®*"**'y CHough, tax collector ®P®^" ‘>5*
bMrinTUno- for 39 years, and Mm American astronaut Edward

Tf ~~ "P^^e. Too bold: Spades, A-4 ;
Hearts, J-6-6-2 ; Diamonds, 10- 

South would ruff & dub In dum- o a s * c huImi a .r  -a

clubs.
As it happened, the Queen did hearts. You

drop. The rS t of the c^ba weia ® P®****®- ^  “ «**
beglnditf before the nartv omi- Mrs. Caroline astronaut Bthyur^
cuses and running thrdugh the ®̂̂ ®®*̂ ®> town clerk for 19 *̂*® of Gipl ^yj,. ^̂ ,0 resi «  me ciuon weee - . .  “  -------
elocOonfl, pariJcuiarly aniong ®̂®''®’ retired, and were ^  ^  July 3, 1965, and Rub- good, so South abandoned 'the ? ***" **** <loubleton. Thds
theDemoemts. **  ,^ven a tea by the. Republican .....................

The' oamnatoi Mself onn. CTub. during the night of Voshkod H
 farted primarily of DemoorwUc Morgans(5i was nam- '̂ ’ 1®,?® ^  „ When South led a low trump ^
chargm and occasional Repub- ^ Pfesident of the Savings ‘ ^̂ J® ® ^ P  features iWm his hand Weat played out if you pass, and the op-
lioan «*«ttaJa. It ended t a w  “  Tolland, filling the va- ahmbhig dummy’s to win F®**®*  ̂ may steal the hand

cancy created bv the rt.an, F  light brown and light We«t h ,-  ^  from you.

suit in order to get the trumps j® ^ ®  
out. hearia, but M would be foolish

tet. 
T S

Tour host, Ray Stanko In-
vites you to w^oouw In 
the New- T ew  at the very 
popular O afe G r i l l  fai 
downtown Manoheater. 
Dancing 9 PJW. to 8 AJM. 
to the delightful music s# 
Om  "VersatUee."

,-fs»

Ucan
overwheimlng RepubMoan v4c- “ ® ^  f " ?
tory at the m IIs .^  ^ Tllden Jewett, who had been ^  ' ' ^ ®  *”  ac-

Republicans prepared for the chairman of the ^
campaign by approving moot ot * ! ®P- '̂ ®̂ ® P*^*^ ^
the town commlttee-recommen- chairman of the board. »heeto of 12. The wide mar-
ded slaite at an uneventful cau- . . v  Trooper Harry Toma- 8ln  of each sheet illustrated the
—  .------- .. Select, “ u *'®P‘®®®̂  Mario Palumbo, ‘w o space men and the U.S,

was transferred to Daniel- «Khet at take-off along with 
son aa rocket tracking equipment.

ous. Incumbents first

—  nurse;

West ^ k  the next trump and 
led last dub, whereupon 
East ruffed to defeat the con-
tract.

M ^al for West 
Pin a mental on West for re-

fusing the flr^  trump trick. He 
had to get thV trumps out of 
dummy before {̂le could give

from you.
Copyright, 1965 

General Features Oorp.

_-r

«  „  , ®®h‘   ̂ Diff- Don‘i  look ft»r~anv

Even though the dubs are all 
good. South Should lead a  third

terms.
The Democrats, however,

S S « d ^ * ‘3 n g ^ d ^ u r t L "  NurslJr^Ssoci^*’ *̂'
which witnessed a hard-fought L S f i e  '"«|weai^Pariiam entary Asso-
battle tor nomination t o r ^  rsoci^^ion f O t m f e r e n c e  In Welllng-
ol^rk rmf in the schools, ton. The stamps went on sale

A  disagreement on the legal- calls t f ^  still makes house 30. the opening day of the 
My of a town committee a S  l^ere ^  .  ... ^ ” ®̂'‘7 “ ®' J^’ ® ® ^ P ®  ®-’ '®
of a town Clerk nominee erupted d u ^ g  t lT v e ^  ^  ^
several days beforo the c a S  - ^ a s t ^ L  Tan^U a .o  WeUdngton waterfront and

- - oeroasuan Mansella, 19, of business area scene. The 9 pence

dub and ruff it in dWnmy. 
There la no need to get th^lead 
in dummy, but South must 
the last club out of West’s

Only then can South s a f„ ,
OTUDijf, ajiu laaiuons irom ---------------- ----------- —  ,«=, „ oouasuan Mansella. in of business h t m  nc»na Tih» o t r u m p s .  When West gd s  ln\
to today were modeled by "^®*' Mrs. Maxine Backes and Hartford, drowned while swim dedets Parliament Wmis of trumps he can-
e h t e ^ a  historic tosh l^  «a y  both claimed mlng at ’ C r S ? »  ^ S ^ d ^ S e ' J ^ ^ e ^ u ^  ^ -  and East

that dglrt. endorsement. 5 despite rescue efforts f  defeat the contract with
»^rorol X im a n d  peo^e M**®- ^ay defeated Mro. dare O u e l l X  4 „f S ’®

w ^ e d  the hour-and-a-half- struck by a pick- the crossed mace a n d ^ k  rod
long annlvenarv sarade Sat- osnous ballot. up truck on rvwat o ..long aimivenary parade 
urday.

A  historical museum fea- 
taned nnany articles represen- 
tatdve o f Tolland's heritage, and 
was well attended during an- 
otw isary wedc. R  also gen-
erated Interest lii the forma-
tion o f a Tolland historical so-
ciety and museum.

The annlveraaiy also saw the 
history of Tolland rewritten and 
brought ig> to date by Mrs. 
Theodore Palmer, with asslst- 
 oee from David Oo<A.

The year witnessed a boom 
In public building, to meet die 
needs of Tolland's rapidly grow-
ing population.

Construction at Connecticut’s 
first all-electric high school waa 
begun. Plans tor the building, 
wMh a 38-classroom core, in-
cluding admlnlstraUve offices, 
and a gym, cafeteria, and locker 
room, were approved in May, 
and the construction contract 
was awarded to Anderson-Falr- 
oaks Construction Ot>. of Hart- 
tord. The roof will be put on the 
structure next month, and ma- 
sonary worit on the outside of 
the classroom core is more than 
half completed.

The new Tolland post office 
was dedicated at a ceremony 
attended by U. S, Representa-
tive WiUlam St. Onge in Jime.

A  new fire station was built 
on Merrow Rd., amid contro-
versy over its location in a resi-
dential zone. Thomas Manning, 
who was then the Democratic 
nominee for first selectman, ac-
cused Incumbent first selectman 
CarmelD Zanghl of “lack of ef-
fective leadership” for permit-
ting the situation to arise,

Zanghl called a town meeting 
at Which residents voted to ex-
empt all mimicipal property 
from zoning restrictions.

The town’s two churches, St. 
Matthew’s and United congre-
gational, both worked on build-
ing plans.

Bt. Matthew’s new church, 
nearing completion, is off the 
Green at the corner of Dunn 
Hill Rd. "^e new church will 
accommodate 720 worshipers; 
the prarish, formed only last 
year, b p  over 1.9M parishion-
ers.

The United Oongreg;atlonal 
Church has started a fund drive

caucus ballot.
Democratic Town Chairman 

Preston Harding publicly re-
signed the day after the caucus, 
citing lack of time to devote 
to I his duties as chairman. Ber-
nice Dowan, vice chairman of 
the committee, also resigned.

Mrs. Backes challenged Mrs. 
Gay’s party endorsement In a 
primary, which was won by Mrs. 
Gay. Mrs. Backes also criticized 
Harding for making statements 
that, she said, caused her to 
lose the primary. The Issue be-
came somewhat academic when 
the Republicans 
into office.

Electors alisembled at vari-
ous town meetings during the 
year voted to set the tax rate 
at 38 mills, an Increase of one 
mill over the year before, and 
voted against and then for town 
acquisition of Crandall’s Pond 
for recreation use.

They also voted to establish 
a conservation commission, and* 
to Investigate possible future 
water reserves for the town, 
after Ubllng indefinitely the 
purchase of the Tolland Marsh 
as a possible water supply.

Authorization was granted the 
selectmen to prepare for a 
changeover to the uniform fis-
cal year.

Recommendations of a salary 
study committee were accepted 
and t p  salaries of the select-
men and treasurer were in-
creased. '

up truck on Old Post Rd.
Jasper Wyman received third 

degree burns on his hands as a

symbols.

Dally Question 
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player bids caie

T h e  Q a r k ’ s
28 North St. • Tel. 423-9081 

WILLIMANTIO 
NEW TEAR’S FEASTING 
Fabolons! Caviar - staffed 
eggs, loed Jnmbo shrimp and 
10 other appetizers! Prime 
Ribs, Grab Imperial, Paella, 
Lobster Newburg and 8 other 
main dishes! Salads, 5 vege-
tables, a Sundae Bai^-all 
yonrs for 6.06 at onr New 
Tear’s Eve Buffet 6 to 9:30. 
Superb dinners, too, for those
Who prefer sit-down serrtce. 
An<....................-id dinners New Tear’s Day 
12 to 8. Reservations advised. 

iPPT NEW TEAR! 
>sed Christmas Day

Tx.<„.if ... ---------- - “ “ “  Germany will honor the
result of a fire which destroyed 100th anniversary of the birth of 
his home on Sugar Hill Rd. humanitarian Nathan Soderblom 

T o lle d  was visited this sum- on Jan. 15, by 'issuing a new 
rner by twenty-five hundred stamp bearing his portrait, re- 
m n^rs, from throughout the ports the World Wide PhUatellc 

“®®®* Agency. The 20-pfennig stamp 
tricity on toe F ^ ” exhibit of wiU be red gray and black. Sod- 

e ^naectlcut Light and Pow- erblom was bom In Trono and
educated at the University of 

_ roin Luglnbuhl, Snlpslc Lake Uppsala in Sweden and became

 V

Rd
The town’s entry In the Free-

swept back A®"* Foundation N a t i o n a l  
swept back Awards competition was ac-

cepted by toe foundation. The 
town was nominated in the 
citizenship category for its 
250th anniversary celebration.
I And a local turkey, won first

the Archbishop of Uppsala. He 
was awarded the Nobel Peace. 
Prize in 1930. Previously he was 
the leader of the Universal 
Conference on Life and Work 
held in Stockholm.

TALE ORGANIST DIES
. , ----- . .  ----- -- NEW HAVEN (AP)—H. Prank

University’s organ-
gost Turkey Contest,” arid will 1st for 11 years, died Tuesday in
eTors'^hi 8W - Yale-New Haven Hospital. l £
emors big turkey competition, was 66.

Bozyan waa appointed univer-

$4 Million Loan 
127 Years Old 

May Be Payable
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — Dur-

ing the admdniatration of Presi-
dent Andrew Jackson, toe feder-
al government loaned New York 
State W million.

Now, 127 years later, the state : 
wants to know if it can keep toe.. 
money.

sity organist in 1954 and held 
the post until his retirement In 
June. He was a member of the 
faculty since his graduation 
from Yale School of Music in 
1920. ^

He leaves his widow, three 
daughters and a son.

Funeral arrangements were 
incomplete.

CHARTER OAK RESTAURANT
120 CHARTER OAK STREET — MANCHESTER

P IZZA S  O R  G R IN D ER S  
D E L IV E R E D

Place Orders Now for your 
New Year's Eve Party.

Deliveries mode up to T:30 
A.M.

WITHIN 6 MILE RADIUS 
ON ORDERS OF 82 OR MORE

TEL 643-1492
OF COURSE YOU CAN PICK THEM UP AS USUAR

Residents at the annual town
eeting approved a record SI - Y  n f ' ^®™®^y'D-N.Y., in a letter Tuesday that

Congress should decide whether 
to demand repiayment or re-
lease the state from any obllga- 
tion to repay.

In 1836, Congress voted to dis-

meeting approved a record 81,- 
024,888.73 budget, and first se-
lectman Carmelo Zangh) pre-
dicted a 40 mill tax rate next 
year. The board of education 
budget was set at 8810,490, and

j One Complete Show — 6'SO'- 
Dean .Martin £  Frank Sinatra i 

tke Bocks”  i 
* ‘ “ •—“ Two on a  OnllloUne” :: 

And "F . B. 1. Code”

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN r o ut e  5

the selectmen’s budget at 8212.- tribute a S l u ' r S S  S  S

.a'

E H S T U I O O D\TMFrT »A\T H.lWTrOQt
m it .

Matinee dally all we^k 

Brand New — First Run

“WHEN THE BOTS 
MEET THE GIRLS”

In color. —Connie Francis
Har\’e Presnell 

Herman and the Hermits

8:00- 6:30-9:40

Plus: “ VTVA LAS VEGAS" 
Elvis Pressley — in color

1:30-8:15

596.72
Larger minimum housing 

unit sizes were approved by toe 
planning and zoning commis-
sion. as were new restrictions 
on light industries.

The selectmen's meetings 
were covered by the press for 
the first time, beginning after 
toe elections this fall. The se-
lectmen were out-numbered by 
reporters and photographers at 
toe second meeting, after a dis-
agreement among the selectmen 
about how much news coverage 
toe meetings should have at 
toe first.

Minority selectmaji, Stuart 
Danforto repeatedly asked for, 
and was repeatedly refused, a 
key to the selectmen's office. 
Several disagreements between 
Danforto and toe Republican 
selectmen have arisen at board 
meetings.

As toe year dnds, toe boards 
of selectmen and education are 
investigating a proposed muni-
cipal Insurance package 9'hich 
would cover all town buildings 
including the schools, reported-
ly at a savings to toe town.

Personalities In toe news In-
cluded David Cook, who was re- 
elepted chairman of toe board 
of education and Mrs. Barbara 
Kalas, who was named secre-
tary. replacing Mrs. Barbara

million among the states 
loans, payable on demand.

Leritt, said that only New 
York and two or tliree other 
rtates had kept the funds intact 
in the event of such a demand.

: One Oomplete Show — 8:S0 '
: When the B oyi Meet the I!

~  i“ ike ::
-Morninx —” KI««ln’ Cousins” '

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

Dw^CojnejyofNjneteen-SwIy-SeKl

’lEcmreoLOR'

Also
Dana Andrews, Terry Moore 

“TOWN TAMER”

1W .1 » Today ana i-hursday
^ a Onee 2:00 - Eve. “ Boeing”  7:55, “Tamer”  6:10 - 9:36

Coming: Walt Disney’s “ THAT DARN C A T ’ —  Color

BI S SKIDS OFF ROAD
ORIZABA, Mexico (AP) _

Ten pa.ssengers were killed and 
33 Injured when a bus going 
from Mexico caty to Villaher- 
monsa skidded off the road and 
plunged into a 1,000-foot ravine 
Tuesday.

The cause of toe accident was 
not known. All toe, passengers 
were believed to be'Mexicans.

7 'f

I HARTFORD AREA CLUB OF FAIRFIEI J) UNIVERSITY

A N N U A L  N EW  Y E A R ’S E V E  P A R T Y  
Lantern Village D a n  — Manchester
Buffet and Setups Reserved Tobies

MUSIC BY THE VIBRATIONS 
, Telephone 649-2139 for reservoHons

is<dU

HEAT YOI R CAR 
f r e e  GALLON GAS!

Gala Holiday Show
Feature 10:00

waoowc *«oat

B C S B i t O S

H S ilS ii.*  t i l *  •••••••• ••
wauGOOIOUT Rus

Color Companion - 8;20 >

seven SLaves
aGainsTTHE w o r l d
b o n u s  FEATURE - 7:00 
Exciting —  Thrill Packed 

“ YOUNG FURY”

F R A N K ’S C A F E
The Family Restaurant 

CORNER MAIN *  PEARL

Open

House
NEW YEAR'S EVE

DINNERS SERVED 

5 P.M. —  11 p.M.

Bring The Family

Join Us A t Our

NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY 

2 B A N D S
FOR RESERVATIONS TEL. 6 4 3 -9 7 3 1

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE 44A —  BOLTON. CONN.

BURNSIDE
58u /vvt l/.sl HARIIOk'D
IREE PARKING 578 m ; !

• Favors • Nolsemakere 
• Fan for Aii 

Call Now For Reservations 
Per Person 
Minimum

•k Dancing This 'Thursday 
and Friday Nights -k

J .
"CHOICE FOOD and LEGAL BEVXatAOES!”

OAK ST. RESTAURANT
so OAK ST.—643-6058

Always Plenty of FREE PARKINO!

OPEN HOUSE
NEW YEAR'S EYE

DINNERS SERVED ALL EVENING 

NO RESERVATIONS NEEDED 

FINE FOOD LEGAL BEVERAGES

avey s 45 East 
Center St. 

Manchester

W iIH rt

Fun reigns supreme at 
our New Year’s Eve 
party! You’ll find su- 
perb food and drink, 
continuous top enter-
tainment, free hate 
and favors to add to 
the gaiety.

Dance to the music 
of 2 Bands

Dinner Served 
from 5 P.M. to 

12 Midnight.

Sy Quinto Trio 

and

Paul McGeary's 
Gin Bottle Five 

Plus One

By Reservation Only 

Call 289-4359 t

Greater Hartford’s NEWEST Dining FaciUtyl

CHURCH CORNERS
Rssfauronf 'n Lounae
860 Main St.. Enj.t _

(?

860 Main St., East Hartford— Opposite Conn. Blvd.

  'y.'i I'-.'

^LTON No t c h
TONITE —  Ends Sun 

1st RUN Plus 2

J
>1 fflANOS • HAHt/g URFBAIHI

^lUJUmABjVI8TR0NG..a ----------------

T l™  M i S S S '
^    irrsi •

**ETm)4X>U)WYN4yiAYER. 
* SCOSM PM.

r u T u ita

JSmif
mSkm

SA«,:i GUNS! HUNGERSl

t h e

SRvage Buns
Showtimes: 

"Savage Gtma”—«:30 
"Time Machine’’—4:15 
“Boyfi, Girls”— 10:00

Viet .Nam Assessment
MANCHES’F j^  H E R A ^ . M A j ^ C ^ T ^  DECEMBER 29* I960

u.s.
H a l f

BDITOR’S NOTE — Unless 
peace talks come soon — and 
they don’t seem to be imminent 

I “  President Johnson has apok- 
« i  of new hiud stepe,that will 
have to be taken in Viet Nam. 
What wlU thla Invtdve' tat mill-

, \

May Reach 
Next YeaT

year. S  takee four monUM at 
bMic and, advanced individual 
tralninc to make a soldier.

'Hie Misrlnea also have inteo- 
 Uted and ejqxmded their pto^ 
ducUon of fighUng men. As of 
the end of October, more than

war effort, 
.iroridwlde

plus this 
reepooai-

46,000 meh were under Marine 
tridhing.

t ^  terms? This is the
leri^uof four articles cm the Am 

role in Viet Nam.

WASHINOTON (AP) — The 
U.S. mUitary effort Iq Viet Nam 
may approach or exceed the 
402,000-man peak level of the 
Korean War by next summer.

With this buildup, the tempo f 
of the fighting wlU Increase. 
There v^ l be longer American 
casualty lists.

These doubtless will bring 
still stronger pressure on the 

; Johnson administration to bf>mb 
; such so-far ..“ privileged sanctu-

aries”  as Hanoi, the port city 
of Haiphong and perhaps even 

I Cambodian border areas where 
the Communists resupply and 
rest.

So far the United States has 
‘ ' committed about 240,000 men to 

J the Viet Nam fighting — 180,000 
. on land and 80,000 with the 7th 

Fleet In adjoining waters.
Official sources Indicate 

American strength may be in-
creased by another 160,000 In 
the next six months or so. Some 
high military officials say they 
would not be surprised to see 
600,000 Americans engaged by 
this time hekt year. Peak U.S. 
strength in the Korean War 
theater was about 402,000 men.

Even more than the decision 
last winter to bomb North Viet 
Nam, the fundamental turning 
point probably was President 
Johnson’s acUon ordering the 
Army’s 1st Cavalry, Airmobile 
Division and other big reinforce-
ments into the Viet Nam batUe.

That action last summer 
stripped away whatever was 
left of the U.S. guise as adviser 
to the South Vietnamese armed 
forces. It made the United 
States a major combatant in the 
ground war.

Now U.S. prestige is on the 
line — and North Viet Nam has 
raised the stakes by choosing to 
confront the United States in 
South Viet Nam with a growing 
number of Hanoi’s regular army 
tropps.

North Vietnamese and Com-
munist Viet Oong soldiers num-
ber around 2(X),000, and the 
North Vietnamese are expected 
to pour In another 4,600 a month 
now that the rainy season Is 
over.

The land forces opposing the 
Reds total about 700,000. This 
Includes U.S. troops, moiie than 
600,000 South Vietnamese, 18,000 
South Koreans and small con- > 
tlngents of Australians and New 
Zealanders.

The ratio in favor of the anti-
communist side thus is roughly 
8%-l. This Is far less than the 
8-1 and 10-1 preponderance often 
cited as the effective require-
ment to win a guerrilla type 
war.

Lt. Gen. B. E. Spivy, a plan-
ning director for the . Joint, 
Chiefs of Staff, ssdd some time

ago: ’ ’Frankly, I  do not know 
the ratio of government to guer-
rilla forces required to prevail 
In Viet Nam. TWs is something 
we shall learn.”

Among other things, the pro- 
feeslonals say the avaUability of 
hundreds of helicopters to move 
a^tl-Communist troops swiftly 
tends to downgrade the old ratio 
theory. -.
- Also, the more the enemy 

comes out in batteUbn and regi-
ment strength, and the more he 
stands and fights, the morb the 
war loses its guerrilla charac-
ter.

Secretary o f Defense Robert 
S. McNamara has pledged that 
this country will send as many 
fighting men as are needed.

President Johnson’s warning 
that "other hard steps”  may be 
taken if the Communists spurn 
negotiations has been interpret-
ed as laying the foundaUon for 
intensification of the war, par-
ticularly by air.

Repeated assaults on bridges, 
roads, ferries and similar tar-
gets have been notably unsuc-
cessful In stemming the Com-
munist infiltration into Souto 
Viet Nam.

The Joint Chiefs of Staff and 
powerful members of Congress 
have been urging that the air 
attacks be aimed at North Viet 
Nam’s economic heart.

The proponents of this strate-
gy favor going after all North 
Viet Nam’s oil stocks, her indus- 
try, and the port of Haiphong. 
Some , call for bombing dike and 
irrigation works, thus imperil-
ing North Viet Nam’s food sup-
plies.

Gen. Curtis E. LeMay, retired 
Air Force chief of staff, believes 
that if North Viet Nam’s entire 
oil supply were knocked out, 
transportation would halt. North 
Viet Nam has to import oil and 
stockpile it.

LeMay and toe Navy also 
want to cripple the port of 
Haiphong by smashing toe 
dredges that keep open a chan-
nel to toe docks, by destroying 
toe docks themselves, and by 
mining the approaches.

Gen. Thomas S. Power, for-
mer commander of the Stra-
tegic Air Command, favors a 
carefully graduated scale of 
such attacks coupled with a 
leaflet and psychological war-
fare campaign. He would pause 
between each round of attacks 
an<f give the Reds a chance to 
seek peace.

Civilian leaders in the U.S. 
gfovernment so far have resisted 
such demands. They feel that 
escalation of this kind would 
carry the higli risk of bringing 
Red China directly into the 
fighting.

Officials view the' recent 
bombing of a Haiphong area 
power plant as an intensifica-
tion rather than an escalation 
of the air war, though they con-
cede the attack came closer to 
the port city them any previous 
U.S. air assault.

The U.S. Air Force and Navy 
bomber strikes which began last 
Feb. 7 have halted daylight 
travel on the roads' and hin-
dered night movement. The at-
tacks have mangled 60 or so 
bridges.

But tha North ViethambM — 
uslnj' ox carta, bicycles and 
 their backs — Iteve moved sup-
plies via alternate routes.

The cost to the United States 
in airplanes lost passed toe 160 
mark last week.

On toe ground, toe-prospiect 
is for more actions similar to 
the 1st Cavalry’s ’ ’find ’em and 
kill 'em”  operations in toe te. 
Drang Valley and the Marine 
aunphiUoiu landing to trap a 
Communist force below Da 
Nang.

The toll of Americana killed 
lit action in the air and bn the 
grouhtF- ls edging toward toe 
2,000 m a^^A bout 1,000 have 
fallen in the past six months.

In the three-year Korean War, 
33,629 Americans were killed in 
action. For the most part, that 
war was a conventional strug-
gle between mass armies. Until 
now, actions in the Viet N?im‘ 
war have mainly been fought 
out between forces of battalion 
size or smaller. /

If brigade-size battles become 
the pattern in toe year ahead, 
(he casualties will increase cor-
respondingly.

The rate at w,hlch more U.S. 
forces can be Introduced into 
Viet Nam depends directly on 
the speed \Wito which new air-' 
fields, ports and supply bases 
are brcMght to completion.

•Army Engineers are creating 
a giant base at Cam Ranh Bay, 
the best anchorage in that part 
of the world. They are, in ef-
fect, building a small city from 
scratch.

When Cam Ranh Bay Is In 
high gear, it may by Itself be 
able to siq)port a force as bdg 
as 900,000 men.

About 1S,0(X) Army Engineers 
are at work on construction 
projects throughout South Viet 
N-am.

Navy engineers and clvlBan 
contractors have finished more 
than 8150 mllWon worth of mili-
tary construction in Viet Nam 
and another $160 million worth 
is on the way. The expansion of 
the Martne-Navy base at Da 
Nang is one of the Iftivy’s 
largest undertakings.

The pipeline has had to be 
organized all the way back to 
the United States — a pipeline 
not only of thousands otf tons of 
arms, ammunlitlon and supplies 
but of men as well.

The Army has boosted Its 
training output and expects to 
produce 408,000 new soldiers thds 
year, compared with 195,000 last

itaig.
YHhere will the men oonie 

fnxn to maiatain toe ac-

celemted 
country’* 
bUtUes?

Probably by ocntoiulng luge 
monthly (Waft cans and encout'- 
aghig enlistments.

Iteat Biimmer, Preeident 
Joineon oonefdered catling up 
National Guardsmen and 
Reeervlete.

The sdmlnlatratlon ootaM have

murtered about M.OOf) Guards-
men and Reeervists in two dl- 
vislooa, two brigades' find sup-
porting units, plus 19 Air OuaM 
and Reserve squadrons totoHng 
80,000 men, phis thousands of 
Navy and Marine Reservists.

Almoait at toe llto  hour, John-
son and McNamaira (toose In- 
stsod toe course of a slow-paced 
strengthening of toe armed

forcM through Mg draft quotiw 
and stimulated snHshneuts.

R. E. Wandell
Building

Contractor
Residential-Commercial
Alterations-Remodeling:

"Businesg Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”

Full Insurance Coverage

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
Tel. 644-0450 

After 5:00 P.M.

GOOB NEWS
TO THE SM ART" PEOPLE WHO 

SA V E  AT P E O P L E ’S

Another Semi-Annual Dividend 
has bean dsclarsd at the rate of 
4M%, payable December 29.

MOD 
NEW YEAR'S 
RBSOLUnO' 

Start Nc 
toaavv 

regularly 
•IPaopla'ai

•INC* 1 * 7 0

O|Nk0i*eire41e*dM
VBtNONaaANCN
Vwimanl*
BANKM*M0UB8
MMifay t* rtMoy 
9 m . to3 M.Mar EvMĥ to YiM **V

Msmbtt Dkpoait Xneunno* Cbiporafton

Poumir N e i^  to Grow
n e w  YORK —  The energy 

needs o f the electric data proc- 
eesbig Industry are expected to 
grow in dollar value from f 2 
billion to |4-6 blHlon in the 
next 10 years.

J M IW Y IA R I .
A IIT H U R  1 » i 8 ‘ m

Read Herald Adg.

'NIOIRMaIHIV
OPEN
NITES!

IN C

F R ID A Y  
U N T IL  5:30

Sensational 
End-Of-Year

CLOSED SATURDAY, 
NEW TEAR’S DAY

SALE!
f C T / V C U L ^

\

GAS
RANGE
RIOT
Guaranteed
Savings...

3T DELUXE GAS RANGE

*197
LOOK-IN W INDOW  

PROGRAMMED CO O KING  
EXTRA LARGE STORAGE SPACE 

"BURNER WITH A  BRAIN"

0 36” GAS & GAS RANGE
H E A T S  W ITH  GAS $
C O O K S  W IT H  GAS 147

E
DELUXE HIGH OVEN GAS RANGE

W IT H  M ATG H IH G  B AS E 
D E L U X E  IH E V E R Y  W A Y 247

C
TAKE UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL MARCH 1966

Extra Special

PORTABLE STEREO HI-FI
A U  TRANSISTOR 

MULTI SPEAKER 

4-SPEED, FLIP DOWN  

AUTOMATIC CHANGER

7 7

20” APARTMENT SIZE

GAS RANGE
MATCHLESS

Poreelain Oven amf* Broiler 2
30”  C O P P ER  E A R L Y  A M ER IC A N

DELUXE GAS RANGE
Programmed Cooking 

Demo. McmIoI

Year Erid Closeout*

AM-FM C LO C K  RADIO

M G  SPEAKER GIVES 

BIG SOUND

-J.'' '

Just 5 In Stock— Deluxe

HOME BARBERING OUTFIT
9

LIMIT

1 PER CUSTOMER

DELUXE 3-TEMP

GAS CLOTHES DRYER
PORCELAIN DRUM ^

7  ^
0  ' A A
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W i n d ^

OTd OK’s Class for Oisturbed; 
pproves Shortened School Day

Bay State Voters South Wmd^or
Pick Republican./"7r^  ̂ T~, ,  , . -
Three Democrats ^ Icemen 8 Magazine Asks

Change in Post Off ice Policy

/  Hartford—Wert Hartford—Bart Hartford 

Wethersfleld-nllancheater rartcada

The hoard at education lart 
id|(ht authorised Superintend-
ent o f Schools Charles Warner 
to  present to the next meeting 
eoA  esUmatea and r^coimnen- 
dattana for a special class for 
emotionally disturbed children, 
to begin la  Bebruary.

The board’s action followed 
a  description o f the ,problems 
o f the emotionally disturbed by 
Krs. Susan Alpert, psychblogl- 
eal examiner for the town 
ecbool system.

Mrs. Susan Alpert deflined 
an emotionally disturbed child 
as one on either of “two ex-
treme balances <m a scale,” 
either hyperaotlVe, overagres- 
sifb and destructive, or with-
drawn from reality.

Such children are unable to 
function in a regular class-
room either academically or 
a^bially, and create a problem 
nrt only for themselves and for 
tl|a teacher, but for other stu- 
dtats as well, Mrs. Alpert said.

pdrs. Alpert said that dis- 
ttfbed children are o f average 
Of .' above average intelligence, 
brt do not respond,as do chil- 
dssn without emotional prob-
lems. As a result, it is dlffl- 
.enlt to evaluate the Intelligence 
pptenUnl o f a disturbed chUd, 
 he said.

 Mrs. Alpert said the elemen-
tary school classroom is very 
ofteh I the place an emotional 
problem is discovered, and the 
earlier that treatment can be 
Started, the better the chance 
for aiding the child. _ ’

While help is available fiom 
•uch agencies as the Child 
Guidance Clinic In Manchester, 
resources are limited and 
thereby is often not sufficient 
for the illness, Mrs. Alpert said. 
]h some cases, years of treat-
ment are required before any 
Appreciable improvement is 
 hovm.

Mrs. Jane Romeyn, chairman 
Of*the school board, asked who 
Would evaluate and place a 
eihlld in such a class and if 
parental permission would be a 
pforequlsite.

* Mrs. Alpert said that parental 
permission should be obtained 
la the best interest of helping 
the child, since cooperation of 
both parents and teachers is 
iastrumental in achieving re-
sults.

The evaluation of a child As 
tftoturbed would be made by the 
claaaroom teacher, and would . 
be forwarded to the school prin-
cipal, then to . the psychological 
examiner for recommendations, 
end then to the superintendent 
of schools. A  physical examina-
tion would be requested to de-
termine if the problem is in 
feet emotional or of physical 
origin.

' Board member Undsey Booth 
noted that, under recent legis-
lation, special classes or serv- 
Icee for ‘^socially and emotional-
ly maladjusted children” over 
the age of six must be provided 
by the local boards of educa-
tion. as of Sept. 1, 1967.

The board last night also ap-
proved the recommendations of 
the superintendent on revised 
 chool houte. The hours become 
rttecUve Jan. 31.

Mrs. Romeyn said that, un-
der the schedule which has 
been in effect since the open- 

, hig of school, two major ob- 
Jlpc.ions have been radeed by 
parents and by som e. teachers, 
over the length of the day and 
the laite arrival at home of stu-
dents in the Orchard Hill and 
Avery Street School areea.

Under the njw schedule, the 
•lementary school day wlU be 
* e ^ ;e d  by the 40 minutes that

were added this year. As a re- night that .she had been advised 
suit, dismissat of the Orchard by the public building commis- 
Hni and Avery Street schools slon (PBO)' that a figure of 
w*U be moved Up 20 mdnutes. ;$2.4 mlllton wUl be presented to 

The new schedule will be: the council for the middle school 
High school, 7:40 a.m- to 2:10 referendum.

called attention
to a report o f the boarif’s pub- p.nu; Eli Terry and Wapping »-

B y  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A  Springfield, Mass., ̂ pubU * 

can c e m p o lg t^  on a i^ es  tax 
defeate/l a favored Democrat in 
one of . foitf special elecUons to 
fill vacancies in the Massachu-
setts Hotue. Three Democrats 
and a Republican were elected. 

In Springfield, Republican

A  national volunteer fire-
man’s magazine has written 
Postmaster General liaiwrence 
J. O'Brien asking what he in-
tends to do about a vuUng for-
bidding Wopptng postal em-
ployes from serving as volun-
teer firemen during

tic information committee, sug- 
?  ® gesting an invitational meeting

V 0"  >">ddle school
^  membeA of town groups
A the general public.
Avery Street schools, 9:26 am. „  .
to 3:25 pzn. ^he board agreed to hold the

j  , . meeting at .8 p.m. Jan. 13 at the
The new schedule requires school.

s ^ l n g  the present momdngV’̂  Approval was given by the 
^ o n s  to the afternoon and for extension o fth e  con-
th ea f'ten u ^  sessions to the t^det with the Congregational 
morning. The new h ^ rs  for church on Main St. for the 
fcindergartm will be: Morning classrooms leased for use as 
seesion-s, 9:46 a.m. to 12:15 kindergartens. The extension 
p.m., and the afternoon ses- cun until June, 1968.

 ̂ Warner said he received a call
Id n d e r^ e n  bus h o i^  will be ^om  the board of the church, 
s ^ t e d  from the e j ^ e n t ^ .  asking assurance that the town 
mdddle school and high school continue to use theTacili- 
buB hwrs. • ties before it undertake.s lepairs

In dlscuaslw of the mortlon the building. Warner says 
to approve the new .schedule, the space would be needed for 
Mrs. Romeyn reed a letter from at least three years, 
boctrd member James Arnold, ^
who was unable to attend the approved recom-
meeting, proposdng an alternate f  1966-67
plan w h ^ J i ^ e  high school calendar,
would begin at 7:30 a.m. and on duty
the middle and elementary ibe day after Labor
schools would follow in a short- f  ^
er time sequence. ,

Tile W e d n e s d a y  before 
Warner commented that, un- Thanksgiving and the day be- 

d«r Arnold’s plan, travel time fore Christmas recess will con- 
between the openings of the gigt of four-hour days.
various schools would be re- __ .
duced by 20 minutes, making it veTer«n« nn m
impossible to pick-up and de- n
Uver all bused students. 1

H . . . ,d  U ,.t U..

vacted by Democrat Pat J. 
Foley. Poley is now an Execu-
tive OoimcUlor.

Edward I. Serlln, a Demo-
crat, soundly defeated house-
wife Mrs. Hermione E. Free-
man, Republican, 2,147-78 to

In* woridn* hours. Poebal au- 
thoriUee have aiao ruled that 
the fire radio in-the Wapping 
Poet Office' must be removed 
from the premises.

St. Peter's Note*
The kenior choir of St. Peter!s

------, - - . r — ----- -----------  ------ -a working Episcopal Church will reheafse
Frederick Whitney Jr., 43, won hours. Thursday evening at 8:16 In the
on his third try for a house. Philip F. .,van Pelt, edtWr of church.
seat. He defeated Democrat “ Volunteer Firefighter” maga- The Junior choir win reheqrse 
Charles J. Higgins Jr., 47, 944 afne, says ttiat “ the ImpUcaUans Friday at 10 a.m., also in the 
votes to 609 to win the seat va- of this example o f a federal church.

g ov en m ^ t edict range for be- The youth confirmation class 
yond South Windsor, affecting wHi meet Saturday at 11 a.m. 
nearly every volunteer -fire in the parish hall, 
force in the country.” . Celebration of Holy Commu-

Expresslng the magazine’s nion will be held New Year’s 
interest in the ireafTter, Van day at 9:30 a.m. and 7:45 p.m.

------  - , - r ------ - Pelt noted that, "what hap- ^own FaclUtles
succeed Boston Rep. Samuel pened in South Windsor vis-a- Town Mnnnp-pr Torr., v
Harmon Democrat, previously Sprenkel has L i o u n c ^  that
elected to the senate. must not be allowed to happen thp tnwn rtiimri «r{n

Ludlow Democrat Steven T. elsewhere and, perhaps pri- New Year’s Dav from ft n m^tn 
Chmura, 37, unsuccessful oppo- marily, your local poat office's 5 j, Rerular^ hmirq from ft 
nent in 1960 and 1962 of the late ruling must decisively be conn- i-q  noon, will h« ’ oh«jATnrPrt
House Speaker John F. Thomp- termanded, to serve as notice S M y

In Gardner, Raymond La- The magazine became in- will be closed Friday and Satur-
E r  Edward situation after day. Regular hours will resume
Dr. Edward A. Blake, indepen- receiving a newspaper clipping next week. Monday, Wednesdav 
den^ 2 ,5 .4 -l^ l to succeed Rep. rec it in g  that two town vol- and Friday the library is open 
Martin H. Walsh, a Democrat, unteer firemen had been or- 6 to 8 p m - ’Tuesday and
when he resigns to become dered by postal authorities to Thursday, 3:30 to 8 nm  - and
Gardner postmaster,____________ stop answering fire calls dur- Saturday 9:30 a.m to 12-30 pm

SEASONS GREETINGS

mm
a N T K t

l  , S i r f .  3  * 0  6 M h < )  t  j

Jumpers! Dresses! Skirts! 

Wjnter Coats!

“ Gardner”  Nylon Sno Suits! 

“ Gardner”  Nylon Ski Jackets! 

Imported Duffle Coats! 

Knit Suits! Sleepwear!

times could be set at any hour, The February vacation willthe students can be picked up
M much as 40 minutes prior to Washington's birthday,
toe beginning of classes but. on ^1 vacation will L

f a n d  will conform 
sufficient t me must be alloted ^ th  area school calendars 
to enable toe buses to travel where possible 
their routes and return to toe . . .
schools for toe second pick-up. national, state or local

T̂ _ elections fall on a normal

FRO M

Board piember Dr. Robert 
Laurie asked if toe entire sched- school day, all schools will be

ule tould be moved up reT e  re'Td
16 minutes. r e f e r e n d u m  s, and .should

Assistant Superintendent Wil- year.T-, , .  , Th6 board approved for pav-
^  u I  opening „en t bills for the high s c ^ l
hour of toe high school is at jjj t,jje amount of $2,177 52 
present ear y for both teachers a  review of board policies 
and .gtudents. P e ^  said that, and of a citizen questi^naire 
^though classes begin at 7:30, prepared by toe public infor- 
buses are arriving at toe school mation committee were tabled
as early as 7 and some teachers ______
must be in toe building atl. that Manchester Evening Herald

o  South Windsor correspondent,
Mrs. Romeyn repoi-ted last Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

RECORD RIOT!
JA Z Z  �  F O LK  �  BLUES 

SP EC IA L P U RC H A SE!

PRESTK ^E 
REC O R DS

$4.79 Suggested Retail

O UR 
PRICE

Hi-Fi and Stereo ‘

3 ALBU M S fo r $5 .00
•* Shirley Scott *  Miles Davis 

  ’The Seegers 
*  Lightnin’ Hopkins 

 e Herbie Mann, plus many others!

R A Y BELLER'S

MUSIC SHOP
1013 3IAIN STR|gET MANCHE.STER

R O Y and JO H N
HOLIDAY SPECIAL SALES

Surprise Sp ec ia l! G ir ls' & Tuens*

WRANGLER

Jeans & Knee Knockers

9  9  9
•  •  - •

We don’t dare advertise our special low prices . . .  
come seen, come save! Cotton denims! Stretch 
denims! Corduroys! All sizes . . .  all colors 1 
Smiith, trim, slim fit!

w

INLAID KITCHEN

LINOLEUM
LARGE CHOICE OF COLORS

e x p e r t l y  i n s t a l l e d

C l e a r a n c e l
: .f,

Young Jr>., Prete»n$- '̂;  ̂j

9x12
KITCHEN FRO M

Winter Coats! Duffle Coats!

Dresses! Jumpers!

> Skirts! Sweaters!

Slacks! Shirts! Blouses! 

Lovable”  Thermal Underpants!

^ODERNIZI 
YOUR 

WATHROOM. CERAMIC BAIHROOM F I S y W W F
e lifetime, 

^  “ >e etyle like

Up to 100 Sq. F t  

Includes Labor, 

Materials and 

Your Choice 

of Colors.

“Boys and Young M en ........... J

INSTALLED

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT 
DIVISION OF CONTINUING EDUCATION

Spring 1966 C e r t i f ic a t e  Progra m
O PE N  T O  T H E PU BLIC

y
Use this b lank! —  Re g ister by M ail N ow!

T H E SC H O O L O F FINE. A RTS and T H E DEPART M EN T O F T H EA TER 
In Co o |)era t io n W ith The M anchester A d u lt School

Presen ts A

W O RKSH O P IN T H E A T RIC A L A RTS

CON’TINUOUS FltAMElNT

N YLO N  C A RPETIN G
9’ X 12’ 12’ X 12’ 12’ X 15’

59 79 *99
S!XCEX,LENT SELECnON OP COLOBS 

ALL FINISHED ENDS

Ski Parkas! Jackets! 

Suburban Coats! 

“ Gardner”  Nylon Ski Suits! 

Zip-Out Lined All-Weather Coats! 

Flannel-Lined Corduroy Slacks! 

Sport Shirts! Knit Shirts! 

Sweaters . , . and more!

b a i l e y  a u d i t o r h ’m
Mpehester High School 
Middle Turnpike 
Manchester

A Ten Session Workshop 
Starting January 6th 
Thursday Evenings, 7:a0-9:30 
Fee $25.00

9 x 9

fiicultleti and community theater groups.” ‘ Interest to members of sehool

ST A G EC R A F T  
LIG H T IN G D IRECTIN G C O ST U M IN G  

M A KErUP

VINYL
ASBESTOS TILE 

Eacjli 1 T / 2 C__

FREE ESTIMATES
CARPETS & RUGS 

BATHRO O M R ^ O D ELIN G  

l i n o l e u m  —  TILBS 

FOR M ICA CO U N TERS

9 x 9

RUBBER
TILE

Please enroll me In the above course. Enelosea Ib mv
o»e<l Is my check or money order for $25.00.

SH O P A T H O M E 
SER V ICE

T E L  6A34i7S3
N O O BLIG A TIO N

24 HOUR SERVICE
DAY OR NIGHT - INCLUDING SAT, g  SDN.

NAME
•M?

^ O R E S S  ................ .........................

R O Y & JO H N

Surprise Sp ec ia l! Boys' t  St u d e n ts'

CORDUROY

Wranglers iS: Splinters 
V 9 9
• • i

We don’t dare advertise our special low price. 
come see, come save! Lean, taper-fits! Nar-

row wale corduroy. All sizes . . .  all 
' colors! Also twills and denims

in "broken sizes.

MAH. TO:

The f'erflficate Program, U-56 
The University of Connecticut 
Slorrs, Connet-tiriit 06268 
Tel. 429-9321, E.vt. .̂ 06. 466

FLO O R CO VERIN G SPECIALISTS 
254 BROAD STREET

OPEN D AILY 9:00 A .M . fo 5:30 P.M, 

TH URSD AY N IG H TS to 9:00 P.M

M A NCHESTER

“Gardner” Nylon Sno Suits! 

Goat, Hat & leggingi^Sets!
Nitey Nite” Sleepttear! 

Pram Suits! 1-Pe. Sno-Snits!

'•V

t' -.
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Columbia

School Census 
Registers 1,113^ 
Under Age 20.

Myron Collette, superintend-
ent of schools, has announced 
the enumeration of children 
here from birth to age 20 totals 
1,113. The census was recently 
completed by Mrs. Brooks Al-
len.

This is the first year the enu-
meration was extended to in-
clude those from age 18 through 
20. The total from birth through 
17 is 1,008, an inci'ease of 40 
from last year. '

The complete picture Is: Birth 
to age one, 39; one year old, 
54; two years, 60; three years, 
68; four years, 53; five years, 
50; six years, 70; seven years, 
50; eight years, 73; nine years, 
61;, ten years, 71 (the greatest 
Increase, 24 over last year); 11 
years,' 55; 12 years, 68; 13 years, 
68; 14 years, 50; 15 years, 49; 
16 years, 43; 17 years, 36; 18 
years, 52; 19 years, 32; 20 
years, 21.

School Bids Opened 
The School Building Com-

mittee opened bids recently on 
_ school furnishings. One group 

of bids was for fixed equipment; 
science lab needs, library 
shelves, cabinets, lockers, etc. 
’The other group included bids 
on movable equipment such as 
globes, desks, maps, etc.

Figures have not been re-
leased as yet as the committee 
has 60 days to determine the 
awarding of the contract. Some 
firms bid on f>art of the equip-
ment, some on all and, thus, 
the totals vary. A .spokesman 
for toe board said an extensive 
study wUi be made of the fig-
ures.

’The town has appropriated 
$519,000 for the .school addi-
tion although this does not in- ' 
elude school furnishings. When 
the bids are studied, the coqi- 
mlttee will be able to approach 
tihe town with a clear idea of 
how much more money will be 
needed. If the total comes under 
the town appropriation now. 
Instead of being taken out of 
the school budget by stagger-
ing purchases, one half of the 
total cost will be home by the 
state.

Honor Roll
There are 56 local students 

on the honor roll for the second 
marking period at Windham 
High School.

The “A ” honor roll include.s 
nine who attained an average 
of 90 or better in all subjects. 
They are: Michael Curran, Gary 
Tettelbach, seniors; Peter 
Lanzolatta, junior; Cathy Gos- 
Une, sophomore, Henry Beck, 
Daniel Burns, Warren Jurovaty, 
Henry Ramm, Jacqueline Altap- 
per, Martha Gifford, Susan 
Schussler. Ann Tettelbach, Bar-
bara Whitehouse. freshmen.

The "B" honor roll, 80 per 
cent or better in all subjects. 
Includes; Robert Fletcher, Fred 
Lowman, Jeffrey Moeckel, Pe-
ter Tambomini, Douglas Tettel- ' 
bach, Chery 1 Berkowrtz, Jane 
Forbe.s, Rose Marchisa, Jane I 
Szegda, seniors. s

Also, James Bell, Stephen | 
Grant, John James, Lewis Kap-
lan, Gary King, Michael Malek, 
Robert Pawlowski, N a n c y  
Brett, Su.san Emmons, Linda ’ 
Henry, JorAn .Jacobus, Dorothy ; 
Lange, Carol Lowman, Sandra \ 
Simpson, Susan Tambomin, 
junions.

Robert 'Grant, Dennis Mur-
phy, Earl Watrous, Diane 
Dente, Lfnda Floeting, Paibela 
Insalaco, Janet Levesque. Gail 
Rosen, Jo-EHen Pagach, Judith 
Szegda, Elizabeth Verprauskas, 
sophomores.

Kenneth Church, Douglas 
Couchon, G eor^ Evans, Carl 
Gosline, Christopher Malek,' 
Thomas Peters, .Michael Sirgk, 
Jack Thomp.son, I^elma Carl- 
sen, Catherine Gran't, Mary In-
salaco, Mary Inzinga and Karen 
Wolmer, freshmen.

Zoning Board Aelions 
The planning and zoning com-

mission has approved the appli-
cation of Clarence Jeffijies for a 
six-lot sub-division on phne St., 
according to. Edward Carlson, 
board secretary. The map is on 
file at the town- .clftrk’s office.

The commission will hold a 
public hearing Jan. 20 at 8 p.m. 
at Yeomans Hall to take action 
regarding membership in the 
regional group.

Even though Columbia Is not 
a member of the ,Windham Re-
gional Planning Agency, all 
zoning changes within '500 feet

of a'boundry line In the region-
al planning must be submitted 
to ‘ the agency for reriew and 
comment, a statutory require-
ment. Robert ’Tuttle, chairman 
of the -board, said that due to 
an - error, this was not acted 
upon at the last hearing, lyhlch 
necesslftted another he^Ming.

Religious srtMMil Outoeled
Religious Instriiction at St 

Columbia’s for thfê . elementary 
and junior-senior high school 
students has been canceled 
this week according to the Rev. 
Richard Archambault.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vir-
ginia M. Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

U.S. Steps Up Pressure 
"o End Ammii^tion Strike

WINS SCIENCE AWARD 
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP)—Dr. 

John Papacon.stantlnou, 35-year- 
old biochemist at the Univer-
sity of Connecticut, is this year’s’ 
winner of a $1,000 award from 
the American Association for toe 
Advancement of Science.

The prize <vas for a paper, 
given at the association’s meet-
ing last year in Montreal, on 
cell differentiation.

Tile association is currently 
meeting at Berkeley.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
government rte^  up its pres-
sure today to end a strike which 
toe Pentagon says could virtual-
ly cut off toe supply of rifle and 
machinegtm ammunition for 
U.S. fighting men in Viet Nam.

“ We want a settlement,’ ’ said 
chief federal mediator William 
B; Slmkin after reporting scant 
progress toward ending the 29- 
day strike of AFLrCIO machin- 
ista ait toe OUn Mathieson 
OhemicSl Co. plant In East Al-
ton, ni.

The Pentagon said toe plant is 
toe sole supplier of gunpowder 
for rifle and machinegun btdlets 
and 20mm shells used in Viet 
Nam.

“ The Army will face a critical 
problem in supplying the am- 
murUtibn requirements’ ’ unless 
t̂he strike is settled quickly, the 
Pentagon said.

While Slmkin pressed for a 
voluntary settlement of the 
dispute over wages, fringe bene-
fits and working conditions, the

White House reportedly was 
raady to taSH toe strike with 
court action if necaesary.

President Johnson would ha've 
jto  sign a pe|titlon to a federal 
court for an 80-day “ cooling off’ ’ 
injimcti<m qnder the ’Taft-Har- 
tley Act. “

The talks almost bn^e off 
completely ’Tuesday, eources 
said, but Secretary of Labor W. 
Willard Wirtz stepped in and 
talkejd with the negotiators for 
two hours.

Slmkin then smnounced the 
resumption of negotiations to-
day after gi'vlng both sides all 
night “ to reappraise their posi-
tions.’.’

Secretary of the Army Stanley 
R. Resor said it was imperative' 
that production at the IlUnois 
plant be resumed.

‘ ”rhe only other plant in the 
United States equipped to 
produce ball powder is the inac-
tive Badger Army ammunition 
plant in W l^rtslfi,’ ’ the Penta-
gon said.

The OUn Mathieson plant

produces the powder for all U.S. 
firms toat manufacture bullets 
for toe new Mie lightweight ri-
fle, the standard M14 rifle, M60 
maohineguns, tracer bullets and 
30mm shells used in Viet Nam, 
toe Army said.

While Slmkin said Johnson 
had not officially Intervened in 
toe talks, there were indications 
that Wirtz’ sudden appearance 
in Uie negotiations foUowed con-
ferences with the White House.

Johnson has used a ’Taft-Har- 
tley injunction only once before, 
in a strike by longshoremen.

“ It’e always a last resort,”  
said one government source.

Slmkin said he did not. foresee 
any immediate uee of a Taft- 
Hartley Injunction.

But, he added: “ This is a 
tough case."

Machinists’ and OUn- Majhic* 
son ̂ negotiators four times pre- 
 viously reached agreement, but 
union members voted it down. 
’The talks were called here Mon-
day after the latest rejection.

Some 4,2(X) workers are In-
volved in the strike, 3,8(X) of 
them machinists. ’Two other un-
ions — the AFL-dO Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers and the independent

Weatem Em{4oyes Trade 
OouncU — with a total of less, 
than 6(X) members .are also on 
strike. Slmkin said iheia waa 
reason to believe they ‘ would 
settle quickly once the machin-
ists reached agreement. .

Workers ai toe plant now av-
erage $2.78 per hour. ’Ihe last 
rejected otter reportedly waa 
worth about 34 cMits an hour 
more.

Obvious Error
PROVIDE5NCE. R. I. (AP) — 

Mrs. Frederick Letoume gave 
her friends, Mrs. Lucille Fascia, 
a Christmas gift certificate of 
$1,000,016. “I felt very gener-
ous,” she explained with a 
laugh.

She said she bought a $15 gift 
certificate at a department 
store and took it home without 
looking at it. Then she discov-
ered it was for more than a 
mtUion dollars but sent it to her 
friend anyway.

“ Let her figure It out,’ ’ she 
said.

Store officials said the check 
was “ obviously an error.”
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SMtLING W  SERVICE

Open Thurs. Until 9

BONUS DAYS

Annual Girdle and Bra ^Salel

Perma-Lift

Self - fit ting bra 

con forms to you

S.ajgwinyjii...

m

1.99 reg. 2 .50

Lycra* panty or girdle 

with M a g ic O p e n  O v a l

4 .99
The marvelously comfortable bra that 
is self fitting, with miracle magic insets 
that confonn to your exact size. White. 
32-36A, 32-38B, C.

*  ' '<t;

m

reg. 7 .00

PANTY
The famous girdle that holds in your 
tummy; smooths and firms you comfor-
tably. Lyci-a”’ power net sides and back, 
Stretch taffeta front panel. White. S, M, 
L i .

Girdle, reg. 6 .0 0 ............................./|, | 9

%

Fo u n d a t io ns, M ain Flo or

m

f

Perma-Lift

" Sp ice "  bra shapes 

you with Fiberf ill*

2 .99 reg. 4 .00

Wash ’n wear cotton and nylon marqui-
sette with concealed lace edging. Full 
Kodel Fiberfill’* and Neverride dia-
phragm band. White. 32 to 36A, B.

E
c

• trademark

[HOUSE:

Holiday House at 29 
Cottage St. offers a new 
kind of retirement living. 
Handy to stores, churches, 
theater and buses. Home-
like rooms and surround-
ings; good food. Mary H. 
and Kathiarine M. Giblin, 
owners, for 33 years op-
erators 6t the Manchester 
Convalescent Home. Call 
at 39 Plottage St, or phone 
649-23lS9 for full informa-
tion. Katherine M. OlbU^ 
Admlnirtrator.

wM

H

D o ro t h y
<

G r a y  

Lipstick  

Sale

2  for $1

reg. 2 .0 0  value
X I

Scoop up ,a  complete 

l i p s t i c k  wardrobe! 

Choose, from 15 fabu-

lous shades, all in 

creamy Sheer Velyet 

formula. Full size 

brushed gold satin 

tone metal "case.

Toiletries, Main Floor

Save N o w  ! Se m i - A n n u a l Sale

Town £r Country Shoes

reg . 10.00 U , 16.00 ^  ^  10*99
The sale that fashionable women wait for! Stylee include slip-ons, slings, 
skimmers and straps. Flat, medium and fashion heels. Calfskins, suedes, 
reptiles and mock crocodiles. Choose from blue, green, black, brown, tan and. 
beige, but not every style in every size and color. Take this opportunity to 
have the extra shoes you’ve been wanting 1 

1  
  ' '  ' . , 1 , '

'* Burton’s Shoe Store ' \

2
9
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Moscow Trying to Build 
Its Influence in Viet Nam

t MOSCXW (AP) — The Soviet eton nriyet be drawn between its 
Bldon la preparing, a strong bid supporters in the Communist 
to.Increase its influence in Ha- world M d pro-Soviet parties.

.__ __ ^  . It Peking pushes this, as it is
jipi by trying to reduce Red believed wili happen, President

U.S. Sti 
Sends Mjen 
Into J u ^ le

(Contlaaed trom Page Om )

CSdnese Influence there.

Results of Rights Protests 
May Show in ’66 Election

MONTQOMERT, Ala. (AP) federal court orders handed 
— "W e will march on the ballot ‘•own three yeara before, 
boxes by the thousands,’ ’ . Dr. ^  those seven counties .—  WilUaan J. Hanna, died yester-

B u l l o c k ,  Greence, Hale, flay at St.' Francis Hospital,

Mrs. WUHam 4 . Hanna 

ICrs. Bdiith G. Lutton Hanna, 
70, of SS Foster St., wife of

vveea A A CSMUtSHli Y aefrtiAa* CFAmm I'm «  ' ** aa a a v sX&ive Vettjr
Ho OW Mlnh’s regime in North Army’s 2Sth "Tropic Ugbtnlng’ ’ Wther King Jr., prom- Lowndes, Macon, Perry, and Hartford.

Firehouse Site, Club 
Major Agenda Items

Consideration of a new lease for the Manchester 
Country Club and the designation of a firehouse site 
at Manchester (3reen head the agenda'for the board of

The result of the Soviet effort Viet Nam could ”be forced to Division was arriving by C141 cheering Negroes who Wilcox —  N e g r o e s h w  H n . Hanna was bom  in Mian- directors when it meets Tue^dhy night at 8 in the M u- 
nto have a major bearing oh choose between the big neighbor and C133 transports to join the J^"Vned the red brick church in achieved one goal. They have bheater, June 18, 18S6, a dough- ---------------------------- - Room.

American ohaUeoge to six or Ala. the votes to elect county offi- ter of WUltam and ESmily A t-
"W e wUl CO to lall bv the year’* election and, kinson Lutton, and was a Ufe-

course of the Vietnamese on hie northern border and 
^ r  and, therefore, on Soviet- more distant Soviet support.

t;.S . They have been Pf'toK  made clear that « « ''« "  Vietnamese regl- thousimds” we” w M t ' ^  richuT Instances, have thought long resident of thia town. She
^ e d  by the war. lU Influence will be used for a menta reported operaUng in Uie of forming their own parties. was a member of the Salvatton
.Indication s are that Soviet battle in Viet Nam. mountains. The brigade is tak- j j  « «  SatUrdav nt^ht T>n •> R’  Dallas OOunty (Selma) the Army.

l|,fluenc. Will be__used to try to The R u ^ ^ a  seem to m p i ^  ^  ^  IsS . " d  approaching a m a! ..............................

1. Instead, would allow an improvement In „  v , l  wf w
pport for a S''vlet-Amerloan relations. This ^ quality hadNam.

Son
volunteers 
as machine gunners on hellcop

bring peace In Viet Nam. But a negotiated settlement that 
me Russians could 
decide to step up support
Communist victory effort. would permit Soviet leaders to
J These conclusions were drawn hirn mote attention and re-

today by experienced observers sources to domestic problems. ^
f^om an announcement that But, partly because of Chinese ITn,  ». i-i
Alexander N. Shelepin will criticism and partly because of 
i^ortly lead a Soviet delegation concern for their image as Ooni- 
tb Hanoi, the North Vietnamese munist revolutionaries, Soviet

tpital
Shelepin, 47, holds the "sec- 'y advocating a settlement.

4nd secretary” post in the So- 'They have denounced the Unit-

Jiet Communist party next to cd States over Viet Nam with 
arty chief Leonid I. Brezhnev, increasing vehemence.

^cording to Communist While the indications are that 
fources. Since the party runs Shelepin would counsel caution 
Aie

Survivors, beoldM' her ht»s-

Congolese Move 
To Stamp Out 
Black Market

name and lightning armpatch 
for its Jungle fight against the 

leadero are «»utious about open- Solomon Islands

U.S. officials did not say

R  will be in addition a his-
toric meettng for. Instead of the 
board bejng briefed and ad-
vised by the town’s current 
general manager, Richard Mar- 

' tin, a new administrator, Rob-
ert B. Wedse, will be on hand

the 1968 elections. Hanna of Manchester: two I^OPOLDVILLE. the Congo Martin Is reilnqulehlng hie post

nown was oacK in Alabama to statewide, the Negro vote has fla«gl»t«ni. Mies Jean E. HAnna (AP) -  The Congolese govern- at ^  end of this week, after 
Some of the men served as gtert e. ntm  f*ivn ae.w, increased in the past year from ^  Petersburg:, F !a .,. and ment announced new measures ^  M vice and
dunteers In Viet Nam before paign destined to s ^ a s s  all “  estimated 116,000 to approxi- M " -  WllUam Perrett of Lea- today aimed at stamping out
--------w---------------------P If" w aurpass all vi tU»m . N .T .; a brother Clar- corrupUon and the black mark-

when the Democrats hold their Lut?ton of Springfield, et served u  town man-
Maas,, and four grandchildren. Beginning Jan. 1, salaries of y®®” -

Funeral services will be held au employes of the provincial _ Leaders^ o( the Manchester

Communist supplies are be- whose battle against racial Ine- ” ’ *y  reach it before hanfl. krtlude a son, WilHam A,

won him world re-
nown was back in Alabama to

others.

DespHe 'the air ' lull in the

Soviet Union, this makes and even a setUement, his trip 
helepdn one of the most power- could provide an assessment of  ̂ Unabated,
bl men in the nation. the military situation which

followed, primaries, it may exceed 200,
Negroes marched, as King had oOO.

plodded White residents outnumber t o m o ^  at 2 p.m. ait Watkins- goVeme'nU will’ V 'p a id  directly Country Cluto, in the woke of
mrough the c ty streets and Negroes throughout the state 2- W e s t ^ e r a J  Home, 142 E. by the central government. In 1“  ̂ week’s fire which seriously

----------  . . ..  highways, They i, go there is little chance of a Bmest V. Pay- the past, large sums for salaries damagred their clubhouse, will
whether the rest of the division „  Selma to Negro voting majority In a offlcer-ln-chorge of the have often been lifted by provin- "®lf ^ e  directors for a  new
would be moved in from Hawa- J^ontffomery to dramatize Uieir statewide election. But they can Solvation Army, will officiate, daj politicians. 25-year lease and for a reduc-
 1- cause. exercise the balance of power will be in Elest Ceme- Customs controls wbll be (" (I'o $24,000 annual ren-

strengthened at "vital points" tal.‘ ’y “ y “ ™®‘^ * « ‘®eve’n r re 'I^ n - ...... .. _
undreds, until Sheriff ably close vote. Friends may call ajt the fu- m the nation to stop diamond Before the Dec. 21 fire, they

James G. Qark and his deputies Thedr primary interest at the tonight from 7 to 9. smuggUng and other illegal had been considering accept-
U.S. Air Force B52s from . Selma alone made upwards moment; however, is the county family requests that traffic. TTie Congo requires ®"ce of a town . offer to ex-Lf i i -  fir 3 IHin B e X̂ l mm a___ __  .. _ — *4- — 1---  a . «  j. —

The former chief of the Soviet would lead to more Soviet arms hit two suspected Viet arrests. King spent four courthouse. In Selma, Negro wishing to do so may passport and customs formall- *** existing lease to
ntratlons in Quang *" ® cell himself after leaders have vowed to unseat contributions to a Sal- ties on domestic flights

i T1 ___________________  ______________ ______  . _____ ________
Kcret police also is an experi- for Hanoi. Cong concentrations in Quang ® himself after leaders have vowed to unseat i"®^* contributions to a Sal- ties on domestic flights. March 1, 1977. They then had
Inced troubleshooter in Commu- Soviet military aid for North Province, 400 miles north of during an attempted Sheriff Clark, whose label insdg- Memorial Fund.  ̂ general reor- $100,000
Mst countries where Moscow- Vietnamese defen.se against ®Algon. The raid Tuesday night I !* ; "I® -  "Never”  — symbolizes „  ,  Z  _  . ganization of the mines police, an underground watering
Peking rivalry for influence is American air raids has been speculaUon that the big The campaign spread to other his unrelenting segregationist Tower system for the greens and for
fotense. He was in Mongolia and increased recently. The Chinese ' which had stayed counties in central Alabama, resistance. But, jhey may not Mrs. Anna Flynn Tower, 70, private company authority than ®''tecatlons to the pro shop,
North Korea earlier this year. still charge that it is inad- South Viet Nam for SomeUmes it faltered, but al- get the chance, because Clark Is Springfield, Mass., mother of government control. ^  make it a part of the main
•North Viet Nam seems to be equate. ‘1®)'®' ^®fl Joined the air ways it kept on. And, slowly, reported getUng ready to run Walter E. Tower Jr. of 23 Del- SmuggUng cases will be tried
feaning increasingly toward Observers suggested that Ho '"ocatorium. gradually, it brought,results. for governor. fnont St., died yesterday at by military rather Uian civil ’^®^ propose to spend
Moscow lately. It has praised on the basis of hints coming There was also no relief for ’̂ *’ ® ®‘ ™ggle in Alabama, For the coming months. King Wesson M e m o r i a l  Hospital, court.s. about $165,000, with about
ioviet military aid at a time from Han^ recently, might tell the Reds from tacUcal air '” °*‘* than anything else, ®®y® Negroes in Alabama will Springfield. ^  gj,,, be illegal to buy or *^00,000 for repairing and reno-

{hen Peking is attacking the Shelepin tliat Nqrlh Viet Nam strikes in the south. U.S. carrier Prompted Congress to enact a concentrate on getting as many Survivors also Include an- rent property ip the Congo for ''®t*"g the clubhouse and pro 
id as inadequate. It has ig- needs peace. But Ho might pl®.ne.i and South Victnnmcso "®w voting rights law. And fed- voters registered as posai- other s.on, eight grandchildren forei<>̂ ’ shop, both to be under thegn currency. Tlil.s i.s to stop

for installing the greens water-
ing s.vstcm.

Club President Ray Warren

(fored some Chinese calls for a argue for more Soviet aid in "an propeller-d r i v e n Skyraiders ®''®> «>^a'"iner3 were sent quick- t»le. '  and eoveral nieces and neph- Uie outHow of foreign eTClî ange. ®®™® $65,000
k^gher line within the world effort to drive U.S. troops out of splashed Viet Cong positions in *"to Selma and three other Meanwhile, he Is looking- ®ws. ^ special .se.s.sion of Parlia- *'
(lommunist movement. Viet Nam. Long An Province to help smoU Alabama counties to register "orthward. He says he plans to '̂ *'® I""cfa l will be held Fri- rnent is expected to be called
1 The rivalry in North Viet Either way, the Ru.sslnns government positions 25 miles Negroes as voters. ®Pend two days a week in Chlca- A®y ®t 8 a.m. from the Curran- Jan. 10 to endorse the new laws
Nam has been building up since could strengthen their influence southwest of Saigon. Other federal registrars were ^  organizing a civil rights ^""®® Funeral Home, Rt. 5, President Jo=̂ eph D Mobutu’s *̂'® ®̂"®® "®®<1-
£ie last high-level Soviet visit to in Hanoi by providing decisive U.S. and Vietnamese air force ®®s‘8"efl later to six more ®®’"P®‘g'" there. West Springfield, with a sol- decrees are law unle.ss vetoes ^  guarantee long-term
Hanoi. Premier Alexei M. Rosy- assistance for peace or for more planes flew 280 combat sorties neighboring counties where Ne- . '^®  “t^uggle for voting rights ^®®® <>' requiem at by Parliament, and no vetoes
|in WM mere last February fighting. And a stronger position against Viet Oong river shin- complained that the regis- "  Alabama has given Negroes Thomas Churchy West are expected
jrhen the United States began there would be a major Moscow ping, encampments storage procedure under state to seek racial equaiity Springfield, at 9. Burial will be
fe ^ la r  bombing of North Viet victory in the vicious infighting supply ® r e a r ^ d  d r o ^  >®w was*̂  Too dlflic^U and t^,Mam. vvA.i*«*A.̂ M 41..,̂  T>.._J___ • __  __ T M/-INam.
i China said Nov. 11 that a divi

between the Russians and 276 tons of bombs.
*^"®®®- Strike pilots reported

slow. Led by King, they

de-

Humphrey Stops 
; In Manila for 

Inauguration
, (Continued from Page One)

Hospital Notes Ing 365 others and sinking nine *" central Alabama. In four 
sampans. months, the federal examiners

 ̂ At Pleiku, a Vietnamese firing registered enough Negroes to
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.ni. squad c.xcciited two Mon’.agnai-d give them a voting majority in ^ *'7 

In all areas excepting mater- tribesmen who had been con- f'v» rni,—.. . . - tried
nity where they are 2 to 4 p.m. demned to death witli two oth-

In Pauc.atuck Cemetery, West 
have Springfield..

Friends may call at the' fu- 
restaurants, motels and other "®*"®' home tonight from 7 to 

accommoda- tomorrow from 2 to 4
tion. and 7 to 10 p.m.

And, unlike the cri.se.s of two ----------
years ago. when state troopers ’'I'"''- Bragg

;OV
Almost overnight, the balance aside color barriers in

stroying 388 buildings, damag- political power began shifting »"ote’
Intr nlhftr« onH oJr»b-(«rr .sIma in C(*nfr.̂ 1 A In Kc s-.-.«« T_ piacea of pUbMc

Weekiend Toll 
On Hif-h ways  

Seen ̂ 60-440
CHICAGO (At*) — The Na-

and 6:30 to 8 p.m. and private era for’ leading an '7boriu -e7 ;' l o c r £ u i L l \ « \ 'u s V o ?  sfer'n  ̂ I t l V s T o m b r '
rooms where they arc 10 n.m. wit of Uie primitivo mouma.in 

persona for a march in down- » P ' " - '• * 'ors are requested I>eople Dec. 17-18. .More than 1 -

r  ’"r .r r -  r.» r sphrey arrived Tuesday night. one Ume per patient. tuuon in i-iei
• The Japanese public took lit-

tle notice of Humphrey’s visit.

ku's publii’ square.
Patients Today; 218 officials regretted th.at

_  - ADMITTF.D YESTFUDW - ^’’ ® C î'umuni.st.s Jmd beaten tlie

^  saw him off. S  TOi<rot »= 'C  '
his motorcade through TVjkyo *"®"^®'’ Mrs. Mirgucrile
ttreets was not publicized and FlKi B.ir-
he did not hold a news confer- tholomew, Boston Hill Rd.. 

Andover; B.irbara r.irncy, Eu.st 
Hartford; Cli.nrlcs Bottcron. 67 
Autumn St.; Mrs. Marion Bow- 
er.s, East Hartford; Jlrs. Bertie

With Japanese leaders had giv- " i  Go>lce Dr.; Joseph
M l  I -ii lV l “ n  *s',ns.r z.1. - x 1 - ^ 0 3 0 1 1 0 ,  J

othci's cxprc.s.sed fe.srs the Viet 
Cong miglit u v to turn the lull 
to a military advantage.

60 communities.

Tomorrow-s Doctor

Medical Care in 1975 
Shows Many Changes

of Manchester, , , , . . --------------killed in traffic
died yesterday accidents during the three-dav ” 

at Johnson Memorial Hospital, New Year’s weekend "®®-
Stafford .springs. The holiday period begins at 6

Survivors also Include fotir p.n, Thursday and ends at mid- 
other sons, a daughter, seven- mg-nt {-unday. The period ac- 
teen gmndchild.-en, nine great- tually rovers 78 hour.'?, 
grandchildren and one great 
great-granddatightor.

The directors, in designating 
a Manchester Green firehouse 
site, are expected to choose the 
two-lot parcel at La'wton and 
Weaver Rds., offered to the 
town at no cost by James Mc-
Carthy and William Peck, own-
ers of the adjoining apartment 
complex.

’The Zoning Board of Appeals 
on Dec. 20 gi anted the town a 
variance to reduce the area of 
the apartment site, thus free-
ing the gift parcel for firehouse

The .Safety Council said .some 
360 pcr.sons would be

(Continued from Page One)

<ince at which Japanese news-
men could have questioned him.

In a farewell statement the 
Vice president said his talks

an him "a  new awareness that 
tjirougli tilie effort of the Japa-
nese people and their leaders,
Jap.an now ranks as one of tlie 
foremo.st nations, especially in 
the peacefid and constructive _ ,, 
fields of econonvic and scientific .7?  ̂ Spruce Pt.
development and growth.

Churchill Art 
Goes on Display 
, On West Coast
;SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A 

painting which Sir Winston 
Clv.uTlull g-ave to a Scotland
Yard officer who wa.s his body- "
guard is on di.sp(ay here. Tpke., Vernon.

33 Hale St. Ext.. i>ocl;- 
villc; D.ivid Chatel, 85 K.dknor 
Dr.; Daniel Donohue, 80 Gerald 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. , Julia Duhr-
inj, 17 Strant St ; Michael retaliated with the' air
Frank, 80 Homestead St.; Mike agnin.st .North Viet Nam.

Milton An announcement by tlie So- 
Gold.schmidt, 43 Charter Oak ''*®̂  Union that it would send its 
St.; Mrs. E.stelle Hartnett. -10 - Communi.st party leader.
Olcott St.; Joseph Hilin.ski 93 Alexander ‘Shelepin, to Hanoi 
Benton St.; .Mrs. H.azel Kelley, new grounds for specula-
Ellington; Mrs, Sheryl Mitter- ®bout peace moves. Mos-
holzer, 8 Mintz Court; Joyce ®°"' Peking are vying for 
R^ers, 15 Westfield St : Kim in North Viet Nam's
and Wayne Smith, 33 Engle- ®®P't®>.

During tile Tct ti-ure early de.signcd to keep people well, ha 
this year tlie Viet Cong moved said.
in on Pleiku, in the highland. .̂ Some 6,000 persons a year are 

tile oea.se-fire ended on receiving a battoiy of screening 
. 7, tliey bombarded tlie U.S. i®®'-®. ® ph.v.sical examination by 
tary ba.se liicre witli nior- ® doctor' and .some special ex-

tars. killing eight Americiins  '''"inutions. Up to 35 tests are 
and wounding more tliaii 100 riiahy of tliom with single
others. Tiic United States iiiim^- •“pceimen.s of blood or urine.

When
Feb.
mill

Tolland Man 
Chqrwed m ith 
Rockville Theft

.as arrested this 
morning for the robbery .... of

wtxid Dr.; Peter Staum, 37 W. Tlie Cliinese 
Middle Tpke.; .Mrs. .Mary Tesik, '̂ ®''® '̂ ®®" taking a tough public

Rd Mrs.32 Westminster 
Fr.anccs Walsh,
Andover; CSie.ster Wineze, Hart

line in the war.

A man who was cli.irgcd last
----  night with driving while under

Tlie tc.sUs are nin through auto- the influence wa= 
mated laboratory equipment, 
and a computer reports these
results plus an.swcrs to ques- ® liquor-from a Rock-
tionnaircs to the doctor who ''‘ ” ® package store yesterday 
then examines Uie patient. afternoon.

T.ie ' mechanization involved Raymond c. Palmer Jr., 38, of 
will not make relationship.^ be- P®t®r Green Rd., Tolland, was 
tween doctor and patient more aeee.stcd by state police on Rt. 
impersonal, Dr. (Cutting said. about 6 last night and

"The cliallenge is to do quite charged witli driving while un- 
Commiiniat* opposite. By increasing Uie d®® tk® influence. He was held
,___,___ , physician's knowledge of the over night and presented in

paUent. by utilizing more tech- court on the charge this mom-

Fiincral services will be held to die in traffic ’ac7ident'.r‘this 
tomorrow at 2:30 at Newkirk weekend if it were not a lioli- 
 and Whitney Fimeral Home. day.
318 Burnside Ave.. En.st Hart- Traffic accidents during the 
ford. Burial will be in Center threc-d.iv vear-end period la.st 
Cemetery: East Hartford. year killed 474 pcr.sons, the

.Friends may call at the higlie.st toll on record for that 
funeral home tonight from 7 holiday.
(o 9. A record 720 persons were

---------------------------- C iri'liiias oii.seiwancc. tlie hich-
Cliri.stmas observance ,tlie higli- 
e.st number recorded for any 
holiday period since record- 
l-.eeping began.

Tlio Safety Council estimated 
that 17,000 to 21,000 pcr.sons 
would suffer disabling injuries 

Moscow and Wa.shington cannot this weekend in fr.affic accl- 
warm up. A deep freeze set In dent.s, eompared t^ 18,000 for a 
la.st summer after President non-holiday period.

Kohler Meets 
With Podgoriiy
(Continued from Page One)

Other sites under considera-
tion are the abandoned gaso-
line station at E. Middle Tpke. 
and 'VVo.odbridgc St., which has 
been offered to the tovrn for 
$45,000: and a parcel around 

E. Center St., 
mvned by the Community Bap- 
Ust Church and appraised at 
$30,000.

Other Items on Tuesday’s 
agenda are:

The appointment' of two 
alternates to the Town Plan-
ning Commission, the appoint-
ment of a member to the Pen- 
.'ion Board, the appointment of 
a member to the Pension Trust 
Fund, and the appointment of 
a member to the Board of Tax 
Review.

2. Consideration of a storm-
water sewer priority list, a.s 
proposed by Public Works Di-
rector Walter Fuss.

3. Authorization for the tak-
Johnson ordered a big increase Motorist's are expected to ® Waddell School'
in U.S. militai-y activity in Viet drive .about 6.S billion miles d u r - P ° ° ' ’ " ’hich the 
Nam. insr tiic year-end period, about already appropriated

There are 301 female long-
shoremen in the United States. Council said.

the same expected for a non- 
holida.v weekend, the Safety

he

’ Tlie p.ainting is "The Coast B m n-rs y e i s t t i r d a y : a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. David *®"®® " ’’ tk tk® United States.Near Antibes," done in 1925 by „  "o'*-®'' W Mr. and 

<}rcat Britain’s late wartime : ®
^ m c  minister. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kiely,
• Jo.seph Toschie said he sold '

t}ie painting sight unseen for _I^I®^1ARGE1D YESTEIRDAY:

cate the Kremlin might like a be’  nVor’e 7on7hMcm-7;\,7H “ ‘a morning, however,
Vietnamese settlement, to -give to know the patient a s 7  ner-uvi served with a warrant
new life to its policy </fcoexls- And p^de him through sick- S S  un̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

ICS,000 I.art month to Horry Robert Widbam, 3i Santina
ia y . a Beverly Hills, Calif cbl- P""'' Monger. 8.5 Constance 
Ij^tor. Barbara Knybel, 83 Union
• Toschl said, "The painting 7 ’ ’ Hall, 'VVap-

vfas given to Sgt. Ronald Gold- Moulton, 57 High

GOP Leaders Differ 
On Guns vs. Butter

com-
mon law and larceny of under 
$15.

The charges stem from a 
hold-up of the Corner Package 
Store in Rockville sliortly after 
noon yesterday. The hold-up

Fanfani Rejects Bid 
To Stay on in Post

ROME (AP) —

find-!.
4. Consideration of pro'vidlng" 

.‘ipaee for a Sheltered Worksihop 
Program, to be conducted by 
the Manchester Association for 
the Help of Retarded Children.

5. Approval for the sale of 
Swilt Lane, in the vicinity of 
Buckley School, to adjoining 
property owners.

6. Acceptance of a rlght-of-. 
'vay of Kensington St. from 
realtor E, J. Holl., Amintore La Pira and Pre.sident Ho Clii c o-. . «

Fanfani rejected today a re- Minh of North Viet Nam which xi- 8:''ant of an easement
________ ,ium-up Premier Aldo Moro Ha Pira said contained a peace R u . s . s e l l " " ^ ' ^ A . l v a h

 ̂ '"thflraw his resignaUon Acceptance as town streets
in thewhiskey. He had instructed the as foreign Vnin later, 

proprietess of the store to givevjas given to sgt. Ronald Gold- WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. Dirksen declined in a tele «̂ ‘ ''® Fanfani submitted his resig- “ I bee- vo„ ..et . .   . subdivision.
Ing of Scotland Yard by Sir Win- f , . ' ^  ntrrt ’•> ^77  Clifford P. Case said today the' phone interview to comment nn' *̂ ® nation Tuesday in a dramatic upon vourTlism'iii‘ 1 allocation of $2,50() for
lion shortly after he painted It. RTO 3; Mrs, Phyllis conflict in Viet Nam must not Case’s sta^d But hê ^m̂ Ĥ  h ’̂ *’ ® h®v® that move in whack he repudiated nrt rT w ’ ’  ̂ additional engineering fees for
(folding apparently tucked the Brook, Terry b® allowed to pinch off fundk for clear he tlfeves^^^^^ much in the store. any connecUon^with antiVmert S r ^  1  P a l m  m '' School heating and
painting away, retired^-as Sir Rd., Andover; the war on discrimination, pov- to give when it romts to l̂ aT Subsequent investigation led can remarks reportedly made from h s AIK ' ®"H!r.ting,proJect.
VTin.rton’s bodyguard and forgot Adams and son, 207 erty, dlsea.se and ignoranceat anefng off domestic exLnrt ’ ^  Palmer by his friend, Giorgio la Pira. , treat vacation re- 9. The settlement of a $3,250

tures wltrthe moun L  n̂^̂^̂  ̂ responsible for the Rock- In the ri^gnaUon, PanfaAi ^  ®la.m for Herman Eveslage of
.L.ist month Golding visited daughter, 19 s. But Senate Republican Leader Viet Nam ^  robbery. also denied any part in what he ^heao 8 "g  magazine Bor- Pockville. Eveslage, in Pebru-

^ n  Fixancisco fhom his present Harthorne St.; Mrs. Andrea Everett M. Dir^en said that .-rhi „ .v. ' ' totaling $3,500 were called the "imprudent inlUa- S ir v ,  ^ ''®' ^ght leg Ir
home in Now 7.>„ion.i Hassett and daughter. 37 "u— —4,.. »i_u. .i.- ___  -  ... This is one of the big head- set in court todav and T>!>i>non Hv b ”  rwi hio i.. ____ _ marks, and said he made them ® on an icy sidewalk athome in New Zealand, tele-
phoned Toschi and offered the 
painting, Toschi said.
I Toschi, who declined to give 

the original purchase price, 
bought and irpriiediately resold 
It, he said.
I "Sir Winston would have be-

come a famous painter had he 
decided to make a career of it," 
said Toschi. "And even for a 
part-time artist he was abso-
lutely brilliant."

also denied any part in what he :  ‘f  u i J  f  * -  _________
totaling $3,500 were called the "imprudent inltia- S -  ,, P ""’*®*'®fl La Pira’s re- a'')' 1962, broke his right leg In 

"we must fight the war first" T  "®“ “ ‘ Palmer tive”  of his wife in giving a par- ’’ ® '"®^® ‘®y sidewalk at
Pioneer C.rcle; Mrs. Barbara and that domestic programs are 71,I * ® , T o l l a n d  State ty at his home during w h lc h ^  ® Strant Sts., and sued

daughter,
Mrs. Ba: 

Edgerton and .son, 40 Olcott St.

!Sen. Saltonstall 
ISays He’ll Quit 
: Senate Career
.(Continued from Page One)

Wight had centered on his wife’s 
health. The former Alice Wes- 

tlhoeft of Jaffrey, N.H.. Mrs.'

State "News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

one liandling the gun at the 
time it w,as fired.

The victim. Mrs. Goldie A. 
Tomliason, 85, of 245 French St., 
is the youth’s grandmother.

She .suffered splinter wounds 
in the left h.and, arm, leg and 
shoulder, polled .said.

Youth Soiicht
BRIDGEPORT (AP)

going ,to have to be cut back to f®" "H® is probably going Jail in lieu of the bond money. Pira, controversial former may- f®''"’ ®*' "'®y°'' Florence, said ’̂'® town for $10,0()0.
provtae for sharp increases ta m  ®"®h ot or of. Florence, reportedly made .7®''® t®"^®'in-cheek oh- ------------------
the defense budget "® ': To keep the robbery charges, and $500 .......................

Case. New Jersey Rebublican "  •’®'®"®®- t’® ‘ t’® AHving under intoxica-, ---------- -------------------------- „  -  ts ________
is a member of the Senate 777®,^® somewhere tion chaise. Palmer is schedul- tdzefl Secretary of State Dean P"’'ty Bee, 20 while her husband / - i i

rn____ _ certainly can’t cut on the appear in Circuit Court 12 Rusk as well aa Moro. York, serving as -1-411311068 O C t t C l *Committee, war.

who
Appropriations 
called In a statement for in-
creased federal outlays for ed-
ucation. He said that "the feder-
al contribution has become a 
vital ingredient in our total ed

his statements. '  servations made at a private o *
La Rlra waa said to have crit- P'®"I®"( gave the Siamese Twins’

"When you are In a war you 
extricate yourself the'best way 
you can, honorably, .Short of 
giving up and pulling out, which

in East Hartford on Friday.

Bids for Roof
ueational effort and we 81)110^  " " ‘1’ ln><able, we are A s k e d  b v  X o W H
cannot afford to scale back this f h a v e  to put into South - -  ------- — j  ----------------------- -
effort at any level federal state '̂ *®̂  ®̂'*”  whatever is neces- The town is advertising for . ®. government has been car- P "’’® said the magazine “ has alter doctors separated
or local. ” ’ ’ ®“ ''y’ We-ve got to fight the war bids to roof the inner first floor 7*®'̂  out through work I have .^ e n  seriously voluntajTy, para- ,,111 emergency surgery.

"There i.s a wide range of fed hold down domestic Court of the new Senior Citizens’ °"®> ‘^®^"K we to believe that doxes and Jokes’ ’ spoken with .  ^They are active, vlgoi
» expenditures.” — -* —-    "  . . . . . .

Moro received the resignation Pc®sldent of the ,U.N. General 
at his Alpine vacation retreat in Assembly. LOg ANGELES (AP) — Two
the South Tyrol and sent Fan- Borghese quoted La Pira as ~  horn Siamese twins,
fan! a telegram rejecting it. saying, "Rusk is incompetent “ “ -"^hed at the abdomen — are 

Fanfam insisted, messaging Rusk knows nothing. He does  ̂ better than oven chance
Moro: “ Your recognition that "ot understand very much." T t 1  surviving, but were still con- 
the foreign affairs program of ®®(fl he called Moro "soft.”  La ®“ ®̂*'®̂  *" critical condition, five

eral activities, many of them
recently authorized or expand- ^ “ ®* ®®*d'he hoped the Presi- ®̂ ®’ 
ed, that bear importantly on ®̂ ®"( 'v'h ask immediately for *̂ *̂ ®

Center at MyrUe and Unden ^7® be.pontlnued to achieve "o  pollUcal moUvatlon and “ r,** beautiful,’
vigorous

I . - - „ .  -̂ vxx/At Aiiu —'— said
other great works by -Italy ^  printed them out of context ® *̂®"*̂ ‘ "g  Physician. “ Every 

be covered !<  the^peaceful, free progress with "baseness and malice ’’ *"*"ute they stay alive Improves
o f  ih« ---------------------  "Unjust- and unfounded con- ^̂ ®**' chances."

announced today a warrart has Viet Nam, "  Case said "Tlie “ caHon Act. If .such a reques7is building housed the congrega- ^ ® ' " ' P ™ '  top-itth»; u —  * " -----------
been Issued for the arrast o wars we wage ^ a in st dlscln^^ ‘ ‘  will signal ih L  Temple Beth Sholom, as tais m e ^ t  mv rim ® '"® * "‘>®‘' m 2 n ^  To * n fh ^ stm a s

, who M iecoatT,.! inatinn 7 1 -. beginning of s fi.hi o . . „  open air "succoh." a had my family (his wife) rightly or ,B<>hyn Mantonya,
still In Holy Cross 
nearby San Fernan-

T,,. national goals With the Mme toii additional $640 rtllUon for ®®t“ ® lly ‘ he floor of an area on ‘J’ ® adds to my serenl- .x “ ‘uounaed con-

M .r . 4  ...uon Pnorty «»r  fn iirS ,'” '." " :"* , ,«  S t y  i T p o i S t

^ r s ^ 7 r r  a S ;  ® J 7 f  - a n  w ho:aiegedT;ro: jnaMon. povrrty:“ “ d l T ;a T r r d  a fighTr^er " - c o j . ’’ a trkdi- r e ; r o t e ; 7 : i L T s u =  £  w TonglTL^lirdl^^^^^^^^

‘il® !"77!."®® ‘®®“ ® <*°'h*®- the he_withdraw His ros^Utlon. conducf of the foreign .»°®P‘hU in nearby Sm
<They have four children and 7°’’®®®. *’ *'‘® “  I c /  mn security.F

Mveral grandchildrtn According to the -state head-
tic spending.

Case thus hned up with neigh- On the Democratic side of the
the f a i r W o t h > ; s t l v a I . “ ®̂ '°''®‘K" minis’- jo  

The custom is to decorate a ov«7 t l -  his letter
6 *<»imv.iiiiuren. niinrtera of tv,« o„i .• „ v r, ------ — -o"  '-'o mo j.'eiiiocrauc Side Of the "sneooh" urOk *1, .  ____ _ .  ®vBr the party at Mrs. Fan- of resignation. .  6***3 io o k  uieir nrst ora

Saltonstall often has made a Re in r  Kennedy, fence. Sen. John L. Mcaellan of fall iharvert ^® minister aj- "Not sharing these cbriilder. Tuesday, an attending phy
pjnt of demonstnuing his own Richard's ^ o f '  I "  ®®®®"‘ '^ Arkansas called for a m ir , iTh  ''®f®' ready had come underfire from' Uons and P‘®‘®n said. PnJ
*^hust health. R ifd  r7, _!®‘

The 'girls took their first oral

In winter ho i. Road, Glastonbury, formerly of mitted to delay
fn  ^nter, he would be seen 58 Judson Road, Fairfield, re- mestic programT

_®7'7‘®'' 7’:.®®1_'" participate in an in- obvious Case
with RepubUpan

oveling In

n gqiflng, ^  Board 18 in Bridgeport. thinking.
leadership "w e ’ ’

retrench.'

IVA L FOB FBKSHM EN
JGHTON, Mich —  A  col- 

upper Michgian teaches

I6uk on a conversation between tlonal obligatiohs and actions •> ^ “ hnologlcal University 1\  In
" • , «c«ons. a vast forest area.
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t o U a n d

Cidhr Mill Rd. 
Skating A r e a  
Is Cleared Off

A  public skating area has 

been cleared in back of the 

Community Building on Cider 

Mill Rfl* according to William  

Holley, chairman of the board 

of education.

The area, which will be larg-
er than ’ last yearts, will be 
flooded by the ’Tolland Volun-
teer Fire Department as soon 
as the ground 1s frozen suffi-
ciently to hold the water. The 
flooding will be done In two 
stages, allowing each applica-
tion to freeze.

Arrangements are being 
made for outdoor lighting and 
an area where the skaters can 
go to get warm. Off-street 
parking will be provided near 
the Community House.

The skating area will be un-
der adult supervision during the 
night, and will also be open 
during the day. The hours will 
be amnounced when the area is 
ready for use.

The recreation board flooded 
a skating area on St. Matthew’s 
property last year before the 
church was built. The area, 45 
by 100 feet was extensively 
used. Residents previously used 
Crandalls Pond on Cider Mill 
Rd. for Ice skating, but springs 
In the pond made conditions 
there unc^tain.

Basketball
The Hicks 'Memorial School 

basketball tearti has been se-
lected to competVin the Junior 
High IntramuraK basketball 
program: The team.Nyhlch will 
represent Tolland In the North-
ern Connecticut Junl<^ High 
School Basketball Leagued was 
selected from 87 boys In G i^ e s  
7 and 8, who played basketb^I 
after school for three n ig h ts ^  
week during November and De-
cember.

Members of the team are; 
John Ridzon, Gerald Putz, 
Bruce Johnson, Ricky Krechko, 
Edward Sollbos, Gerry Magnu- 
son. Ronnie Guirnon, James 
Jedrziewskl, Steve Roberts, 
David Putz, Oonrad Dwire, 
Greg Chamberlain, George 
Rego, Paul Palumbo, Mark 
Krechko, Donald Eamail, Ed 
Sherman, and Keith Neff.

The opening game will be 
played Jan. 6, In Stafford, when 
the Hicks school team plays St. 
Edwards Parochial School.

Selectmen’s Meeting
Members of the press were 

notified early yeaterday eve-
ning that the selectmen had 
held their meeting at 4 p.m., 
Instead of 7:30, as scheduled. 
Fir.rt Selectman Oarmelo Zang- 
hl. said the meeting wa.s called 
early because the town treas-
urer, Mrs. Frank \Veston, told 
Zanghl she couldn’t attend in 
the evening.

Zanghl told the Herald he 
and Selectman Stuart Donforth 
mot, and a.pprovcd the paying 
of bills and signed checks. The 
only other person attending the 
meeting was Mrs. Daniel Batty, 
the selectmen’s secretary.

The selectmen will meet with 
the board of education tonight 
at 8 in the boa.rd of education 
office to discuss further, the 
proposed municipal insurance 
package for the toiKTi, which 
woCiId also include coverage of 
the school propertie.s.

Probate Court
Probate Court Judge Ruth K. 

Myhaver, who serves the Tol-
land and Willington district, 
has announced that she will 
move the court to her home on 
Rt. 44. next to the church on 
the green on Willington Hill, 
Jan. 3.

Appointments with the court 
may be made by calling the 
judge at 429-2395. There will be 
no set office hours. If unable to 
reach the Judge, persons may 
call the assistant clerk, Mrs. 
Dorothy H. Bechter at 429-2388.

sponslblHtiea of selling. Classes 
will meet Wednesday evenings 
from 7 to 9:15,-starting Feb. 3L 

A  second course will be 
taught by Bernard Wilbur, as-
sistant trice preeldent of the 
Connecticut and Trust Co. 
In Hartford,— "Real Bstate A p-
praisal I,’ ’ an Introductory 
course on residential appraisal

covering topics In property and 
neighborhood analysis, data 
souross and building eosts;x i t  
will meet on Mondays from 7 to 
9:16 pjn . starting Jan. SI.

Registration for these 12-ses- 
slon courses‘ is hy mail only 
through the Ck>ntlnuing Bkluca- 
tkm Services, U-S6, University 
of (Connecticut by Jan. 14,.

Hye Policemen
Fim^ti Course

‘

Five policem ^ have received 

diplomas after completing a 15- 

hour course in Police Criminal 
Law at the University o f Con-
necticut Law School in lU rt-

ford. The five are Det. Leo 
Grover, Lt. Henry Oauruder, 
Lt. Edward Wlnzler, Sgt. Rob- 
ert Lannan and ' Sgt. Walter 
Ferguson.

The course, given by Prof. 
JoMph LaPlante, reviewed vari-
ous cases of constitutional, law 
and how Supreme Court decie- 
sions affect present day local

law. A ' study of specific Su-
preme Court cases was made 
with etress bn. the Illegal ob-
taining of evidence and search 
and seizure. ' .

ESTATE HELPS ANIMALS 
BALITMORE, Md. (A ^) —  

Miss Lillian Knoedler, '77, who 
died Dec. 2 as she tried to save

her pets fram a fire,.has left a 
$55,000 eetata to animal care 
Institutions.

Miss Knoodler’s will provided 
(hat the estate be divided up 
equally between the Baltimore 
and the Maryland Anti-vlvesec- 
Uon Societies ‘ and the Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals.

Manchester Evening Herald 
ToUand correspondent,   Bette 
({uatrale, tel. 875-2846. *

Essay Contest 
Closes Jan. 15

The Manchester - Rockville 

Committee for Employment of 

the Handicapped announces that 

there is still time for Grade 11 

and 12 students in public, priv-

ate and parochial schools to en - . 
ter the "Ability Counts” theme 
contest, -rhe contest closes at 
midnight on Jan. 15.

Students dealring. additioinal 
Information may contact high 
school principals, public li-
braries, the State Employment 
Service, S^pte Rehabilitation 
Office or the Connecticut Gov-
ernors’ Committee cm Ehnploy- 
ment of the Handicapped.

UConn to Offer 
Courses at MHS
Two courses in real estate 

techniques will be offered at 
Manchester High School by the 
U n i v e r s i t y  of Connecticut, 
sponsored by the university’s 
Continuing Education Services 
and the Connecticut Associatibn 
of Real E s t a t e  Boards 
(C A R ER ).

Alfred Werbner of 40 Marion 
Dr., sales manager of the Jar-
vis Realty <3o„ will Instriict a' 
course called "Real Estate galea 
Tochniques," exploring the op- 
poigunltles, upwards and re-

D & Li
shofiJonighf a ndJo m orrow nighf a t D &L--M a ncbesfer Rark a der-Corhins Corner—fir/s/o/ Pla ia

most f a mous make

A rc t ic  weigjht sleep ers
Sizes 1-4 switch-about sleepers'^ith feet, prints for 
girls and boys, reg. $3,

\ I ’ O
Sizes 4-8 girls’ and boys’ plastic sole p^int sleepers 
. . .  or sizes 4-12 sclid ski pajamas, regi 3.50.

2 .59
Stock up now on world-famous children’e sleepwear 
. . .  all with the,label you know in a second! Cozy- 
wann arctic-weight cotton knits are machine- * 
 washable and shrinkage-controlled for permanent 
fit I Colorful prints and solids.

K:;:-

men's dress sbirfs
Our. meet famous shirtmaker’s label is in every 
one of these superbly styled, 65% kodel and 35% 
cotton shirts. Reg. tab or button-down collar. 
White only. Reg. 5.95.

3 .99 3forll.7S

Sahie famhuB maker’s dacron and nylon tricot 
easy-care dress shirts in white aiid assorted 
stripes, reg, 8,95.

X
Sa le o f M a idenform  

bras and girdles
Dream-aire dacron bra, fiberfill lined. A, B, C cups, 
reg. $3 value.

2 .39
«

Dream-aire lace bra, fiberfill lined. A, B, C cups, 
reg. 3.95 value. 2 .9 5

Concertina action-insert girdle or panty girdle, 
reg. 7.95 value. 6 .1 9

Concertina action-insert long leg panty girdle, 
reg. $10 value. 7 .9 9

On sale now through January only . . . Maiden- 
fom i’is smooth, light, pared-down bras and light-
weight Lycra girdles with action-insert that ends 
girdle yanking forever! Save dollars now!-

A WV;-' i
I'i ^

girls' sw e a ter c l assics
8-6x Shetland V-neck pullover, reg. $4

2 .90
8-6x Shetland cardigan or 7-14 V-neck pullover,
reg. $5. 3 ,3 3

7-14 Shetland cardigan or shaker knit orlon pull-
over or cardigan, reg. $5-$6.. 3 .9 0

A teihendous assortment of girl-crazy colors in 
these handsomely fashioned sweatem with D&L 
labels to protect the famous maker’s ideiitity.

Sa le  o f

Better

regularly 

$40 to $80

Fine winter coats at tiny prices and huge 
savings just when you need them most! 
Choose from boucles, worsted petti- 
points, star checks, tweeds, meltons . . . 
single and double breasted . . . braid 
trims, seamed detai'c . . .  zip lined and 
pile lined styles, too! Blue, green, celei’y, 
black, wine, taupe, alabaster. Junior 
sizes 7-13, misses’ 6-20.

( D ^  Coats—Manchester Parkade only)

Dress Clearance
10.90 14.90

Reg. $15 to $25 dresses reduced from stock! Sheer wools, 
jerseys, knits, crepes and blends . . . also after five and eve-
ning styles. Misses’, jrs. and jr. petitee.

BETTER DRESSES —  regular $30 io $70

1 6 .9 0  ,o 3 9 .9 0

E
C

G ir ls' st re tch ski p an ts

100% stretch orlon with cozy fleece lining, stirrup foot, side 
zipper. Navy, royal, red, black, brown, lotJen. 3-6x, reg. $4.

2
9

3 .33 7-14, reg. $5. 3 .90

Boys' fd m ous cord uro y slacks

sturdy Hockmeyer corduroy slacks, lined and unlined, all 
wanted shades, sizes 4-7, reg. $4. 2 *0 0
Unlined corduroy slacks, sizes 4-7, reg. $5. - 3 .3 3
Unlined corduroy slacks, sizes 8-12, reg. $5. 3 ,5 9  2  pr. $ 7
TexM make corduroys, 8-12 . . . flannel lined, 8-12 . . . un- 
hned corduroys 14-18 and Husky, rOg. $6^ ^  3 ^

Texas made unlined corduroys, 14-20 and Husky, reg. $6.
1 4JI0

SH O P D A yiDSO N  & LEVEW TH AL IN M A N C H ESTER P A RK A DE F O R JA N U A RY SA YIN GS F O R W O M EN , C H ILDREN  M E^ !
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; A Russian Move
If it proves to be an immediate thing, 

the news that Russia is sending a high 
level mission to Hanoi is something 
that lies balanced precariously between 
the good and the bad possibilities.

I t  can be good^news if it ties in with 
one set of theories and signs.

The possibilities this way go like this: 
The Russians have been saying repeat-
edly that nothing could be done about 
negotiations in Vietnam until the Unit-
ed States stopped its bombing of North 
Vietnam. At this precarious moment, 
this United States bombing has been 
halted since Christmas. The announce-
ment of the Russian mission to'Hanoi, 
then, may indicate that Russia is now 
moving to bring its pressure and Influ-
ence to bear upon Hfuioi in the direc-
tion of truce.

Beyond the immediate possibility of 
truce, however, the American interest 
in Russistn closeness to Hanoi is con-
siderable. We would rather have- the 
Russians dominant there, even if it 
means the Russians are the chief sup-
pliers of aid to North Vietnam in the 
war we are fighting with North Viet-
nam over South Vietnam, than have the 
Chinese be dominant in Hanoi.

This is because we theorize that the 
Russians really want to limit the war 
In Southeast Asia, while we assume that 
Communist China is all In favor of hav-
ing it drag on and on, and keep drag- 
l ^ g  us into Itself more and more.

These are the positive theories about 
the Russian move to g^t closer to 
Hanoi.

The negative th eo ry  doesn’t  find 
m any  tak e rs  a t  th e  m om ent, bu t should 
be given a  s tro n g  chance of being valid 
Just th e  sam e. Moscow m ay be proceed-
ing according to  w h a t i t  can view of 
long ran g e  A m erican policies, not sho rt 
range tru ce  possibilities. And its d raw -
ing closer to  H anoi m ay  no t be the 
move of in tervention  in the cause of 
peace, b u t th e  move of acceptance of 
responsibility  fo r assistance in long 
range w ar. I t  could even be, a t  the 
w orst, th a t  Moscow goes to Hanoi no t 
to  edge P ek ing  out of Hanoi, bu t to  join 
P ek ing  there. The reason such a  possi-
b ility  should be given stro n g  em phasis is 
th a t  it  would seem alm ost an inevitable 
developm ent if the situation  in South-
ea s t A.sia should continue to progress 
tow ard  a to ta l engagem ent.

F o r im m ediate A m erican th ink ing  
and policy, it doesn 't happen to  m ake 
very much difference which theor>', the  
positive or the negative, we apply to 
the announcem ent of the R ussian m is-
sion. E ith e r way, H serves our own na-
tional In te rest—as well as the cau.se of 
civilization—to be sure  th a t ou r own 
policy and behavior are  no t inside any 
s tra it ja c k e t which denies choieje to ou r-
selves as well as to China and Russia.

Paying People To Thinlii
Some of the resu lts ~ot governm ental 

hiring  oJ outside private  research  have- 
been a  little  bit on the obvious and 
ridiculous side, as the Wall S tree t 
Jou rna l notes when it chronicles how 
th e  Commerce D epartm ent a t W ashing-
ton paid an accounting firm  the m od-
est sum  of 695,000 to  find out w hy sh ip -
p ing ra te s  a re  low er on goods im ported 
to the U nited S ta tes  than on exports 
from  the U nited S tates. The an.swer 
proved to be som ething very simple, and 
obvious: th a t  it  costs m ore to pu t cargo 
in to  a  vessel th an  i t  does to unload it. 
sim ply  because one' operation is m ore 
com plicated  and tim e-consum ing than  
the o ther.

A nd there  w as the celebrated report 
of an o th e r p riva te  research  firm , to the 
L abor D epartm en t, th a t  the m ain rea-
son in d u s try  w as going in fo r automla- 
^lon w as to achieve la rg e r production a t  
sm alle r cost.

But the fact that an occasional'piece 
of research may seem to foolishly 
ordered and may seem to gpve a foolish 
answer to a foolish request does not al-
ter the sad cogency of the main reason 
for the modem growth of the practice of 
governmenlf a t all levels to seek outside 
help whenever it feels the need for deep 
•nd  special study of a  problem. i 

, 1 /  “if

> Labor Secretary Wlrtz, dayva in 
Waahlngiton, makes this defense of the 
employnlent of outside research:

"We are tryfhg to get the ideas of 
those who have more time to think than 
wo have."

T hat, we think, points the w ay to  a  
very  sad tru th . I t  is th a t governm ent is 
m uch less able than  private  business to 
grive its executives and employes "tim e 
to th in k .” The typical governm ent ex-
ecutive is belabored and th ro ttled  
down by red tape, by a rem orseless tide 
of obligations both im portan t and trlv - 

, ial to the public which employs him and 
to  the political system  by which he. has 
come to office, and by the simple nec- 
es.sity to ■ keep routine functions som e-
where near an efficiency level. He has 
little  tim e left over fo r asking him self 
those elem ental why questions which 
lead into the fresh look and the new- 
dlrectWhed analysis and perhaps into 
the logic and theory and p rac tica l 
logi.stic.s of change and Im provement.

I t  is, of course, d irectly  in response 
to th is condition of the executive in 
governm ent th a t the proliferation of 
private research firm s has taken  place. 
They dare  proclaim  th a t they hire peo-
ple ju s t to think. And they dare  charge 
for thought and research. And. although 
they som etim es m erely report the obvi-
ous. often enough they get underneath  
the obvious and come up w ith some-
th ing  only people who had  tim e to th ink 
could discover. Some day, perhaps, the, 
public will be w illing to pay its own of-
ficials, directly, to th ink, and see th a t 
they g e t a  chance to.

The Latest Delicacy
We quote from  a New York society 

page account of the prenuptial p arty  
given a t  DeImonlco!s fo r Anne Ford the 
other n ight:

"E arly  arrivals w ere offered finger 
sandwiches and hard-boiled eggs, a  deli-
cacy th a t has achieved sudden popular-
ity this season.”

Those few words, “a  delicacy th a t has 
achieved sudden popularity  th is season,” 
are all we get in the w ay of explana-
tion and history. We are left, then, w ith  
the spectacle of the world rush ing  
along for a few thousand years of cook-
ing, and then, out of the blue, the dis-
covery of one more culinary  delicacy, 
fit to be the opening tan ta llze r a t  one of 
the g rea t society feas ts  of our time.

Somebody should research, and tell, 
the whole story.

How did m ankind firs t happen to boll 
an egg?

I t  was, as it has been w ith so m any 
o ther fam ous dishes, like roas t pig, 
som ething in the n a tu re  of an accident, 
and, of necessity, an accident som ew hat 
sim ilar in natu re , since it also had to 
Involve the chance application of heat 
to a h itherto  underrated  item  of food.

As faith fu lly  as the crucial incident 
can be reconstructed it w ent like this. 
Joe the B artender wa.s about to  squeeze 
a raw  egg into Dennehy's beer. Ju s t as 
his fingers were about to crush the egg, 
■the egg slipped from his fingers and 
dropped into a nearby cup of very hot 
coffee. I t  w as several mom ents before 
th e  egg w as cool enough to remove. The 
B artender gave it an idle squeezing ges-
ture, to see if it m ight still go in the 
beer, and it slipped from his hand again. 
This time it hit solidly on the bar, and 
the shell cracked, bu t nothing ran  out. 
Tapping idly, the B artender unsheath -
ed the new delicacy, doused it w ith  a 
little  sa lt and pepper and anchovy paste 
and took ^  bite out of it, all in a so rt 
of absentm inded experim entation. In 
fact, he w as telling one of his old jokes 
while he did it. Then, of course, there 
spread over his countenance th a t un -
u tterab le  expre.ssion of gastronom ic de-
light .which told the w aiting  world th a t 
a  new delicacy, to be known henceforth 
as the boiled egg, had been born, ju.st in 
tim e to become the celebrated novelty 
for the biggest dinner p a rty  of the 1965 
holiday season in the world’s most 
sophisticated city.

^ Where Manly Art Ends
The last General Assem bly enacted 

a law banning professional boxing in 
• this S ta te , a t least until such tim e as 

thi.s b ru ta l sport, surrounded as it has 
been by tlnsavory characters, i.s placed 
under Pedei’al control. The Assem bly 
drew  w ide-spread praise fo r this act, 
little  if any  ccn.sure or criticism .

Side effects from  this law now are  
m aking them.selves felt, and giving rise 
to some que.stions. The next Genem l 
Assembly, in our opinion, should be both 
sw ift and dedi.sive in answ ering the 
queries thus posed.

In connection w ith the boxing ban 
s ta tu te  the A ttorney  G eneral has ruled 
th a t boxing exhibitions, such as those 
staged  for youngsters by the Police A th -
letic League or those by the YMCA or 
sim ilar organizations, likewise are  il-
legal.

This ruling, of course, has raised the 
obviou.s outcry  from groups and in- 
di\1dual.s who claim th a t it erec ts b a r-
riers against youngsters desiring to 
learn the "m anly a r t -o f  self-defense.”

The G eneral Assembly, w e ,th ink , will 
have to m ake a decision, nol so much 
as to the removal of bari'iers, but as to 
the proper place to locate them . This 
verdict m ust be predicated on a finding 
as to where the "m anly a r t"  leaves off 
and b ru ta lity  begins.

The law, as it now stands, spells 
th ings o u t-  and leaves no doubt.

I t  declares th a t it i.s illegal to hold 
a  contest i n . which blows a re  s tru ck  

which are intended or calculated to 
stun, disable or knock out e ither of the 
con tes tan ts.”

Boxing shows sponsored by a school, 
college or university are exempted.

So be it unless and until the G eneral 
Assembly, a f te r  due deliberation, rules 
otjierwlse N EW  H AV EN  R EG IST E R

THE SYLVAN SCENE

D a ys O f C h a n ge

N EW  YORK, Dec. 29—Ten 
years ago St. John 's Univer- 

■ s ity  was a school which had 
about 800 students centered in 
a gloomy building in the seam y 
B edford-S tuyvesant section of 
Brookljm. 'Today, w ith 12,000 
studen ts and new fieldstone 
buildings on a cam pus in 
Queens, it is the largest C atho-
lic university  in the country. 
And Monday it faces a strike  of 
teachers, w ith perhaps 200 
teachers on the picket lines. 
Now th is is a  large strike. B ut 
it goes fa r beyond a s trik e  
aga in s t a school in New York 
because the spokesm an fo r the 
s trik in g  teachers is a  priest. 
F a th e r  P e te r O'Reilly.

D uring form ative y e a rs ,^ h e n  
there  were p ictures of General 
F ranco  on the classroom w all 
and the kids sold F a th e r  
Coughlin's m agazine, Social 
Justice , on the church steps a l -
te r  Mas.s and his Sunday I'adio 
sh o w jfro m  Royal Oak, Mich,, 
cam e In to  every house in the 
neighborhood, the thought of a 
Catholic p riest going on strike  
agaln.st a  Catholic university  
would have caused everybody to 
fall on th e 'f lo o r  and pray  fo r 
the poor heretic.

E very th ing  is changed now. 
The people of the Catholic 
Church have been told by Rome 
to move th e ir th ink ing  into 
1965. W ith th is I^ t j ie r  Q 'l^ illy  
does not c o m / out'i'-iSs a 
m an who has th e  de^11 in him 
and is try ing  to  h u rt his church. 
He comes out instead as a soft- 
voiced, bald,- 48-year-o!d man 
w hd has tau g h t philosophy a t  
N o tre  D am e and X avier and 
who now is a t  St. John 's and 
does no t like the policies and 
stan d ard s of teaching and is on 
s trik e  ag a in s t them . And his 
s trik e  could be felt in every 
place in the nation where (ihere 
is a  Catholic school.

“This is a  kind of microcosm 
of the Ecum enical Council," he 
w as say ing  last night. He was 
s ittin g  in C avanagh's R estau-
ra n t on 23d St., up the block 
from  w here he ll\-cs. He was 
asked if he h.ad received any 
pressu re  from  church au tho ri-
ties.

"N one a t all," he said. "I 
would hope th a t it rem ains this 
w ay. You see, this s trik e  isn’t 
essentially  a religious m atte r .
I  am  a  teacher in a  CathoHc 
un iversity  strik ing  for academ ic 
freedom . T hat I'm  a p riest has 
no th ing  to do w ith this. You 
d o n 't teach in a university  be-
cause you 're a priest. This isn’t  
a  m a tte r  o f fa ith  o r moral*. 
T h is is a  m a tte r  of huip'an m en-

tality . Some people have been 
opened to the world. They are  
free and unafraid  to  look. 
O thers still w an t rigid controls,

"There is no d irect pressure 
on a teacher. B ut indirectly, 
and in circles, there a re  im pedi-
m ents which deaden the  a t t i -
tude of both  teachers and s tu -
dents. The school considers 
teach ing  in college to be the 
form ing of minds. The school 
adm in istra to rs feel w e're sup-
posed to place our though ts in 
the studen ts mind. The studen ts 
a re  not to  examine and ques-
tion. They ai'e to be indoctri-
nated. And only w ith w hat is 
generally  considered to be the 
rig h t things.

"Look a t the resuU.s. Civil 
Rights. The Catholic Church 
.should have been in the fore-
front. But only after the civil 
governm ent asked for help did 
• the church here finally .say, yes, 
this ha.s been the Cliristian 
•Spirit all along. Civil rights is 
hardly mentioned on the St. 
John 's campu.s. perhaps if it’s 
not di.scussed it will go away. 
Viet N am ? There was a dem on-
stration which the school ap -

proved of. Most students took 
p a rt in it. And then there were 
som ething like 10 students who 
dem onstrated  against the w ar. 
They w ere moved off the 
grounds by the cam pus police: A 
professor Genovese never could 
teach a t St. John’s. He would be 
wrong, and th a t's  it. I say why 
not have h im ? Listen to him. 
Then come up with a be tter 
argum ent. If  you can't, then 
som ething is w rong with you. Or 
soi-nething is right about the 
idea you're opposing. The school 
thinking was pushing G oldw ater 
and then in your . m ayoralty  
election, Buckley. L ast .spring, 
when 200 of us walked out of 
a  faculty meeting, a new presi-
dent was brought in.' F a th e r 
Joseph T: Cahill. He is not an 
academ ic m an a t all. His first 
move was to talk to the pre?s. 
He said that in his lujiversity 
there would be no b^ords or 
students with long ha(r. E very -
body w-ould look just as they 
ought to. Why, under his rule 
Jesus could not a ttend St. 
John's. These beards. Let me 
tell you, I've  spoken to these

(See Page Nine)

Fbotociiapbed By Joseph aeternls

H e r a l d
Y est e r d a ys
25 Years Ago

T his da te  25 years  ago w as a 
Sunday. The H erald did not 
publish.

10 Years Ago
W illiam E. Buckley, m em ber 

of B oard of Education, calls 
for "holiday on housing develop-
m en ts” in M anchester to give 
tow n "a  period of years in 
Which to  catch  up" w ith need* 
of i t s  p resen t population.

Today in History
3 y  The Associated Press

Today is W ednesday, Dec. 29, 
the 363rd day of 1965. There are 
two days left in the year, 
Toflny's Highlight in History 
On this date in 1890. the la.st 

fight of any im portance between 
U.S. troops and the Inm ans took 
place a t Wounded Knee Creek, 
South Dakota. Some 200 Indians 
and 30 soldiers were killed in an 
attem pt to d isarm  the rem aining 
Sioux Indians, leaderless since 
the death  of Sitting Bull.

On This Date
In 1778, the B ritish captured 

Savannah, Ga.
In 1845, Texas w as adm itted 

to the union as the 2Sth state.
In 1863, Arizona was organ-

ized as a  territo ry .

Inside
Report

by
Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON —Republican 
fa t cats met secretly In Los 
Angeles Dec. 17 to hear an au-
dacious proposal fpom money 
men backing moderate George 
Christopher, former. Mayor of 
San Francisco, for Governor.

C h r i s t o p h  e r’s bankrollers 
agreed th a t  unrestrained  blood- 
spilling in p rim ary  elections ha- 
helped debilitate the Republics 
p a rty  in California. Instead  c 
ano ther expensive p rim ary  
they  continued, the m oney men 
should agree on one candidate 
for Governor: George C hristo  
pher.

The audacity  of th is proposal 
stem s from  the fa c t th a t  in 
statew ide polls, Christemhe'.’ 
runs fa r  behind Hollywood a r 
to r  Ronald Reagan,^ darling  of 
C alifornia's Gold'water m ove-
m ent. N atu ra lly  then, R eagan 's 
financial backers w ere not 
about to  capitu late. The Dec. 17 
m eeting adjourned w ith  nothing 
accomplished.

This sto ry  illu stra tes the des- * 
perate  s tra its  of California 
m oderate Republicans try ing  tr  
salvage the H iram  Johnson- 
E arl- W arren trad ition  in their 
party . The Increasingly likely 
nom ination of R eagan  m ight 
well destroy wthatever rem ains 
of th a t tradition. Yet, leading 
m oderates looked to  th a t  Dec. 
17 m eeting as a la s t hope of 
beating  ' R eagan by cu tting  
aw ay  financial support.

Reliance on so doubtful a 
m aneuver is p a r t of the C herry 
O rchard syndrome. A fte r B arry  
G oldw ater's nom ination in 1964 
jou rna list M urray Kempton 
com pared anti-G oldw ater m od-
era tes to the im poverished 
R ussian a ris to c ra ts  in C hek-
hov’s play, "The C herry  O r-
ch ard ” — foolishly w aiting  for 
somebody to save them  as they 
edged inexorably tow ard the 
aby.ss. The C herry O rchard  a n -
alogy is equally applicable to  
C alifornia today.

A lthough R eagan’s candidacy 
w as building ail through 1965, 
th e  m oderates w aited for som e-
body to save them —specifically, 
fo r Sen. Thomas Kuchel to 
come home and run fo r Govern-
or. Kuchel, E arl W arren 's  la s t 
political protege, kep t the hope 
alive by refusing to say  yes o r 
no. When he finally said no in 
Septem ber, the m oderates were 
left with Christopher.

A progressive who waa an  
excellent M ayor of San IT-an- 
cisco, C hristopher failed to  
catch  on in  populous southern 
California during tw o previous 
losing sta tew ide races. M any 
m oderates believed aggressive, 
young s ta te  Rep. R obert Mona- 
gan. Republican leader of the 
s ta te  Assembly. ■:\'ould run b e t-
t e r  again.st Reagan.

M onagan has been the sub-
jec t of a  lo\v-paced bulild-up 
since Septem ber (com ing to  
W ashington las t m onth to  see 
officials of the Council of R e-
publican O rganizations, a na-

(See Page Nine)

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the M anchester 

Council of Churches

Too often we’re afraid  of the 
things that make dem ands on 
us. We yearn for. the easy way. 
W e hope that such things as 
knowledge, and wealth, and 
station m ay come to us without 
effort. And yet, one of the g re a t-
est truths of hum an life is tha t 
W’ are nothing until we are 
challenged. We achieve little or 
nothing Until we are  confronted 
by obstacles or dem ands. Knowl-
edge does hot come without 
effort. The good things of life 
are  not achieved without s triv -
ing. The re.spect of others does 
not come to us unless we m ake 
the effort to love. Faith  will not 
be ours unless we work for it, 
giving the best that we have of 
mind and service.

Second Congregational Church
Felix  M. Davis, M inister

Fischefti
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(Ooiittoaed from P»ge 8)
tlon^ coaUUon of moderate 
groupe). But so hmg aa the
betteh-known Christopdier ie 
running, .Monagan ia i^ymied.

Here again the Cherry Or- 
„ ohard mentality waa a t work. 
, Some moderatee hoped Kuchel 

would conidnce Christopher to 
./Step aside for Monagan. Based 

on a oorcHaJ private converea- 
,, tion between Richard M. Nixon 

and Monagan in September, 
j,. other moderatea hoped Nixon 
..would (|o the same. These were 
but dreams.

With Monagan’s candidacy 
sUU-bom and Christopher de-
termined to run hard, Califor-
nia’s Cherry Orchard mod-
erates now are seeking outside 
help for ChrUrtopher from two 
Influential members of tjie 
party’s old Nixon wing: Sen. 
George Murphy and former 
Nixon aide R :^ert Finch. Neith-
er has much use for Reagan. 

1 Esther eould do him damage.
It is, however, naive to be-

lieve either will. Murphy, who 
upset Pierre Salinger in 1964 
as an apostle of party unity,

. sticks to th a t theme. The high-
ly astute Finch is not likely to 
endanger his unimpeded road to 
the nomination for Lieutenant 
G<xvemor and an excellent 
chance against the weak Dem- 
■ ocratlc inoumbenit by attacking 
. Reagan.

This leajves many moderates 
reduced to the wish that Chris- 
topher’s money men somehow 
will talk Reagan’s money mgn 
into quitting. They are pray- 

' Ing Reagan will drop, or at least 
fail to gain, in the next state-
wide opinion polls. Christo-
pher’s fat cots then could ar-
gue that the polls prove Reagan 
has only hard-core right wing 
support and ■w«>uld be a  goner

•gainst Democrats Gov. P a t 
Brown.

This is relying on provldenoe. 
Reagan Instead M ies on his 
political management . firm, 
Spencer, Roberts and Asso-
ciates, which plans for Reagan 
to announce his candidacy on 
the same dayi Oalifomia p<ril- 
aters will have irtenlew s in the 
field. The reason: Publicity 
generated by Reagan’s an-
nouncement 'wfll help him In the 
polls.

Forgetting Reagan’s neander-
thal Ideoli^ , nobody can say 
his campaign hasn’t outpHanned, 
out-thought, and outfought the 
Chekhovesque moderates. I t’s 
1964 all over again.

1966 Publishers Newspaper 
Syndicate

Average Child 
Drinks  at 14̂  

AM A Report Says
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. (AP) 

— "Despite all the laws, the 
average child today drinks' at 
age 14,” a  , spokesman for the 
American Medical Association 
says.

Dr, M anln  A. Block of puf- 
falo, chairman of the associa-
tion’s committee on alcoholism,' 
said Monday that in many U.8 . • 
suburbs, 85 per/cent of the chil-
dren drink at 14 years of age,^ 
About 75 per cent of that num-
ber drink with their parents’ 
permission, Block said.

The fact that children drink so 
early makes a farce of legal age 
statutes, he added.

Block addressed the ninth an-
nual Ontario Youth Conference 
on Alcohol Problems.

(Continued from Page 8)
beards. They have something 
going on In their heads.

"What they want for a uni-
versity here is a place where 
you can send a nice conserva-
tive-minded son and be assured 
that he wont come home with 
any new ideas to disturb any-
body.”

F’ather CPRelUy spoke this last 
sentence very softly. He did not 
have to say It loudly; The words 
took care of that. They told the 
story of what has happened to 
80 much of the thinking of 
Oathollcs in New York City, and 
in a  lot of other places in this 
country, since the day they 
came into the money and com-
fort that helped them foiget that 
once the want ads in the news-
papers carried the heading, 
"Irish Need Not Apply.”

1966 Publiahern NeVspapar- 
Syndlcate

Open Forum
The Spoilers

To Ibe E)dltor,
E w b year aa the Holiday 

Season nears and.hopie owmers 
put up their out-of-door decora-
tions wre aJI say what a beautiful 
sight and think how nice to have 
this display of loveliness, and 
hope it will gladden the hearts 
of all who see It. Then one 
morning you go out side to 
discover that light bulbs have 
been Stolen and other decora-
tions destroy^. 'You ask 
"Why? What makes a person 
steal and destroy ? What do they

do'with the bulbs that are,stol-
en ? WUl today’s bulb thieves 
steal something bigger tomor-
row?” You wonder if it is worth 
the effort — putting up the rfec- 
oraUons. In spite of those who 
woiHd destroy we know there 
are many more who enjoy the 
beauty of the holiday decora-
tions so we continue, hoping 
that maybe next time ail will be 
enjoyed and none destroyed.

Thank you for allowing me 
the space to express what must 
be the thoughts of many of the 
others who enjoy the holiday 
•decorations and beauty. 

Respectfully yours, ‘ •
Eileen J. Oonrad 
(Mrs. Donald S. Conrad)

Caroling Appreciated
To the EMitor,

I would like to thank the .Revs 
and Mrs. George W. Smith and 
all the Carolers fi^om the Pres-
byterian C h u r^  on Spruce St., 
Manchester for oomingf to our 
home and singing thfeir Carols 
on Christmas Eve to my Moth-
er who is an 86 year old shut- 
In.

This is the true Christmas 
and greatly appreciated by all 
who were fortunate enough to 
be visited by such beautiful 
singers.

Gail Roberts,
Mhnoheater, Connecticut

Events in Capital

IRAN'S XXAIM DENIED
DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) ^  

The Iraqi government today 
denied Iranian claims that Iraqi 
air force planes recently violat-
ed Iranian airspace’ while 
chasing bands of rebel Kurds 
across the border.

A government spokesman 
quoted by Baghdad radio said 
the reports were “absolutely 
without foundation."

The spokesman also denied 
reports that Iraqi army units 
had attacked Kurdish rebels 
inside Iranian territory.

Klaii Stearingi Resume
WASHEMOTCV* (AP) — The 

Housd Committee ou Un-Ameri-
can AcUvUles resume* It* hear-
ings on the Ku Klux Klan next 
Tuesday.

The committee la e x p e c t  to 
examine Klan operatlona' In % 
sixth state.

Before Its hearings were post-
poned In the fall, the committee 
heard tesUmony about the Klan 
in Virginia, Nofth and South 
Carolina, Georgia and Florida.

GOP Studies Cities
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Republican party is planning to 
act on a four-year-old study of 
big city politics.

GOP National Chairman Ray 
C. Eliss announced Tuesjlay 
that financial troubles had de-
layed implementation of the 
proposals in the report.

Among the report’s recom- 
mendaUoAs whs one that every 
major city have a full-time 
chairman or executive director 
to oversee party organization.

Bliss also told a news confer-
ence that the National Commit-
tee will provide assistance and 
manpower where it is needed to 
help revive GOP city organiza-
tions, work with minority 
groups and aid in research and 
public relations.

A first step In the big., city 
drive. Bliss said, will be a Janu-
ary meeting of Republican 
chairmen from 17 major cities 
— Baltimore, Boston, Chicago, 
Cleveland, Detroit, Kaiuas City, 
Los Angeles, Louisville, Mil-
waukee, Minneapedis, New 
York, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, 
St. Louis, St. Paul, San ETancis- 
co and Washlng|ton.

Later, the chairman said, a 
40-city meeting will be held.

U.S> Oil Banned
WASIONQTON (AP) — The 

Oommeree Department has 
banned 'the shipBient of petro-
leum product* or shotguns from 
the United States to Rhodesia.

The Rhodesian government, 
controlled by whites, has de-
clared Its independence from 
Great Britain.

Great Britain has reacted by 
applying economic pressures 
designed to bring the African 
nation back in line.

Great Britain previously an-
nounced an end to oil shipments 
to Rhodesia.

Capital Footnotes
Surgeon General WiMiam 

H. Stewart has named a 10- 
member advisory committee on 
U.S. Public Health Service 
quarantine activities . . . The 
Interior Department says a 
record number of wild whooping 
cranes — 36 adults and eight 
youngsters — have checked in 
at their winter resort, the 
Arkansas National Wildlife Ref-
uge in Texas . . . Sen. J.- W. Ful- 
bright, D-Ark., has urged an 
incree^e in rice acreage allot-
ments next year because of a
possible world rice shortage.......
The International Joint Com-
mission for the United Statqs 
and Canada may study border 
area air pollution.
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Bntrgeney TcIcphoM Numbers:
H igh w a y ............  649-50701
Garbage ...............  649-5070
Sanitary Sewer and W a te r........ . 649-9697

NEWSMAN DIES
NEW BEDEX)RD, Mass. (AP) 

— Charles J. Lewin, 63, editor 
and general manager of the 
New Bedford Standard-Times, 
died today.

Lewin had arrived at his of-
fice early. He collapsed at his 
desk.

He was taken to St. Luke’s 
Hospital by ambulance and waa 
pronounced dead on arrival.

FREE FREE
1966

REUGIOUS CALENDARS

For all Manchester Parishes now available at 

our Manchester office while the sup'ply lasts. 

Come in early and don't be disappointed.

J A R V I S  A G E N C Y

REALTORS —  INSURORS 

283 EAST CENTER STREET Cor. of Lenox

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) - 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER 

WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7196

OF MANCHESTER

m o n t h

TODAY
THURSDAY TO 9 p.m. 

FRIDAY TO 5:30
Just about 22 more hours to avail yourself of some of the 
biggest savings of the year. We've taken all the odds-and-ends, 
one-of-a-kind and,_discontinued pieces and groups that have 
accumulated during ,the year and have reduced them for quick 
clearance. If you can choose quickly (unless otherwise noted, 
all pieces and grpups are limited to one-of-a-kind and subject 
to prior sale) you'll save yourself a barrel of money. Cpen un
til 9 p.m, tomorrow .. . closed at 5:30 New Year's E/e .. ,  
$0 hurry!

Bedding

(15) $79.50 Holman-Baker famous Nabobs never before priced so low 
(the covering is discontinued.) 6 Twin size mattresses, 6 twin size box 
springs. 3 Full size mattresses, 2 Full size box springs; choice of Me-
dium or Firm comfort, each ..............•............................................. i-g
(1) $59.50 Full size Simmons Back Care Mattress, discontinued 
covering..............................................................................................
(1) $119.00 Stearns & Foster Foam Rubber Mattress-and-Box Spring 
Outfit; twin s iz e ...................................................................... ^ '7
(1) $69 50 Steams & Foster Posture Quilt Deluxe, Full size mattress*.

Heavy duty offset innerspring u n i t ................................................g g
( f i )  S89.50 Twin Hollywood Outfits by Eclipse. Each outfit includes a 
maple spindle headboard, bedding frame, box spring and innerspring 
mattress, each o u tfit........................... ........... -........ ° .................. g g

Occasional Living Room

(2 ) $34.95 End Tables, Early American, maple finish, maple-grained
plasL'd tops, e ach .............. .......................................... .
$34.95 Cocktail Table, Early American, maple finish, maple-grained 
plastic to p ..................................................................................... 2 2
(2 ) S29.95 Stack Tables, Sets of 3 Early American, maple finish, 
plastic tops, each s e t ...................................................... ..; . ,  2 2  5 0
(2 ) S99.50 Bachelor Chests, Early American maple, bracket bases. 4 
drawers, brass bail pulls, each .............................  ....................
(2 ) $84.50 Record Cabinets, antiqued maple finish, drop front storage 
save.s handling records, each .........................................; ...........6 0 ^ 5
(2 ) $65.00 Captain’s Desks, Solid maple desk on frame with lift top
for storage space, each ............................................ .................
(2 ) $55.00 Cocktail Tables, 36-inch round solid cherry, turned

................................... ............................ ................................ 3 0 .9 5
(2 ) $69.00 Step Tables, solid cherry, spoon feet, drawer with brass 
pull, e ac h .................................................................................... .4 0 .9 5
(2) $109.00 Portable Bars, solid cherry, black plastic mixing tops, stor-
age base With paneled- doors, brass pull on drawer, each..................7 0 .

X

L Chdirs

d_.    

I \

FIqbr Coverings
$9.95 (1 roll) Broadloom, 12 ft., heavy greeri re- dom-sheered Acrilan, 
squai’e yard .............. ---------------------- ........................ . 7J05
$9.95 ( 1  roll) Broadloom, 1 2  ft., heavy mocha random-sheered Acrilan, 
square ^ard .................................: .  . 7 ^ 5
$9.95 ( 1  roll) Broadloom, 12 ft., heavy bliie-and-ayocado tweed Acrilan, 
square yard ............  ....... ........... ........................... ......................................7 JD5
$9.95 ( 1 roll) Broadloom, 12 ft.,‘ heavy textured avocado A(:rilan tweed, 
square yard ..................... .................................................... ' . . . .  7 , 9 5
$11.95 ( 1  roll) Special Wool 12 f t ,  Wilton in Colonial multi-toned pat-
tern, square y a rd ........• • • r ..................... . . . . . . . . .  . 7 3 S
$12.95 ( 1  roll) Broadloom, 1-2 f t ,  heavy � 1̂1 wool sculptured design in 
Avocado, square yard .................................................?___jj- .. \ - 1 0 ^ 5
$12.95 ( 1  roll) Broadloem, .t2 f t ,  heavy,, sculptured all wool m Gold, 
square y^rd .......... ... - .................................... .............. .... . 1 0 ^ 9 5
$8.95 ( 1  roll) Broadloom, 1 2  ft., high-low textured 501 Nylon 4n Sandhi- 
'vood, square y a r d ' ............... .... L  ..................5 ^ 5
$24.95 80 X 48-inch Hand Knitted Scatter Rugs, several multi-t(med 

each •••••«••••••••  '• * . t*.. « . • . y. -10-^65

: ‘x  .........  •  ■ 'r-

$109.00 (Contemporary Lounge Chair, foam rubber cushion, walnut 
legs, persimmon-and-olive textured cover ? ............; .....................^ 9
$59.50 Oil Walnut Wood Frame Rocker, foam-filled pillow seat and
back, terra cotta textured cover....................... ^ ..................... 2 9 -9 5
$89 00 (Contemporary ^ u n g e  Chair, foam rubber cushion, button back, 
walnut legs, beige antique satin-like cover.................2 9 -9 5
$89.00 Button-back 'Tub Chair, foam rubber cushion, kick pleated base, 
red antique satm-like cover-............................... .....! ___ . . . .  .2 9 ^ ^
p05.00 Lawson Lounge Chair, foam rubber T-cushion, kick pleated 
base, pumpkin matelasse cover........................... ............................9 9
$129.00 Armless Slipper Lounge Chair, foam rubber 'T-cushion, kick 
pleated base, turquoise-and-white p r in t .........................................9 9
$179.00 High Back Lounge Chair, foam rubber cushion, box pleated 
ska t, heavy brown textured cover....................................... ...........9 9 ,

Bedroomi

$69.50 Modem Walnut Comer, Chest of 3 draw ers..................3 4 -9 5  ’
$330’0() 36-inch Henredon cabinet and bookcase top in fruitwOod with 
off white and gold trim .................................................................. 1 4 9
$34.95 Boudoir Chair, pink vinyl coyer.....................................1 9 ,9 5
$34.95 Boudoir Chair, white vinyl cover....................... ......... .. 1 9 ^ 9
$549.00 3-Pp, Heavy Solid Cherry Group, Early American triple dresser 
and mirror, •chest-on-chest, , full size '>§pindle bed .................... ... .3 9 9 .
$48'^.50 ^Pc. Early American Solid Cherry Group, double dresser and 
mirror, chest, full size spipdle b e d ............................. ..3 2 9 .
$478.90 8-Pc. Early American Krtotty Pine Group, triple dresser base 
and mirror, chest and full size poster b e d ................................... 3 4 9 .
p43.0() 4-Pc Danish Modem Walnut Bedroom Group, double dresser 
base, chest, full size panel bed and bedside table . . . . ; ................189-
(2) $468.50 White and Gold 3-Pc, French Provincial Bedroom Group, 
^ l e  dresser bases, mirroi-s, chest^on-chest and full size “figure 8”

® ............... ..........  ............

Lamps

(2) $49.95 Coach Wall Lamps, olive green and brass with acorn motif; 
green tole shades, e ac h ............................................................... 2 4 .9 5

$46.95 Table Lamp, copy of antique candleabra, Spanish bronze and
“ ............• • • • • • ....................................................................... 1 9 .9 5
$35.00 Table Lamp, gold leaf wheat sheaf on marble base, white shade, 
^‘'•'^trim ................  ....................................................................1 9 ^ 5

$75.00 Table Lamp, Florentine design, antique gold, white damask
...................................     • • • • • • 3 9 . 9 5

(2 ) $59.95 Table Lamps, French style black and brass ura base,
.............................................................  2 9 .9 5

$49.95 Table Lamp, Florentine black sculptured figure on black and 
brass pedestal.......................................................  2 4 .9 5

(2 ) $34.95 Table Lamp, Antique Gold Florentine designed base, gold 
and white sh ad e .........................................................................  1 9  9 ^

$56.50 Modem Table Lamp, square walnut column on polished brass' 
beige shantung sh ad e ..........................................   2 8 ^ 2 5

(2) $30.()0 Fmitwood Table Lamps with brass and amber thumbprint 
font, white textured shade, e a c h .......................  1 9 J9 8

^  , Sofas

$382.00 3-Piece Sectional Sofa, left arm unit, curved center, right 
burnf^r end, contemporary style, walnut legs, foam rubber cushions, 
dark brown textured cover, 3 pieces..............................................289*

$243.()0 92-inch Early American Wing Sofa, poly-Dacron cushions, box 
pleated skirt, green-andTgold print cover....................................... 1 8 9

$489.00 86-inch Early American Sofa, fruitwood finished exposed
frame, foam rubber cushions, green-and-rust brocade.................299*

$668.00 Sectional Sofa, 88” Left Arm, 52” Right Arm Contemporary 
style, loose pillow backs and seats, walnut legs, green textured

..........................     4 9 5 ,
$329.00 84-inch Contemporai-y Sofa, foam rubber cushions, green te& 
tured cover.......................................................   1 9 v

$297.00 82-inch Contemporary Sofa, loose pillow back and seat cushl 
ions, to-the-floor design on castfers, green-and-blue linen print 
cover     . . . ^ 1 9 9 ;

Dining Room

(2) $59.95 Drexel High-back Walnut Contemporary Side Chairs, cane
backs, gold satin seat upholstery, each .............................  3 9 ,

$169.50 Knotty. Pine Dining Table, 42 x 64 x 72 x 90“ plank refectory
..............................................   i u «

(4) $49.50 Large Antique Pine Captain’s Chairs, e ac h ........ ....... 3 8 '

$115.00 40 x 60-inch Maple Duck Foot Dining Table, extends to 7d 
inches.................................

.....................................................
$429.00 72-inch Pennsylvania House Knotty Pine Hutch, Colonial blud 
bacK for shelves ............................................   3 1 9 '

$280.00 52-inch Spice Maple Hutch .........................   1 9 8 ’̂

$52.o0 Beals Solid Maple Captain’s Chair, comb b a c k .................. 292

(3) $41.50 Beals Solid Maple Comb mates side chairs, each . . .  . * .2 4 ;  

$69.50 30 X 40 x 50-inch Maple Table, maple-grain plastic top ..". -3 9 ;

(4) Set of 4 High Back Modern Walnut Chairs, Harm and 3 side chairs,
................................................................................................................ .4 9 ;

$126.35 Set of 4 French Provincial Fruitwood Chairs, gold floral seats,
1 arm and 3 side chairs, s e t .................................................... ^ . .  .5 9 ’

•' •«•.    

' Vlblt the model atiartment Watkinsihas decorated In the Ivy Manor ^
 ̂ y. Apartments -167 East Center StreW
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Oklahoma Judge 
Loses AH Duty,
Retains Salary
OKLAHOMA CITY, OWa. 

(AP) — Stephen S. Chancier, 
chief Judge of the U.S.' District 
Court^  ̂’for Western Oklahoma, 
was Judge In name only today.

The 10th U.S. Circuit Judicial 
Council relieved him of all du-
ties Tuesday but allowed the 65- 
year-old Jurist to maintain his 
t30,000 per year salary, office 
and staff.

The 22-year veteran of the. 
, bench said he knew the order 
rwas coming and. "I have al-

ready answered it.” He made 
his comment as he accepted a 
copy of the order in the U.S. 
marshal’s office.

Four of the five 10th Circui't 
Judges drew up the order Dec. 
13. It asserted Chandler is “una-
ble or unwilling” to perform the 
duties of his office.

Years of controversy lie be-
hind the order. Also involved 
are recent civil and criminal 
actions ag.ainst Chandler.

In the February 1964 Ameri-
can Bar A.s.sociation Journal 
Chandler wrote an article in 
which he argued vigorously that 
district courts are coequal with 
the courts of appeals and should 
be so con.'^dered with respect to 
salary, prestige and adminis-
trative authority.

The council report noted 
Chandler had been involved in 
both civil and criminal laigsults

Anne and Giancarlo Uzielli pose after their wed-
ding yesterday in her mother’s , Fifth Avenue 
apartment. Her short dress of white gabardine was 
bordered in white ermine with crystal and silver 
embroidery. (AP Photofax)

Anne Ford Married 
In Civil Ceremony
NEW YORK (AP) _  Anne 

Ford, stylish heiress to the auto-
mobile empire, was married 
Tuesday in a civil ceremony to 
stockbroker Giancarlo Uzielli.

Henry Ford n, chairman of 
the board of the Ford Motor Co., 
gave his daughter away in a 
private ceremony in the Fifth 
Avenue apartment of his former 
wife, Anne McDonell Ford.

The bride, 22, listed among 
the world’s best-dreeset} women, 
wore a  knee-high white silk ga-
bardine dress trimmed in er-
mine and no veil for the wed-
ding.

It was the first marraige for 
Mi.ss Ford and the second for 
Uzielli, 31. Both are Roman 
Catholics. CMmlnal Court Judge 
Frederick L. Strong performed 
the wedding.

The wedding was the third 
marriage of a Ford this year.

Anne’s older sister, Charlotte, 
24, is on a honeymoon in Swit-
zerland after her marriage Dec. 
16 to Greek shipping magnate 
Stavcos Spyros Niarchos in Ju-
arez, Mexico. She was to have 
been the maid of honor at 
Anne’s wedding.

Their father, Henry n, was 
married for the second time

‘Sausage’ Bears W ater
ATHENS — Greece plans to 

haul water to the Aegean Is-
lands in a 300 - foot dracone 
holding 205,000 gallons, A dra-
cone is a flexible, floating rub-
ber ’’sausage” for carrying 
liquids by sea.
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We Are Your Headquarters : 
for your ^

NEW YEAR’S j  
PARTY NEEDS! 1

► v H A T S  • F A V O R S  •  NO ISEM AKERS1  
•  PAPER PUTES. CUPS and TABLECLOTHS^  

^  WE GIVE ORGANIZATION DISCOUNTS 1

TIME
FOR THE PLEASURE 

OF EXTENDING 

NEW YEAR'S 

GREETINGS TO 

OUR FRIENDS!

M ^ K I M S 'W e S T
cfe^M ce

O R M A N D I . W E S T  • D I R E C T O R
Manchailar’* Oldm — with 

41m Rkm* radlltiM 
MUUM J, lENNON, Uc. . iwclat*

PHONE Ml 0.7196 
OH Streef Parking

H 2  EAST CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER

.u d  that two proceedings had 
been i brought before the 10th 
Carcult Cburt "to disqualify him 

handling special UUga;
 ̂tion."

Thb report said that Chandler 
had been a  pubject of discussion 
by the council for several years 
"With particular regard to the 
attitude and conduct of Judge 
Chandler” toward the business 
of the U.S. District Court tor the 
Westem District of Oklahoma.

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Milder weather is in store for 
Connecticut for the next few 
days, the weatherman said to-
day.

Warmer air is being pushed 
into the southern New England' 
area by southerly winds.

Rains continue to soak the 
Pacific coast, and the only oth-
er pr’ecipitaUon in the nation is 
in the form of freezing drizzle 
in the upper Great Lakes.

Temperatures will be on the 
mild side in Connecticut through 
tomorrow. This trend will likely 
continue into Friday morning.

Five-Day Forecast
Temperatures in Connecti-

cut Thursday through Monday 
are expected to average above 
normal. Turning colder Friday, 
milder over the weekend and 
colder again Monday.

Some normal high and low 
temperatures are Hartford 35 
and 18, New Haven 38 and 22, 
and Bridgeport 38 and 23. ,

Precipitation may total % to 
14 inch, occurring mainly over 
the weekend.

LONDON (At*) — Heavy
snow blanketed laige parte of 
Europe and nearly all of Scot-
land today, bringing Joy to ski 
resorts and gloom to motoriats.

t  '
Winter resorts counted on a 

booming New Year’s holiday, 
and ski enthusiaste were al-
ready starting for the SWias ami 
Bavarian Alps, the Dolomites in 
northern Italy, and the Scottish 
Highlands.

Temperatures ranged around 
freezing and below in many

placos. Highway travri was 
slow and dangerous on mein 
routes leading into does. Traf-
fic was held up for mllea on a 
road Into Glasgow.

Moeicow had repeated snow 
storms ter a week, but despite 
the cold, streets, were slushy 
and sloppy,

Italy’s wgaAier map looked 
like a crazy quilt. ^

While fresh snow lured thou-
sands of happy foreigners to ski 
respite in the north, sun brought

o(hei;t thousaiMll to beaches la 
DicUy. There the temperature 
reached 7  ̂ deg^aea Fahrenheit 
Tuesday.

F o f dosed (he Milan aiipoit 
for the second day. In the Al-
pine fdiatUUs nmih of Brescia a 
snowstorm broke power lines 
and cut telephone service to half 
a  dozen villages. Winda rii^[ied 
roofs off houses" in the Udine 
area.

Temperaturee were below 
freezing in central and northern 
France. Roads were icy. Clear 
skies Indicated a general warm-
up, but flood conditions sub-
sided somewhat.

Except for occasional show-
ers, Spain enjoyed a sunny day, 
with-the only snow In mountain 
ranges. Beaches were crowded 
in the south.

PENTLAND
THB FLORIST 

“Everything In Flowsra* 
Centrally Located’s t  - 
U  BIRCH STREET 
OIS-4444 — 648-6X47 

Open 8:30 - S:S0 
Open Thnrs. Nltes 

TOl 9:00 p.m. 
Parking Across the Street 

For too C ars . . .

li.

4^ h if

PINE STREET at HARTFORD ROAD. MANCHESTER ..

- '-K v 'V '

Feb. 20 to the former Maria 
Cristiana Vettore Austin, the 
Italian widow of a British naval 
officer.

The second Mrs. Ford attend-
ed the ceremony and re^x)rtedly 
was included in the family wed-
ding pictures at the personal 
direction of the first Mrs! Ford.

Uzielli is the son of Giorgio 
Uzielli of New York and Flo-
rence, ItiUy, and Sybil Billotte 
of Pari.s. He is a member of the 
New YorttJItock Rji^change and 
a partner in his father’s compa-
ny. He is a graduate Of Har-
vard.

His mother is a member of 
the Rotlisehild international 
banking family.

The family declined to say 
where the couple would spend 
their honeymoon, but they re-
portedly had reservations on a 
flight today to Mexico C3ty.

W O M EN 'S AIR STEP SHOES

NOŴ 8j)9 ..M0il9
CHILDREN'S BUSTER BRQWN SHOES •

NOW >5.99
MEN'S SHOES —  (Odd Lot) •

NOW >7i)9

GUSTAFSON’S 
SHOE STORE

formerly 
$13.00 h> 16.00

formerly 
$8.00 to $9.oa

formerjy
$13.00

705 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

If you didn't receive o MOTHERS' RING fori 

Christmas, why not come in and order one now!

Th« Namt It Ri|itUrad
The g ift that captures forever 

the memories she'll never forget

How proudly she’ll wear it! Each glance, each rouch will re-live again 
thtjse unforgettable monienu of happiness that are so intimately hers. 
Here is i  gift that every mother will cherish . . .  for each ring is individ-
ually fashioned to profile one mother’s own particular memories . . . her 
marriage, her family, her life.

THERE IS ONLY ONE "MOTHER’S RING." IT IS so distinctive  ̂
tp unique, that it has been awarded U.S. Patent #!8<>,183. Ask for 
it by name, confirm it by its identifying tag.

FROM «25.00
CONVENIENT BUDGET ’TERMS 

OPEN THURSDAY TO 9 PJ«.

Sh o o k

HI - FI and STEREO 
12 IN. LP ALBUMS
All These 

Famous Artists!
-Tan and Dean, Tlie Four Seasons, 
The Ink Spots, Bobby Rydeli, 
Dave Clark Five, Neil Sednka, 
John Gary, Johnny Rivers, Ted 
Weems and many others.

917 MAIN STREET MANCHES'TER
i'l,

i

MAJOR LABEL RECORDS
G  Koulette G  Cameo •  Parkway

G  Decco G  M G M  #  Smash #  and Others

Featuring such artists as: The
Dovells, Chubby Checker, The Or- 
lons, The Tymes, Joey Dea, Bing 
Crosby and other favorites.

9jc

All Brand New! Dozens 
of Original Designs!

Mtdn Street Storen
H unk  Von ^  Happy N«v Extending Appreclntton

OORET OAflUALS, 887 Mata YOUR irnsr
tala opportunity to the main

“ “  ‘=°"“ nue to serve you S  S  
prlv ll^e of serving them this tlnctive gift Items both imnort 

y«fr.and will continue to ed and d o m S a i r S -
1986 and takes iS sapparri at d o w n - to ^ ^  prices, opportunity to wish you e v e ^  

u  another y e a ^ o l d e .  thing good in the New Yea '̂

I t’s a help to a  little one If 
you remove hood strings that 
tie under the chin and replace 
with a harrow piece of elastic 
that fits snugly under the chin. 
Saves you tlnxe. And it saves 
them aggravation, as they can 
manipulate the elastic them-
selves.

To measure the shoulder 
seam correctly, draw a line 
from the bone a t the top of the 
arm along the highest pOlnt of 
the shoulder to the neckline.

HiUl to the New!
Ha'vlng a Neiw Year’s Party? 

Oount on BOTH FAIIRWAYS 
for a complete aaeortment of 
hats, nolsemakera, paper cups, 
pleites, napkins, greeting cards.

To rejeuvenate chenille cot-
ton scatter rugs from which the 
back rubberized coating has 
washed away, dissolve one 
pound of granulated glue In 
boiling water. Place ■ the rug 
face down on several thickness-
es of newspapers and brush the 
hot glue on the back of the rug 
with a large paint brush. Let 
dry thoroughly.

When laundering corduroy, 
do not wring or squeeze dry. In-
stead, let It drip dry In a warm, 
breezy place and brush the nap 
lightly while drying. Press 
lightly with a steam Iron.

When buying a cotton dress 
for your little daughter, try  to 
find one that fits In everyway 
except in length. You can cut 
off the extra length and use the 
materia] to decorate an old 
sweater to match the new dress.

See the World In I960
g l o b e  t r a v e l  s e r v i c e ,

905 Main Street, can speed you 
on your way toward happy holi-
days with all types of travel 
reservations. 643-2165.

Mancheeter Parkadtt Storee
W hen BeaDUful ideas Begin
GAErTAiTO’S 8A1LON OF 

B8JAUTY has answers to every 
tme of your beauty problems.
Here, In a bright, comfortable 
environment is a staff of highly 
capable beauticians (male and 
female) skilled In every phase 
of beauty culture to serve your 
beauty needs throughout all of 
the New Year 1966. Bring in 
your beauty questions and per-
plexities. You'll receive reward-
ing answers that skyrocket your 
confidence and charm. 643-9022.

When you are baking hand-
shaped cookies, it Is usually a 
good idea to chill the dough be-
fore it is shaped Into balls, logs 
or crescenU. Not all recipes In-
clude the chilling direction, but 
If the dough Is very soft, better 
chlU!

Good rule to remember: In 
rolling out pastry for the bot-
tom of a'pie, cut the dough an 
inch larger than the top outside 
edge of the pie plate. Fit gently 
into the plate.

7*ri City —  f'ernon Circle Area

If you do not have a patch for 
a dress, sew up the top of one 
pocket. This will not hurt the 
looks of the garment and will 
enable you to clip the patch 
from the material underneath 
pocket.

Winter Is Just 8 Days Old
With all of winter still be-

fore us, you’M want to take ad-
vantage of the SAVINGS at 
MiAIRI-MAD’S 691 Ataln Street, 
on Boys’ and Girls’ (X>AT 
SETS, also SNOWSUrre and 
JAOKOTS.

Next time you give your child 
a birthday party, let It be some-
thing different. Work up a clev-
er invitation In which you tell 
the children to come dressed in 
"grown up” clothes. Stage a  
fashion show on the stairway or 
somewhere else In the home. 
Give prizes for different things 
—the most stylish, the funniest 
and so on. The youngsters will 
love it.

If you do not have a commer-
cial cake decorator, dip a smalL 
clean water color brush In 
frosting and use it to apply let-
ters and decorations to cookies 
and cakes.

Save some of your very pret-
tiest Upstick oases. When the 
lipstick Is all gone, clean the 
case well with a cleansing tis-
sue. Hace one in each of your 
handbags to hold bobby pins.

To make a hand lotion a t 
home, combine equal parts of 
lemon Juice, glycerin and rose 
water. The lemon Juice keeps 
hands white, and the other in-
gredients soften them.

Apply clear nail polish to the 
eyWots of baby’s new white 
shoes. R will save the laces 
and tongues from turning black.

1801 Month Oleamnee Sale 
Don’t  miss this end-of-year 

OLEIARANCE SALE. I t’s a 
store-wide event a t WATKENS, 
935 Main Street, with savings 
up to 50% on discontinued 
items and one-of-a-kind for 
every- room in your home.

New Year's
Streamers—Confetti 

Paper Plates—Napkins

ARTHUR DRUG

P  M  M  M  H

,  FLOW ERS Z
I  For Every Occasion! I

■ Park Hill- _  
Joyce Rower Shop I
■ Next to  Hartford

National Bank ■  
601 Main St., Manchester *

V
 649-0791—040444S b

Resolve To Be Well-Oroomed 
“MARTINIZING”' the ONE 

HOUR DRY CLEANING plants 
at corner MAIN AND BIRCH 
STREETS, also 299 West Mid-
dle Tpke. hope to continue serv-
ing you faithfully and expertly 
during 1966. The service is fast 
and thorough. Your wardrobe 
will always “say” nice things 
about you, if you keep it fresh 
and tidy the “MARTINIZING” 
way. Exciting things are In 
store for you in 1966, If you 
dress for success the spotless 
“MAR'TINI21ING” way. Why 
not resolve, also, to give your-
self extra hours in the New 
Year by delegating your SHIRT 
L A U N D E R I N G  chores to 
“MARTINIZING”. The man of 
the house will appreciate the 
professional polish on hls shirts 
and he’ll compliment 3t ou on 
your decision to send shirts to 
"MARTINIZING.’’

Brighten the bedroom wlUi 
this easy-to-embroider coverlet 
The large, colorfuA sunflowers 
are worked in simple cross- 
stitch — the stems and leaves 
in applique.

Pattern No. 183-H has hot- 
iron transfer for IS motifs; full 
directions.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve-
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMEBIOAS, n e w  YORK, N.Y. 
loose.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

The fall and winter album has 
regular features; custom col-
lection; Items to crochet, knit 
stitch. Just 50c a copy.

Make a Beautiful Resolution
Plan p e r i o d i c  v i s i t s  to 

SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON 
during 1966 and youll be even 
more attractive and lovely than 
ever. 60HULT2 BEAUTY 
SAjLON in Its NEW LOCA-
TION at CXXRNER OAK AND 
OOTTAOE, is staffed with tal-
ent and experience. Bring all 
your beauty problems here. 
You’ll be rewarded with satis-
fying answers. In the New 
Year why not let the gifted 
beauticians here adapt a newly 
flattering hair style for you. A 
complete' beauty service is 
a v a i l a b l e  at S C H U L T Z  
HHIAUTY SAiLON. 643-8961.

Fashion Passports to » Bright
Future

Not only for Now Year's Eve 
but for all youjr Important ove- 
ntags, KAYE’S, the SpecteJty 
Shtq), tvt Vernon Circle, has the 
eye-caitchtag attire you should 
have. Shimmering EVENING 
SWEATERS and BLOUSES, 
scooped low, plus HOLIDAY 
DRESSES that twinkle and 
gleam are figure-molding beau-
ties, truly your passport to a 
bright future.

A “medium” eggplant to serve 
six should weigh about 
pounds.

With Warm Good Wishes 
ROTH’S CLOTHIER, Tri City 

Shopping Plaza, is headquar-
ters for quality apparel to suit 
masculine tastes. Wirtiing you 
and youns a joyous, healthy 
New Year.

R u m 's  fe r Fbo« MUi B ta i.
W hat more satUtfJrtag way to  

bring th# old year fo a  happy 
eloM than by d i n i n g  n t 
FLANO’S RESTAURANT A 
CpCKTAIL LOUNGE, Route 6 
and 44 In Bolton. A talented 
ataff p repans and serves de-
lectable meals wtth a  confident 
f l a i r .  COMB FOR NEW 
YEAR’S BIVB to BTANO’S 
RES'i'AURANT for your share 
of good meals, music and hap-
py memories. Make your res-
ervations. 643-2342.

A little cooked spinach left-
over? Add It to canned cream 
of potato soup. Nice for lunch.

CtaMti  Win Be Delighted 
For that New Year's Eva 

gathertag. as 1D66 cones ta, 
LENOX PHARMACY, Bast 
Center Street, has the "props” 
you need to.aamire a ftm-flUed 
and successful party. Provide 
6 gay, spirited atmotqdiere, put-
ting everyone in a  happy mood 
for celebrating. You’ll find an 
aseortmeht of soft drinka in all 
delicious pure fru it flavors. You 
are being wished a  New Year 
overflowing with good friends, 
good cheer and good health. 
OPEN NEW YEAR’S DAY 
from 8 to 8 for your conveni-
ence.

Like your gingerbread cookies 
spicy? Add pepper! This addi-
tion sometimes appears in 
Scandinavian recipes.

Some good cooks like to add a 
suspicion of boiling water to 
their hard sauce for winter-time 
steamed puddings.

Quickcanapes: First cut slices 
of bread into small squares — 
four from each slice. M ix' soft 
yellow cheese with salad dress-
ing and spread over bread. Bake 
in a moderate oven for about 16 
minutes.

Brush fresh mushrooms with 
melted butter or margarine be-
fore broiling.

To please the .small fry, post 
the telephone numbers of their 
little friends on a card and clip 
it to your telephone directory. 
R will save them time.

The rule of thumb for ade-
quate protection, according to 
the Institute of Life Insurance, 
is that a family breadwinner 
should carry life insurance 
equal to tour or five years of 
hds income.

For a  ‘Sweet’ Now Year 
When your "swoert tooth” de-

mands candy, lot your wisdom 
tooth direct you to NUTMEG 
PHARMACY. Vernon Orcle, 
where "Barton” CHOCXDiLATBS 
and CANDIES are availaibde 
only a t NUTMiEG PHARMACY 
in all of Verntm. Boot wishes for 
a happy, prosperous New Year.

To Good Eating In 1966 
JANE ALDEN FOOD SHOP, 

Tri City Shopping Plaza, home 
of quick service (Ice cream 
speciaJties, Sandwiches, Plan-
ters) wishes you a  healthy, hap-
py New Year.

1331
t2)l-36)l
Look neat and pretty all day 

long in this colIaTless daytimer 
that uses a subtle conitrosting 
color for the yoked top.

No. 1331 with Patt-O-Ramn 
is in .sizes 12'^, 1414 16 'i, 1814, 
20>i, 22>4, 2414. 26>4. Burt 33 
to 47. Size 14’4, 36 hurt, 4 yards 
of 35-inch; % yard contrast.

To order, send 50c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, Manchester Eve-
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMEBIOAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10038.

For Irt-claas mailing and 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Addre,s.s with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Complete, iruspiring, e a ^  bo 
read—the fall & winter Basic 
Fashion. Send 50c now for your 
copy.

Leftover cooked beef makes a 
good salad when it is combined 
with cooked mixed vegetables 
and mayonnaise. Use leftover 
cooked vegetables if they are on 
hand, or cook a package of froz-
en mixed vegetables tor this 
salad.

Tossed salad takes <m new 
interest \^hen diced hard-cooked 
egg and crumbled cri.sply-cook- 
ed bacon are added altxig with 
the dressing.

Canned peas (the -small early 
variety) can be added to a 
chicken or turkey salad to ex-
tend it.

Serve Fancy Ice Cream
ROYAL ICE (3REAM COM-

PANY, Warren Street, has 
very tasty ICE CREAM CAKE 
and silhouette SLICES that are 
the very extra special refresh-
ments your family and guests 
will enjoy as you say "good 
bye" to 1965 and "hello” to 
1966. ROYAL ICE CREAM is 
available a t fine grocery and 
drug stores in your neighboc^ 
hood.

To vary the flavor in a cheese 
sauce, sometimes aidd grated 
Parmesan cheese Instead of the 
usuaJ Cheddar.

Don’t  pare beets that you are 
going to boil;._ and leave on 
about an irwh of their tops and 
an inch of their root.

New Year Greetings to You 
PILGRIM MILLS, 177 Hart- 

ford Road, where by-the-yard 
beauties abound, extends to you 
sincere wishes for a New Year 
overflowing with comfort and 
peace-of-mind.

Three-quarters cup of chop-
ped cranberries and a teaspoon 
or so of grated orange rind may 
be added to a package of nut- 
bread mix to vary it. Just stir 
the cranberries and orange rind 
into the batter.

Good enough tor company: 
Cooked sliced celery teamed 
with cream sauce and topped 
with toasted almonds. To make 
this vegetable dish luxurious, 
use Mght cream (Instead of 
milk) when you prepare the 
cream sauce.

•Hie Village Bootery’
On Route 88, ’micottvllle, 

home of famous-name SHOES 
for women and chHdren, e x -
tends to you their best wishes 
to r happiness in the New Year.

Fresh pork spareribs cooked 
in a slow (325 degrees) oven 
will take from to 2V4 hours 
to be well done.

lA rt year 1,636 women were 
awarded doctor’s degrees, in 
comparison to 23 who'received 
this degree In 1900.

Gift and Card Shop 
THE CAROUSEDL,, Tri City 

Shopping Plaza, extends appre-
ciation to you for your patron-
age during the past year. May 
the year ahead be a happy one 
for you.

About half of today’s young 
women are married by age 20 
and have their last child at age 
26.

If  your flower arfkngement Is 
rather bulky, use a square or 
Oblong bowl, use a square or ob- 
oblong, bowl, that is roomy as a 
crumpled wire mesh. If flowers 
are long stemmed use florist 
■wire reinforcements.

Here’s to Yon
From JOHNSON PAINT 

CXDMIPANY, 723 Main Street, to 
you come heartiest good wishes 
for a New Year abotmdlng with 
good fortune and gladness.

Cut a length off the leg of an 
old nylon hose. Sew up one end 
and stuff with the other old ny-
lon hose and sew up the other 
end. You now have a cloth that 
you can use many times in 
cleaning around the house. I t ’s 
easily washed and quickly 
dried.

Say I t with Flowers in I960
Say “Congratulations”. Say 

“Best Wishes”. The language of 
the heart Is understood and In-
terpreted eloquehtly a t PARK 
HILL - JOYCE FLORIST, 601 
Main Street. Happy New Year!

A piece of pne-tach cellophane 
tape placed on the needle plate 
of your sewing machine will 
help you to make perfectly 
straight seams as you sew. You 
can run your materleil along the 
edge of tllie tape.

Vieitnameae cooks excel at 
prei>aring fish. Eels are a ban-
quet (Uflh when sauteed in a 
sauce made of sugar, vinegar, 
rice flour and soybean sauce.

Instant Board Quotes Available
SHEARSON, HAMM3LL A 

COMPANY, 913 Main Street, 
member of the New York Stock 
Exchange, invite you to phone 
write o)f come In for booklet 
giving INVESTMENT SUG- 
GESnONB f o r  1966, and why 
they advise the purchase of 
MUTUAL FUNDS and UTILI- 
TY STOCKS at this Ume. IN-
STANT BOARD QUOTES 
available. 649-2821. Happy New 
Year.

S»*»r lotara S« Uw

Sale,
*••••• 4̂  las* iMf M "wfUiF*
• fcwwu wny SB lif
A, Mllllll I M itiMt Wbngdir> to mI •* jAon fcsH grico. TfMy givo f MMfwIsbU f*r vgrk9MW "Mrtyt
MWwWs*.
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•MwgidUMiwA SitotdilMl.

Mtigt *r Bull X«M fLIw.
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*"HeIanca is toe registered 
TM of toe Heberteln 

Patent Corp.”

{jJ sd d o rL
DRUG COMPANY
001 Main St.—643-5321

llto$t.95 N O W  ^ 2 ® ®

DRESS-SHAPER* BRA adds more 
shape, but never an extra inch or 
ouncel The shape-making lining 
in the cup givis you th^ lift you 
naad, the shape you want. Style 
0287 In Powder Buff or white. 
'I2A-38C.

'Tiemembet*—Experienced 
F itttqg’s the Thing arid 

Service Free!”

Glazier's
coRser SHOP

m  M ain g«. 648^6846

T o  have your child’s beret diy 
in a perfect shape and look like 
a new one when you launder It, 
place the night size sauce-pan 
Ud Inside lit. Tic a piece of string 
to the knob on top of the Ud 
whdoh you have placed so too t 
the knob is on the imderalde. 
Hang to dotheeUnes by the 
string.

Stains and diseciorationa may 
be removed from an enamel pot 
or pan with chlorine bleach. Use 
water wtth one-fourth cup of 
bleach. Let It stand In pan until 
stain djsappeara. Then wash the 
utensil well with warm sudsy 
water and rinsa.

Wishing You the Beet
BHEiRWBN-’Win jJA M a OO. 

963. Mata Street, home of qual-
ity wallpapera and SWP 
HOUlSiE PAINTS, wiahes you 
and youra, a joyful New Year.

NATIVE POTATOES
10 Lbs. 36c0

FRESH EG O  N O G
' 1 •A*

BAHLER MOSER DAIRY
MANCHESTER PARKADB 4>48-444S

OPEN NEW YEAR'S DAY—« AJL to •  P j i .

REMODEL
Year old fur cent Into
2 STOLES 

A C A P E ,  or 
A JACKET

li^ e ^ A s  ^ 1 9 . 9 5
FURS FOB BENT 

From $12A0

CHESTER A 
FURftlERS

o r  R O C K V I L L E  
U6 -2 4 7 S 

a r  eal] ooUeet

CASUAL,

on main facing oak

Making egg salad sandwiches 
for lunch? Add chopped sweet 
pickle along with diced celery 
and mayonnaise. Season to 
taste.

The Inquirer

6 pen rin 9
Thursday

seini-i WINTER
fine quality, famous make, winter outer-apparel from regular stock for 

juniors, petites, misses, boys to size 20, giris and infants

JUNIOR DEPT.GIRLS’ 3 to 6x, 7 to 14

14J0-17J0
girls’ 4 to 6x.
gardner snosuits
orig. 21.00 to 26.00. 

girls’ 7 to 14.
winter coats
orig. $26 to $38. 

girls’ 7 to 14
nylon ski parkas
quilted, reverse print to solid, 

girls’ 4-6x, 7 to 14.
orlon stretch pants
girls’ 7 to 14.
wool toggle lackels 14J0
melton, detached hood, pile lined.

19i)0-24il0

IL90

2j)9-3il9

luniors', perites', missos', prn-feons'

24J0-34iHI
orig, $30 to $50.
winter coats
orig. $26 to $40.
winter jackets
orig. $18 to $20.
|r. ski parkas
orig. $11. bell bottom.
wool slacks
group, orig. $15-to $25.
Q r o u s e s  all occasions 
junior, misses’, pre-teens’

2L90 - 29JN) 

14J0 

7J0 

8Jie-14J0

STRIDE RITE SHOE SALE
discontinued styles only!

orig. 8.50 to 11.50 

girls' styles only!

child’s, girls’/  growing girls’ sizes in dressy 
strap styles and tie oxfori^s. Not every size 
in every style.

WOMEN’S SHOE SALE

5JW-7ilO
group, orig. to $11.
SANDLER SHOES

B0Y&’ 4 to 12,14 to 20, lower floor

sizes 6 to 12,14 to 20.
mighty-mac jacketi 20% OFF

boys’ 8 to 12. orig. $20.
corduroy cureoatg
pile Uned, zip-off hood.

-t ■

i«o
boys’ 14 to 20.
winter jackeb
orig. $21 tb $35.

1(L90-24ilO
boys’ 44o6x.
ouow ouilt
orla .tl5 to $ 2 « . 10JO-17ilO

casual or dressy,, lowlieels, flats, loafer styles, 
suedes and leathers.

group, orig. to $12. m mm m aam
ARreCGIO mid-heels 6J0 -7J0
low or mid-rheels in black or brown calf or suede, 

group, orig. to $11. .  _ _
TRAMPEZE LOAFERS 6J0

fine quality hand-sewns in brown tones. '

INFANTS’ A TODDLER DEPT.

9110-131)0
group, orig. $12 to $18.
toddler snowsuits
faiROiiB'’Gardner and Playbtod. 

groiv. toddlers', orig. to $3.
Knit sleepere with feet 1.99

1 '

Vz price’

Umited gnaiitities •  subject to prior sale.

group, infants', toddlers'.
2-pc. sets, dretsobtouils
orig. $3 to ^9.
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i-Americaii Jurist 
mtinda Old Yale Map Fake

from thi« document of p^pable 
irreeponaibllity.

“ I f  it does not, the time will 
come when pMple will be say-
ing ‘as spurious as a Vinland 
Map’ instead of saying ‘as spuri- 

must be believed unless it can ous as a three dollar bill.’ ’ ’

petent authorities in a field 
where he is plainly a novice. 

“ At present, however, the Vin-
. __ _ __ land Map’s status is that of a
'N E W  HAVEN (AP )-M lchaa l studied the map for eight years witness under oath in the lus- 

A, MUsmaimo came to New Ha- before they pronounced it au- tlce’s own court. lU  evidence 
ven Tuesday, studied Yale’s Vin- thentic. 
land map for five hours, and 
said he was convinced it was 
not geniiine.

Musmanno is a justice of the 
^nnsylvanla Supreme court and 
a member of the Italian-Ameri- 
can Historical Society.

“ I  believe that Yale Universi-
ty has been misused,’ ’ Musman- 
1K> said.

Yale unveiled its Vinland map 
Just before last Columbus Day.
The university said scholars had

pressed,*’ Witten Said, “ they 'arlU the map,’ ’ Musmanno said Tues- 
be examined carefully by com- day, “ and disassociate Itself Bob Hope End|s 

Christmas Tour 
For U.S. Troops

Alexander O. Victor, curator 
of maps at Yale, declined to 
comment on Musmanno’s re-
marks.

^ Its  existence showed that L ief be proved false, which Musman- 
Ericson explored America, or „o has failed to do.’ ’
Vinland, centuries before Oiris- 
topher Columbus, Yale said.

Musmannos comment brought 
reaction from New Haven rare 
book dealer Laurence Witten.
Witten had sold the map in 1959 
to a person who donated it 
anonymously to Yale.'

“ If  Justice Musmanno will 
scrupulously document and pub-
lish— the doubts he has ex-

"DA NANO, 
(AP )

South Viet Nam

A -
NEW AVCO CONTRACTS 

WASHINGTON (AP ) — A »20

Bob Hope wound up his 
Christmas visit to' U.S/ service-
men in Viet Nam today With a 

show for 8,600 Marines and Sea-

needled the'draft card bumara 
in the United States. u,

Hope’s audience included Sen. 
Stuart Symington’, D-M6., who 
earlier had touiiad bistallattbns 
in the area; MaJ. (3en. Lewis W. 
Walt, Marine commainder in 
Viet Nam: and MaJ. Gen. Nguy-
en Chanh TW, commander of 
the Vietnamese ist Army Ooipe.

Symington brought a message 
from President Johnson (b

the pleature 
VL

of meeting Bob

n e  others, were during WdHd 
Wiiyr.n .and m Korea.

million contract has been award- bees and a hearty thanks from the'senbtor was
Ayco Corp., Stratford. President Johnson, 

for production of T56 air- The Marines braved rainy
introduced on stage he read it to 
the audience.

ed to
Conn., _ . _ uYittiiiicB ur

ensines for the Air Force. w eatL/and mud to wat“ch Hope “ I  send my Warmest thanks to 
announced ’Tuesday. and his troupe which included you for all you are doing for the 

and ̂ lumbus Iwosters who pro- An Army contract of $1.3 mil- movie star Carroll Baker and Americans in Viet Nam this 
jested when Yale brought out lion went to the Associated dancer Joey Heatherton. Christmas season,’ ’ the mes-
the map. Spring Co., Wallace Barnes Dl- He poked fun at the mud of said.

I  trust that the Yale Uni- vision, Bristol, Conn., for car- the Seatee camp site in a valley Walt told his. Marines: “ 'This 
verslty library will repudiate tridge belts. Just outside Da Nang, and again is the third battlefield I ’ve had

YOUNG HUNTEB^
LEESBURG, l ia .  (A P ) — A 

bow and amnv are Mill good 
weapoM for nlneryear-old John 
WUtt Jr. He killed a rattlesnake 
with his while deer hunting with 
his father, i>r. John Whitt, near 
Ft. Stewart, Ga.

The youngster had been on his 
*‘tree stand" only about 10 min-
utes when he called to his father 
about 150 yards away. Dr. Whitt 
returned to find that his son had 
pinned the snake to the ground 
with Ms arrow. John Jr. began 
using a bow and arrow for hunt-
ing about four years ago.

Viet Film ‘Star’  
Dies in Action

BOSTON (A P ) ^  lieust t t a ih  
day night Leonard Drew and Ma 
family watched a Vtet Ndm te^ 
evlelon documentary M wfalofc-̂  
h l»  eon, a Martoa prtvate, 
featured.

A  p ( ^  of the tUm, ahUtted 
“ TMe Bay Has la.OO^Mlles’ ’ 
was the contreot in life of 
Miarine Pfc. JoetptyL. Drew, Id, 
at war and Me VM at home.

There were fiun clips of Mm 
with Me parniM and four broth- 
eirs, Leonun Jr., 21, Robert, 18, 
Richard, and Paul, 8.

M on ^y Mght the family 
leamecl Joseph was MUed in 
actlcm earlier In the day.

TELEVISION APPLIANCE
AFTER CHRISTMAS

AT PRICES YOU ’VE 
WAITED FOR . . .

Take advantage of these after Christmas reductions —  Some 

1 or 2 of a kind —  Display models —  All fully guaranteed.

HERE ARE A  FEW O F  THE M A N Y ITEMS O N  SALE

5-FOOT 

HARDWOOD A M . FM

STEREO

198

N O W , , . C h o 6 s e  From 
O ur Comp le fe D isp lay O f

• I I19" 21" 23" 25'
•  PORTABLES •  TABLE M O DELS  

•  CO N SO LES •  STEREO THEATERS
IN WALNUT, MAHOGANY, MAPLE, CHERRY, PECAN

SPECIALLY PRICED

DELUXE 30" 
AUTOMATIC

ELEC . RANGE

*177

15.3 CU. FT.

FROST FREE

r ef r ig -f r eezer
167rlb. LOWER FREEZER

*3 4 8 ^

25" WALNUT

C O N SOLE  
TV

220.VOLT —  DELUXE

ELECTRIC DRYER
*118

21" ALL CHANNEL

Po r t a b l e  t v

*147
FREE OF EXTRA CO ST

5 YEARS 
SERVICE

PROTECTION C O N T R A C T

Covers AH Products 

Covers All Ports and 

Labor for A  FuH 

5 Years

l^ N C H E S TE R

TELEVISION APPLIANCE

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
Brioee Include DeUvary, Beirlenk Warradly aod Avg. Tiwla

OPEN

TONIGHT

AND

T H U R l TO 

9 P.M.

PW. TO 8 P.M.

Set̂ tion Two
t;

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1966 WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1965

$4a,ooo
Air Cotiditioiiiag

A  request for a $40,000 appropriation to aircondition 
the Mary Cheney Library has been submitted to the 
board of directors by the library board.

The request is contained in a

12th Circuit

G>iirt Cases
Hawaiian Heveal$ Sham

Skating
Report

letter from William Buckley, li-
brary board chairman, in which 
Buckley asks for prompt action 
to  that -the system can be In- 
etalled by summer.
■ Last August, ' 400 persons 
Signed a petition asking the 
town to provide air conditioning. Hours of supervised public ice 
!The peUtion was left at the 11- skating at Center Springs An- 
brary desk after staff members Charter Oak Pork are
heard numerous complaints follows: 10 to noon and 1:30 
bbout oppressive heat In the ^  P’***"
building during summer months.

Buckley contends that on 
many nights last summer it 
was impossible to use the refer-
ence room because it was un-
bearably hot. He also says that 
many borrowers would not stay A  contract for supplying the 
in the building long enough to town with approximately 2,000

Various Bids 
Let by Town

choose books and that a drop 
In circulation resulted.

The $40,000 figure Is based on 
an estimate the library board 
has received.

gallons of lubricating oils, gear 
oils and greases has been award-
ed to Texaco Inc. of Blast Hart-
ford. The contract will cover the

------------------ — —— town's needs until Dec. 1, 1966.
_  T  • Y Additional contracts have
F r o g r a m  L i s t e d  been awarded to four suppliers,

y ,  ~  I  for furnishing the town with a
Jr o r  O r C l i e S t r a  variety of chemicals. They

went to Jones Chemical of W ar-
wick, N.Y., for liquid cMorlne 
and calcium hypochlorite; Elssex 
Chemical of Providence, for 

_ .  alum; Chemical Oorp.ofSpring-
T  . ! ! ! ”. .  . ?  Mass., for soda ashl and

Barker Chemical of West 
Springfield, for sodium hypo-
chlorite and ferric chloride.

The chemicals will fill the 
town’s needs until the end of 
1966.

The program for the Man-
chester CSvic Orchestra’s con-
cert Jan. 5 has been a3mounced.

Cruisers Bought 
From Chorches
The town has awarded a con- 

Suite from the tract to Chorches Motors of
the

A'uditorium Manchester High 
School, at 8:15 p.m. Doors will 
open at 7:30 p.m.

Vytautas Miarljosius, music 
‘director and conductor, will con-
duct the following prog^ram:
“Concerto in Fa Maggiore for 
two French Horns and Virgin- 
el,’’ by Antonio Vivaldi, with 
Michael Johns and Charles Cor-
nish on French horns and Dr.
Pierre Marteney on the virgin-
al; “Symphony in F " by Carl 
von pittersdorf;
WatJr Music’’ by George Pried- Manchester for supplying 
rich ‘ Handel; “Serenade in E P°kce department with si3c hew 
Flat Major for Wind Instru- ‘=*'''‘sers, all 1966 Dodges, 
ments, Opus 7,” by Richard Chorches net price of $7,845 
Strauss, and "Concerto for Cello vehicles included the
and Orchestra in D Minor” by trade-in of five used cars, with 
—  a combined speedometer read-

ing o f approximately 350,000 
miles. A  sixth used cruiser,

V., iw,,..*!- 1* i ' ' ‘tth -about 50,000 miles, hasby Myrtle (Prison of BMton in ^g^ ^
the smaU a t^ to r to ,  before the town’s incoming general man- 
concert and during intermis- ager.

 ̂  ̂ The only other dealer to bid
Tickets may bê  obtained at on the six cars was Eastwood 

Beller’s Music Shop, Dubaldo’s Chrysler-Plymouth of Portland, 
•Music Center and.Ward’s Music which submjttod an aggregate 
Co. Students wiU be admitted price of $10,379 at Monday’s

Edward Lalo, with David Wells 
cellist.

There will be an art exMbit

free. bid openings.

BOGKVILLE SESSION
John Brniey, 18, of 6 Prospect 

St., was presented on four 
counts of larceny, four counts of 
wilful injury to personal prop-
erty and one count of resisting 
arrest. He is presently serving 
a 1 to 3 year term in state 
prison.

The offenses occurred in Ver-
non and South Windsor. Boney 
is serving Ms prison term on a 
charge of violation of probation. 
He was originally sentenced on 
charges of breaking and enter-
ing and carrying a weapon in 
a motor vehicle.

Boney broke probation, and 
was returned from Florida last 
monUi, when Ms probation was 
revoked. The present alleged 
offenses occurred in October.

A  number of bond forfeitures 
were ordered by Judge Nicholas 
Armentano. They were Donald 
J. Cohen, 25, Chicago, 1̂11., 
speeding,- $35; Clyde B. pack- 
son, 43, Bloomfield, hunting 
without permission of the land 
owner, $10; Julian B. Smith, 41, 
of Hartford, hunting without a 
license on private land, $10; 
Fred G. Berry, 57, Holbrook, 
Mlass., speeding, $30; and Rich-
ard Mlret, 19, of Roslyn Heights, 
N.Y., speeding, $100.

A  Vernon resident, In-volved 
in an accident earlier this 
month, admitted that his wind-
shield w€Ls “coniipletely* covered 
with ice,” was fined $26 on a 
charge of operating a motor 
vehicle with otostnucted vision. 
He is Iignaoe Songailo, 70, of 
Taloottville Rd.

Other dispositions: Denis 
Duquette, 19, of Hartford, $10, 
making unnecessary noise with 
a  motor vehicle; Richard C. 
Oliver, 22, o f 278 Hilliard St., 
Manchester, intoxication, $10; 
Daniel K. Shlrey, 19, of Dan-
ielson, following too closely, 
$20; Daniel Velequez, 34, 87 
Talcott Ave., operating without 
a license, $15; William N. 
Torpey, 23, East Hartford, 
spewing, $50; Barry Reikiard, 
24, Weymouth, Mass., operat-
ing a motor vehicle while un-
der the influence of intoxicating 
liquor or drags, $100; Julius W. 
Ursin, 22, Baxter Rd., Tolland, 
Initoxiicaition, impoM-tlon o f sen-
tence susj>ended.

A  young Marine who said he 
is leaving Saturday for Viet 
Nam had a charge of operating 
a motor vehicle wlthoiot a li-
cense nolled (not prosecuted) by 
sympathetic court officials. BJd- 
ward T. BudaJ, 19, -was report-
edly driving with a military li-
cense, not -valid in private cars.

Posed as a Doctor 
To Please Parents

. Martin Scolds
From 3 Towns F o r  P c n s l o n  S t a n d  ’

HONOLULU (A P ) — Thomas 
Miyawaki says he posed as a 
physician because Japanese 
custom Jorced Mm to obey Ms 
parents’ wishes and “ they so 
much wanted me to be a 
doctor.’ ’

Miyawaki, 35, told reporters 
Tuesday he had no college de-
gree during the 15 months he 
spent as an associate in anatx>- 
my at the huge University of 
California’s Medical Center in 
San Francisco.

He came to Honolulu, he said, 
“ to get this off my chest and tell 
my mother and father." His 
paresxts could not be reached.

Miya-waki, who was graduated 
from Honolulu’s MaryknoU High 
School, said he took zoolog;y 
courses at Loyola University in 
Los Angeles, but dropped out 
because “ I  could see at that 
time I  did not have the ability to 
become a doctor.’ ’

At the Medical Center, he col-
lected $636 a month in pay, 
helping first-year medical stu-
dents dissect laboratory cadav-
ers. He treated no patients

Medical Center officials urged 
Mm to qualify for the doctor of 
philosophy degree so he could 
Join the faculty. Dr. Leslie Ben-
nett, physiology department 
cMef, said his efforts at a quali-
fying examination were an "ab-
solutely terrible and miserable 
performance." Dr. Bennett In-
vestigated.

Documents, later shown to be 
forged, had gone to the Dei>art- 
ment of .Anatomy at the Univer-
sity of California’s Berkeley 
campus saying that Miyawaki 
had graduated from the Colum-
bia University School of Medi-
cine.

Believing they had been mis-
addressed, the Berkeley schooi 
sent them to the San Francisco 
center where they were accept-
ed without question and led to 
his employment.

The cenrter also was presented 
documents saying Miyawaki 
won a bachelor of arts degree at 
Johns Hopkins University. 
There was also written testimo-
ny that he had interned at Mas-
sachusetts General Hospital in 
Boston. .AiU proved false, the 
medical center said.

There is no charge against 
Miyawaki, who has a wife and a 
young son. 'While at the center 
he had lived in Berkeley.

A  woman faces so many things... 

why should looking her age be one o f them?

Sears

U L T R A  F E M IN IN E
by Helena Rubinstein

W e believe every woman has every 
f r i g h t  to look younger than she is. 

Ultra Feminine can actually make 
you look younger in 30 days .. . or 
your money back!

Helena'Rubinstein’s Ultra Femi-
nine is the only face cream formu-
lated with Estrogen and Progesterone 
. . .  the natural female hormones

you’ve read about which doctors give 
some of their women patients to help 
retard the aging process. When 
Ultra Feminine re-supplies these 
hormones to a mature skin, medical 
tests show that lines and wrinkles 
due to moisture loss are reduced. 
Buy Ultra Feminine now and start 
looking younger todayl

Once-A-Year Sale!
SAVE 3.00
Now Only 4.50
for the 7.50 size.

T r y ' I

. . .  and Young Ibuch* Hand Lotion with Eitiqgent. 
Now Only 1.75 for the 2.75 size.

Limited Time Only

SHOP AT  SEARS A N D  SAVE 
Satisfaction Guarwteed or 

Your Money Back
■UBSkaMBDCaAlID Opk

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PAKKADK 
W wt Middle Tunqtlke —  MS-1581 /

Sears
T

Employes Plan 
Weiss Welcome
Manchester’s to-wn employes, 

who gathered at a luncheon at 
Cavey’s yesterday to bid fare-
well to current General Man-
ager Richard Martin, will gath-
er again on Jan. 12, at the same 
place, to greet incoming Gen-
eral Manager Robert B. Weiss.

A  dinner-reception has been 
scheduled for 6 p.m. on Jan. 12 
when all town employes will 
get a chance to pieet 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Weiss. A  half-hour recep-
tion will be followed by dinner 
at 6:30 p.m., followed in turn by 
one-minute speeches of welcome 
from each department head.

Martin, at the end of this 
week, will give up the post he 
has held for almost 14 years, 
and will be succeeded on Mon-
day by Weiss, who has served 
as town manager of Windsor for 
approximately 12^ years.

THOMAS M IYAW AKI

Many Accidents 
On Town Streets

Anthony Straff, 62, of 369 
Hackmatack St., lost control of 
his car yesterday afternoon on 
Hartford Rd. and hit a truck 
which was parked in the Hart-
ford Rd. Enterprises used car 
lot, police say. He was taken to 
the hospital. X-rayed for nose 
and chest Injury and dis-
charged.

George W. C. Hunt, 64, of 
285 Charter Oak St., stopped on 
Charter Oak St. near Spruce 
St. yesterday afternoon and his 
car was hit in the rear by a 
car driven by Kimberly C. 
Smith, 17, of 131 Hartford Rd., 
police say. Minor damage was 
done to both cars.

A t Exit 92 on the Wilbur 
Cross Highway, a car driven by 
David S. Murphy, 18, of 16 
Hackmatack St., ran Into the 
rear o f a car driven by Carmela 
Bilodeau of 35 Wedgewood Dr., 
yesterday evening as she wait-
ed for the traffic to clear on W. 
Middle Tpke. to make an en-
trance onto the highway, police 
report.

No arrests were made in any 
of these accidents.

In a three-car accident Satur-
day at 9:50 a.m. at Main St. 
and Hudson St. a car going 
north on Main St., driven 
by Diana M. Dyber, 24 Fred-
erick Rd., struck a car coming 
west out of Hudson St., driv-
en by Paul V. Gworek, 19, of 
274 Green Rd. The Gworek car 
then swerved to the right and 
struck a car- going south on 
Main St., driven by Robert E. 
Wagner, 21, of 118 Hillcrest 
Ave., Elmwood, pushing the 
'Wagner car onto the sidewalk, 
police say.

Gworek was given a written 
warning for failure to grant the 
right of way^^t an intersection.

A  clerical 'error in a police 
report last week resulted In an 
erroneous account of an acci-
dent at Center and Knox Sts. 
involving cars driven by George 
H. Crandall, 49, otf 13 Knox 
St., and Michael C. Vennart, 24, 
of 129 Hemlock St.

The a c c i d e n t  occurred 
Wednesday at 9:20 p.m. when 
■Vennart's car, going west on 
Center St., struck Crandall’s 
car as' Crandall", eastbound, was 
making a left turn Into Knox
St-

The original axxxmnt re-
versed the drivers.

H »re« towns are Involved in 
m preeentaldon o f “Sound of 
Music” i t  the Rockville High 
School tomorrow night.

A  Toiland Inother and daugh-
ter will present the tAvo-wornan 
show for a Rockville club, and 
the proceeds will be turned 
over to a Manchester service 
organization.

The two women are Miss A r-
lene and Mrs. Harold Gerrity.. 
Miss Garrlty will play all the 
roles and sing all the songs in 
the show, and Mrs. Garrlty will 
accompany her on the piano.

The sponsoring organization 
is the Rockville Ehnblem Club, 
and the proceeds from the pro-
duction will go to the Instruc-
tors of the Handioapped (IH O ) 
in Manchester, a group of young 
people who teach handlcapp^ 
children physical skills.

Miss Garrlty is studying for 
her master’s degree in the per-
forming arts at the University 
of Southern California. She is 
a graduate o f EJmerson College 
in Boston, Mass.

Tickets for the show are 
available from members of the 
Rockville Emblem Club. The 
committee in charge is being 
headed by Mrs. Marie Kabrick, 
19 Park St., Rockville, and 
Mrs. Esther Spielman, Camp-
bell Ave., Vernon.

Public Records

General Manager Richard Martin today scolded th « 
56-member Municipal Employes Group (MEG) for 
doubting that one of his chief concerns has b e ^  the 
welfare of the town’s employes and for opposing pro-
----- ;-------------- -̂---------------------- posed changes . to the town"a

pension plan.
The MEG yesterday announe- 

overwhebnlngly

Land ™ S r m e T l n c .  to Z '•KT -  TY T — town contribution o f pen*
ee to match fu n d s T -Oil Scott Dr. .a j  • « ̂ , posited by new employes, and
Nutmeg Homes Inc. to ^ 1  o f« vested piJnsion

A. Bernard j ^ d  Eunice I. Ber- ^ghts for new town ei^ loyes 
nart, property o ff Scott Dr. Manchester, in both

T ^ y a  Stoafach to K. i„gtances, from other municl-
Dickson and Elaine J. Dickson, TMijtica 
property at 138 Wells St. •

Marriage License Both contemplated
Stanley Ragnar Anderson ?‘ *^®tly benefit Incomh^

General Manager Robert B.Jr., Wakefield, Mass., and 
Charlene May Readon, 227 Hll- Welss, currently W i n d s o r ’s

hard St.. Jan. 8. si. Mary’s , „ „ „
 ̂ Martin, in a letter to MEIGEpiscopal Church.

Building Permits 
To V. T. Johnson and Co. for 

Robert Mason, alterations and 
additions to dwelling at 55 
Homstead St., $5,000.

To the Andrew Ansaldi Co.

Rings tone.President 
states:

"During my 13.67 years as 
manager, one of my main con-
cerns has been the welfare o f 
the town's employes. I f  anyone 

T 1 » i. , , Cares to check. It is easily as-
certainable that salaries, wages, 
and so-called ' fringe benefit, 
have been increased and added 
beyond those o f employes in 
this area. This has been ac-
complished by a positive and af-
firmative approach.

“The very recent action by 
the Municipal Employes’ Group

D’Anria Speaks 
To Holy Name
Henry J. D'Auria of Glaston-

bury will speak Monday at 8:30 
p.m. at a meeting of the Holy 
Name Society of St. James’ 
Church at St. James’ School 
cafeteria. He is manager of the 
tax department of the Hartford 
office o f Ernst and Ernst, cer-
tified public accountants. He 
will talk on tax and account-
ing subjects.

The speaker is chairman of 
a committee on state taxation 
of the Connecticut Society of 
Certified Public Accountants. 
He is a fe llow ' of New Jersey 
Society of Certified Public Ac-
countants and a member of 
American Institute of Certified 
Public Accountants.

He is a graduate of Seton 
Hall University and the Grad-
uate School, University of Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

160 Hartford Rd., $2,000.

$12,390 Lowest 
On Vets Plaque
A  bid of $12,390 was the low- concerning proposed changes to. 

est,received by the town today the Pension Plan is retrogress- 
for a bronze plaque to be hung negative and I  am sure
in Bailey Auditorium listing the ** representative of the 
names o f the town’s World W ar the town’s employes
n  servicemen. It was the only “   ̂ ‘
bid which fell within the $13,-

c ‘ ‘ “  S '  "The bid catne from the U.S. $ i.*. u t.A WT V  i. Copics of UiB letter have been

furnish the seven section cast and to Town Counsel Irving
niAmiA onH an/\fViA*>plaque and another $500 to in-
stall it in the auditorium.

Other bidders were MaGann 
Bronze, Inc. of Somervillq, 
Mlass., $14,480 and $2,000; 
Saporiti Memorial Oo., Man-
chester, $13,000 and $2,000; 
BeiJ and Williams, Hartford, 
$12,M9.40 and $850. A  total bid 
of $18,000 was received from 
Ed’s Sign Co. of Manchester, 
but it was not accompanied by 
a bid bond or check.

The plaque will contain the

Aronson.

OOLDWATER MASTERS BONE
K IO E N IX , Ariz. (A P ) — 

Former .Sen. Barry Goldwater 
has ccmquered the tromixma 
and Is taking up the tuba.

Gold-water, the 1964 Republi-
can presidential candidate, 
played “ Silent Night”  on the 
trombone to win a bet with Ms 
sister-dn-law that he could learn 
to play the tune by cairistmas.

Then for Christmas, the faml- 
names of 4,270 Manchester ly gave Mm the tuba. A  family 
World War n  veterans and the member reported that Gold- 
names of 109 others who died water also played “ SUent 
in the war. Night”  on the tuba.

K.
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Pre-New Year

DRESS

C L E A R A N C E

We have a srroup of dresses which we are markr 

ing down
• -  (

LT.W OOD
LOCKER PIANT and MERT MARKET

ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPLAYED —  
NOT PREPACKAGED

FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

TOBIN’S FIRST PRIZE BABY PORK

SMOKED HAMS
SPEC IAL TREAT FOR NEW  YEAR 'S DINNER

~  GREYLEDCE FARM -  NATIVE

TURKEYS
11 19 12 and 17 Lbs.

G IVE YOUR FAM ILY AND FRIENDS THE BEST

TOBIN’S HONEY HAM
FULLY COOKED 

C.S.D-A. CHOICE

RIB ROAST 

NEWPORT ROAST’

FRESH

ROASTINO CHICKENS 

FRYIN6 CHICKENS

FRESH GAPOHS 

Long Island Ducklings 

POLISH KIELBASA
FRESH AND SMOKED

SWEDISH KORV

DOMES'nC AND IMPQR'nED

CANNED HAMS
S to U  Lba.

COLD CUTS GROTC & W E IG a  
M UCKES —  HRST PRIZE
siloed to Order —  Not Pre-qtackaged 

45 VABIETIES '

These are all from oar regular stock and are fall 

and winter items.

Cash or Check Only 

No Ref pnds or Exchanges On
‘ I

Sale Merchandise *

H appy N ew Ye ar 
To: A l l Our Customers and Friends

IF YOU LIKE IH E  BEST G IVE US A  TEST 

51 BISSELL Sr. REAR OF IC E  PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING  SPA CE

E
C

2
9

’ >1.
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V o t e  E d i c t  
O f f  R a s h  o f  L a w ^ t s

WABflDKln>N (AP) . .  Vci- 
• n  who want a Uggtr any in 
the eleetten c t . their city 
oounoils, county oommisslons 
and aotaool boarda have taken 
their caae to court, in oommuni. 
tiea from New Torfc City to Sno- 
hpmiah (tounty, Weah.

Their aim? To apply in local 
elections the letter of the one 
man^me vote doctrine set down 
by the Supreme Court for ap* 
portionment of state legisla-
tures.

In at least 16 states, local gov- 
em'ment reapporUonment cases 
have been filed or threatened. 
Some cities have reapportlond 
their elective bodies In the 18 
months since the Supreme Court 
determined that both branches 
of state Igislatures should be 
apportioned on the basis of pop-
ulation.

New York State’s Court of 
Appeals already has held that 
the one man-one vote rule ap-
plies to local legislative bodies. 
So has a U.S. District Court in 
New York.

New York City reapportioned 
its council eight months ago to 
meet the one man-one vote test. 
But the city still has a problem.

In addition to the 27 district 
councllmen, there are 10 
councllmen at lai^e, two from 
each borough. That adds two 
votes for the 222.000 people on 
Staten Island, and two votes for 
the 2.7 million in Brooklyn. 
Members of the Liberal party 
have challenged the at-large 
election system. After a three- 
judge federal court upheld the 
eystem, the challengers ap-
pealed to the Supreme Court.

In Snohomish County, north of 
Seattle, Wiash., district appor-
tionment for the election of 
three county commissioners is 
being challenged.

State Sen. Robbert Greive of 
Seattle said he might try to car-
ry the one man-one vote rule 
into polltioal organization, seek-
ing in court to force Section of 
delegates to the Democratic 
State Central Conunittee on a 
population basis.

iMiio, state officials. exx>ect 
to see apportionment suits at 
the local level before long. Atty. 
Oen. William Saxbe said he is 
■lire there will be action in one 
of tile 133 Ohio communities 
which elect their councllmen on 
a  ward basis.

What Saxbe forecast in (Biio 
already has happened in cities 
and counties scattered through 
much of the nation.
Among them;

—^Butte, Mont. There a wom-
an named Phoebe Herweg chal-
lenged papulation discrepancies 
In the city’s eight wards. The 
City Council was e le c ts  on an 
at-large basis this year. Then 
tJ.S. Dist. Judge W. D. Murray 
handed down an order which 
equedized the eight wards so 
that the smallest has only 96 
fewer voters than the largest.

Next year, county precincts 
and School district precincts aTe 
to be realigned to conform with 
Butte's new apportionment.

—^Rutherford County, Tenn. 
Sixteen citizens have filed suit 
In U.S. District Court seeking 
reapporUonment of the school 
tximmission. Charging "invi-
dious geographic discrimina-
tion,’’ the suit sa3Ts voter pop-
ulation in the cqunty's school 
Bones ranges from 455 in the 
smallest to 10,110 in the la te s t .

ReapporUonment demands 
have been aimed, as well, at the . 
Washington County Court by 
people in Johnson City, Tenn., 
end at the Coffee County Court 
by the Bar-Association in TuUa- 
homa; Tenn.

—Tulsa County, Okla. Here, a 
new apportionment designed to 
equalize population in county 
commissioner districts goes’ into 
effect Dec. 20 after a long politi-
cal feud.
. j ReapporUonment came in Co-
manche County, Okla., after a 
State District Oou’rt ruling, and 
In Washington County when a 
suit was threatened.

—Jackson County. Mo. Kan-
sas City Mayor Hus W. Davis 
and Della Hadley of the League 
of Women Voters filed suit seek-
ing re apportionment of two 
County Court (commission) dls- 
.tricts.

The reapporUonment they, 
seek would give Kansas City a 
far stronger voice in county 
government. They said the 
western dfstrict. which includes 
the city, lias 440,379 people; the 
eastern district 182',361.

—South Ben, Ind. The City 
Council, controlled by Republi-
cans, is arguing about reappor- 
tlonment now. State Sen. Leo-
nard Opperman, a Democrat, 
said legdalation to require pop-
ulation balance within 10 per 
cent may be filed at the next 
General Assembly session, in 
1907. He said it would apply to 
city and county councils, and to 
county boards-of commission-
ers.

—Suffolk Ooupty, NY. A 
three-judge federal court has 
ruled invalid a.system allowing 
each of the county's 10 towns to 
choose one county supervisor. 
The- towns range in populaxion 
from 1,312 to 173,000.

The Democmtic-controlled 
state legislature passed a bill to 
require that county boards be 
reapportioned on a population 
basis. Republican Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller vetoed it. His 
chief complaint wfis a provision 
prohibiting the submission of 
county reepportionment plans to 
llie voters tor a final dedslon- 

RepubllcenB now control 5i  of

the 07 county hourds ouiaMs 
New Yorit a ty .

—Monroe .Oninty, N.Y. A new 
charter, adoi^M Nov. 2, substi-
tutes 0 county legislature, ap-
portioned on a populatioh basis, 
tor the board of supervisors. 
The county includes Rochester.

—Juneau, Alaska. The city 
filed a court challenge against 
the weighted vote system used 
in the Greater Juneau B orou^ 
Assembly. The smt also chal-
lenged tlie legality of an assem-
bly In which rural members out-
number the city's representa-
tives. “As things now stand,’’ 
said City Atty. Joseph Henri, 
"the cHy cannot comply with 
the con^tutional requirement 
of one peron-one vote, and one 
legislator-one vote.”

—Virginia Beach and Chesa-
peake, Va. Both must seek 
reapporUonment of City OouncU 
representation at the next ses-
sion of the state legislature, or 
face a court order to hold elec-
tions at large.

U.S. dist. Judge Walter Bl. 
Hoffman Issued that ruling Dec. 
7.

—Geffney, S.C. 'The Gaffney 
Citizens Committee has threat-
ened court action to realign the 
city’s wards to make them as 
equal as possible in both popula-
tion and area.

-H arrison County, Miss. 
FV)ur taxpayers have filed suit 
seeking feapportlonment of su-
pervisory dlatricts. They now 
are apportiemed on the basis of 
area os well as population. The 
suit charges unequal population.

—Baltimore, Md. The City 
Ootmcll is working on a reap- 
portionment plan to satisfy a 
court order. One proposed plan 
has been ruled invalid because 
it was based on voter registrar 
tlon Instead of total population.
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Spam Spread
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l a  CAPE FANCY ALASKAN

CRABMEAT
To add to your Party Punch !

A gourmet 
delicacy 
for your 

party.
V /t  oz can

DOLE
PINEAPPLE JUICE

Mini-price
Bonus!

Smooth flavorl 
Smooth Savlfltl

$

Like getting 2 cans free!

Tne Tanni £* A c  
IStzpki y f

Dally Sun 
B&W or 

Sealdsweat 
Frozen

Clicquot Club 
Cheese Pizza 
Daiquiri M ix  % 4 » M
Olives “t a r *
W hiskey Sour Spar Kool ^  ea« 

Maraschino Cherries 3'% “ 95«
M ixed  Nuts 69*

Big Pkg Countryfine

CREAM
CHEESE

/
Thin M ints 3 'W *I A

For creamy 
dips and 
frostings,

8 o z
package

SLICED
SWISS

10 X POTATOES
<̂3

CHEESE
s to p ,!
Shop
IroRd

Stop & Shop 
tw in  Pack
Regular or 

Krinkla Cut
10 ox pkg

U.S. No. I 
MAINE
LookI Lo n  

than 4o 
a poiadl

See Meld araod

Fresh California Celery Hearts p»a29c 
H a lf Gallon Ja r Pure O ran ge Juice 49c

Quart
carton

Froth from 
Stop !  Shop’s 

dairyl

'1

Colorful, flavorful. . ,  
to start your meals

W ELCH’S
TOM ATO N IC E

20* 0FF£.
i '/x GALLON ICE CREAM

COUNTRYFINE IRAND

CeckWI
Naeutt 3v/. n  

cent

AmT-
Celeri

llnHI one 
coupon p«r ftmHy Effedin 

N c .  2»-S l

Planters 

2 50  Napkins 

100 Cold Cups Ua 69* 

5 0 H o te ls  is  59* 
100 Plates SK 59< 

W hite Bread iiSS, 6iiS.*1

eno
qaart
hattlas

Mix 'em or match 'em! 
5 party flavors!

LINCOLN
JUKE D U N K S

H A LF  
B ALLON
VHamlaO 
Eariobad

Exotic FrttU Flavors 
. . .  a party favorite!

too  BRADIEES 
ASPIRIN
With thia ooopoB aid a

-  ^  phrohooo of SB or moro
i  K  lim it  one Effective
I coupon per femlly Dec, 29.31

12 Chocolate Walnut

BROWNIES
CNagular

Price
49e

Pkf

Sensational Savings!

.FR O ZEN
Lemonade

Stop & Shop or 
Tifink Brand

10- 79'
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Otnaa, TTiurlnter 
PteuerenI, or d. C.

TUrkty, Hiai, Cenied 
tr chleuee Oetf

—  -

•  •

Now i*  the time for “mini-pricing” to come to the aid of your party I

Imported Sliced Boiled Ham 
S w ift's Premium Salami 
Buddig Sliced M eats  
Nepco Pastromi 
Colonial W h ite  M ea t Turkey Vh m * 2 "  
Nepco Cocktail Frankfiirts m 59 * 
Arm our Barbecue Spare Ribs 2'/x  m  *1’ * 
Nepco Cold Cuts, 6  varieties 29*
Caterer's Kitchen Cocktail Sauce 25*

-AVAIIABIE IN STORES WITH SERVICE DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT-

8 Save on the Party Package at our Personal Service Deli.

POTATO SALAD «r COLE SLAW *2”
Fresh from our Caterer's Kitchen. Potato Salad with Mayonnaise or Oil and Vinegar.

FULLY 
COOKED

HAMS
Turn your party into a feast w ith our famous 
W hite Gem Tuikeys or U. S. Grade "A "  Turkeys

Not just Government Inspected —  but even better! 
They're U. S. Grade "A", the finest birds your 

money can buy. Plump, meaty and small 
of bone — deliciously delicate flavor. 

And the price is right!

Sweat, succulent, tender 
hams to serve hot or cold. 
Save work , save moneyl

4 ^ 't

Shop early!
CLOSED 

Friday nite at 6  
N E W  Y E A R ’S E E E

<0’'

Shank
Part

Face Portion Fully Cooked Hams <>65*
H r

..u /.

Top o ’ the Grade - the finest meat you  7 /  ever eat!

PORTERHOUSE OR T- BONE
Stop>Shop 

Bradlees
F O O D S

\

26B NIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

Our famous Top o' the Grade 
quality beef — the choicest 
of the Choice. Your family 
will love the tender juicy 
flavor! Every cut gets our 
Just-Rite 'Trim® that gives 
you even greater value . . ./ 
more meat you can eat!

V.RATH BLACKHAWK DAISY R0LLS>86 "  CANNED HAMS
(BmmIu u  Smoked Perk Butt) ' \

COLONIAL MASTER FRANKS > 5 9  COOKED SHRIMP

SWIFTS
PREMIUM

HALF POUND 
DelielaRt)

SHORT CUT RUMP
lONELESS SIRLOIN

Top o’ tho Brado Qiallty 
No bonof 10 watfo

- A

263 MIDDLE TDRNPIKE WEST

2
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E
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IA1*V — A  Mlf> id renniflcatlon of this severed 
ee-m«i'm ission to iwtfoil be set In motion.”  „

------- - byiiitoBed the U.S. State Tlie Viet Cong, McDermott teachers union will hold a liheae
DepaxHtont in hopes of getting said, ‘,*has not demanded a mo- meeting tonigM to plan a strike 
<ixst-h|«d Jhformatloti on the nopoly of power In the south, «  John’s UnJvprsitv 
peace tatentlons o f the North but it has demanded that a new , , ^
Viet N a m ^mmunisfs, says an govemhient come into power ^  against the u n lv ^ ty s  fir- 
editor of- u>e magasine which which will represent the actual' *ng,<>f 31 faculty members, 
spons^rad the trip. balance of forces in South Viet The United Federation of Ool-

“ Quite frankly, government Nam.”  lege Teachers, AFLrCiO, went
permisSkin was not aought,”  He said he pxpected Ljmd to .ahead with Me plans for a strike 
said Jchn VcDermOf^, associate return to the United States in next Monday after the adminis- 
edltor of Vtet-Report, at a news ahoqt two weeks. "We will tradon ot the nation’s largest 
conference Tuesday. makd^contact with him short- Roman OatlxMlc university Tuea-

• It  to our duty to get the news ly,”  McDermott said, "and will day rejected mediation offers by 
and we’re going after it,”  he make every effort to keep you the city’s aotlnj labor comrnis-

■ informed, passing on to you Im- sioner, James J. McFadden. 
Federal law provides penal- mediately any relevant in- The Rev. Joienh T. r  ’-"i 

ties of up to five years in prison formation we can.obtain.”  president '  of the , university
and a.$0,000 fine for some unau- The three men left New York wired McFadden that _ o' 
thorized tripa to foreign coun- by plane 10 days ago. ’They act- pute with the teachers inwlves 
tries. ed on an Invitation ^bWch Ap- academic matters and so "any

'Those who went to Hanoi, theker received from Hanoi action ■within the framework of 
capital of North Viet I%m, are while he was attending a peace formal labor relations proce- 
Staughton Lomd, 36, an asso- conferetoie in Finland last sUm- dures, such as your office has 
date hlstoiy professor at Yale mer. tr offered to prortclc, would not
University: Herbert Aptheker, Viet-Report describes Itself as he appropriate in resolvin- this 
80, a Communist party veteran; a monthly, publishing first-hand difficulty.” °
and ’Ihomas Hayden, 26, who reports, analyses in depth and Union officials met with Mc- 
has been active in student and importwt documents on the Faddert earlier in the day

i . i i riMi B W . l t a f f  itin  i r i i . l - r i ,  r -  ■ i - , ■ - n u t / .  - ■ ■ ................... ■ -----------

Meet
To iflian Strike 

At St. John̂ s
N e w  YORK (A P )— A  ccaiege

• Radio T d m g l i t i "..h

Television
1 .0 0  ( 8-10-13-18-23) M ov ie

.( 8) U p a c e  C o m m a n d e r
I &CC(30) ^cceae Siories 

(3 0 ^ ) Uoyd Thaxton 
6;30 ( 8) Pe;er Poiamus 

(30) Ladlee Day 
(4U) Donnie. Menace 
(34) What's New?
(30) Superman 

6.00 (10) Eye-DenUfy
(24) Something. Crow About 
(30) Whirlybirtls 
(30) Cilrieiophere 
(18) Subwiiption TV 
(12) Newstieat
(22) Rocky and Hl.t Friends 
( 3^ 40) Newa

6:16 ('8 ) Peter Jennings—Newa 
(10) News. Weather

(tO) Bporta Ounera 
(6W Peter JeantnKa—Naira

7:30 (lO-a-30) V l i i ln ta S ^ )(,3) I^at tn Space
(18) Su)>s<rtp(K>n T V

(40) Maverick 
6:30 ( :i) Walter Cronklte

(UV22 80) "Muntlby-Brlnkley

(20) New Boiizona 
( 8) Siirf.alde Six 
(241 What's New 

6:4.5 (20i Peter Jenninp.s—Ncwi 
7:00 (?4i President's Men ■

(10) Deeth Valley t C )
< 3i "What In the World" 
(22-301 Neti-s. Wee'her 
(12) Lefp  Go to the Races 
(20) I Led Three I.'ves 

7:15 (22) Mas.s. HIphllRhla
SEE S A l L IxrfA i a TV WT! EK FOB COMP

Radio

Sdbf
_TBA

( fr20-4b) Oxxle A Harriet (C )
(34) Sweden

8:00 ( 8-3(1-401 Patty Duke 
(24) Saul Albisky 

8 30 ( 8-20-40) Oldret (C )
.. s. 5 Beverfy Hillbillies (C) 
V 00 ( 8-20 40) Big Valley (C)

(24) Creative Person 
|h^23-30) Bob Hope Theater

< 3-13) Green Acres (C)
9:30 ( 24) Point of View 

• n ™ * 3-12) Dick Van Dyke 
10:00 < ?-)2) Dennv Kaye (C)

(24) Bertrand Ruasell 
(18) Subecrintlon 'IW 
,(Ke22-30) I  Spy (C)
( 8-20-40) Amos Burke 

11 00 ( 3-8-10-12-20-22-30-40) Ncw i 
Sports. Weather 

11:15 (lo-30) Toplvlit Show (C)
(2.1) ABC Nlahtllfe 
(40) Snorts fina l 

11:20 ( 3) itovle 
(12) Movie 

11:25 ( 8) Movie 
11:30 (22) TnniKht Show (C)

(18) Vintage Theater
■K (.(STING

i - i i
l i t  FMLY-PUASING illFT$ FOR

F I ;A I D  S T A M P S
R i f  t ' i

SUPER RIGHT QUALITY FULLY COOKED 
NO WATER ADDED -  MORE PROTEIN VAIUE

* - ----- __________  on
civil rights groups. Viet Nam war. The magazine The Oitv Central Labor'oun-

Tuesday to Gov. (Thin llaHng Include, only th,„e new, b m n d c t ,  of 10 orTHdk mncrn^na r»n tVlA Ŷ 03V\1 o 4Wl-,rAnw..r,t«4 | . I. aMlaanÂ  Law. a w. . a- *Rockefeller, Mayor minute lenerth Some statlo’ i, cnriv other nhort hewsrnsta.)
• “ . ?  * s * ^ * * ' a  a v e a a a i w ^ u  a c A O b  a f V t A J ’  L / j r  A M 1-30

represents the magartne on the Carol Brightman, a 26-year-old Nelson A. Kocaeieiier Mayoi 
trip, and added: " I  really can- graduate assistant at New York Robert F Wagner and Mayor 
TO* comment on the other two. University. elect John V. Undsay to inter-
although we 11 certainly be In- State Department press off!- vene
terested In their stories.”  cer Robert J. McOoskey said in The teachers union has

McDermott said InformaUon Washington Tuesday that he did pressed for almost a year for a 
received by Viet-Report "con- not have sufficient information change in tenure oolicv and 
r tn c^  us that the National U -  about the mission to Hanoi to greater Influence in setting edu- 
beration Front (Viet Cong) and speculate on what acUon might cationol and administrative poli- 
the Democratic Republic of be taken against the three men. cjgg ^
(North) Vlrt Nam would w i l l - ----------------------  '  The admini.stration fired .sev-

Sm ernai VtociplT w‘̂  Clock Runs 600 Years '
. I Others It would not pick up

.. , PARIS—The Henry de Vick their contract after the end of
^  w ere:, dock in the Palace of Justice the school ye.ir in June hecsuse

’That A ^vernm ent of na- here U still running after 600 of "unprofessional conduct ’’ 
^ n ^  rocOTClhaUon be constitu- years. One of the world’s oldest About 13.C03 . e en-

completed in rolled at the .sc’-col’s r-^mpuses 
-  'm at the process of eventu- 1370. Brooklyn and Queens

WDRC—lS6d
5:00 I-.nnic John Wade 
8 00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News. Sl"m Off

WBCH—91«
6;0< Hartford HiprhlighUi 
7:00 Nows 
8:00 Gn.slight 

12:0C Quiet Hours
W INF—123#

5:00 Nows 
5:15 Dial 12 
6:00 Npw .h
6:4.5 Lowell Thomn.s 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Olfford 
7:20 Harrv Roa-sonor 
8:00 Nf’ws 
8:15 Dial 12 

10’i>5 Comment 
10:40 Dial 12 
12:00 News 
12:15 Sign Off .

W T ir—lONO 
o:fHi Afternoon Edition 
6‘00N('ws. Srvoiii, Weather 
6:35 Americana

7:05 Conversation Piece 
7:25 Chet Huntley 
7:30 News of the World 
7:50 Congressional Report 
8:10 Pons Concert 
9:05 Nlghtbe'at

11:00 New's. S’>oii8. Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson

WPOP—! « •
6 00 George Brew'er 
7:0C Ken Orlffln 

12.00 Stan Douglas

“ Channel Master” Indoor

T V  A N T E ^ iN A S  

A R T H U R  D R UG

’T

FOR INSTANT 
CHEESE 

SANDW ICHES
(ALM OST)

F i t ir n  K ra f t— b e s t - t as t i n g  p a s �
t e u rize d  p r o c ess c h e ese  fo o d you  
c a n  buy . R e a d y -se p a ra t e d  s l i c e s!  
E v e r y  sl ic e  in in d iv id u a l se e - t h ru  
w ra p . N o  d r ie d -o u t  e d g es— e v e r!

N o  rewrap chore I

■\

A6|) STORB

Open Wed. & Thurs.''̂  
Until 9 p. m.

We will close promptly at 
6 p.m. Friday, New Year’s 
Eve, Closed Saturday, Jan. 1,

LEAN FLAVORFUL

SHANK PORTION n,

Sh a n k H al f Cookad H a ms  ̂79^ 
Butt Port ion Cooked H oms � :*79° 
Butt H alf  Cooked H ams 89°' 
Cen ter Slices « i ,29

M ORRELL'S

CANNED HAM ^̂ 5̂.69
8 LB CA N 8 .27 
3 IB  
CA N 3.69

H E A V Y  STEER BEEF

\

POT
R O A S T

6 5 °
CALIF.
CHUCK LB

LESSER Q U A N TITIES, LB 71c

GROUND CHUCK 3 LBS OR M ORE IB  69̂=
2 s?  SUPER-RIGHT PORTIO N FULLY CO OKED

I  SEMI-BONEIESS HAMS „ 1.09
K  SUPER-RIGI-IT FA N CY

I  BONELESS HAMS 1.49
2$ 7eji!\:ey Breasts "'CH's*awhite meat U9 5 ' 
^  Chicken Legs l b55 '
^  Chicken Breasts thighs 1659' 
� 2$  Fresh Chicken Livers ‘ '̂>79'

Bolo gna s u p e r -r i g h t - s l i c e d  14 0Z P K G ^ 9 °

Bolo gna super »icht- sliceo 10ZPKG35
- -  - -  "  SUPER-RIGHT COLO CUTS

S T E A K  S A LE!
Chuck St e o ks FIRST C U TS-B O N E IB LB 45' 
C a li f o rn ia  St e a ks CUT FROM CHUCK LB 65° 
Fille t St e a ks BO NELESS CHUCK l . 8 9 '

Beef Peprcer St e a ks lb 39 '=
London Bro il cut from chuck >-6 99°

Variety Pack 12 OZ PKG

O liv o Loof SUPER-RIGHT SLICED I OZ PKG

Pick ie & Pimen to Loa f b’oz°pkg 39°
Sliced Pastro m i >̂° 99°
Sliced Cheese ‘ �' �65*
Sliced Sharp  Cheese ‘̂‘ � 69°

C AP'N  JO H N

Shrimp Cockfoil 3 4 0 2  ( j r c
JARS

FLORIDA , FULL M  
OF JU ICE

12 0 2  CELLO (f t r C  
PKG

MEDIUM SIZE 
FROZEN 5 sox 4 .89Shrim p

Coo ked ShriEnp lb 2 .19
Sa la d  Shrim p °T d\°«7nVd°‘’ l. 1.49 
Shrim p D in ner *̂p'nj°hn bozpkg59 ‘‘
Bre a d e d Shrim p CAP'N JOHN 10 OZ PKG 69°
__ _  • 1

^  Oranges 
%  Tomatoes «

c

”  f  Mushrooms SNOW wH„s 1. 
I  New Cabbage

A&P SLICED D O MESTIC

Swiss Cheese PKG 79^

JA N E PARKER PIN EAPPLE OR

Lemon Pie

MEL-O-BIT
AMERICAN

CHED-O-BIT

Cheese Slices 
Cheese Sp re a d
Bu t t er FILVERBROOK f r e s h  c r e a m e r y

Tom at o Rice Soup 
Sa la d  Dressing ^

12 OZ - . j C  
PKG

Pu m p ern ick e l jane'Pâ khVaI e rc 2 [is* 49°

ANN
PAGE

2  l b  LOAF 89° 
1 LB PRINT 72°
3 1(Hk OZ C 

CANS w /

QUART JAR 39°

San d w ich Bread ’ ^ ” 29'
Ca k e  
Cof fee Ca k e  
But ter Rolls

CRESCENT POUND, JANE PARKER 
COLO OR MARBLE—SAVE 10c 

JANE PARKER 
HOLLAND DUTCH

JANE PARKER 12 IN PKG 29'

YUK O N  SO DA-C O NTENTS
A N D OTHER 

M IXERS

TU^w '̂l OVUM-LUN

Gingef AEe FULL
QTS

BEEF , CH ICKEN , TURKEY

1.00 Meat Pies Z Z 2 8 02 QQC
PIES OT»

O nio n Soup M ix  pkgofz39 '
Cre a m  Cheese *"* Aoz'pKGjg'
Sour Crea m  breakstone 'apt 22° pint39 ‘‘
R i e # i i i i * e  m a g n o l i a , r e g u l a r  M a o z . . - c  
D i a w u i r a  o r b u h e r m i l k  w  p k g

1 U P K C  5 5 “

Sal t e d  M ix e d  N uts ” ^ *'99°

Cod Fil le ts CAP'N JOHN FROZEN 

H a d d o ck Fil le ts CAP'N JOHN FROZ. 1 LB PKG 59' 
Fish Sticks CAP'N JOHN FROZEN l O O ZPKG 39' 
S p in a c h  abpeRut. l eaf  O, chopped 2  "> oe pkgs 2 9 '  

Po ta toes 44P̂ FP“rEN shoestring ILB4 0ZPKc 3 5 “

A&P

Real Cream Topping ‘'”,49'D2

A&P CRINKLE CUT "  \

Cottage Fries

! u e x t r a  n I Co f fee
I W U  PLAID

W ITH  THIS C O U P O N  & Y O U R  -i 
O R  M O RE PURCHASE <|

GO O D THRU FRI., DEC. 31 , 1965 ^  I
� imit one coupon per customer. Not A  | 
;ood for tobacco products and i tems m\::: 

• jK prohibited by lew . ' (S) P  I

&4P, VACUUM-SAVE UP TO 30c 2  >-» “ 8 1  , i 3 9
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N est les D u i k  

1 LB C A N  2 LB C A N  

45c ' 79c

STARKIST

Tuna W hit e Ch u n ks 

6Vi O Z  C A N  

29c

BEEC H- N UT

STRAIN ED 43/4 O Z  JA R 

Baby Foods 9  fo r 89c

C H O PPED 7 % O Z J A R  

Bab y Foods 6  f o r 89c

T O P JO B  A A A M O NIATED 

Cle a n er

i s l o z  PLASTiC  

39c

IV O RY S N O W  

So a p Po w d er 

LA RGE PK G  

37c

N ESC A FE B O N US P A CK  

Instant Co f f e e  

12 O Z  J A f f - 2 0 c  O FF LABEL 

1 .49

SILVER D UST -  BLUE 

Determent 

LA RGE PK G

37c ;  ' 1

RIN SO BLUE , i
Detergent 

LA RGE PK G

35c 1
. tf

LUX

Liquid De tergent 

12 O Z  BOT 

37c

W ISK
Liq u id Deterg en t 

PIN T 
43c

Q U A RT PLASTIC 
79c

D O VE

Liq uid D e terg e n t ' . 

12 O Z  BO T 

37c

A Q I V E  ALL ,
� J

Co n d ense d — Detergent 

LA RGE PK G i 

40c
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L I B B Y ’S  
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CALIFORNIA STEAK « '< » < i l 6 9 '

H ««a t4  J e b u a i f i M

CLAMS
NiU4)r —PaUU

GrttthnfiiulCkMM

PUFFS y a s s  K: 8 9 '
G iite k n  Gita l — Aiieited

TENDER, JUICY

SIRLOIN STEAK
S w V tM a 'a vM M  ^  10-M. tK f th  Gr^febwGiuii-Aeioim ■PANCAKES 3 pki*̂ ’P® Hors D'Oeuvres &98
S t n H i f S h r i . .  l a u r a l - J t w i i h  . . . .

*1̂ ’ RYE BREAD ‘'t2r 39
S t t iii fi  Sh riai

NEWBURG
6iu4 Dnioi—Ciuamai
NUT TWIST

T A S T Y  T E M P T IN G

Miner Lynn D ila xi FtM eh _  _

ICECREAM S !!8 9 ‘^ 6 5

S iu p y  H E H E . ROLL

CHUCK FILLET 
FLANK STEAK 
GROUND CHUCK 
STEWING BEEF
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T I » U
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3- o z .— - - - P^9*
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Mill Wlumiif C i M
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b EueT h e e s e  s s 9 7 ' mt o zza Iie l l a  iftS9 '

ROUND ROAST TOP 01 BOTTOM ft.99'
CROSS RIB ROAST B m  CHOCK n ^ 9 9 '

RIB ROAST � S?.99' W  . 69' 
CHUCK ROAST ,  l o n m i  ^ ^ 7 9 *

O f a n y e s

TURKEY ROAST ,.SnSH« ^89' 
FRESH SALADS " T iiW  3 iS99'

A mWVM ABKim ft«. ^  wwr

_
- g j ®  J U IC E

^ t rS A lR B

2  . . 2 9 '  

3 1 . 9 9

\ ? 5 9 '
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PAICY 
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& 69‘

B A KED  G O O DS DELIVERED  
D AILY FRO M O UR O W N

PASTRAMI >MBm  
BOILED HAM <*">» OKSB
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, By RICH DYER
Excitement prevailed at 

the East Catholic gym last 
night as the Eagle five 
turned in its'most thrilling 
performance of the young 
season with a 49-41 win 
«v e r  visiting St. Bernard’s of 
Kew London.' The local club 
■emerged victorious from the 
nip-and-tuck battle to boost its 
unblemished record to 5-0 while 
the visitors dropped to a 1̂ 6 
mark.

“This was our toughest game 
yet this season.”  Ooaoh Don 
Bums remarked following the 
Win. ‘ ‘St. Bernard’s ptayed an 
^cellent game against us and 
We had to work hard to beat 
them. LaGace had another fine 
game and his shooting and 
strong rebounding k ^ t  us in 
the bail game. We missed Len- 
py Krist, but Ws replacement, 
Tom Lombardo, did a capable 
Job."
’ Bast Caiptoin Ray, LaGace 

. topped the 20-polnt mark for 
the third time this year as he 

.paced the kmr scoring triumph 
, ,with 22 points. Ih e  Begle for-

TOM LOMBARDO

ward took rebounding honors 
wiUf 10 grabs. Bob Martens, 
another consistent scorer for 
the Ekigles in past games, 
reached double figures with 11 
points. Greg Willett, Tom Lom-
bardo, Ed Litwin and Pete 
Dimlnico completed East’s scor-

ing with four points apiece.
Aid to the N ew  ' London' 

cause came via the seoHng ef-
forts o f Jim Powers (1$), Mike 
Spellman (8), A1 Pittman (8) 
and Bob MicGuiik (8). .

‘Ihe conquest was hard 
earned by the iDasties, who had 
to eradicate a first period def-
icit in the proceas. Hampered 
by the loos of 6-6 starter Ken 
lO ist to injurlee, Uie home 
crew was caught o ff guard by 
the inspired Saints and dropped 
the opening canto, 10-8. It  
m ark^  the first tims this sea-
son the Elaglee were trailing at 
a quarter turn.

Offensives by the Blue and 
White began to Jell in the sec-
ond chapter however, as Blast 
out.scored its guest 17-11 for a 
slim 25-21 lead at intermission. 
LeGace led the action as he 
pumped in nine points.

Tenaclou.sly trailing the Eagles 
in the second half the Saints 
kept home fans on the edge of 
their seats down to the flnsd 
four minutes of play.

Both clubs scored to the tune 
of 10 markers each In the third 
quarter, leaving the local team

the pMseseor of an uncertain 
30-81 iSl^. >

A  fuU-oourt press, tftllizcd by 
the visitors in the last frame, 
proved to be of .little avail as 
Blast produced four fast breaks 
in fostering a 14-point attack. 
The 'losera made things close, 
nonetheless, coming up with 10 
points. Six tallies by Spellman 
tor the Saints highlighted the 
action.

The Blast JVs mode the night 
a clean sweep as they easily de- 
feated^the St. Bernard’s squad, 
56-30. Doug Melody paced the 
prelim action with 12 points for 
the winners.
„  East (4t)

® Pt"-3 l^ s c e  ................. 8 » - 7  22
3 Martm* .................j  1 . 3  n
1 Lombardo ........   3  0  4
3 Willett ..................  3 0 4
0 Lltwin ................... 3  0  4
0 P . DImlnIca. ........... 2  0 4
0 Turck .....................  0 0 0

CCIL
W.

F la t t ................   S
W ethersfleM ........X
Eastern ...............  x
Manchester ........ 1
Maloney .............  l
KaU ..................... I
GOntral ...............  1
C onard................... l
Windham ..............•

X . P e t  
• 1.000 
0 1.000 
1 .007

.500
JSOO

Platt 78, Central 04 
Eastern 811 Windham 54 
Wethersfield 58, Hall 56

cve

Southington' ........ 8
P la in v ille ............  X
Newington ......... X
Rockville ................j
Wilson ................. 1
M iddletown.........  1
Glastonbury ........ 0
W indsor.................0 ,

1.000
.500
.600
.888
.000
.000

Sonthington 71, Middleton 61

7-109 Totals 3 1
St. Beraard'i (41)

P  B P
3 Spellman ..............  4 0
1 DUtman .............  4 0
5 Turner ..................... 0 1-1
0 Powers .................  (  l-i
0 Hennegan .............  3 1-3
1 UcGulrk ................ 3 2-3

49 Cotton Bowl 
Happy Field 
For Burnett

1 0  Totals 18 W
Score at haU: 26-21, Blast

41

Quickness Major Factor

Alabama Bowl Pick 
Paul Christman

BASKETSMU^ 
SCOKES^

M IA M I,'Fla. (A P )— Paul Christman, who played in 
the Orange Bowl as a highly publicized All-America 
quarterback 25 years ago, picks scrawny Alabama over 
muscle-heavy Nebraska in the 32nd game here Satur-
day night.

WEST SIDE MIDaETS
Two fine games last night 

saw Pi gani's Barbers take the 
opener from Nassift’s, 32-29 
and the scond place Herald 
Angels were' upset in the night-

Top Defense 
Pays, Wings 
Moving Up

DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) — Bobby 
Burnett, the ‘ ‘ tough yardage”  
man of the Arkansas football 
team, returns to his happy
hunting grounds Saturday.

He win be playing his last 
game as a collegian in the stadi-
um where he always has been 
successful as Arkan.sas batUes 
Louisiana State in the Cotton 
Bowl.

BOSTON (AP ) 
Red Wings are

The Detroit Burnett, a 195-pound fullback, 
parlaying an up 947 yards this season

By PETE ZANARDI 
Playmaking Conard High 

caught Manchester High 
4 8 8 . with its defenses down last- 
483 night, handing the Indiana 
.ooe their first COIL loss, 72- 

68, before- an estimated ' 
1400 fans in .West Hartford. It  

*' wta the first, win in four 
starts for the Chiefs and the ' 
second loss in three games fo f 
Manchester.

Pet. 'liio Indians return to OCIL 
1-000 combat ‘Thursday night, host- ' 
?•??? Ing Maloney High o f Meriden 
" at the Arena.

Lead A ll The Way 
Relying on a variety of pick 

plays, the hosts put together 
strong second and fourth quar-
ters to provide the margin. C>on- 
ard led from horn to horn and 
except for a Manchester spurt 
in the third canto, was in com-
mand throughout.

“Nothing seemed to go right 
for us,”  said Manchester Coach 
Phil Hyde. "Our defense could-
n’t come around to meet their 
offense. ’They scored most of 
their points on layups. Cur foal 
shooting could have been a lot 
better and our ball handling 
was poor, thro^wing the ball 
away 15 times. ’Tliat made the 
difference.”

Manchester hit on only 12 of 
27 charity tosses while Conard 
was 12 for 21, Both clubs shot 
near .500 from the floor, Con-
ard meeting 30 of 61 attempts 
and the Indians connecting on 
23 of 51 tries.

Jim Kuhn had high point 
honors with 18 tallies for Man-

within five points. Late In the 
frame, the Indians caught fire 
and pumped in seven points in 
a row before Rutter could end 
the quarter with a hoop for 
Conard.

The pace quickened again in 
the. final frame, Conard open-

BRIJCE HENCE

Chester while Conard countered 
with four double figure scorers, 
led by Howie Lavine’s 16 point 
total. Gene Newell and Tom 
Robert-son, with 15 apiece, and 
Bob Rutter, with 11, complet-
ed the Chiefs scoring quartet. 
Bruce Hence (12) was also in 
doJble figures for the Indians.

Rebounding went to Man- 
che.'ler by a slim edge, with 
Chet Koblinsky and Kuhn do-
ing the bulk of the grabbing. 
Defensive rebounding was a 
Conard forte, however, most of 
Rutter’s 14 grabs coming off 
enemy boards.

Ing with seven straight points 
to end the Red and vh ilte ’s 
comeback ho^s. The Chiefs 
outscored the locals 20-15 in 
the fourth chapter to win going 
away.
■ The hosts fought to a 16-13 
first turn advantage, Levtoe do-
ing most o f the scoring on th f , 
end of pick plays. He continued 
the hectic pace in the second 
chapter, collecting eight points 
ns Conard pumped in 24 points 
to 15 for the Indians.

The Manchester JVs picked 
up their third win in a row, 
topping their Ck>nard counter-
parts 57-43. Dale Ostrout. high 
scorer with 20 points, and Jir 
Sproul, received praise frq 
Coach Jim Moriarty.

Conard (72)
B

4 Rutter ...................... 5 .1-3
5 N ew e ll .........................  7/ 1-3
1 R'>berlAon ...............  S  5-8
1 Augu.'JtIne ................ 0 0-9
2 Kir -'? ......................  2 90
5 Ko.«itin ................/ . 4 1-1
2 Levine ....................  7 2-4
1  Rarzyea ..................  0 2-3

Close Gap
Down 39-28 at tlie half. Man-

chester came back to draw

21 Totals 30 12-21 72
Manchester

P
(58)

fi F PL-.
Romano * .............. . 0 Z-6 3

4 Kuhn ............... . 8 9 2 IS
5 Koblinskv .............. . 4 M n
1 Honco .................. . 4 4 12 13
0 HolU-r .................. 0 2 1'2
2 Amjjrto .................. . 0 04) 0
0 IlfU^ilton .............. 0 4 0-1 s
1 C/bb .................... . 1 1-3 3
it  Totals 23 12-27 68

Scoie at half: 39-2S. Conard
cap, 26-23, by Joe’s Atlantic, By aggressive defense anchored by didn’t fumble a time In 232
\rirfllWA Ckt fVtAlf* sir<n Ta a 's a wa _  ̂ era. i ̂  . . .  ...

“ I  think Alabama’s quickness 
will be the determining factor,’ ’ 
the former Missouri star said 
today. ‘ ‘Also, you have to figure 
that Bear Bryant (the Alabama 
coach) has an answer for every-
thing.
' “ You can expect him to have 
an answer for Nebraska’s tre-
mendous sire.’ ’

Christman is almost as lean 
and fit as when he led Missouri 
to the Miami game In 1940, los-
ing to Georgia Tech 21-7. His 
crewcut hair now Is; snow white.
■ ’The game Saturday night

" I ’m afr.sid Alabama will be 
too tough for the big boys.”  

"rhe old Missouri signal caller 
recalled the drastic changes 
that have been wrought in foot-
ball by the years and skyrocket-
ing finances.

"When we played here, the 
Orange Bowl had only the lower 
stands—seating about 25,000,”  
he recalled. " I  remember every 
boy on the team got a box with 
two pair of socks. It was their 
Christmas present, donated by a 
local merchant.

“ Ycm didn’t have the pro 
sends the lightest team Bryant scouts standing around with un-
even coached against a massive, 
iinbeaten Comhusker squad 
with Unemen of better than 250 
pounds and a stampeding back- 
field quartet of Fred Duda, Har-
ry Wilson, Ron Kirkland and 
Frank Solitch, who led the coun-
try in rushing offense.

It's also a battle between the 
nation’s No. 3—Nebraska—and 
No. 4—Alabama—ranked teams. 
Although he hails from the 
iViidlands, Christman,' now a 
television announcer, can’t be 
swayed from a partiality toward 
the wiry, tough Alabama team 
whose 8-1-1 record is overshad-
owed by Nebraska’s imposing 
io-0 mark.

"Nebraska is a good team, a 
big one,”  Christman said. "But 
I  saw them against Missouri, 
4nd Missouri should have won 
l)y two touchdowns (Nebraska 
von 16-14).

limited check books. I had been 
a two-time All-America, but the 
best offer I  got was J6,500 for a 
year, no bonus.”

Christman went into the serv-
ice and Joined the pro St. Louis 
Cardinals when he g:ot out.

virture of their win, Joe’s are 
one game out of second place.

Led by Randy Crawford (21), 
Doug Scraton (6) and Ed 
Leber (4), Paganl’s moved out 
of a last place tie with Nasslff’s 
on the red hot shooting of Craw- 
tord and the deadly accuracy 
from the foul line in posting 
their win.

Kevin Walsh (14) and Peter 
Leber (8) played well for 
Nassiff’s.

Big Bob Moriarty (8), Billy 
Sibrlnsz (6) and Dick Brown 
(54 were the big guns for Joe's 
as they upset the second place 
Angles and moved one more 
step up the ladder.

Joe’s caught fire In the 
fourth quarter, outscoring their 
opponents 11-2, after trailing 
for three quarters.

Carl Werkhoven (8) and

goalie Roger Crosier and mas-
tery of the Boston Bruins in a 
bid for a second straight Na-
tional Hockey League champion-
ship.

The hustling Red Wings 
moved to within two points of 
the firist place Montreal Canadi- 
ehs by defeating the Bruins for 
the seventh straight time Tue.s- 
day night as Crozler registered 
his second consecutive 1-0 shut-
out. It was the only league ac-
tion.

"Have you ever seen a club 
check like that?" Bo.ston Coacli 
Milt Schmidt a.sked In amaze-
ment after the Wings made the 
Bruins look like a group of com-
plete strangers.

"They’re the best checking 
club In the league by far," 
Schmidt said. "They ll make 
anyone look bad because of Uie

carries. This, mind you, while 
making tough yardage—smash-
es over center, guard or tackle.

He has played In the Cotton 
Boud twice before and each 
time scored a touchd'own.
Against Nebraska last Jan. 1 he 
rammed across from three 
)?ards out for the touchdown 
that won Uie game 10-7.

Against Southern Methodist tonbury High, 60-45, Rock- 
this sea-son he scored the last ville T Iig li led a trio of area 
touchdown as Arkansas won 21- squads down victory lane

last night. E llington H igh 
Burnett has had a fantastic shot near 50 per cent to defeat 

year, but he was overshadowed Bayport. L. I,. High 57-37 afid 
through tl'.e first .six games by Coventry High came from the 
Harry Jones, the fleet Arkansas wrong end of a 'first quarter 
runner who led the Southwest .score to defeat E. O. Smith

Rockville, Ellington, Coventry 
All Find Way on Victory Trail
Scoring 31 points in the CVe'contender Southington in 

final ciuartei'’‘°to beat Glas- Rockville.

Mike Lanfry (5) were high for forecheck and

Scholastic Baskethall
So. Catholic 77, Rocky Hill 50. 
Windsor Locks 66, James 

Mem. 64.
Bloomfield 97, NW  Catholic 

60.
Plainville 97, Cheshire 62. 
Weaver 73, Pitch 57.
New Britain 87, New London 

80.
BulkeJey 61, Norwich 46. 
Bacon 88, Durham 51.
Lyman Hall 74, Maloney 46. 
Newington 81, Thomas Aqui-

nas 62.
WaMoGo 60, Granby 50.

the Angles.

BUSINESSMEN’S I4k\GUE
Winners last night were Tel- 

so and Klock.
Paced by Gordie Say (22) 

and Ray Blinn (21), Telso used- 
a big second period to dewn 
Nassiff Arms, 65-45. Tim Mc-
Namara added 10 markei-s for 
the winners while Mike (Cav-
anaugh (11) and Jerry Obe- 
nauer (10) led the Arms.

The Klock five, too, used a 
second period surge to win (jut 
after the olubs battled to an 
8-aU first period score.

Jim Breen (23), Wayne Long-
fellow (16) M d Clayt Klein 
(10) led the Klockmen while 
Bill Wilbanks starred for ila l 
with a fine all around game 
which included 14 points.

Conference in ball-carrying. But 
Jones got hurt and Burnett 
moved into the No. 1 spot and 
lieid it the rest of the way.

Burnett was unanimous AJl- 
SouUrwest Conference and went 
into the records as the fourth 
biggest yardage man in the 
league's history.

<;^ach Cliarles McCllendon of 
Louisiana State talks more 
about Burnett’s non-fumbling 
than anything else when he dis- 
CUS.3CS the upcoming Cotton 
Bowl game.

“ That Burnett boy is just 
amazing, how he’s carried the

High, 70-51.
Individual honors went to the 

Rams* Jim Masker who cele-
brated his return to full duty 
with a 29-point performance.

backcheck. However, we had 
our chances in the first period 
and couldn’t connect.”

Crozier, the N H L ’s Rookie-of- 
the-Year last season, turned in 
fine saves on scoring bids by 
Teddy Green and A1 Longlois in 
tl̂ e opening minute before the 
Wings took command.

Tlie slender Crozier was shak-
en badly in a collision with Bos-
ton’s Tom Williams at the 12- ball so often,ViUwut fumbling 
minute mark. After first aid on said McClendon, 
the ice, he skated to the bench 
and was replaced by Hank Bas- 
sen.

The Wings gave Bassen such 
fine protection that he made 
only two saves in the eight 
minutes. Theri Crozier returned 
for the final two periods and 
protected his fourth shutout, 
only two fewer than his entire 
1964-65 total.

Paul Henderson bettered his 
goal production of a year ago 
when ne scored his ninth tally
for all the cushion Detroit her when Arkansas played Ok- 
needed. Henderson teamed with lahoma State in the season
^ To everybody’s conster
ovlich, brother of the Toronto, nation, Including Burnett’s, the 
Maple League star, Frank, and big fellow fumbled the ball the

But it was fmnbllng that kept 
Burnett frign being the No. 1 
ball-oan-ier until this year. Bur-
nett is a hurdler in track — runs 
the highs in 14.4 — and it was 
the way he carried his arms 
that caused him to lose the foot-
ball so' oftenj

Coach Frank Broyles told him 
if he’d straighten his ball-carry-
ing out he would be the big man 
at carrying the ball.

Burnett worked at it and was 
in the starting lineup in Septem-

GIWSTONEURY _  Three 
quarters of basket-for-ba.sket 
exchange had Rockville hold-
ing a slim 29-2.5 third turn ad-
vantage. Whatever Coacli John 
Canavnri told his .squad between 
periods, it worked. Rockville out 
.scoring Gla.stonbury 31-20 in the 
last chapter.

Masker w'as the only Ram in 
double figures as Canavari got 
scoring perforipances from eiglit 
of the 10 pli^yers seeing action. 
Glastonbury's Skip Bclaiid took 
high honors w,ith IS points.

The victory, brings Rociivllle 
back to .1500. all four game.s 
figuring in the CVC standings. 
Glastonbury has yet to win in 
.five starts.

Conference action continues 
for the Rams Tuesday against

BAYPORT — The Knights 
connected on 21 of 57 floor at-
tempts and nine of 1.5 at the 
line to win the second in ,a row 
over the Long Islanders. The 
Knights took a 64-61 decision 
last year in overtime in Elling-
ton.

Ellington is now 2-1 this sea- 
.son while the ho.sts drop below 
.500 to 2-3.

Bayport could convert only 
one free throw, as Ellington held 
a 24-18 advantage from tlie 
fl(50r and 9-1 bulge at the line 
Roger Burnham took scoring 
honors for Coach Bob Healy 
with 15 tallies, followed by John 
Furphey’s 12-point performance.

The Knights travel up the 
road to Connetqbot, N."!'.. Higli 
tonight before returning home. 
Next home start is Jan. 7 
against Rockville High.

Bud Avery took game honors 
with 15 markers. Smith is now 
1- 1,

It marks the second victory 
over Smith Uiis month for C?ov- 
entry, winning 58-55 in Storrs.

Rockville (60)
H izi a 
Wil.it ... 
Ma.-kiT .. 
M i.vii. s , 
Pracl.niak 
Kii)inl>- .. 
DcCarll 
Bellotli ..

Totals 24
Glastonbary (45) 

B
Ikiifnit.iuU ................ 2
(Hick .......................  1
K. I:in l ......................... 8
f'c lii .......................... 2
Kapii.-imilk ................ 4
T erro tie lla  .....................  2

12 60
P lj

19 4.5To.nls
X.iii-.-c.ij-ora: Rockville - Griffitl,. 

5 . lien; Glastonbury — Thornton 
1 inne.v.

Kllinictun (57)

COVENTRY With the Storrs 
twins pacing the attack. Cov-
entry rang tlieir record to 5-1 
by overcoming a 11-11 fir(t 
quarter Smith lead. By the half 
Coach Joe DeGregorio'.s club 
Iiad a.ssumed a .35-26 aciv.mtagc.

Don Storrs led tlie P.striot.s’ 
attack with 13 point.s. followed 
by brother Dave with 12 and 
Rick Young with 11. Smith's

li îrphoy ...
Ri'iaii;:-’!-
Kj ih' i ,
Kuriiii,..m
' al ji,(» .. ,,
T u r n e r  
McjJci molt

Totals
N. V .

Bninle 

1/ip ..
‘115*11 ..

M-’liicr . 
Dcm uzrt

B F Ptp
6 0 13
3 1 7
4 1 [\
5 6 ! �>
1 0 ‘J
2 1 J,
3 1 7

24 9 57
(87)
B F Pt.̂ -
7 0 14
2 0 4
1 1
3 0 |.
2 0

. 1 0
1 0
1 0 -

18 1 37

Strong East W in d sor Q uintet  

] T oys with T ech  in 76-42 W in  1 11

T- if a 1.-4
Non-.sL rors: Ellington — Hcall.. 

Stn.ui, Jone.s, Quinn; Bayport -  
Cardamcint-, Rhci.p Whelan

Coventry (70)

beat Boston goalie Ed Johnston 
wiqi an angle shot into tee far 
ujjper comer at 4:47 of the sec-
ond period.

first time he carried it. But he 
recovered it and froftt then on 
never let It get away from him 
— 232 times.

Sugar Bowl Memories 
Anything but Happy
NEW ORLEANS, La. (A P )— Florida Coach Ray

Graves says he d(^sn’t believe in jinxes, but his memf^
ries of the Sugar l^w l are anything but pleasant.

Graves bnnga.his Florida football team to New Or-
leans today to prepare them for their New Year’s Day
1  d ll’  Missouri, "rhe Florida mentor played in the
1941 Sugar Bowl, which calls for a little reminiscinir 

" I ’ve always told Frank Lea- ______________  reminiscing.
hy that I  had as much as any- .
____... Tn fVitt f t l lw l n e in W ,.. .______ ai.i___one to do with making him a 
greaX coach,”  jokes Graves.

Graves was captain and cen-
ter on the 1940 Tennessee team 
which bowed to Boston College 
In the Sugar Bowl Jan. 1, i » 4i. 
He is the fifth player to return 
to the Sugar Bowl as a heed 
coach. The othera are former 
LSU coach Gayneli Tinsley; 
Qtarlie McClendon, now the 
LSU mentor; Texas’ Darrell 
Royal, and Arkansas’ Frank 
Broyles.

Only McClendon, who defeat-
ed Syracuse last New Year’s 
Day, was viotorlous as a coach.

The 1941 Sugar Bowl was one 
of the aU-Ume thriMers.

Graves' Tennessee team, 
coached by the late Bob Ney- 
land, who was already a legend, 
was undefeated and untied.

Jumping off the mark with 
a 23 point first quarter. East 
■Windsor High continued to 
pour it on yesterday, beating 
(Jheney Tech, 76-42, in Man-
chester. East Windsor remains 
undefe&ted at 4--0 while CJheney's 
record drops to 2-4.

The Rangers could penetrate 
the East Windsor defen.se for 
only one hoop during the fir.st 
quarter, sending the visitors on 
the way. By'the half. Coach Mcl 
Kleckner’s club had! a 
command, rt was 62-25 at the 
three-quarter mark.

Bud Muska, | with 16 points, 
was one of thej four double fig-
ures scores for East Wlhdsor, 
followed by Bruce Hoffman 
(15), Ken Trombly (12) and 
Ben NlemHa (10). (leff -Powell 
and Lome Foohey with nine

sor command an 18-4 advant.sge 
while they led from the floor 
29-19.

St o rrs ........
Sterrs ... 

'ajm iins . . . .
upaiH.-.s ......

T i ’fsrhuk* ........
Knlo-Jzu'J ........
Yoiiiic ...............
Boardmaii , . . !  [

Revenge will be foremost in 
the Ranger-s’ mind.s when they 
travel to Ledyard High Thurs-
day. The upstarts surprised 
Cheney, 57-45, earlier this sea-
son.

Tctals
Smith

Fitzgi'rnlcl __
(61)

28 14

E ast W indsor (76)

Corcoran .......   ^
N ie in itz  ....................... ] [ 5
Mnn.<iield . . . . • ..................... 4
P o b a i ................    "  2

38-14 T ro m b ly  ..................... ; ;  5
Pca.se ...........................
H o ffm an  ................. i
Mvi.ska ........................   4
guj*ge.sfl .................* I [ I
Edv^ards .....................  j

J
Pv.
M. PilzKf»raid ...... * x
Averv .......  , *** E
Halo ........
srgnr ........... i: . : ; ! : : ;  }
KoWalc.skl ..........  2
Zakak .............    i
c-.io ..................;;;;;; {
Koths .......   1

Pt«

Totals 19 18- 61

0

Totals
Cheney (48)

r\>ohey 
Tracy .

nappenw that wasn’t supposed 
to—at 7easrt to T ennes^ . The 
Vols hod a kick blocked and 
■that was some-thing that didn’t 
occur to Neyland dubs. “ I  can 
still see the guy coming in from 
left side," said Graves. “ They 
blocked Bobby Foxx’ 'kick, got 
the ball and went in to moke It 
7-7.

"A fter that, they were a dif-
ferent ball club, and we were 
sort of in a trance.”

H ie Vols scored again, but 
Leahy’s EJagles Ued it 13-aJl, 
and the tense fourth

East W indsor used to play-, 
era, all scoring while Cheney 
Oo-ach John Kleia has 12 per-
formers, eight entering the 
scoring column.

Foul shooting say East Wind-

Marksteln
Stetz ......
Goodrow
Scavetta
Heritage

Totals
Score at half: 

sor.

29 18 76

B F Ptx.
2 0 4
4 1 9
4 1 9
0 0 0
2 2 6
2 0 4
2 0 4
2 0 4
0 0 0
0 0 . 0
0 0 0
1 0 2

.19 4 42

Wilt, Warriors 
Trounce Boston

38-14.' East Wind-

R m n  Threa t in R ose  B o w l  

A n d  W orries  B o th  Coaches

SUuted to drive from Its ow t̂ 20. baU cStehes  ̂ Memorial Coliseum.
I've

own 20.
Quarterback
passed Ws team to the 
w4th three minjitea remaining.

OiarUe O’Rourke Tournament of Roses ^
«  Vol 24 o f f l c t e T T ;

lans who Duffy Daugherty. "But the rain«  remaining. anaoDed im 4.̂  ̂ -.rtra---- / une rain-s s:; s'!?'*
ceraed.

o- nourxe rolled out to his left and The U S Weafher ___ ... hurt us,”
k- lifted hto amv like he was going a d e v e ^ n J ^ s t ^  commented Bruin coach Tom-

S k  to . L '

a*t halfUmf/’ rftc&llA Gravea him a iv I ^ —

” We were ahead 7-0 and” w e «  ^ o ^ t lJ a . ld i r r e d 'J u s t ' iS S :  C d  r i f e o m t o ^ b "  t l "  outdoor
pretty much in control.”  the boundarv ”  • f u r e S .  u r w X ‘r°^^ ’

Tlie Boston (Celtics, perennial 
champions in the National Bn.s- 
ketball Association playoffs, 
may be in trouble in their own 

0'Ea.stem Division this year.
Here it is almost' January, 

and the Celts haven’t made tiie 
race a runaway yet.

The Celtics are on top-In the 
East blit only 2’,4 gomes sepa-
rate them froni (liird-plaoe Phil-
adelphia after the Warriors an-' 
Wilt Gmmberlain whacked Bos-
ton 102-93 Tuesday night. Cin-
cinnati is second, two gam e' 
back, In the closest race the 
East has seen in years.

In other games Wednesday 
night, Los Angeles slugged St. 
Louis 107-100 and San Francisco 
battered Detroit 120-107.

Chamberlain turned his head‘ 
to-head duel with Boston’s Bill 
Ru.ssell into a one-man show. 
Wilt scored 31 points- and 
grabbed 40 rebounds/ as tfio 
78ers won Ihetr fifth g ^ e ^  thrf 
l9st six. • ;

Rus.^ell managed U  point.s’' 
and had 17 rebounds. i

E A R L  YOST
■porta IMItor

Spartan de-

missed. • ? t o K t e c k s “ ’ “  ^
I Sports Schedule!

j

Wednesday, Dec. 29 j 
Plington at Connetquut, N.Y!-l!. 
Wrestling—Penney at East ■

Heavy Sdiedule on Color t)ile ' '
Color telovision is one of the main toifilcs of <»nver- 

sation thooo (iaya .with much .headway in- sales, prpmo- 
tlon and popularity being made during the past year, 
especially during the Christmas season. Santa Claus 
didn’t leave any color teevee set at my home and I ’ll 
have to be content with black and white for an indefi-
nite period. However, for those

Top Baylor, 
Yale  Bows, 
Trinity Wins

I f au ’rj- I •ftMjri ‘I

Providence andBoktoti 
Finalists in Holiday Festival

Stadium in Greeh Bay starting
lf<*«Sule^ls ah e x te ^ i^ ^ o n f *  <>’<*>ck. CBS also UstS the

^  Arkansas-Loulslaha State Cht-

The football buff WUI vet

the first day o f the year with Z n  P T
three bowl games, plus two
bowl parades, Included In the meeUng ^ d a y  be-
solld 14-hour color schedule Georgia
which starts at- 9 o’clock with * • *
a 90-minute cartoon show.

Once the children are out o f Off th e  Cuff 
the way at 10:30, Channel 30 Hero of Green r »V b

dav BD ^*om m M ions ^th^’ tha Baltimore last

r  b w S a ’ S . b T T ' ' -  S;*
m l. n . .  > ,ooa  a .m c «  ^
to get on the right side of the m
little lady by Inviting her to Chandler sees action
watch the pi^rade. (^ e  hour minutes
later, at 11:30, the Rose Bowl 8?ames per year
Parade from Pasadena, Calif., ^  draws a salary of 328.000. 
will be featured, then comes the $1,000 a
action on the g^dlron . . . ?ui(l • • Hit on the chicken
exit dear wife. ^  spaghetti circuit, Joe

JGssourl and Florida clash In Claraglola has been getUng his 
the Sugar Bowl from New Or- audiences loosened up by start- 
leans at 1:45. A t 4:45, it will be telling how he feels at
Michigan State and California with the Yankees. , . after
in the Rose Bowl feature from finished sixth last season!
Pasadena. Then, after a quick former National League
snack, the live football finale catcher pates top billing on the 
will be from Miami’s Orange parade. . , Jack Butterfield, 
Bowl with Nebraska facing Eddie Shore’s son-in-law, is do- 
Alabama at 7:45. ing all right as acting coach of

By that hour, if you’re still the Springfield Indians in the 
awake and your wife ha-sn’t American Hockey League. Since 
left you, it will be Ume to re- taking over the reins from Red 
tire unUls^another day. Murray, Butterfield has guided

The -viewing should be good, the Tribe to a better than .500 
even on black and white . . and record. . . UConn ticket office is 
at least a portion of the holi- now accepting applications for
day football games.

* • *
three mid-year vacation basket 
ball games, Jan, 28 (liga te , 
Jan. 29 Vermont and Feb. 5 
Maine. . . Bill Gray, 6-5 stand-
out from New Haven, is the 

tioned New Year’s Day football scorer with the UConn
games on NiBC’s Channel 30. this season, canning 9o

Grid Specials
Willie on the subject of tee-

vee, in addition to the aforemen-

games on NBC’s Channel 30, season, canning 90
the station will also carry the games for a 22.5

average.East-West Shrine game Friday 
afternoon at 4:30, Senior Bowl 
on Jan. 8 and the A F L  All-Star End of the Line 
contest jan. 16. Paul Christman Most Improved golfers at the 
and Chirt Gowdy will handle the Ellington Ridge Country Club 
announcing duties for the for the 1985 season are Mrs. 
Orange Bowl, Senior Bowl and Jan Harrigan of Ellington and 
A F L  All-Btar attractions and AI Kemp of Manchester. Wally 
this twosome stands at the top Cichon, EIROC pro, made the 
of the class in this category. . . announcement. . . Boston Red 
Big attraction in the Shrine 'Sox will open the 1966 Ameri- 
game will be Mike Garrett of can League basebaU season at 
the West, via Southern Cali- Fenway Park Tuesday, April 12 
fomla. Garrett was named win- against Baltimore. The Detroit 
ner of the Heisman Trophy as Tigers will be in for the tra- 
the college f(3otball player of ditional morning-a f t e r n o o n  
the year. . . (Channel 3 will doubleheader Patriot’s Day, 
cover Sunday’s N F L  champ- April 19. The Cleveland Indians^ 
lonshlp tussle between the with Manchester’s Tom Kelley, 
Green Bay packers and crieve- are slated for a twinbill Sunday] 
land Browns from Lambeau April 24.

Cfinnecticut found its 
scoring punch again Tues-
day night as the Huskies 
downed Baylor 96-88 at 
Waco, Tex. behind the 28- 
point performance of Wes 
Bialosuknia.

In other action, Yale gave 
Marquette a fight In the Evans- 
vlUe Holiday Tournament In In-
diana before bowing 74-68 to the 
conquerors of Wichita State.

Unbeaten New Haven College 
barely won the first Elm City 
Classic by edging croestown riv-
al Quinniptac 91-90 on Jack Nes- 
blt’s last-second layup; while 
Hampton Institute a Negro col-
lege, took third place with a 102- 
92 victory over all-white Fred-
erick College in the first meet-
ing between the Vlrg;inia teams. 
In the first round of the 
American International College 
Holiday Tournament at Spring- 
field, Trinity beat Bowdoln 97- 
83 and host AIC clobbered Coast 
Guard 94-52 in the first round.

On tonight’s schedule, Mary-
land State pl.ays Westminster 
and Central CJonnectlcut meets 
Montclair State in the first 
round of Central’s holiday tour-
nament in New Britain.

Also Fairfield entertains Mas-
sachusetts and there’s the Hat 
City Invitational Tournament at 
Danbury State.

Connecticut will head for Dal-
las and a match with Southern 
Methodist Thursday night.

I f  the Huskies keep their win-
ning combinationn they could 
give SMU a roug;h time.

One of the most important ele-
ments in that combination is 
sophomore Bill O rley , who hit 
for 20 points Tuesday night 
while pulling down 15 rebounds

Another sophomore. Bob Stein-
berg, collected 18 rebounds and 
scored 14 points as the Husides 
outrebounded their hosts 47-34.

Uconn’s record is now 5-3.
Yale led Marquette for most 

of the first half, which ended 
with the Milwaukee team down 
by one point. 37-36. But the War-
riors scored first after the in-
termission and were never head-
ed.

The Bulldogs, now 4-3, were 
led by Herb Broadfoot with 20 
points. They ll play Kent State 
tonight for third place in the 
Evansville tourney, while Mar-
quette nieets the host team.

BOSTON (A P )— Power- 
ful Providence, the nation’s 
10th - ranked basketball
team, and Boston CoH^e 

vdo

iUs! "  .X-

meet in a show^wn in Hew- 
York for the Eastern Col-
legiate Athletic Conference 
Holiday Festival crown 
Thursday night in the fea-
ture game involving New 
England teams in wide-
spread tournaments.

Providence edged Illinois 81- 
79 on Bill Blairs tip-in 'with 

\Uiree seconds remaining while 
B«)ston College defeated Army 
9 2 -^  on the shooting of John 
Austm, The Friars’ Jim Walker 
scored 39 points while Austin 
connected\for 25 in the semi - 
final actiori-.'

Brown ga in^  the finals of the 
Kodak Classic at Rochester, N. 
Y., by downing th\Unlversity of 
Rochester 69-51 oftbp (Columbia 
d e f e a t e d  PittsbuVgh 65-59. 
Brown was paced bV' junior 
Dave Gale with 19 points.

Other New Elngland team\on 
the tournament trail far from 
home didn’t fare so well.

In opening round games, Yale 
bowed to.Marquette 74-68 in the 
Evansville, Ind., Invitational, 
and Depauw whacked M IT  77-68 
in the Union Invitational. Har- 
vard lost to Eastern Kentucky 
90-78 In the Motor City consola-
tion in Detroit, and Boston Uni-
versity was overwhelmed 83-40 
in the Hurricane Classic conso-
lation at Miami, Fla.

On the home front, tourna-
ments sailed through the first 
round. . -
, In the Worcester Jaycee tour-

nament, Worcester Tech defeat-
ed Amherst 68-50 and host As-
sumption clobbered Northeast-
ern 75-60.

Undefeated Trinity, St. M i-
chael’s, American International 
and Springfield posted ■victories 
in the three-day host AIC tour-
nament.- Trinity whipped Bow-
doln 97-83 anci will meet AIC, a 
94-52 victor over Coast Guard. 
St. Michael’s edged Colby 80-78 
and will meet Springfield in the 
other semifinal tonight. Spring- 
field mastered Maine 79-69.

A t Castleton, Vt., host Castle- 
ton was given rucle treatment

by Upeala, which rolled to a IQg- 
59 triumph. Monmouth, N. J „ 
earned the right to meet Upeelg 
for the tournament title by d(^ 
featlng Middlebury 82-66.

John Galaris scored 80 pointa 
in leading Salem State to a 120- 
112 victory over St. Mary’s of 
Halifaxn N. S., in the Rhode Is-
land College Holiday Feetival. 
Host Rhode Island, the defend-
ing champion, bowed in the oth-
er half of the first round, drop-
ping a 76-67 decision to Newark, 
N. J., State.

A t Hempstead. N. Y., Adelphl 
defeated New Hampshire 96-87 
despite 24 points by the Wild-
cats’ Tom Home and 18 by Or- 
rin (TSark.

At New Bedford, Mass., South-
eastern Meissachusetts Tech 
edged Nasson of Springvale, 
Maine, 75-74 on Ken Leonard’s 
driving layup in a second over-
time period. .Washington Col-
lege of Che.stertown, Md., de-
feated Lynchburg, Va., 64-61 in 
the ether half of the opening 
round of the eighth annual 
North-.South Holiday Seafood 
Fiesta Tournament.

if
I  , Vanderbilt G)nuiiodores Running W ild, 

Navy Springs Biggest Upset of Night

LET’S DANCE— Bill Schutsky of Army steps on 
toe of Jim Kissane of Boston College as they collide 
chasing a rebound. Kissane was charged with a 
foul. (A P  Photofax)

TheCalifomla Angels • played 
63 night games in Dodger Sta-
dium- last season, top figure in 
the American League.

W ea th er Perm itting^  

N e w  Y e a P s  G o lf  O n
Weather permitting, the annual New Year’s Day Golf Tourn- 

nament at the Manchester Country Club on Saturday will be 
played. Tony Stanford, rhalmian, announced yesterday that 
despite the fire which wrecked the clubhouse last week, the 
18-hole tourney would be played.

Not since 1960, when Ed Allison of the Meriden Silver City 
Club won with a 77, topping a field of 129, has the New Year’s 
Day event token place. Due to snow, the last five scheduled 
Jan. 1 golf events have been canceled.

Stanford said play starts at 8:80 a.m. Coffee and dough-
nuts will be available in the Pro Shop and the ninth hole re-
freshment stand will he opened.

No starting times will be Issued.
The New Year’s tourney started in 1964 and was held again 

In 1956-56, postponed In 1957, back again 1968 thru 1960.
Bob LaFrancIs, former Manchester club champ, has been a 

three-time winner, 1955 (tied with Dick Slderowf), 1956 and 
1958.

Each of the six previous New Year’s Day tourneys attracted 
more than 100 golfers, the high being 170 in 1956.

Bring out the hand warmers!

It took some time for tall 
Clyde Lee to get uied to short 
pants and a lot longer to get 
mad. Now Clyde is a tiger and 
the Vanderbilt Commodores are 
running wild.

Vanderbilt, the nation’s No. 2 
college basketball power, rolled 
to its ninth straight victory 
Tuesday night, outscoring pre-
viously unbeaten Syracuse 113- 
98 in th « first round of the Los 
Angeles (Classic as 6-foot-9 pivot 
Lee poured in 39 points.

Lee’s 31-point second half en-
abled the Commodores to wlth- 
.sland a record 46-polnt binge by 
Syracuse ace Dave Bing and 
hand the Orange its first set-
back in seven starts.

The victory sent Vanderbilt 
into Wednesday night’s semifi-
nals with Southern Caltfomia, 
75-63 \dctor over Northwestern 
in Tuesday nights second 
game, and U(JLA and Purdue, 
who won their Monday openers.

Wesley Unseld and Dorie Mur-
rey, a pair of 6-foot-8 leapers, 
sparked Louisville and Detroit 
to tournament championships at 
Miami and Detroit, respectlve-
'y-

Unseld scored 26 pointa and

grabbed 21 -rebounds before 
Wade Houston bit a long one- 
hander at the firigl buzzer, lift-
ing Louisville past J)fiami, Fla., 
85-84 in the overtime 'final of the 
Hurricane (Classic.

Murrey totaled 28 poiiHs and 
18 rebounds as Detroit triihmed 
William & Mary 80-65 for fihe 
Motor City (IJlasslc crown. Eddto 
Botkin’s 37 points paced East-’ 
cm  Kentucky to a 90-76 romp 
over Harvard in the consolation 
game at Detroit.

Navy pulled off the night's 
biggest upset, stunning powerful 
Davidson 65-60 in the opening 
round of the Charlotte, N.C., 
Invitational behind Jim Snook’s 
18 points. The loss was David-
son’s second in nine games. 
Soph John Haarlow caged 18 
points as Princeton nipped Mis-
sissippi State 69-67 to gain the 
tourney fina l: against the Mid-
dies.

Walt Wesley, Kansas’ 6-foot-ll 
center, outscored 7-foot-l Nick 
Pino of Kansas State 24-12, lead-
ing the Jayhawkers to a 69-63 
decision over the Wildcats in the

first round of the Big Eight 
Tourney. Iowa State topped Col-
orado 89-72, joining Kansas, N e-
braska and Oklahoma in the 
semifinals.

Virginia Tech, beaten only by 
top-ranked Duke In six starts, 
overpowered Texas A8cM 101-T4 
and tourney favorite Wichita 
nipped Xavier, Ohio, 82-81, com- 
.pleting the first round of the All 
(2pllege Tournament at Oklaho-
ma City. The host school and 
Rhode Island reached the semis 
with Victories Monday night. '

Idahos,Ed Haskins ripped off 
37 jxHnts ip a 96-90 victory over 
Texas Chri.stian and 6-foot-9 Mel 
Daniels led the way with 19 
points as New Mexico trounced 
Tulane 78-56 in first-round play 
at the Lobo Invitational at A l-
buquerque.

In non - toumame'itt action, 
Cincinnati boosted Us i^ o rd  to 
7-1 and snapped Utah’s u^>eat- 
eh skein by humbling the Itod^' 
skins 84-66 at Cincinnati, O ^ .  
Utah kad averaged 107 pointk 
per-game while winning seven 
straight on its home floor.

Nixon Fired by Pittsburgh, 
Second G)acb,to Wallc Plank

PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP ) — 
Mike Nixon, sudden heir to a 
footbaU team beset ■with inju-
ries inexperience and quarter-
back problems, has been fired 
as head coach of the Pidtaburgh 
Steelera.

Steeler owner Art Rooney, 
who named Nixon Interim coach' 
In the woke ot Buddy F'arker’s 
abrupt resignation just two 
weeks before the National Foot-
ball Leagnae season began, dis-
missed Nixon Tuesday. Rooney 
cited tlie dismal 2-12 record 
Pittsburgh compiled under Nix-
on’s guidance.

‘ ’The way the ball club did — 
that’s why we let Mike go,”  said 
Rooney, who purchased the 
Steelers'i.in 1933 and has yet to 
fiel(J a divisional winner. Pitts-
burgh finished last in the East;- 
em Conference this year.

Nixtxi; was the second NFL 
coach dismissed in the past 
week. Hartand Svare ■was fired 
by the Los Angeles Rams. Nix-
on’s assistant —  Lavern Torge- 
son, Tom Keane, Ernie Hefferle 
and Jim Doran — also were let

few names in mind. He declined 
to identify them. '

Rooney’ said he and Nixon 
agreed before the regular sea-
son that Nixon would serve for 
one year. Nixpn, who had ex-
pressed the hope he would get 
another chanCe to mold* a 
winner, said the dismissal came 
as no surprise.

“ How can you justify a 212 
record?”  he said.

This is the second time an 
NFX. club has fired Nixon. He 
was let go by the Wasliington 
Redskins after a 4-18-2 record In 
1959-60.

Nixon said lack of an experi-
enced quarterback was Ktts- 
burgh’s biggest drawback. He 
used Bill Nelsen, a three-year 
veteran with limited experience, 
at the post almost all year.

Nixon said he has no Immedi-
ate plans. He said he has spent 
26 years in professional footbaU 
and hopes to continue in the 
sport.

Right now , with the b ra n d n e w  y e a r  a p p ro a c h in g , is a  g o o d time f o r y ou to 
think o f  your fu ture. W h e t h er you o re  e x p e r ie n ce d  o r in e x p e rie n ce d , sk ille d  
o r unskilled , you con b e be t te r o f f  in 1 9 6 6  -  an d fo r m any y e o rs to come —  
with one o f the hun dre ds o f g o od jobs a v a i l a b le  now a t  Pra t t  & W hi tn ey  
A ircro f t . ^

In a d d i t io n to the f a c t  that m a n y o f  our d ep ortm en ts o re  currently w ork ing  
o ver t im e , h ig her w a g e  sca les an d a d d i t io n a l p a id  h o l id a y an d vo ca tio n  
b en e f i ts ho ve recen tly g one into e f fec t . P & W A also o f f e rs l i b e ra l grou p insur �
a n ce , on e xcelle n t re tirement p lan , mem bership in the nat io n ’s la rg est  cre d it  
union, an d numerous so c ia l a n d recre a t io n a l act iv i t ies sp onsore d b y  the 

A ircra f t  C lu b ” . '

Ine x p er ie n ce d  p e o p le  w ill f ind m a n y form al training p ro g ra ms an d a p p re n t ic e  
ro urses —  WIT H P A Y — as w e ll as on-the-job training in a  v a r ie t y  o f t r a d es, 
t o ose with e x p er ie n ce will h a v e  in terest ing an d ch alle n g in g w ork an d e x c e p �
t io n a l ly  g ood opportunit ies to move up to g r e a t e r resp o nsib ili ty a n d more 
mo ney .

M o k e this y e a r  a b e l t e r y e a r  —  join the hun dre d? o f  p e o p le  w ho a r e  b ein g  
h(red e v e ry  w e e k  a t Prat t & W hi t n e y A ircra f t .

'go .
Rooney said the Steelera ■wiU 

begin interviewing candidates 
for the post and sold he has a

Last Night’s Fight
MIAAH BEACH, Fla. — Doug 

Jones, New York, knocked out 
Archie McBride, Benton, N.J., 
10 heavyweights.

/

LEASE
A  CAR FROM PAUL DODGE PONTIAC'

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE O UR O N E OR T W O  YEA R  
LEA SIN G  PLA N

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

373 Main S t MANCHESTER 649-2881

YOU CAN MAKE 
THE NEW YEAR 
A BETTER YEAR 

with a

JO B  a t  P&W A

im m e d ia te o penin gs in: 
M ACHIN IN G 
INSPECTIO N  

EN GINE ASSEM BLY 
M ATERIAL H A N DLIN G 

SHEET MET AL 
BENCH W O RK  

T O OL & DIE M A KIN G  
EN GINE TESTIN G 

EXPERIMEN TAL M ACHININ G 
CRIB ATTEN D A NTS 

WELDIN G
CO NSTRUCTIO N TRA DES

w
II'

Brin g those big g as hea t b ills down to earth

TRAD4ING CO URSES
Two vyMlo »o 92 W Mki — WITH P A Y - I n  M odilnlhs, 
Shoot Molol, Tool, Dio and G o g o MaUng m d  Pipo Making

SWITCH
4

TO
OIL!

APPREN TICE CO URSES
Throe and fpur yoari — WITH PAY — In 
Modiining, Tool and Dio Making ond Shoot Motol

VUIt Iho Emptoymont O ff ico 
at 400 Main Street 

Cai f Hartford 8, Connecticut
— OPEN —

Monday Itni PHday 
8 ajo. — 5 PM .

Tuoi. and Wod. ovoningt ’HI 8 pJS. 
^ Sol. 8 oJo. — 12 nooa

Clotod tVIday Dot 31 -
Mavolloblo.bring ywr mintary diidiardo poftor. (DD-2U), UHh coTHflcoto ond lodolloctoly cord 
When you visit our office. '

Othof ConnodteuI (ilanh In North H<n(in and Sbuthingtes 
Ao ogwl opportinUy ompibyor, MRP

Here, in our town, oQ heat is cheaper than gai,'’ 
And homeowners are proving it with the b if  
savings they report after switching from gas to 
oiL You’d be surprised how little it may cost to 
switch from gas heating to oO heating—with' 
quality-controlled Mobilheat fuel oil. We'd IHr* 
the chance to tell you how much money you can 
save by making the switch—and to explain how 
our heating service can give you dependable 
heat at the lowest possible cost. So, bring those 

: gas heat bills down to earth. Call us.

Pratts Whitney Pircraft
u
p

M obllj

M o bilhea t

MORIARTY br o t h e r :
301 CENTER STREET

TELEP H O N E |43*5135
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By ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE 'with MAJOR ROOFLB

BUGGS BUNNY
© • ■ » 5 » S = -

Sm Life <iiw—r ftiWaiw A m !

A A M  I
seeiN' u
THISJ6S 
ER 0\0 
CICERO 

p a l l
OUTTH'

UPSTAIRS
WINDOW?

' ' I  AAUST Be LOSIN
mar bl e s- t her e
HE IS ASAtH//

HI, BUGS-A 
^WHATS NEW?

[Aw P ? - 5P0TT-TT.̂  vlopU50T*
HOvy 00 MW PlAI^WMATSrVeff B&CAMt 
to SKID »nO THB  ̂OF VtJWf n*5 
NSWWAFAWIOR ?l GOALS?-mi« w as  
W* USUAL «8T OFi TO 86 TMB veA A Wu 
PESOuniOMS TOl RNAU.ySCOI^COA 
Br s a k  BeFORe N t o o c hdo v<n / b u t
ywff M P «  HAy ALL! SAW WAS A

secoMcs r ?  r s c o r o  n u k s c r
WILTED-^ (Of F0M8LeS,'

w  . I I T W W W .^ 1 '

Simpl y t w n't  h e ar  a s c w t  
ACCOMPLrSHMWTtf UNL&SS 
THEVRft OM THE 
PAOE/ BUTNOTEVBWyON*, 
l«  WRITTEN UP IN THE 
F o r ma l  o p  AtfaM ic, 

SCIENTISW/V

________ ______  : a >■^r^® mi kr Ww«» I 
• ^O/fTM Ut. U.V M.

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAM1,IN
THAT FORCE FIELD 
THINGS CJUITE A 
PEAL! ITSTOPPEP 
MY AX COLP/

SOUNR/C.EASY, NOW/ 
I PONT WANT 
YOU TO HURT 
MOURSELF/

r ^ > < 7

PRISCILLA’S POP

SAY,'! THAT'S 
PRETTY 

AMAZING

-~-»v

•f>7, a*5®

0  m i  kr N U , Im . T.M. lUt. UJ. B t . OW.________________

M CUftt JBMbmB npMtr

iU m n n lW m i
. 42NeedleliA 

IB—iwifclto 4S ypMl
44 ItadCMi Stew 

Mr 4» Sooth AM—
U
SS____
UPlrinto 

• MFmmb  
ISOonlih a— ni

(MUHni
0 4 ;

\

FAT^n̂ 
A6 HI 

WENT

■—UfW . ■ 6 -

8 B s s r -
» B r >
SOAdrentuM

gSSnkInS ««P 
S3 Meadow gi—  

tonnt
MBibUotl oamt 
SsHipfMcainpt <2 words)
3S Overwhelmlac 

impulM 
S2 Covenant

vitefo
-dTOittlalMh 
41 Tidal Mw 
48Cbooaa 
SOADay, w th M  
AiBMnaa 

DOWN 
IQennaof 

ee îalopodr 
SFOarleaaneai 
A Coma in
4 Debate (That) 
BNslther « 
BConfedaniiqr
•president 

TAUJce(aA> 
SGemun prefix
5 Eaten awai----  ------ -* oway

So Compete 10 Shark sucker
SeOawSuke hM flah

- Ama

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

2 3
IS Diminutive of

I

Simud S3 Roi—  fi—
IBSculpin 'sle«

(2 word!) 34Weateni
ISGroupotwIutlet stbckado 
20 Benevolent 37 Sboshnn—
23 Greek letter Indian.
24 King of Judah 39 Man-^ng flah
26 Lawyer (abj 40 Martlnlqua
27 Slipped volcano
28 Female sheep 41 Yawns
30 Finding of a 44 Black (conih.

jury form)
SI Arab chleftaln’t 46 Oriental title 

domain 47 Join with '
32 Young hog stitches

t r

w o w
DIDTttJU 
KNOW  

1 W A S  
HOME?

Back
dcror.
wide
o p e n .

BY AL VERMEER
"yout- 
ja c k e t  

dumped on 
a chair..

— I •
’mud tracks cxi my floor..

’ iTtilk 
on the
sink...

" 1 •f

’ peanut 
butter 
on the 

door knob. .

WAYOUT
a? T 1H5 W NIA. he T.M u.t. rot. Off.

BY KEN MUSE

* r

BIT

IT

IT

8 ur

W

IT

JS.

•  m l  kr NIA. In e .'m rio t. U.S. fet 0 « I1-2T

'I tea you fixed something while I was gonel"

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS
HOW LONG 
IS IT GOING 
TO TAKE 
FOR VOU 

, TO FINISH 
THOSE7,

WITH A S  
WIPER, LESS— 

WITH TWO 
WIPERS, 
MUCH 
LESS /

lllr

7WELL, LETS FIGGER 
THIS THING OUT ' 
f ir s t  ALONE...THEN 
WITH ONE WIPER... 
THEN WITH TWO 
WIPERS -YOU GO 
AHEAD WHILE WE 
FIGGER IT OUT—

t h e  HELP SITUATION •JRWlLLlÂ <̂
»2*Ẑ -65

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS

n
BY FRANK O’NEAL

I  see sofiffiMiE.
IT^ MV KNIGHT 

FEOM
ihe battl ef iel d.^

BUZZ SAWYER

'mLME.WHAl&THl'S 
NEW SECRET IVEAPPN 
THE ENEMV HAS?

ar m(7«-r er î\ng ar r ows.]

n t 9  

,wO«6AL

*I DON'T KNOW WHY I WAS CHOSEN 
TD BE A WORK GANG GUARD AT 
AUSCHWITZ; BUT 1 LEARNED A LOT 

 ̂ /̂ BOUT /̂ MSERyAND DEGRADATION IN 
A SHORT TIME. 1 HAD JUST ABOUT 
decided To  ask TD BE TRANSFEREDh*

I we nt  t o  s i VP THAT NIGHT, 
TRYING TP TELL /V\YSELF THAT SUCH 

T̂HIN$lji(YAS NOT POSSIBLE, 
NOT IN MY COUNTRY.

BY ROY CRANE
MORTY MEEKLe V

MltKEY FINN

E x cu se  A \ e - rM
^T^/IN0 TO LOCATE 

eoh K eoH B .

BY DICK CAVALLI

HEfe/AN O B N O X IO C e,
B o o R ie n  L o a m o L im —
/MEAN, 6NEAky,WA5n^ AND 

BC3T CL6AC THKXJeN.

c a n 't
HELPYCO.

Pt3i
M M J j

rWONDBRWHyH^ 
Loa< îNo F v a m .B O o m z -?: 
‘ ------------ ------------>

~ r

BY LANKT LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY

WHAT m  ABOUT TO SAY, /MR. STONE/ 
IS-TO ME-POSITIVELY CRAZY—AND 
I'M SURE IT WILL SFFM Tn vni i

I'V E  ALWAYS GRATIFIED 
HER EVERY WHIM— AND NOW 

SHE HAS ANOTHER/ SHE WANTS 
TO BECOME A  CAREER WO/MAN 

A  THEATRICAL AGENT 
— LIKE YOU./

11
W/aa/^M

MR. ABERNATHY

THAT'S RIGHT, MR. STONE/ 
AND I'D  LIKE CORNET TO 
 " TY FIRST CLIENT/

MR.WBLK. 
DiDSeoLeARM 
LAT6R l^  

THB NATIVB6  
WERE HOT DM 
VUMKlS HEELS

A MUBIAU HAP nuUD HIM dSLEEPw'
^  a n c ien t  r u iNm.a n p w a s  stjwWi^ a v

WBS-A^E^THE STARTLED RUFFIAN'. HIS CRlBS MiCIUSEP 
NATIVES, IVHD SWARMEP AFTER YUNKl

BY LESLIE TURNER

^AMywt 
SEETHE 
ULLA6E 
HE FLED 
FROM?

rrls Ac r o ss
L THB RIVER
\WBC1N USB/FINBl af ter ' 

MV boat .;Aunk poked
fyou ANP.JAKE 
ID HELP HIM 
, escape, WHAT 
.HAPPENED?

/

—i—
12-19

HERE! YtX/LL HAVETD BE 
SATISFIED WITH THIS!

BY RALSTON JONES antj FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

r  y  ~

HE PRD6A6LV 
TOOK A PUNE 

TDALeEKlA,SUH. 
a n p no w he
MAY HAVE
r e t ur ned

TTw
eHtli,MIA.h..TMS.>Us!N..ai,|

IF I'D  ASKED FOR A CRACKER , 
NOBODY WOULD HAVE NOTICED ME. / ^ A N  .' LOOfC AT THE ' 

HOLE W H E R E  THOSE
'^ s t r u m e n t s  u s e d  
TO BE. M R ,  GREENES j 
r e a l l y  in  a  B IN D .

BY ,LEFF and McWILLIAMS
HE'LL BE  

ACCUSED  OF
h a v in g  t h em

REMOVED.

sv:

HE W ON'T STAND 
A  CHANCE AGAINST 

THE CLA IM S.

TH IS  ^  
CO ULD  
E A S IL Y  

WIPE HIM

|/ll^LLHanf 
ia.-as '

OUST WALK 
IKITO M R

VOUR JO B 'S  
S E C U R E , 

S W E E T IE .!.  
H E 'L L  B E  
G L A D  t o  
s e e  m e .

\

.'rdPiAiV, trtaULft,' W B D i^ A Y ,  l)BCBMBg^ 29, 1966idU,

' 'sV-

OLASBUIED ADVERTISING DEBT. HOUR'S 
8 A.M. to'5 PJM.' * .

CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MONDAI Thru rhlDAIT lONW A.M,L-srt{:rBSA* »

VNi'
PLEA$E READ YOUR AD

VMWWK1U -0 ^ «W M t Ada”  t ^ e a  over the
Wa ad

letiHss m
le FIRST

wot or dotted Insertion for any advertlaenwnt and then only 
to tha Mtent of a •ipaUe.good" Insertion. ErrorswWchdo " a  
lessen the valne of the advertisement wlU n o t e o r » » M  hJ 
"make arood" Insertion. * “  corrected by

643-2711
tBocfcvlIle, Ton Kree)

875-3136

EbifiRki''l8^niee* 
Oftered

."-''lUr

13
THERE OUGHTA BE A

FW SE^S ID CLICK WITH ONE OF Hl« 
f avor it e .NEWSfll̂ PEtt CARTOOMS «

TVPUWlUTifiKS L.. standard 
and eleotrle. Repaired, over-
hauled, ranted. Adding ma-
chines ran M  and repaired;
Ptokup ' aha delivery, servioe.
Talp .T^rpowrtter BerVice, 840- 

■ . .
. I . • . . Kj 'riBii m , wwinv ivj rwi

SHARpjSNlRG Berrtoo -r Saws, ^ N A M E  IN THE W)PER.I 
knives, axes,, sheafs, skates, —  
rotary bladea Quick service.
Capitol. Squipmen, Co., 38 
M ain ' St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-S. Thursday 7-3. Satur-
day 7-t.‘ 848-7368;

B1LB3CTROI.UX vacuum clsan- 
er, sales and service, bonded 

• representative. Alfred Amell.
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester,.644- 

. 8141.

HAROLD AND SON Rubbish Re-
moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly or monthly pink- 
up. Bolton, Manchester vicin-
ity. Harold Hoar, 849-4084.

BY FAttALY ahj SHORTEN

^ l E R  M e ASPERATES BEEN T^IMO

HOOSW/THEVUe GOWA UfiE OHE OF 
MV IDEAS f AT LAST.'AT IDHO lAST* 
THEyREOOiNGlOPUtMy

A np wneh thc gr eat  o m dawned, 
Giiisf whom name m  ifiutD w£»k»>

Trouble Reaehing Our Advertiser^ 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Headers
Want information on one ul onr’classified auvertisementst Nn 
answer at the thiephaHe listed? Simply caU the^ ^

EDWARDS
ANSW ERING SERVICE 

6494500 875-K19
a n i 1 ^ 0  yonr message. lau ’D hear from our advertiser hi Hr 
time without spending ail evening at the telephone.  ̂*

APPLIANCES repaired -  all 
rhakes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec 

>trio ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired Cosma 
Appliance, 849-0065.

Help Wsotetl——FouUf 35 Help W^tM—IjRhlB
PU U -ER  BRUSH Ckmipajjgf JAM ira  ^ r t - ^ A  n ig & : * 
has management opening^, for..) Mahdhoster aioa^ Osll 848-S8B1 , 
career minded woman! In' Us 8:80-8 p.m. only. 
now ■ division calling on well 
established customers. Aver- ' '
agb profit of 33.60 per hour.
A fte r  learning our buslnesa J->,
you can manage as many girls v > 3 . r C C r  jM L IO C IC C I*
as you can handle. Call 644-
0202 or 644-1402.

Help Wanted— M̂ale 36

HAHOLP LA'^lhiE
^mosenAMs w£\

r
/4-19

\tKUtD )
jo ic  tteoeR BLPc. 
RrrrsBuaaH, m.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain ex-
ceptions, discrimination be-
cause of sex. I t  will now be 
necessary for our readers 
hot only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi-
cations. but Wanted — Male 
or Female, also our Classifi-
cation Help . . .  37.

H i e  T^BLjEPHONE COM-
P A N Y  has a number o f 
openings In:

HARTFORD,. 
MANCHEJSTro 

WINiJSOR .LOCKS

FIRST CLASS mechanic, must 
have own tools, top wages and 
full benefits. Call ?lr. Harris 
649-4571.

SNOW PLOWING — avoid high M illin ery , D refw m akinc 19 
prices when it snows. Routes Help Wanted—Female .3.5 Help Wanled—Ftmale .15
now being formed. Free estim- AND GENTS ci.stom WANTED — LPN 's or RN ’s; CAFETfiJRU Workers "rniT
ates, no contracts. 649-7863 or taUnrlno- onH . .  «io „ ., J—I — J — .. . '
875-8401.

TRUCK DRIVERS— Train now. 
pay later. See our ad under In-
structions, Class. 32.

LAWNMOWBR sharpening; le- 
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened: bicycle sales, serv- 

. Ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike,, ,49 
2098.

tailoring and alterations at 
home, reasonable. 643-2264. 
139 Woodland S t

also, -f desired, retired llve-lii 
nurse. All shifts needed. Ware-
house Point. NA 3-3174 or NA 8- 
1414.

Movl'i*'- Trucking—
Storage 20

or sub.sUtute for So. Windsor
Schools. Call superintendent's IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
office, 644-1634 between 9 a.m.- 
8 p.m. for Information.

TRANSCRIPTIONIST

HERALD 

OOX L E H E R S
For Your 

Information
THB HERALD will not 
disclose the identity ■ of 
any advertiscjl using box 
letters. Readers answer-
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect tbelr 
identity can follow this 
procedure;
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi-
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de-
stroyed if the advertiser Is 
one you've mentioned. I ';  
not It w lil be haiidled In 
the usual manner.

A iitom oh ltes  F o r Sale 4

REPOSSESSION.' T^ke over 
payments, no cash needed with 
average credit. 1965 Ford LTD, 
1965 Chevrolet Malibu. 1963 
Pontiac.Lemans coupe 326. Call 
289-82.54 ask for Graham 
Holmes.

DICK'S SERVICE -  Snow- 
plowing, trucking, moving, rub-
bish removal, carpentry, cleanr 
ing, general repairs, all types 
of odd 1obs. Try Dick, reason-
able. 643-4536.

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking arid pacl;age delivery: 
Refrigerators . washers and 
stove nicvi:ig spec! ’.Ity. Folding 
elijirs for rent. 619-0732.

Painting— Papering 21

1962 FORD with Chrysler en-
gine, 6-2's, needs transmission, 
$160. or best offer. 649-2663.

Household Services 
Offered 1.1-A

1961 DODGE, Lancer, $560, must 
be sold by January, 1. Leaving 
for service. 649-9414.

W ATKINS PRODUCTS—Per-
sonal shopping service in your 
home or mine Over 200 items 
now as near as your tele- 
phone. Eleanor Biick, 643- 
5768. 135-137 Spruce St.

E3XTER10R and interior paint-
ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floor;-;. Ful-
ly insured. Workmanship guar-
anteed, Leo Pelletier, 619-6326. 
I f  no answer, 643-9048.

Permanent full-time posi-
tion available for experi-
enced claims transcriptlon- 
ist. High School education, 
good knowl.cdge of medical 
terms helpful. Excellent 
working conditions and lib-
eral employe benefits In-
cluding 2 .weeks paid vaca-
tion if hired before Janu-
ary 1. Call Mrs. Peterson 
643-1161, for appointment.

P&WA 
may have the 
RIGHT JOB 

for YOU

Bullard Set Up Operator 

Turret Lathe Operator 

Chucker (Hardinge) Operator 

Milling Machine Operator

TECHNICIANS —  Job In-
volves testing and main-
taining telephone circuits. 
High school graduates with 
I n t e r e s t s  in electronics. 
Technical school triaining 
an<l work experience help-
ful and Will be reflected 
In starting salary.

IN STALLE R ’ - R E PA IR -
MEN— High school gradu-
ates With mechanical apti-
tude. Electrical experience 
or education helpful and 
will be reflected in start-
ing salary.

Classroom and on-the-job 
training at full pay, excep-
tional benefits, year-round 
work, good retirement plan 
and opportunities for ad-
vancement to management 
positions.

For more information about 
the.se career opportunitie.s, visit 
our employment office:

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

.55 Tnimbull St., Hartford 
(278-9220), or our Manchester 
office at 808 Main St. (643- 
27011, Open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

I Monday through Thursday.
165 ADAMS ST.

1966 PONTIAC — good condi-
tion. V-8, automatic, power 
brakes, asking, $125. 644-0712.

b e a u p r e  m o t o r s

Year End Clearance Of

RECONDITIONED 

USED CARS

REWEAVING of b'um.s. moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win-
dow .shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian bDrids. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re-
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main,, 649-5231.

exterior and In-
terior paperhanging, wallpa-
per removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fudy in-
sured. Free estimates. 649-9658, 
Jobeph P. Lewis.

LIBERTY MUTUAL 

LIFE  INSURANCE 

COMPANY

PART-TIM E bookkeeper, expe-
rience necessary. Apply Board 
of Education, Tolland. 875- 
9682.

Kuildine— f'rjnfnictine 14
^  ------------ ------- nf^IDE and outside painting.
CABINET WOl.K, formica coun>- You name your own price.

PAIhftTNG BY; Dick Pont.une.
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov-
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont-

S n g a  24"-S3"''‘"-evenings, 24b 95J3. 31  ̂ room apartment. Own

I f  the ‘ right Job for You ” 
Includes security, advance-
ment potential and the 
early recognition of your 
skill and Initiative, you 
should investigate the job 
opportunities at Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft. And . . . 

-.-higher wage scales plus in-
creased paid holiday and 
vacation benefits have re- 
cenUy gone into effect. 
Among our many current 
requirements are openings 
for . . .

PART-TIME ga-s station atten-
dant, mornings 8-1, experienced 
preferred, reference.s neces-
sary. See Mr. Slo.an, E.sso Serv-
ice Center, Route 83, Vernon.

THE SOUTHERN 
NEW  ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE CO.

An Equal Oppiortunlty 
Employer

WANTED — part-time janitors, 
mornings. Apply General Serv-
ice, Inc., 40 Oak-'St., 649-5334. MACHINIST — All around ener-

getic person willing to le-im 
short run die making, two re-
quited, apply 234 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester.

transportation or bus to Rock-
ville. Call evenings, 875-6847.

L o s t  and Pound

1964 Ford Galaxie 4 Dr. 
Black V8, Std. Trans. 

2-$l,595.00

Quality work. Reasonable pric-
es. Free estimates. Call 649 
6985.

LOST — Boy’s watch, calendar 
type, 'Vicinity Jensen, Parker 1960 Chevrolet Impala 4 
or Bliss St, Please call 643-0361. Dr. H’Top, W Jl i t e„

V8, A u t o .  Trans. 
Power Steering. 

$795.00 '

ters. rec rooms, remodeling. Special rates for homeo-wners CLPRK t y p t c t  uu*
Quality work. Reasonable nric 65 or over. 649-7863. 875-8401. p lea lan f Jflce. S u s f  be

High School graduate with at-
tractive personality, 5 day 
week, liberal vacation, perma-
nent positioH. Unusual thrift 
plan. Call Beneficial Finance 
between 9-5,' 643-4156.

INTERIOR <and exterior paint-
ing, wallp.aper removed, fully 
in.sured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0804.

LOST — Boy’s eye glasses, vic-
inity So. Hawthorne St. to Til-
ing Junior High. Reward. 649- 
7436.

“  ---------------  1960 Plymouth 4 Dr
Cyl„ Std. Trans. 

$395.00

CEILING AND WALL renova-
tions and repairs, sheet rock 
and plaster rep.alred. Ceramic 
tile installed. 10 years expert-; 
ence: Free estimates. Special
rates for home owfters. 649- FLOOR SANDING^'Md*reflnlsh

STENOGRAPHERS
And

CLERK TYPISTS
Requirements i n c l u d e  a 
high school diploma and 
good stenographic and typ-
ing skills while additional 
education or training will 
be well-rewarded. ;

Comptometer
Operators

NEW  CAR 

CLEAN UP MAN

FOR

Full-Time Days 

Part-Time Days.

AND

F loor Fini.shing 24

9262.

LOST — Christmas gifts. Main 
St. 048-4074.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
reflnlshed, cabinets, built-Ins, 
formica, alumtnu:n, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo aiding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service,

ing (specializing In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint-
ing. Ceilings. Paperhangi i g .  

No job too small. Jo.hn Ver- 
fallle, 64t 5750.

W OM AN for cleaning, 8 a.m.- 
1 p.m.. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

COMPUTISTS

Part-Time Nights
Must Be Experienced

We need a thorough man to 
work 6 days a week clean-
ing our new cars for de-
livery. Friendly atmosphere 
and pleasant working con-
ditions, benefits Include 
paid vacations, sick pay 
and life insurance, 6 paid 
holidays, uniforms laun-
dered free. Opportunity to 
work overtime. Apply to 
Danny Carey.

Cl«yol.t Kingswood
lw ..n  Br.ln .rd P l.c .  ,„d  Bl«. v ”  A u l ! !  T r a S ' * " " ’ < ! « > P E ™ i r  -O o a c i* l .M .p ,

’ $695.00

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

sell St. Reward. 649-6337 after
6 .

— -B oy ’s dark rimmed -iqttQ F ord  A T)v 
glasses, vicinity St. Bartholo- V 8  \

- V8, A u t o ,  Trans.,
Power Steering, Pow-
er Brakes.

mew Cliurch, reward. 649-0034.

floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil-
in g , attics finished, rec rooms
formica No job too small. D & 
D Carpentry Service. 649-8880.

Announcements

A FRESH START will lump 
your debts Into one easy pay 
ment. I f  you have equity in 
property, call Pranx Burlce to 
di.scuss ways and mea;.s. Con-
necticut Mortgage Exchange. 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, 24^ 
8897.

BEAUTICIAN with manager's 
license, full-time or three days 
a week, 3 year contract, 4-op-
erator shop, Rockville, Conn, 
section, established business, 
excellent salary. Reply to 
Springfield P.O. Box 1247.

. . . for challenging assign-
ments in our Engineering 
Department CLERKS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 Center S t  Manchester

CLEANING Woman wanted, 2 
'days a week, Wapplng. 644- 
1947.

ditions. Roofing, aiding, palnt-
______________  ______  $495.00

ELEC i 'k OLUX Owners — Free puuvna. iwoimg. aiamg,
pickup and delivery. Prompt 1958 Chevrolet 2 Dr. 'V8, etc. 643;4352, 643-0895
service on vonr Auto. Trans., Power cCTdPLEri---------------

Steering.
$395.00''

DION CONSTRUCTION CO. —
Complete building service. New
construction, alterations or ad- SECOND MORTGAGE -  • Un-

STENOGRAPHER

service on your Electrolux (r) 
cleaners. Also featuring rug 
washer. Call Electrolux au-
thorized sales and service. Call 
649-0843. 236-4251. Please ask 
for Augustine Kamienski.

Personals

1958 Chevrolet 4 Dr., 
Cyl., Std. Trans.. 

$295.00

6

Remodeling — 
Home building, carpentry serv-
ice available. Dormers, room 
additions, rec rooms, garages. 
Free estimates by calling 643- 
1667, Wertey R. Smith'Construc-
tion Co.

limited funds available for sec 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. ReSIty, 643-5129

Business Opportunity 28

Interesting position In small 
department for qualified 
typist, with some shemthand 
background. Company of-
fers e.'ccellent benefit pro-
gram, good wages, pleasant 
working conditions.

Minimum qualifications in-
clude graduation f r o m  
High School with honor 
grades In Plane Geometry 
and Algebra One and Two. 
Preference will be given to 
those who have taken ad-
ditional courses in mathe-
matics and have shown a 
special aptitude for this 
subject. A  capacity for 
neat, precise and accurate 
work is a must.

Some experience deslr.able 
buf will consider an inexpe-
rienced person with good 
figure aptitude. NOTICE

A PPLY

Apply at the 
Employment Office 

400 Main Street 
Bast Hartford, Conn.

FIRST NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVBS. 

EAST HARTFORD^,

W ANTED — Ride to Aircraft, 
third sh ift,' 643-2007. anytime 
after 6 p.m.

mornings 244 Broad St. Manchester

BEAUPRE MOTOR 
SALES, INC.

R o o fin g — Sknni; 16

RIDE- WANTED ___
only, 8:30, from Rt. 6 i  44A, 
(by Three J ’s Ri,estaurant) to 
Broad St. 649-9751. ,

Open’Till 9

BIDWELL HQME Improvement 
Uo. — Roofing, siding, altera-
tions, additions and remodel-
ing of all types. Excellent 

643-2496 workmanship. 849-6495.

RIDE TQ̂  Aircraft, Willow St., 
third shift, from Woodbridge 
and Main St. 649-0563.-

1957 CHEVROLET — V-8 auto-
matic, good condition, $276. 
Call 643-1Q78.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing 
siding, painting. Carpentry. A l-
terations and additions. 1'  f i l-
ings. Workmanship guaran-
teed. 299 Autumln St. 643-4880.

Automobiles For Sale 4
n e e d  CAR? Your credit turn-
ed dpwi? Short on down pay-
ment? Bankrupt? Reposaes- 
alon? Don’t d e s e r t  See Hon 
eat Ol^u^aa. taquire . about low-
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi-
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1961 STUDEBAKER Regal, 2- ____
door y-8 automatic R o o fin g  and C lum nevji J 6 -A
transmission, radio, -heater,. —  - «

Atlantic Refining Co.
Is accepting applications 
for the recently completed 
Colonial-designed Atlantic 
service station on Hebron 
Aye. in Glastonbury, cor-
ner of Manchester Rd. This 
location promises excellent 
potential in a non-competi-
tive araia. \ye win pay to 
train you' '̂in service station 
management. Location is 
availa'ble immediately. Di-
rect all inquiries’’) to Don 
Crooks, 289-1561 days or 
289-5721 anytime.

— Open for Your Convenience—

Apply: First National 
Stores, Inc.

Park and Oakland Avea.

East Hartford, Conn.

Monday through Friday 
8 A,M. to 5 P.M.

Tues. & -Wed. Eves. Till g P.M. 
^Saturdays ^  8 A.M. to 12 Noon

CLOSED FRl., DEC. 31 and 
SAT.. JAN. 1

CLEANING LADY wanted S 
days a week, own transporta-
tion, Rockleflge area. 643-4224.

e x p e r i e n c e d  waitress for 
weekends. Musf be over 21. Ap-
ply in person. Three J’s Res-
taurant, Route 6 Ic 44A. Bolton.

seat belts, just right for that HOOJTNG — Specializing re 
aecphd car 6t a new driver, pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
649-6787. . ,, roofs, gutter work, chimneys

1963 : PO m TAC  Catalina, : ' S S . * * ’ e x j ^ r i S

Frlvate Instructions 32

;m • -J  ̂  ̂ jrctiro, cApwoence,
door hardtop, showroon^ com r Free estimates. Call Howie' 
ditlon. Call 6 4 9 -^ 5  8J6. "  ' 643-6881, 6 «8 - ^ .  ’

1963 CHEVROLET, '9 passenger' 
Station wagon, 4-door, V-8, ra

Trucks—Tractors S Heating and numbing i7

_ . JEEJ? ' ' f -

dlo, heater, automatic, power mr. 1 a/;t t
ateering, clean and rfady to T

Cab Over' 8'.. Fisher Snow 
Plowf ' ■ '

go. Fully guaranteed. Gor- 
djto’V * im i^ tlc ’, Sendee, Inc. 
West Rd., Eilin^on, 875-8392.

f o r d  1961 Country Squire, V-8, 244 Broad St. 
crusomatlc, radio, heater, ex-
cellent condition, $8(K). Owner,

*644-1315.

Beaupre Motor Sales, Inc.

JOB TRANSFER — must seU, 
1984 Comet, excellent condition. 
Call between 6-8 p.m., 649-1496.

1963 JEIEP— B̂Viur wheel drive, 
half-ton; pickup 'with plow, 
1955 Oldsmobile, 643-1008.

M & M OIL Service, plumbing 
, and heating, residential, com- 

naercial and industrial, no jobs 
too small. 649-2871. . .

dOM PLBTE plumbing, a n d  
heating service, complete new 
bathroom. Installations and 

Manchester bathroom remodeling, 30 years 
In business. Earl VanCamp. 
649-4749. .

TRUCK DRIVERS

Train Nfjw —  Pay Later
Continue to earn ' ns you 
leatti. Men pver ''19 are 
needed at once to train for 
high paying jobs as Trac-
tor Tralle^^ drivers, If quali-
fied. Eambigs up to $200. 
peii week and mor^. Place-
ment assistance’'upon com-
pletion. Train part o r full- 
time, Phone SprinjfBeld 
73371676 collect;. an jr^K .'

G IRL FOR 'Baseball winding, 
houris 12:30 p.m. - 9 p.m., 5 
day Week. Apply Tober'Base-
ball Mfg. do., 114 Brooklyn St.. 
Rockville.

PRATT &. 

WHITNEY 

AIRCRAFT

GUARDS — M ALE wanted, 
full or part-time, must be over 
21 years of a^e, have a clean 
record. We welcome retired 
tersons In good health and able 

to prove it. Call for 'urther In-
formation between 9-5 . 247-8350 
or apply Roopi 207. 15 Lewis 
St., Hartford.

LAWNiytDWER Mechanic, ex-
perience required, sales help-
ful, good wprklng conditions. 
Salary 'open. Manchester Cycle 
Shop, 151 West Middle Tpke.

D IV ISION OF 
UNITED A IR C R A FT  CORP. 

East Hartford, Conn,

INVITATION 
TO BID

PUBLIC HEARING 
ADDI'nONAL 

Af>PROPRIATTONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT,

Notice is. hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town o f 
Manchester, Connecticut, w ill 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Man-
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
January 4, 1966, at 8:00 p.m. on 
proposed additional appropria- 
tion.s as follows:

To: 1965/66 General Fund 
Budget, Recreation and 
Park Department . . . . . . . .
$5,000 t6 be financed by 
an increase in the esti-
mated ' Income General '' 
Fund, Miscellaneous $5,000.

1965/66 General ' Fund 
Budget, Board of Educa-
tion ..................... . $40,000
to be f i n a n c e d  by 
decreasing the appropria- 

. tlon 1965/66 General Fund 
budget for Community Col- 

. lejge. ,
, Robert M. Stone,

Secretary
Board of Directors • 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Con-
necticut, this twenty-seventh 
day of December, 1965. i

An Equhl Opportunity 
Bmployer, M  *  F

STENOGRAPHER

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Conn., until Janu-
ary 11, 1966, at 11:00 a.m., for 
roofing (Inner court fia t roof)

Help Want^—Female 35

Attractive opening In mod-
ern office, for a com-
petent stenographer, inter-
esting, and varied work, ex-
cellent salary and benefit 
prograim.

J-V

BOTHKRirn BV m i T o ,  «  ‘ '* " "e r  court fia t roof)
Citizen Building, Man-

em with $$ earned selHng Avon Chester,' Connecticut.
plans and specifi-

^ vertls ln g  majtes AVON so cations are avaUable at the 
easy to sell. Call | today for Controller's Office, 66 Center 
^ ^ In tm w t  at yoiir con.-oni- street. Manchester. ConnecH- 
«nce In your home. Call 289- cut.
.4922.

1960 PLYMOUTH, V-8 automat-
ic, must sell, $296. CaU 649- 
T9$8. >

Garage—-Se^rvice-- 
StoTage 10

BOTTt — plumbing and heat-
ing, repairs, alterations, elec-
tric and gas hot water heat- 

' efs, free estimates. Gall 64S- 
1496.

FORD — 1963 Oallxle 800, fast- 
bock, burgundy, stick shift, low 

m ileage, Owner, 644-8388.

  K iU M B IN Q  and H eating —  new
W A N T E D  —  Deod storage .for w ork, repairs, deep o r shallow  
automotolle. C a ll 643<-3722. Well pumpe,' oyer >10 yearfi ex-' 

i perience. 649-2928, 648-1774.

'Biiidnci^ Servlceev
^ f e r e d 131952 CHEVROLET —  C o u p e , ______________

powergUde, r ad io ,  heater/LAITO .CLEARINa, tree re- 
■ww -ittres, very good cohidi- mo9^ and ebnin saw work 

9180. ObD Rich 643-H468. A, Michaud, 74»4096.

Milllnory, -.Drawnaking 19
d r a p e r i b ^

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain ex-
ceptions, discrimination be-
cause of sex. I t  will now be 
necessary' for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male- Help Wanted classifi-
cations, but also our Classifi-
cation Help Wanted — Male 
or Female . . .  87. '

W rite P. O. Box 1821, 
Hartford. Conn., stating 
education, business experi- 

\^ence and salary require-
ments.

MBDIOAXi A flS ISTAN T — Ex-
cellent opportunity for a ca-
reer in a worthwhile and in-
teresting position in the office 
of a doctor in Manchester. Ap-
plicants must be neat, an ex-
cellent typist, and able to 
meet the public. Pleasant sur-
roundings, liberal benefits, sal-
ary commensurate with expe-
rience, references both person-
al and business' required.

Town of M.anchebter, 
Connecticut 
Richard Martin, 
General Manager

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Pricfs Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEY^tOLET 
C O .. INC .

/1^9 Main St. 
/Phone 649-5238 '

-----------. valahces, etc. ___ ___________ ____________________
cwtom.niade, lided or unllned. RN OR LPN -  S-ll. 11-7 shifts.

»IIU DUBineBS
COMPANION and housekeeper, Box J, Herald
pfermanent position, Manches- — — -----1—-------  ------------
ter, live in, care for elderly A'lTBNTION housewives—Ful- 
lady, not. Invalid. Call 9-4:80, ,Company-Has open-
528-2198.

i )

tags rlghtiln your own neigh-
borhood, name your own 
hours and earn $3..$8J50 per 
hour. Gall 844-0802 or Glas- 
tontoury 886-0880.

FRED C. STURTEVANT
INTERIOR PAINTING and PAPERHANGING

INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL - RESIREWIAL
CHOOSE W A LLP A P E R  IN  YOUR OW N •• 

HOME A T  DISCOUNT PklCES

EXTERIOR a i r l e s s  SPRAY SYSTEM 
TW O COAT JOB W ITH  A  ONE COAT t ’ROCESS

TEL. .649-4645-—619-2979
ONE OP THE OiLd e ST PAINT FAMILIBS

DJ CONNECTICUT
•Jm

2
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S 

8  A A L  to  6 PJkL

COPY aD S IN G  TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
ttONDAT Ik m  fW D A X  MdO AJL-^OATTBOAl' • AAL

VOVR CXXMraRATlON WIIA. m A I  n t O  O
a s  AFFBBCHATED U I A L  M J « c 7 1 1

Atrticleti F o r  Sale 45 R oom s W ithou t B o o n ! 5 f

TTA-TB3RR1FIC. tlM way.wa’re IlaB THOMPSON BOUSB, Oot-
A partih en ts— F la t o ^  

Teneoioiita  63
HcnneO For S tk  73 H o o s m  F o r  Sale 72 Booees For Sato " 72

<X)NC90RD RD. — EjMUttlful RANCH — {Myen roouu, one MANCHEStBR -> »  BMonds

? • «  . - t :,, „ ,v, ^  pleasanuy fumlahad ment, stove, refrigerator re-
^ e ^  sliamppoer, »!. Olcott rooms, parting. CaU 649-38M cenUy redecorated? first floor 
Variety Store. for overnight and permanent fSO. Call 848-9867 '

------ -̂--------------------------------------  guest rites.PRBB WHEELS — Buy snow FOUR , ROOM duplex, newly M8-69SS.
fires, gel new wheels free. No OBaSTTLEMEN preferred, prt- decorated, centrally ’located

parking, parking two cars, adulU p ^

mal dining room, cabinet hood da deadend street,Marge talned 2-famlly, 5-6 flat, Indi- 
Utchen, a bedrooms, recrea* lot with trees, decoraUri with vidual heating system, «-oar 
uon room, limdBcaped jranl ele^aaifitt.for rich and mctuslve farage, priced to MU. Bayes 

Robertaoa, ItealtoTg beauty plus luxury. F^rpplacee, A j^ cy »  64Ml31e 
bathrooms, garages. You name

w .  oni'. » n ir u » - iS o ; ,s '- - o £ r " i3 :  i s ; ; r ^ “u s r i . s x s :
________ ' 643-1894. Call for appointment. 049-2167.

643-5332.

it, this house h u  IL For ap- SPACIOUS 8PUT, 8 twin slse 
Ointment to'see call Phllbrlck bedroome, rec room, 1% baths,
Agency, 649-8464.

NIKOl^ F Photomlc camera, 35
A custom

mm 4M mm Nikkor lens. CaU DOUBLE and single rooms. Call x traUy located. 1% ^ ^ ^ a p a rt- Ranch by Ansaldl. Six big
649-2494. >men;t, heat, hqt water, stove wx>ms. lU  batha nnn>h

and refrigerator, tiled bath

Manchester

ment, heat. h0|t “ water, stcwe worns, IH  baths, porch, ^  S T A R  S T U D D E D  V A L U E

stove, trees, near bus, shop-
ping, only, $19,200. Ehitctalns 
Agency, 640-6^.

LOST — Bright carpet colors FOR RENT — front room, cen- „  ,, .
. . . restore them with Blue trally located. 69 Birch St. 649- ***** snower, $60. 643-6396.

7129.

Centlm wd From Praetding Poga

Help W anted— ^Hale 36

Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er, $1. Paul's Paint & Wallpa-
per Supply. CLEAN Pleasant room, In pri- Fornished Apartments 63-A

PART-TIME help evenings for WANTED — Third shift man to
kitchen. Must have driver’s li-
cense. Apply in person. Charter 
Oak Restaurant, 120 Charter 
Oak St.

H elp W anted-^B fato 36 inexpensive to clean rugs
and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer, $1. Larsen’s Hardware.Work 8-5, one or two days a 

week as truck helper. Would 
consider a good man on full 
time bEisis. Apply Everett 
Keith, Keith Furniture, m e  
Main St.

vate home, non-smoking gen- ONE LARGE-' furnished house- 
tieman. Call after 2, 649-1426. keeping room, all uUUtles. near

Pratt & Whitney, parking, 272 
Main.

ilt-lns, vacant. Wooded „  ,
Crockett. Realtor, 643- unusual property for

the smart shopper tai choice
- _______________ nsidentlol a r^ . 8 room

Colonial with 2 baths and 
fireplace. 3 room Ranch on 
same lo t  Both at $23,900. 
J. Gordon, 640-5306.  

ROOM FOR RENT. Kitchen 
privileges, free parking. Call 
643-7086.

Diamonds— 'Watches—
Jewelry 48 l i g h t  Housekeeping rooms, 801

Main St. 643-4074.

THRifE ROOM apartment, fur-

!!>: i i i F - s l 5 i  -  near bus, 6-6

OOD Clrme — Five bed-
room O>lonlal with IH baths, 
new Kitchen, loaded with ex-
tras. Quality throughout Va-
cant Sensibly priced at $31,- 
500. T. J. Crockett Realtor, BARROWS & WALLACE 
643-1677. Manchester Parkade

Manchester'649-6306

SPACIOUS Custom built aU 
brick 6 room house, 2 ceramic 
baths, dining room, double 
brick garage, plenty of storage, 
acre, gardens, trees, Butohins 
Agency, 649-6824.

trance. Utilities. No pets. 226 
Charter Oak St., 643-8368.

M AN CH ESTER^ room Cape, 
family kitchen, walk-out base-
ment, wail to wall carpeting, 
conveniently located, $17,600. 
Robert Lewis Realty, 457 
Main St., East Hartford, 628- 
2132, 233-6386.

JANITORIAL
WATCH AND JEWELRY re-

Pull-ttme positions, three 
shifts, Manchester area, 
good starting rate, full 
company b e n e f i t s .  Call 
Hartfoird, 249-6889.

OAREEIR job open, $130 per Pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
week, tangible sales. Call 644- *̂ 0 on your old watch in 
0202 or 644-1402. trade. Closed Mondays. F. E.

Bray, 737 Mala Street, State

Apartments— Fiat»— 
Tenements 63

duplex, double garage, modem ^ . p 'AMr>mr pr>--------- 3 ------ T"
kitchens and baths, 200' deep R^^ANOKE RD. — prime lo- 
lot. Sensibly priced. Hayes *'
Agen^, 646-0131.

Lots P'or Sale 73

room, etc. Completely renovat-

STOOKROOM attendants, high Theater Building, 
school graduate, previous ex-
perience helpful. Apply Per-
sonnel Dept., Iona Mfg. Co.,
Manchester.

B u s i n g  UM atlona ______

For Rent 64 l a r g e  e x e c u t i v e  Ranch?? ®<1. must be seen to be appre-
* elated. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,

643-1677.

cation, an oversized Cape with
4 bedrooms, two baths, rec BOLTON — Four wooded acre

DESIRABLE store or office modem kitchen with aU
space, ground floor, clean, at- A*’®

Fuel and Feed 49-A J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

CLERK
Help t7anted— 
Male or Female

QUALITY seasoned hardwood,
cut to any length and split, THE CARRIAGE HOUSE 
stored inside. Leonard Giglio,

LOOKING for anything in real _ _ _

Tom?, Z u i ’ni tmcTiVe‘anl‘ roirnkbYe'lpply \homes, multiple dwellings, caU Mr. Daly. State Theatre 11 K^rage wooded IqL “ -*-NCHESTER—6 1
7enlfv am  8 pm, XX pi.iiu^j..!. M.______ .....

homesites, ideally located j  on 
secluded deadend street,'  ̂excel-
lent area o f custom homes. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

room Cape,
$29,600. pfillbrick Agency ^  family kitchen, wAlk-out base-
8464.

Houses For Rent

37
Bolton, 649-8818.

MAILING

DEPARTMENT

DESIGNER— f̂ull-time, to work 
In flower shop. Apply In per-
son before 5 p.m. Krause Flor-
ist, 621 Hartford Rd.

FIREPLACE wood, $20 a toad, 
$12 a half load. 742-6215 or 742- 
6830.

INTERESTED IN A
Garden—Farm— Dairy 

Products 50

Available January 1st, first 
floor, 3'.  ̂ rooms. Heat, wa-
ter, G.E. range, refrigera-
tor, dishwasher, central air 
conditioning included. Free 
p a r k in g .  Call G43-1108. 
Warren E. Howland, Real-
tor.

SINGLE HOUSE for rent, 6 fur-
nished rooms, central location, 
$150. per month. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

ROOM large Ranch, fur-

65 NANCH — Large family sized 
kitchen, large living room with 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, reo 
foom, house in Immaculate 
condition, completely remod-
eled inside and out, $17,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency. 649-8464.

ment, wall to wall carpeting, 
conveniently located, $17,600. 
Robert Lewis Realty, 457 
Main St., East Hartford, 628- 
2132, 233-6386.

Suburban For Sale 75

MANCHESTER 
Ranch excellent

Raised 
condition.

BOLTON — $13,600. 3-bedroom 
Ranch with big family room 
off kitchen, comer lot,’ nic6 
residential area. Will qualify 
for VA minimum financing. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Opening for a clerk In the 
Mailing Dept. Full - time 
employment. Would prefer 
at least two years o f high 
school education. Apply 
Employment Office, First 
National Stores, Inc., Park 
and Oakland Aves., East 
Hartford.

REWARDING CAREER? Ba l d w i n s , Macs, Delicious,
from economy to the fanciest,

nished or unfurnished, oil heat, NEW 6 ROOM Ranch — fire- 
l^ ge  parking area, working placed living room, formal din- 
adults, 643-6389. ing room, 2 full baths, large patlo. beautifully

3 bedrooms, large kitchen with COLUMBIA LAKE,, $12,000, 4 
room for table, dining room, *w>m Ranch, fireplace, panel- 
family room, two fireplaces, ^8 . cellar, new furnace, 
two full baths, two car garage, Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 

landscaped 5324.

Here Is What the 
W. T. GRANT CO. 

Offers You In

CREDIT
MANAGEMENT

172 So. Main St.
-  —

HAND picked, Macs, Starks, 
and Baldwins, $1 per 16 quart

Completely redecorated, $12u. 
16 Forest St., off Main St. 646- 
0090, 643-0000.

rent with option, $100 per price of $24,600. 
Agency 649-8464.

Phllbrlck

month. Leonard Agency, Real- HENRY ST. — 7 room home, 
tors, 646-0469.  ̂ kitchen beautifully remodeled MANCHESTER Colonial 6

ter Rd., $2,000 down, 2 family 
on acre lot, in area of single 
homes. Leonard Agency, 646- 
0469.

basket, in own container. Bot- WE HAVE customers waiting COVENTRY T A me ITT3333 built-lns, dining room, room, natural cabinet kitchen, -----n r i ---- T T r ~
ti’s Fruit Farm. 260 Bush Hin for the rental of your apart- -  - - - ® ® *^ *" laree livlnv room w ithh»am J stove___________1 ___  VERNON -  Excellent neighbor-I’s Fruit Farm, 260 Bush Hin 
Rd. ment or home. J. 

643-6129,
D. Realty,

house, garage, newly decorat-
ed, completely furnished, heat

The Better Jobs 

are at

; PRATT &  

WHITNEY 

AIRCRAFT

• Good Starting Salary
• Excellent Training Program
• Rapid Advancement For 

Those with Industry and 
Ability

• Liberal Benefits
• Company Policy of Promo-

tion From Within
• Opportunity for High Level 

Income
• Strong Expansion Program
• Opportunity For Progress

Household Goods 51

large living room, with beamed 
calling and fireplace, 3 bed-
rooms, and den or 4th bedroom.

stove, 
wall 1 
1>̂  beSOLD iplace, 

rapes, 
 ms, 2

hood, 3 bedroom Ranch, 2 full 
baths, garage, enclosed porch.

THREE ROOM, thlixl floor, heat 
and stove. Call 643-0082.

EVERYTHING In sterilized re-
conditioned used furniture -and 
afjillances, high quality — low MANCHESTER H  
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, Rockvlll*. 875- 
2174. Open 9-8.

lly accepted. Call 624-0164. 2 car garage, $23,500. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

Agency, 646-0181.

NEWL-YWEDS — Stretch your BANK A P P R A IS E  
honeymoon to 6 months, 5 room APPRAISED
furnished home, available Jan-
uary . June. 232-2077.

mediate occupancy, $21,900. _____________
Hanley Agency, 643-0030. OVERSIZED

0131.

1. New and Mgher wage scales
2. Additional holiday an'1 va-

cation benefits
3- Liberal insurance ooyerage 
4. A  fine retirement plan 
6. Training with pay 
6. Excellent advancement po-

tential

Applicant Must Be Free to 
Relocate Periodically

CRE5DIT EXPERIENCE 
PREFERRED . 

SEND RE3SUME

And letter of application to:

Count the culvantages . . , 
they add up to a better Job 
with a worthwhile future for

Afi^rafL* *  Whitney DISHWASHER, Part - time

O u t  Current Requirementa 
Include Openings In . . .

CUSTOMER DOESN’T 
NEED IT! CHANCE OF 

LIFETIME TO GO 
HOUSEKEEPING 

—WANTED—
Reliable, Honest, Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$16.79

3 COMPLETE,
ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
All of this merchandise is In 

our warehouse. It has never 
left our store and is fully guar-
anteed. Some in original fac-
tory crates and cartons with 
original factory serial numbers.
Beautiful Hotpoint Electric 

Refrigerator '
— Beautiful Bedroom Suite

,  Beautiful Living Room Suite
fuU-time, day shift. Apply in Beautiful Dinette Set _______

Resaturant, Beautiful "De Luxe" Range In- THREE 
Tn-City Shopping Plaza, Ver- .,tead of Hotpoint Electric

Deluxe,
quiet, quality Damato built, 4- 
room duplex apartment, block 
to schcwls and shopping, one MANCHESTER~ Executive 11 
available. Hayes Agency, 646- room home, 4 bedrooms, 2

6 room COLONIAL — 7 rooms, 1%
Cape in desirable Bowers baths, 24’ living room with fire- 
.School are^ fireplace, full place, large master bedroom, 
bas^ent, city utilities, nicely dining room, paneled family 
landscaped lot with shade room, aluminum siding, $20,-

MANCHESTER — large, new, 
4 room apartment, one block 
from Main St., small well con-
structed building with a quiet 
atmosphere. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

baths, living room, sitting

lot with 
trees. Call owner after 6:30 
p.m. 649-8696.

Ranch, Bolton. 
Fireplace, amazing built-lns, 
dishw.asher, attractive neigh-
borhood, large lot, wonderful 
for children. $16,900. Lappen 
Agency, 649-5261, 649-6140.

room, sunporch, dining room, nrmnii r l T I ----- 7~
Wtchen with pantry, lavatory praised, Immaculatf ^

900. Pbilbrick Agency, 649-8464. VERNON — Custom built 6
room L Ranch on 125x200 treed

THREE ROOMS for rent, heat.

off large hall, rec room with 
lavatory, maid’s room with 
bath and 2-car garage, $200 per 
month, Call Bob Gerstung, 649- 
5361 evenings, 643-7033.

Ranch,
excellent condition, rec. room, 
landscaped 1^ acre lot, swim-
ming pool. Lappen Agency, 649- 
5261, 649-6140.

WEST SIDE •— a two family 
duplex with 5 rooms on one 
side and 4 on the other, both 
rented, excellent location. Good 
v a l u e  at $19,900. T. J, 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

lot, built-lns, dishwasher, fire-
place, baths, carport, con-
venient location, excellent 
neighborhood. Hanley Agency, 
,643-0030.

stove, $80'. monthly. Inquire 32 r t r h w  <!t  k i.
Church St. u i k u h  s t . — 5 room house,

$110. 643-5258, from 9-6.

W. T. GRANT CO.
District Office No. 7 
343 E. Main St. . . 
Westfield, Mass.

ATTRACTIVE 4 room duplex 
apartment, convenient location, 
parking, adults only. Call 649- 
4319.

Suburban For Rent 66

MANCHESTER — $8,100 as-
sumes mortgage on this spa-
cious 6 room Colonial, garage 
and porch, quiet street, excel-
lent area. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — M o d'e r n 
Cape, 4 down, 2 unfinished up, 
garage, basement recreation 
room,- nice central neighbor-
hood. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

ANDOVER —' New 3 room Gar- ONE BLOCK fr6m Main St., es- ^^ANCHESTER — Convenient'

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

Attn: Mr. C. Dress

4 ',2 ROOMS, heat hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
parking included, nice . loca-
tion, $140. per month! 649- 
0308, 649-8989.

den Apartments, ne^/ stove and 
refrigerator, $90 pei* month, no 
lease. Leonard Agency, Real-
tors, 646-0469.

tablished neighborhood, 1% 
rooms, 1% baths, 2 car garage, 
top condition, $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

non Circle, Vernon.

MACHINING 
INSPECTION 

ENGINE ASSEMBLY 
MATERIAL HANDLING 

SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL & DIE MAKING 
ENGINE TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL 

MACHINING 
GRIB ATTENDANTS 

WELDING 
CONSTRUCTION 

TRADES

Situations Wanted—
Femalie 38

CLEANING Woman, Manches-
ter area, anytime. Call 643-0615.

Refrigerator if you prefer 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 

and a Few Other Articles 
On .D isp l^  at Main Store 

EVE?RYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $418.26 

Phone for appointment 
A.sk for CARL 

Htfd. 247-03,58 or ,527-9036 
See It Day or Night

tra lsportat^T  TH Te"nd"'m^

Heb™. Rd., B o t a . « 3 .

along and .see this big bargain.
s

ROOM apartment, 
heat, 470 Main St., first floor. 
Call between 9-5, 643-2426.

FOUR ROOM apartment 
Bolton. Call 649-0617.

in

SIX ROOMS, 3 bedrooms, heat, 
hot water, 2 children welcome, 
$130. monthly. CaU 875-7362.

BOLTON CENTER Apartments 
— 3 rooms with beat, hot wa-

MANCHESTER _  Ranch, 6 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, handy to 
bus, shopping, schools, etc., ex-
cellent value at $14,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

ly located 6 room home with 3 
bedrooms, long cheery living, 
room, large formal dining 
room, convenient kitchen, new 
c e r a m i c  bath, aluminum 
storms and screens, 2-car ga-
rage, clean as a whistle. Re-
duced to $17,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, INI'.

331 MAIN STREET 
TEL. 619-4r)9.') 

Rockville 875-3271

ter, Hotpoint stove and reffig-. PORTER ST. area. Colonial, 7

POUR ROOMS, . first 
heated. Call 643-0082.

erator, laundry and closets ga-
lore. Call 643-4312 evenings for 
appointment.

floor.

Dogs— Birds->-Pets 41
GROOMING and boarding, heat-

MANCHESTER — Brand new, 
•spacious 3 room apartments, 
ideal country setting, yet near

Business Property 
For Sale

rooms, fireplace, 1% baths, 
jalousie porch, garage, all this 
on an extra large wooded lot. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 846- 
0469.

70
•spacious 3 room apartments. MANPHEcjTirR -------rrT-----

V settinp- vpt -MANCHESTER—New all brick

6427.

all facilities. Small Colonial 
styled building offers charm 
and privacy. Only $125 month-
ly, heat, hot water, stove and 
refrigerator included. Hayes 
Agency, 646--0131.

Training Courses
Two weeks to 92 weeks— 
WITH PAY — In Machin-
ing, Sheet Metal, Tool, Die 

, and Gage MAklng and 
Pipq Making

AKC GERMAN Shepherd *pup-'^ ^ ^ — R — E — R — T ’
pies. BeauUful pure white. 43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD ----- --------------------------- -
Bred for temperament and EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 , ROOM duplex, convenient
beauty, champipn lines, lovable ------ocation. $100 monthly. Wolver-

SEWTNG MACHINE — Singer ton Agency, 649-2813. .

4-family apartment, 4 spacious 
rooms each, one block from 
Main St., quality built by Ros- 
setto. A wise investment for 
the shrewd buyer. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.  
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gifts. Coventry 742-8970.
automatic zig - zag, ' cabinet

Apprentice Courses 
Three and four years — 
WITH PAY — in Machin-
ing, Tool & Die Making 
end Sheet Metal

COCKER PUP—beautiful black 
male. 6 months, AKC re^s- 
tered, inoculated. Harmony 
Hills Kennel, Hebron Rd., Bol-
ton, H. C. Chase, 643-5427.

model, excellent condition, but- ROOMS, Second floor, fur-

START BUILDING YOUR 
"AIRCRAFT” 

CAREEai TODAY!

BEAUTIFUL Pedigreed sable 
'and white -3 y^ar old Collie, 
very affectionate and loves 
children. Must sell, will sacri-
fice for a good home. 643-5463.

ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
•tc., was $309.50, unpaid bal-
ance $59.85, take’ over pay-
ments of $8. monthly. City Sew-
ing Center, Hartford, 522-6476.

nace, hot water. 2 or 3 adults, 
availaple now. 649-0482.

6 l EAN, u s e d  refrigerators.

SIX ROOM Duplex, Bowers 
School, garage, available ' im-
mediately, call 643-7792 after 6 
p.m.

MANCHESTER — Modern 3- 
bedroom, brick front Ranch 
100x200, tree filled lot, coup- 
try atmosphere, vegetable gar-
den. Bel Air Real Estate. 643- 
9332.

GEORGE N. 
CONVERSE

PAINTING
AND

DECORATING
FULLY INSURED 
Call 6 P.M. - 0 P.M, 

Phone 643-2804

ranges, automatic washers t t o iir  ocu-mi !!I------ 1--------!  ^'-'RR ROOM apartment with

Visit the Employment Office 
At 400 Main Street 

Ea.st Hartford 8, ConneOTcut

AKC GERMAN Shepherd, 6 
months old, show quality, 
housebroken, shots, reason-
able. 643-9688.

with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl'k Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

all improvements, 136 Bissell 
St,

R.C.A. Washer - dryer combina-
tion. Running condition, best 
offer. Call 6.49-8415.

MANCHESTER — 7 rooms and 
parking, stove and refriger-
ator, will consider children. Ap-
ply 71 Chestnut St.

—Open for Your Convenlence-

MALE beagle puppies, pure 
bred, no papers, $20. Storrs,

Monday through Friday 
8 A M. — 5 P.M. 

1^lesday and Wednesdays 
Evenings Till 8 P.M. 

Saturdays 8 A.M. -12 Noon 
Clo.sed Friday, pecember .31st

429-6526.

Articles For Sale 45

SEWING MACHINES — Sing-
er, special sale of machines 
taken in trade on new Singer 
models, portable and console.
All thoroughly reconditioned THREE ROOM Apartment, 
by Singer expert.*;. Exceptional available, January 1, 'stove and

POUR R 06m  tenement, 132 Bis-
sell St., $70. 643-2426. 9-5.

ALUMINUM Storm windows, 
$9.75 each, installed. Any, size, 

• ru.st proof, triple action, 3 in- 
T# . serts, full tilt, guaranteed Call
I available, bnng your military 289-8607, dealer 
discharge papers (DD-214),

values from $19.9,5 at 
Singer Sewing Center, 
Main St.,. Manchester 
8883.'

your
832

643-

refrigerator, 649-3120.

birth certificate and social se- IF CARPETS look dull and 
curity card when you visit our drear, remove the spots as they
office.

PRATT &  
''X/HITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

appear with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. The TWIN BED 
Sherwin-WilUams Co. tion

COLLIER folding baby car-
riage. $12. Detecto baby scale, 
$3.'Good condition. Call 1649- 
3068.

WELLS ST. —  3 comfortable 
rooms, first floor, stove, re-
frigerator, heat, electricity, 
parking, $85. Glastonbury 633- 
1874.

Excellent condi- 
$40,; TV. antenna, $10;

BISSELL ST. 4 room tene-
ment, second floor, 64345268, 
from 9-5.

48" kitchen cabinet sink, $25. MANCHESTER — Two 4-room 
60 GALLON INK drums suit-  , >ô ’atton, newly
able for rubbish. Call 643-2711 7

SALES .AND Service .on Arlena, W antefi— ’To Buy 58

decorated, bus l i ne ,  $125 
monthly. Including heat, se-
curity deposit. By appoint

DIVISION OF
u n i t e d  AIRCRAFT CORP.

East HartJbrd, Conn. 
Other Connecticut Plants In 

North Haven and Southington
and aharoenlng service on all
.makes. £, & M Equipment

used furniture, china, glass, sll- '^^2-6385.

F0UR~R50M ~^artm ent with

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M & F

Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn WE BUY and sell antlaue and Contessa Real Es-
mowers. Also Homellte chain • - ^
saws and International Cul Ca-
det Tractors, Rental equipment .-_J| ---------------  cijuipmem pewter, scrap gold,

watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collections, palnUngs, attic con- 
tents or whole estates. Fhjrnl- 
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

Ojrp., Route 83, Vernon, 875- 
7609. Manchester Exchange — 
Enterprls 1946.

P>orGh, heat, stove, refrigera- 
,tor, garage, first floor, adult 
couple with references, avail-
able January 15. 316'center
St., 649-6706 after 5 p.m.

59

NTILL-TIME Mechanic, experi-
enced, 649-6321,

for ICC. gravel, stonfe, fill, COMFORTABLE room for gen- 
wa,shcd sand and manure., 643- ----------
9504.

t- >

tiemen, separate 
parking. 6>49-2460.

entrance,

OAK ST.—,/Vttractive 5 .room 
apartment, In brand new two 
family, second floor, ^con-
venient location, parking. Call 
evenings. 649-4843.

INSTANT
EARNINGS

DIVIDENDS 
PAID FROM 

DAY OF DEPOSIT
At the beginning of January, 
April, July and October.

S A V I M G S
i u i U  L O A M
L/ A ,S S < > l  I \ 1 I () V

\-

1407 m a i n  ST.—^NEAR. MAPLE ST 
_ ®;^ANCTI ® F nC E , ROUTE SI, COVENTRY

t h r o u g h  IRODAT
^^^^^^JU B SD A ^N IG H T  6 to 8 O’CLOCK  

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

REFUSE COLLECTION
THERE WILL BE NO REFUSE COLLECTION 
ON SATURDAY, JANUARY 1. 1966. AT 
HOUSEHOLDS N O R M A L L Y  SCHEDULED 
FOR COLLECTION ON THIS DAY. THEIR 
NEXT COLLECTION DAY WILL BE WEDNES-
DAY. JANUARY 5. 1966.

CHRISTMAS TREE COLLECTION FOR ALL 
HOUSEHOLDS WILL BE MADE ON REGU-
LARLY SCHEDULED COLLECTION DAYS 
CHRISTMAS TREES SHOULD BE PLACED AT

TRACTORS

WALTER S. FUSS 

DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS

You Asked fo r  It! Look at this Volue!

SHOPPERS SPECIAL
$1.39

THIS IS NOT A  WET W ASH !

• Tires Steam Cleaned
• Body Thoroughly Washed 

and Hand-mitted
• Machine-Dried
• Underside Rustproofed
• Spray Wax

E V E R Y  TH U R S . E V E . 
5:30 t o  8:30 P.M .

344 BROAD ST
Be t w e en W e s t  M i d d l e  T u r n p i k e  and C e n t e r S i .

I 1

SubmlMui itorBeto 7S
BOUTON — Near center, fiz«. 
placed 6 room Cape, k ^ e  lot, 
immediate oodupaaey. tieoaaid 
Agency, Realtoc*, st84M0S.

j^ C H E S T E B  EVENING HERAtO, MANCHESTEB, OONW„ WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1966

Saborbaii ypi-.Sato 75 H ebron
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one^year * »  ,  V
Old, 6 room Ranch, breeaeway L r O S S C S  F e t e d l

Vernon

b a n t  HARTFORD — Attrac-
tive 5 room RaMh, breeaeway, 
S<ar garage, cellar, aewera, 
lar|:e treea, bus, $l8,«oo. Hutch-
ins, Agency, Realtors, 640-5824.

and garage, fuU dining room, 
S bedroonul and bath, Tritchoa 
bullt-lna, 25 minutes from Air-
craft, asking $16,800. Robert 

Realty, 457 Main S t, 
Bast Hartford, 628-^182, 238- 
688S.

Finance Board 
Meets on Site

OOVHSNTRT-I—6 room modem 
Ranch, with lake privllegea, 
excellent condition, 8 bed-
rooms, asking 18,500. Six room 
Cape type dWelUng on la r^  
k t , 93x100, needs repairs, ask-
ing $2,000. Excellent financ-
ing, many other kxw priced 
homes for sale. For more in- 
fonnatlon ©an Gall Green, 
742-7092. F. M. Goal Agency, 
643-2082.

It was party After party, 
goodby after goodby for the 
Rev. and Mrs. John N. Cross

New Courses Being Added 
To Adult Evening School

SOUTH WINDSOR __ N - . -  
Vernon c J S ^ ^ i a t e  5“  If***
room Ranch, reo room. rtelr new parUhroom Ranch reo room h .w  for fi>«r new pi
acre land. k.? ! ' to Watertown. Besides the ^

OUead
acre land, cabana paUo. bus- ,, 7,., -
fine, only $16,900. GoodchUd- g e t - t ^ th w  to rte 
Bartlett vbealtors. 289-0030 Church, the He-Bartlett vfealtors, 280-0939. v.nurcn uie

426K First Congregationallsts648-42

Legal Notices

held another fareweU party Sun-
day evening. There were pres-
ents gsUore, Including a purse 
of money from the Hebronltes,

MANBFTH3LD —- Only $475. 
down buys 8 room Cape, 2-car 
garage, nice lot on deadend 
street, near UConn, Priced at 
$15,026, easily financed. Con-
tessa Real BJstate, 742-6385.

ElAST. HARTFORiD--6H room 
Ranch, large • rec room, den, 
fireplace, 2 none heating, car-
peting, patio, bus. Part sale 
necessary, $19,900. Goodchlld- 
Bartlett, Realtors, 289-0939, 
649-4256.

Legal Notices
LEOAI, NOTICE

Au^tor’s Report for Hie 
Town of Coventry, for the fiscal 

19M tiiroush Au- 
31. 1 ^ . been r e t te d  by 

Clert and Is available for
oTert̂ ’s IWn

ELiMORE TURKINGTON 
-  Ttxwn Clerk

Dated at Coventry, Conn., thia 27th 
day of December. 1965.

 ̂AT A   COURT OF PROBATE the Hebronltes,
Th ..̂ ’̂ . t̂onchester, within and for h money gift from the Hebron

Women's Fellowship and a pair 
J Resent, Hon. John J. Wiuiett, bi*** candelabra M d  money
„ e S u 6 of Kunlpmdn BasUs of ** “*** parish, V id  a per-
^nriieater, In aaW district, an In- sonal gift for Mrs. Cross pre-

^^pMntion of Albina M given by the Women's
Twaronlte, conservatrlx, praylnK Fellowship, 
for authority to mortgage certain a > a ..

particularly deecribed in ^  special meeting Is fiched-
‘‘  ^‘»*‘ «  *>y the

 ’Wbcation ^  heard and ^ te  * board of finance In the town of-
S^ t̂er®'‘i n ^ d ^ t r i r t u !e * i o l h  building to act upon a re- 

of ^uary . A.D. 1966 at quest from the school building
S S ^ b ? .^ v e n “"to'^"i>eS?ne‘*’lni 525,000, with
tended in said estate of the wblch to buy a suitable site for
8fe"to7mSl p1Ŝ *e V r "^  H*® "0^ ^ ^Ib^entary school In
^  by puhUsWng a copy of this ^le northern part o f the town.

The committee has also request- 
»evM days before the day of said ®u “ 10 Selectmen to call a spe- 

JSidTmTan'S p? "̂e a“n" >«*etlng on Ja^ 6. The com- 
pe heard relative thereto, and make ™tteo recommends purchase of 

Judge “ *® ^ h -F o g il land on Rt. 85 
— —— ------------------------- _  and a few acres In addition

Si

&

b
St

K OP PROBATE.
and for

the ^ r l r t  ̂  MMchester, on the 
31.st dky of DecembCT. 1966 
j^F^sent. Hon. John J. Wallett,

Eetiate ^  Canine Hinea â k-a

The adminlrirotw having exhiblt- 
account with 

said e^ te  to this Court for allow-
ance. it is

ORDERED: That the 6tfa day of 
January. 1966, at eleven o’riock 
fore^n, at the Prohate Office In 
the Municipal Building In said Ifan- 
cheoter be and the same is as-
signed for a hearing on the aUow- 
an(to of « id  administration account 
with said estate, ascertainment of 

0̂  dlstrlbuUon, and 
thla Court dlreota that notice of tha

M^Iov2^y7wltWn S^to^™ e ^'*****^h„^’ *’ °*’*̂ ®*'' °̂*‘Coventry, on the 37th $3,600. The above must be ap-

 ̂ Turtington. ' ‘***"«> ^
•fudge. for the town meeting, so It is

SSt^e of Michel Phaneuf, late of sort Of in the air Coventry, In sold District, de- 01 m me air.

Administratrix having ex-
hibHM her ad mi nlBt ration account Mias E3. Anne Clark and Miss 
Jononce^lTu*® E- Smith are express-

ORDeIr e D: That the 3rd day of big their thanks for the cards 
JMuary, 1̂ ^  ^  ^oioo o’riock, and flowers which the friend*

Lynda Bird Johnson, right, and her college roommate, Warrie Lynne Smith
9,400-foot Treasure Mountain in 

enemy consisted of Brent Eastman, and a friend. Lvnda 
and W am e are spending a skiing holiday with the Eastmans in Evanston 
Wyo., 65 miles from the mountain. (AP Photofax) ’

l o r K  artf.e'?roJ^i^o?fi?e°"lk W hl^ rte friend*
the Municipal Building In said Cov- “ 'u members of the churchBDitrY. AJlfl thd  O.mA !  as. . . -

Coventry

Library Board Schedules 
Farewell for Mrs. Labrie— jjAtiiuiuK U* Biwa IJOV- — . . . w . . kiiv 1

“ '® “I?*"®.** “" ‘sued have SO kindly sent them a » xr t  1 a, ..... ' ' ' “ 'ougn uus ow mining semester course
*̂ ® *ll<>'''auce of _  mem. A  reception for Mrs. Leon legedly hit a car on South S t  town turn^ ski resort Tuesdav rv A Aimoi.i.r

The Herald correspondent Labrie. librarian at the Booth- driven by Arthur H. Olsen, age f X v e d  by other sktors S e«rt  ^ g l t ?  for non
30 wishes to Dlmock Memorial Library, will 69. o f Taicott Hill Rd icngllsh for non

Th* second Mmestor o f the Tuesdajns, tostnietor i* Mr*. 
Vernon Adult Bvqntog Sohodt Joooph H. Dopktoa. 
win open with 20 new ooursM, Hboked rug*, Mondajrs, a 
Ronald Koauch, principal, ha* ’̂*****'“  ®̂*' **®“ * begtonem and 
announced experienced students, Mrs. Boa-
a i^ u n o e ^  WO© Roberts; tostnietor.

n »  session will begin Feb. Olutom mllllrtery, $Vednes-
days,\ Mrs. LOo McNerney.

Registration information will X*Trtesslonal alterations, Mrs. 
be available next week, and WIU Guilio Verro. 
be Included in brochures to be Texfiles, Tuesdays, Mrs. 
available from merchants and Joan Mentzer, instructor.. A  
school offices. Classes will be class where sewers may leant 
held Monday, Tuesdays and more about tobrics.
W ^ n e ^ ^  for 10 weeks, and Your Child, lectures from . 3 
win end the week of April 13. to 6 p.m. Wednesdays. Features 

New courses are: lecturers and discussions.
Child monitoring, designed to Bankrnptcv

I'^Lusso, 33 VUlag.
nrotoc^t^ fi, /  RocltvUle, has filed for

bankruptcy with the federal 
r it tto v ^  bankruptcy court in Hartford.

DeLusso lists $18,730.58 in lia- 
Businesa Machine Operation, blllties and $660.28 in assets. 

Mondays, Alan Gates, instruc- Area creditors whose claims
are unsecured Include Dr. Jo- 

Physics. a high school level »®Pb Guardino, Manchester, 
beginning course. Instructor 5162; Farmoll Inc., Rockville, 
not announced. $101.52; Dr. John Malone,

Italian, to be taught Mon- Manchester. $36; Dr. David 
days, Donald Tracano, instruc- Warren, Manchester, $25; Ver- 
tor. He has traveled extensive- bon Oil Co., $14.64; Manchester 
ly in Italy. Memorial Hospital, $10.75j

Blueprint reading, a basic Sanitary Refuse Co., Manches- 
course, taught by Leonard t®r, $6; and Dr. Robert Stan- 
Romeo on Mondays. . ton, Manchester, $4.

Tool design, Tuesdays, a Hospital Notes
fu^am ental course, with Ken- Admitted yesterday; Lorraine 
n e^  Ackerman InstnicUng. Crtt, 30 Windermere Ave., Rock- 

Practical electricity and elec- ville; JIU Harding, Sherry Clr- 
A a  YTa 1 ^ n lc s  and their applicaUon, de, Tolland; Scott Andrews, 10

A t  LI t a n  K e s o r t  Ackerman, instructor. Prospect St., Rockville; Lucille
PARK r r r v  Bridgeport milling LaHue. Old Stafford Rd., Tol-

M^s L v ^ '  ~  ” "***** operation, Wednes- tend; Arthur Grants. EUlngton;
breezed t i r o l i ,  fh. continuation of the first Jeffrey Cantor, 25 Oak St.,

All” "  H « . r .  1 »
Vernon Ave., Rockville.

English 'Births yesterday; A  son to

S’

Lynda Bird Has 
Ski Vacat i on

said xatsnuu correspoTMient L*aone, UDranan at tne Booth- driven by Arthur H Olsen foiiowAd k v  o a i. ' vemon Ave., RocKviue.
that n^(to of the Ume Hebron also wishes to Dlmock Memorial Library, will 69, o f Talcott Hill Rd., Covent^. Ser\'lce agents and a 25 velr^ snealdnv '̂r. >̂ ,***'.7 'Births yesterday; A  son to

*̂ ®**'' ^  ‘ ^ 0  have re- be held from 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday Both cars were towed awh^: old m ^ i^ i  "  P®°Plo. Tuesdays, Nor- Mr. and Mrs. William Connelly,
ĵ StT̂ to aw>ear and be” h c ^  membered her witli cards, pres- in the library. The public is in- Lanaeran is scheduled tn armAnr ' . . .  «  _oung, instructor. EilUngUm; a son to Mr. and Mrs,ed thef h,ppear and be"hetoTi toembered her with cards, pres- to the library. The public is iii- Lanagan is scheduled to appear she didn’t ski mnoh Rpndino-"’ t  ciiungura;

D S ^ "b e ?^ 8 o '^ ^  ®**̂  ^hens. We would like vlted to the affair, being given In Circuit Court 12 In U axA es- shr did Rr«nf p- T  ’ Improvement H. steven G<
™il. ’of uSi’ <^er ‘ o reply personally to each one by the library staff and board ter on Jan. 17, 1966. 5** .«P a n » ‘°n of Rockville.

35 E. Main Street, but find it Imnoasible Of trustees. -______ '  ̂ ”
Mrs, Labrie several weeks

Ume and aaslcned fbr^
hearing be given to ail pereons»<«««« w Mi perBCNia
known to be Intereated therein to

^ i/ruor no finrs. » *  ̂ w
J^tt*C to*“^im Impossible. o f trustees.

ELMORE TURKINGTON, Judge. Ixical people regret to learn Mrs. Labrie wc c ivb iTuuicni
“ ------------------------ that Mrs. Charles M. Larcomb, 6-8° announced her Intention to Coventry

rt 4rt rt rtM 4m 41.... Cf a 4e. a. a ̂ 4* ..m 1. —. .Jm .m . 1 _ s

Manchester Evening Herald 
correapondent, F.

_ a copy of this order to 
some newwMper bavtox a cdroula- 

to Dtotriot. at, least seven 
day* before the day said hear-
ing. oM by mailing on or before 
Dec^ber 33. 19̂  by certified 
moll, a copy of this order to Wal-
ter T. Hines. 374 Lydall St., Man- 
teeter, Conn.: UUlan Heritage. Ad-
dison, Maine- Itoia Ward, m  Free-
stone Ave.. Portland. Oomi.; Nancy 
Htoca. 330 Lake 3t.. Manchester, 
Ooiip.; Marguerite Htocs, 230 Lake 
St., Mlanchester, Conn.. Guardian 
ad L it^  for Sandra Hines and 
Ropert Hinea. minora; Dorothy N. 
BeW. 68 Boardman Terrace, 'Weth- 
wwleld. Conn,, and return make to Due Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

AT A COURT OF PRORATE Darcomb, 0̂ 8° announccQ ner mientlon to Coventry correspondent,
held at Mancheoter.'wlthtaaSd for ^ teacher in the NoWe School, resign Saturday, after having Pauline Little, tel. 742-6231.

iSas*** WllMmanUc, is a patient in the served as librarian for seven -----------------------------
R esent. Hon. John Ĵ  wStott, William W. Backus Hospital in one-half years. She was a 
 ̂Eftote of Lillian Reardon .J ,.. Nortvloh. Ag Mlss Mertelle member of the library commit- Bolton

L^ian E. Reardon, late of Man- Ctoodwin, before her marriage, Irom 1954 to 1958.
apptoit^*^^ AJblrt*D Larcomb was a teacher  ̂ I^rtog her years as librarian,

Krause, praying that an tostru- to the Hebron school only par- ^be annual circulation rose from

T d ^ S ^ t '^ '^ s a ld  located in what J®;?®?,,!'*
admitted to probate and that let- I* i*®"' tbe American Legion over 10,000 vol-

Preaetoed to the Legion by “ ****" „*^“  catalogued for the 
®e per^toioatlon on file, It Is ’ the town. “ ^st time.

'Tte^i Hanning and _  Congregational Notes
^ " ‘* «  commission has recelv

Outing Club 
Offers to Run 
Skiing School

her a little about the sport on a the present reading program Discharged vesterdav Rirth 
beginners slope. designed for adult reading Doyie »7*^West St R ^ k S

She and her college roommate above the elementary level. Ronald Dellanerarde WaDning-
Miss Warrie Lynn Smith have Golf, Mondays. D a ^  Melody, U  S  S f ’

n , n . , „ r t h , « o I P . r k a . y .  " "  ’ L
Eastman, a senior at the Uni- Wednesdays, a  new type of Vernon ^

versity of California Medical Physical fitness course for

A i® 0?ItT  OF PROBATE. 
Iirid. j t  .MonchertM-. within aqd for 
^  Wstrict of Manctoeater, bn the 
21st day of Deoember, 1966. ‘ 

PreBent, Hon. John J. WoUett. 
Ji^ge.

Estoto of Randotoh L. Barnes, 
iMe of Manchester, in said D is t i l
deceased.

The admtoistnttor having exhibit-
ed ms admtolatratkai account with 
said estate. to this Court for allow-
ance, It Is .

ORDERED: That the 6th day of 
JfiJiua.ry. 1966, at two o'cdo^ a/ter-

School, is the Snake River boat women. Mrs. Frances Hartwell Advertisement__

*"®‘  A , Newsboy or News-
Wmd of » .  Investing, ad- girl, Route 30 Vernon’, vicinity
Winds of up to 60 miles an Wednesdays, some Mount Vemon Apartments and

hour had forced the resort to knowledge of the stock market High Manor Park. Route avall- 
_ _ The Bolbqn Outing Club wlU q 1*̂  gondola ski lifts, will 1  ̂ helpful. Stephen Lazur able Immediately. Call Herald

“ *® Ĵ TSS®*® ^n>ng commission has recelv- ^ v ’. Dr. Nathanael M. offer its services to the town . >» instructor. CircuIaUon Department: Mr.
Nans for Oaron and minister of the Connec- to run its sliiing program when, ride were taken to writing, Graff, Mr. Wilson or Mr. An-

o’riock to the afternoon. Md that Tiipper’s Salmion River Park fiant of the United Church of and If the snow arrives At a summit of 9,400-foot Wednesdays, helpful for adults derson. Tel. 875-3136.
JSud tô ‘s , S r ^ “*i subdivision extension, located on ph^st. will be guest preacher at recent' meeting of the board of Mountain. who have rMponriblllty for ---------

^  ton* northwest comer of Slocum worship services directors a tentative schedule of Johnson wore a bright writing technical reports as The Herald's Vemon bnrean
?J«l£iing a to ^  Public hearing Sunday in the Second Congret the club’s coming aCUvities was *" **! P*®'*! -I®**’ Norman Is at 88 Park St., Rockville,

* <toculi- W411 be held on the subdivision «^^tlonal Church. also set up P'"*' caP and a smile, *®«ng. Instructor. p .o . Box 8*7, teL 875-3136 or
days beiroro to? toy m I S d l ^  at 8 p.m. Jan. 11 In the town assuming his present The outing club was still in her gloves everytime Custom drapery making, 648-271L
^ »a'?d*SS,Ta}Ja‘f c * * a n r 'b :  building. The extension Its infancy when it ran the town ’*®*’ -------------------------------------------- _̂___________________________________
heojd relate th e ^ . and ^  mtol- tocludes 49 lots. years ago, the Rev. Dr. Guptill aknng program on Brubaker’s ' a- , fwi» t  • -rrm
^  Miss Sue Ellen Klrkbam, Connecticut ^iii last year About five of Its ®**tman a parents were T i p / 7 r t  s * .  F s p I  N n v n
by, certified m^i. A d a u g h t e r  o f Mr. and Mrs. C o n g r  e g  a 11on a 1 Christian m em bers '^ S ed  b^ u ntog  aiid Arnold, ^  ^

“    "    n who has com- ^ur®hes M d served as national intermediate skiers un 5nd down -Ĵ ĥnson was "a  fine.

Son at the Probate Office to the 
untclpol Building to said Man- 

chMter. be. and the same Is as-I •- «4»rtA uiic 0aaue la ua-
siflrnea for a heorlngr on the allow- 
an<̂  of said adminlstmtion account 
with said estate, ascertainment of 

order of distribution, and 
mis Court directs that notice of the 
time and place assigned for said 
baring be given to all persons 
known to be interested therein to

will and of thto orte7"fc Ha^id ;<»aughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Har- X "  “  t  '  «  “  “  ° ‘ v;nristian members guided beginning and A™old,
& and Mato™Aibe^K.^s? *  ̂ KlHtham Who has Com- ®®*r‘* “ **̂ ‘̂r " i  totermediate s k ie r s ^  & d  down
«  Ridge_streef,'Manchrator.*^n.; Pl»ted a study in nursing, is tJ,® , /  the Department of down-to-earth girl — just like
n̂ ®a" wa., ^  G^'en^ being transferred to the Vet- *̂ ® Ministry of the Congrega- conditions homefolks.-'

era™ Hoanitm to T>.to tlonal ChrlsUan Churches. In ______ _______________Hospital In Palo Alto* S u o n ^ o '^ ^ r "  ^  "^The‘' “selectmen, as the park
Mitornta. and return m^e to this Calif. She and another nurse to being a parish min- recreation de^rtment dele- T»

JOHN ,J. WALLETT. Judgs. »re driving across country and ,®*} the running of town recre- C h a m b e r  B o O S t S
’ ’ ------------------------------- - are to report for dutv there on the Christian Ministry at the ..

Letters to Be Written 
But What Gan Yoii Say?

a.ppeer and be hecud thereon by 
ubllsh*-- .......................publishing a copy of thia order in 

jome newspaper having a circular 
tion in said iMAtrict, at least seven 
mys before the day of said hear-

Adams Lowest 
In Paint Bids

Jon.

tog. eind by mailing on or before 
December 23, 196? by certified
mail, a ocmy’of'thia oider'''to” 'Di\ 
Jane* S. Barnes, East Blue HUl,
Maine and Hester B. Crawford, 
Bart Blue HIU, Maine, and return 
make to this Ootirt.

. JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge, 
oo: Allen R. YAIe, admr.

UHITAnON ORDER
AT A COURT OF PRORATE, 

h«d rt Manchester, within and for 
Dtotrict of Manchester, on the

17th day of December, 1966.
John

A bid of $730, the lowest of 
five  offered , was submitted to-
day by  William Adams of Man- 
Chester for painting six areas 
In municipally owned buildings.

Bids were taken separately 
on each of the aireas, and the 
Adams bid was the lowest in 
the aggregate. Other aggregrate

- o aim .. ruirt.tion -rttoiof,-., of ti.,. sw-e tne running of town recre-
“ * Andover -  Newton T ^ eolog i^  T o W I l  3 S  R e o i o t l  N a m -(N R A ) only had two weeks to go to

’ School in Newton Centre, Mass. '̂*® ®’***’ ’ organiz- c l »  A A C g l u p  Fifteen-faUen men. Boys and the Army. Neither did tte  boy
 — ----------------------  Lathersn Notes ^  S h o i m i t l P ’ A r e a  ®̂ ***’’' Itosbands and sons. Near- wounded, strajided.

The Prince o f Peace Lutheran A T C a  ^  murdered by a close
Church has a New Year’s Eve „ „  fu.J" Manchester as a regional P^iy wiped out, **"̂  ® °  ’

Manchester Evening HeraM 
Hebron correspondent. Miss Su-
san Pendleton, pa. 228-3454. service at 7-30 ^""FH ^d' T  P®"<̂  ***®*-® ®n the weatheV than /Manchester as a regional Pany wiped out. 

service at 7.30 p.m. Friday in membership The club is center for Eastern Capt. Ray Nadal looked over *n  .ifu
£ v ‘'w m i L 'H  ®P®" “ MM f“ toiiies to the area C°nn®ctlcut irill be boosted by the final total. And then he

WUUam.H. Wllkens, pas- ,3 currenUy drawing its -.‘S® ® *'®M“ '' merchants to wept.Seasonal Jobs 
G>me to End, 
Oaims Go Up

Skating Program

Connecticut will be boosted by the final total. And then he farnUlM All d ^  ^
and is currenUy drawing its “ *® merchants to wept.

currenuy drawing its jggg promotions. „ e  knew each of tbpm to ho ^ deepest regret,’*
“ *'*^ *“ “Mi of them, to be the paptaln confined to write,

n*e fiYr rlA la />1fVaA Vila yvrt«va_ A .. .. .. _ _ _ _ *

J. WaHett,Present. Hon.
Judge.

Estate of Elroy A. Phelps, late of 
Mancherter, to said Dlrtrlct, de-
ceased

On motion of Mlary Phelps. 39 
Griffin Rood, Mancherter, Conn., 
admlnlrtratrlx.

(IRDERED: That six months 
from the ITfh day of Decmeber, 
19W. be and the some are limited 
Wd rtlowed for the creditors wlth-

iriembership from Manchester a r>h » r, eoA;u ui uiem, i» oe
a .b .f i  o Glastonbury as well as mnDer of Commerce com- sure, for he Is close to his com- "but I 'fe lt von would uuo roii
A  skating program sponsored r o Moti mittee working on the promo- mand Me nte adth *h.o,  ̂  ̂ *®‘*̂ like full

£^5«2Tor’c «„7 'S  ’r ',"'
.’JTsirirLrs-r - “•
e week endine last Saturdav skating rink. A bus a ^  ^  The committee, headed by Ar- must be j^athered. The What good are words any-

.................. ...... ........  --llowed T t o e n d  ^ r t ^  <>>ventry High ® ™ K . thur Freitag of G ran d-W a^^n  M̂ie plctuTes, the u n - w a y ?
Beth Sholom which wUl be us*^ throughout the state and rose at 12:45 i „ ' *!festorn  ̂htos.sachusetto ' or at 10 a m. Tuesday at the t**'̂ '* ^  ' '̂^® only her hus-
as headquarters for the Senior by 11.6 per cent over the total Jl***;’ oJi**** will leave the rink southern Vermont is planned for ®Miamber office to complete its “  Parent his son.
Citizen’s group: the personnel filed during the previous week, p.m., ^turning to the ^  cross-countrv ski f '* "  year. Several meet- clothing, the personal Capt. Ray Nadal folded the
Office, the ladies lounge, the a  total of 840 persons filed S o n  L  fs to ” ^ e ? a i d " f ;  ^latedTr Feto have already been held and ®“ !®‘®- '  Piece of stationery and fitted

'In which to bring In torir cl^ma 
said estate, and said ad1 cfrtoac, aiiu »4UU tUl-

ministratr^ la directed to give pub-met \aat ixy U
to their claims within said Ume 
•owed by publishing a copy of this 
omer to some newspaper having a 
rircutaiton to sold probate dlrtrlct 
w ^ n  fifteen days from U>e date of 
1W* otdw and rett 
court of the notice

coffee room, and the blueprint claims locaUy during the week « « *  •**!, ** ^  ***
room, all to the municipal build- ending Dec M for an Increase ^ a*s ** ‘̂ ^ansportatlon is pro- 
tag: and the Jadles lounge In “ *® Mocal committee.

“ 'Y l^ ^ otS r*^ M d ’d **** ‘ ’** '̂ ®*M' ***'MMn* Dec. is“  ‘  ulê d j 1S‘' T  S  ®" B®lton LakeV-rhoae’ meiiî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  sld^* Frel to ' ^  datof^ ~  St-t r  sL f.rir.srr . . . . . .
Shutdowns, cutbacks at some Feb

togs have already been held and '  piece of stationery ....cv.
Skaters will have Informal meeting will serve tci reports must be filled It Into an envelope. A  29-year-

t o s t r o S h l  skate sa m n rM  together Ideas which have course. old career officer from Still,
soon as the Ice been explored. Damn the reports. ,, water, Okla., he Is endowed, by

enoug Members o f the committee be- -ABd the records brought to command, irith extraordinary
~ ^  * bf A 1*aOTVf̂ r« al'KI Ilf irtrt ,-v«*rts« rt rtrt.^^rt^._re.sponsibilities over a company 

of soldiers he loves and admires.

tWs OTdw and return make to this 
t of the notice given?
JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

Thomas Heywood Co.. Hart- t e ^ r a ^ ®  T "  '^‘ th the bus have b T i f  Z k t o r  ^^^Md.son and L ^ v a X "  ^^amn the records.
ford, $902; Janson Co., West ghuMtowns cutbacks at ^irome Feb**M^bu«®*i^\®* fi"*  ' out of canvas unde/the*dfrec- ^ hroId Gaboury o f Wilton’s Gift "^he letters to the families Fifteen of his men had fall- 
Hartford. $908; Douthett Archl- ® ^ ^ 7 ** !l „!?• . at 12:45 Shop, Ernest H. Larson of must come first, certainly. But en ant
bald Co.. East Hartford. tl.l05 : . .................. ’ po ry P- » “  24, bus leaving pouijjg, skate sail regatta Manchester Pliunbing and Sup- '"^bere do the words come from ? sealed.

UMITATION ORDER
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

“ eld rt Manchester, within and for 
me Dlrtrlct of Mancheoter, on the 
33rd day of December. 196̂

Present. Hon, John J.' Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Irene Moeher, late of 
Manchester, In said Dlrtrlct. de- 
ceased. -

John J. O’Oonnoe, 
7W M^  Street. Miancherter, Own:, 
admtoirtnttor.
.  ORDERBg); That six months 
from the » d  diyr of llecember. 
19», be and me asme are limited 
told rtlowed (or me oredltora ^th-
in which to bring to melr claims 
••atort said estate, and said ad- 
minlrtratior Is directed to give pub-

bald Co.. East Hartford. $1,105; , ^ / ® * I ‘,p®™*'y **/**;’ ®*®
and Tonan Painting and Deed: ^  “ ** tii- » t  5:45 p.m.
rating Co., West Hartfoid, $1,- 01^ ™ . Danp©
ISO.

39 PO ‘Extras’ 
Handled Mail

School to Add 
Typing Course

—.WSUWVB ID U«4We4CU UJ £ 1V «> JJUl
• .notice. to me creditors to bring

al-to ihe-lr claims wimin said Ume al- 
towed by ptiblishlng a copy of this 
wcer to some newspaper having a 
^rtiatJon In.sold probate district

dt̂ rs from toe date of 
BSa order ana return make to'this
•owt or me notice gtveh.

. JOHN J. WAUL®rT. Judge.
UMITATION ORDER

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
“ •Id rt Manchester, within and for 

  «5®m. District of Manchester, on the 
37th day of December. 1965.

l̂ eservt. Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judge.

-Detate of Anne L. Morlarty. late 
o f Mancherter, to said Distitot. de- 
ceoeed. r

On m o ^  of MUffieiw K . Herb 
—<y- Eorert Btreat, Mjanoheoter,

aU morth. 
Jrom 'the 3M  dSy of December. 
19U, Jte and the some are limited 
sad allowed for the creditors wkhto 
irh w  to bring to their rialms 
•gatort said Mtate, and.said execu-> 
tor is direoted' to ilve puMic noUce 
to the creditors to bring In their 
claims within said time allowed by 

rpuMlshlng a copy of this order In 
"  •P*n«._n*wsi)aper baring a clrcula- 
5 tion hi s i^  probate district wtthto 
v t e  daj!* fttun me date of tfato or-

m
m

J VAX TT ilLUll 8 Vjin awevs-w/a** XV iChllVillCa A 44 tjl liia IllCll llcli] lall—
, . uon oi ciuD presiaeni Kobert Ernest H. Larson of must come first, certainly. But en and now one envelope wag
leaving g^jj „g a tta  Manchester Plumbing and Sup- where do the words come from ? sealed.

to scheduled for Jan. 23 ^ , '̂'Mlllp Harrison of Harri- ^ 7  Nadal pinched his eyes Only 14 mpre letters to go.
An adult evening skating f ? ”  ® Stationers. P îlHp bine of «*>‘l began to write.

Kwe by. 1968" last week to DoToa V V  “  “J "  ° '̂*®*'* Pa''My on Bolton bake Is s e t - "*** ^ale and Herbert There was the 26-year-old
18 987 ^The **“  * Year’s for Feb. 26, when the club Plans of Watkins Bros. Inc sergeant from Columbus, Ga.
I m  ® "*•***• M*'-Mte members of tim arT o ®"'®"‘ “̂ *- M̂iey work out He had a wife and three'kids,
offg ^ 1̂1 Sebool. jhe town oouples’ club. M} be presented at the forth- The letter must be frank but

During tha eorrammtulifiw ard ^ * * ’  March 18 will be the date of ahnual banquet of the thoughtful. ,
period *last y e a r ^ te te w ld f tw id  dlm^u^to^tede*d meeting and election M̂ etall Division. He had volunteered to take Registration for the winter

. . .  clainw totaled 2A9M Drorrsm Fi-n>rt In.the of officers, with a program .to commercial develop- tbe radio during the battle. He term in the Manchester Adult
^  *^!*^.,°1-^.;*.®**** ^rkecB  Bridgeport led the rtato tort L  *» be announced. under construction or In >mevŷ  that a radio carrier was Evening School will be held at

w e r t ^ 2  6lS c l S t a ^ w «  looking through the PMapning. coupled with plan for a priority target for enemy lire, the high school office on Mon-
***?i* followed bv New Haven »ith »i<ii ^ o n o ll Winter months into spring, a highways, has led many to He knew it wasn’t his rq ^ n s i-  day and Tuesday from 6:45 to

VI 2 428 w S w burv  with <^»8Tegatlonal Sunday hike is planned for fono'^de that Manchester will bility. But he strapped on the 8 p.m. Students, who registered
e ^ y e s  han- 2.070. P a ^ r i .  Council meete April 17. increase in importance as a '^^al set anyway. He was that last fall for bourses ronntog

d l^  five million pieces of maU, ’ *’  ixw, Hn,f ‘  ̂***' Kingsbury Student Council FUm shopping site for a wide area. ®f guy. throughout the year do not have
^ d  put in over 17 thousaM J f * ^ * ® ‘ **̂ , «°**®®- The high school Student The development tocludes ex- ®Mach of the 15 was that to rerigister.
hours ^ d l t a g  the maU be- Mbe states 20 of- Counfill will sponsor a showing Pansion of the Paritade. a shop- of guy. a  new course has been added
tw _^  I ^ .  1 and 24. -b,.3 5 * ^  "'MU be a New Year’s of the movie. "The Bridge on Pi"8 center at Burr Comer*. The Pfc. from the weapons for the next term — Bee-innint^

Blve t t i o u ^  isttfliR whidh — ------------------------- » t  9 p.m. Friday at ^  River Kwal," tonight at “ d somewhat farther off the Pi«*®on, for example. He was Typing. meeUng Monday and
oouM “ Ot be foTWRided be- FIBST FOUDUmB 0KAMP W aiirt* Rome on 7:30 In the high school gym. renewal of centirai business dis- "f*“  ̂ during a rush and left In Wednesday from 8 to 9 p.m,
cause of tacoroplertc addresses W 4«»rwrtfnrt« . r i2 S L ? » . Y ^® **** by. Green- The pubUc is invited. The tricL tiie field of fire when the wave There are also openings In oUier

*  Post and its money will be used to beautify _____________ was forced back to cover. courses:lA*  .IlYillffiW Tm ___ _ _ 41 a_» _ w —— - . -
were burned recently. Utese age ^  ®**®*hit-lttchardson P  _ ____ _______ _
the unsealed letters which have oomme- auxiliary. Ri charge are Mra ^le high school Candv. iToncom ms- . . V He
a 4rtient stamp on them and ^  *̂̂ ®- Hotch- “ d punch will be on s L  d'ur- Martlll THanks

'•fl,r6 considered third clfijse niQ.U* » will be ie ^ e d  ,in kiss &nd Mr*. m«iar.Amrt o ._i_tr. inor {nfav**v«trt.irt̂  rm __  "fTr
Sealed letters with a 6-ceivt ^omlnster. Mass., next Sept

He laid

Applesee^ will be Isqued .n  Kiss and Mr.:¥ug:;Te‘ Ry^7to^^  ̂ r n g ^ ^ r i s l ^ . r w r  a
 ̂ Dance matinee of “Alakazam the " I V I S I O I I  H c a O SSl . JllnA   nv-Aof** AVttrt . rtAx___ __

there for „hours, Americanization: Beginning 
and Advanced English.

rm  coming to get ya, kid,” High School Equivalency: A l- 
* promised. gebra, English, Science and So-

D ont come out here,” t|ie cial Studies.
--- ^  T J ——SX.V. -------— v»a AaCWVaX

rtamp on them are forwarded ' „  , JUde Council, KofC, has Great” this afternoon. i,.. , ----- -
to the dead letter office to'Bos- “** ^ * * ^ ‘ annual New Year’s Eve ---------    *7̂ ** ® Director Wal- boy yelled back. Business- Beelnnino'
Urn, where ofIficiaU. are au- ^  *** ^ f * ? I  "T**®*  * * * ^  ® P»d-PWday Manchester, Evening Herald ‘*®^® “ ’̂*** ôbiMng. I  said.”  mediate and ^ ^ ^ c e d ’ S t ^
therteed to open them. K  a ^5**®** ™  **** ®ouncU home on Snake M“ ®R®n correspondent; Clemri Jb^s^cUon have won “ It’s no use; they’H just g»t graphy. *
check or a oomplebe address to zS f*  * y ? “ *̂*̂  100,000 squats Hill Rd., with Patrick Mohan W*K Young, teL 648-8981 ^®  o f General Manager you, too.” - Home and
toimd to t h e l K ;  k te to e a i  Mhssnctaisrtts and J «r i)h  L. t o s m ih £ n T l^  ^  ^  Martin for their h ^ -  ‘W e ’U be OR.**
foawairi^, otoerwise destroyed. **** «>-«*tolnnen. L si^M ttons for service •’No, Tm finished. Please to /*™ S fri^ R u g  HooW ng^d
About 3,608 letters were fop- Police Arrest 3f N ations to  E m erge don't come out here ” Upholste^ ooklngand

s: s 'iS w ? :=  =S;";-™5=.-:flee.

 a dan from ttia date of tfato or- 
Jrtura make to tUs OMut 

rgta .HeOes Sinn.
WBN j T WAUAnr, Jadca.  Ti.Sh'T

^   ̂ ter. Non-residents arc ebarffed
Neither did the teen-ager who a small tuition fee,' ' *
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Announce Engagements A b o u t  T o w n
Hje Zipser Club will have Ita 

annual New Tear’s Eve party 
Friday at the clubhouse on 
Brainard FI. Dancing will be 
from 9 p.iTL to 2 a.m. A buffet 
will be served at 12:16 a.m. 
Ilckets may be obtained from 
the club steward.

Chaminade Musical Club will 
have a potluck Monday at 6:30 
p.m. at Center Congregational 
Church. Members planning to 
attend are reminded to bring 
a main dish, salad or dessert, 
plus a place setUng of china and 
silver. Those not contacted by a 
calling committee may call Mrs. 
Ralph Maher, 89 Henry St.

Jay photo
The engagement of Miss 

Linda Elaine Saimond of Man-
chester to Frederick Storrs 
Boothroyd of East Hartford has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Siamond, 
72 Campfleld Rd.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Boothroyd, 
Bast Hartford.

Miss Saimond. a 1%0 grad-
uate of M a n c h e s t e r  High 
School, is employed as a sec-
retary by Pratt and Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford.

A  1960 graduate of East 
Hartford High Schooi, Mr. 
Boothroyd attended the Unl-

The engagement of Mias 
Rosemary Jane Guimond of At-
tleboro. Ma.ss., to Lt. Milton R. 
Hathaway Jt . of M*uichester has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving J. Guimond, 
Attleboro.

Her fiance is the .son of Mrs. 
Milton R. Hathaway of 34 
Princeton St. and the late Mr. 
Hathaway.

A February wedding is 
planned.

j

versity of Connecticut. He is 
employed by Trans World Air-
lines at Bradley Field.

A May 21 wedding is planned.

l-oring photo 
The engagement of Miss Dar-

lene Marine Steniger of Vernon 
to Dennis J. Strimike of Man-
chester has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Steven Steniger, Kelly Rd.

Her fiance Is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Strimike, 130 
Tanner St.

Mi.ss Steniger is a .student at 
Rockville High School. Her 
fiance, a graduate of Manches-
ter High School, is attending 
the U. S. Army Medioal Train-
ing Center, Hou.ston, Tex,

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

John D. Mtnnick, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William J;'Minnick of 
250 Wetherell St., was' recently 
chosen to lead the carol, sing-
ing at the annual Boar’s Head 
Dinner Christmas celebration 
for faculty and students at 
Davis and Elkins, W. Va., 
where he is a freshman. He ac-
companied himself on a rebec, a 
three-string large-sized dul-
cimer. A June graduate of Man-
chester High School, he was ac-
tive in choral groups, musical 
playh and student government.

DEATH TOLL RISES
'TRENTON, N.J. (AP) — 

Atty. Gen. Arthur J. Sills says 
that New Jersey is faced with 
the possibility of surpassing in 
196.5 the 1,100 mark in traffic . 
deaths for the eighth time in its ’’ 
history. He said 1,060 deaths 
had been recorded by Dec. 23.

If You Love Good Food, You’ll
m p r ,

y  (M
Eujoy Reading Th is...

OPEN THURSDAY 
8 A.M. rill 9 P.M.

FRIDAY
8 A.M. till 6 P.M.

If you’re a “bacon enitcher,” how does this strike you . . .  an exclusive on 
SWIFT PREMIUM BACON at 95c lb. . . . If you want clean deveined 
JUMBO SHRIMP for New Year’s buy them from our Frozen Food Case in 
IV2 3 lb. bags.

Closed New Year's 
Day

You will find the finest Hams in 3, 5 and 6 lb. cans in our self-service 
meat case. Our meat men will gladly slice and tie them so. that you will 
have easy serving and more tender slices to the pound.

Exclusive In Our Service Meat Department
For a change from poultry, our meat men have juicy tender 
steakfi, Mon ell s E-Z Cut Hams, Fresh Pork and an exclusive 
on CHUCK ROASTS. Save 10c to 20c lb. on every chuck cut.

BLOCK STYLE

CHUCK
ROAST
B O N E L E S S

CHUCK
ROAST

lb

ECONOMY CUT

EY E or CROSS RIB BONELESS

LARGE LINK SAIISAGE 
SAU.SAGE MEAT 

SE.A.SONED LAMB PATTIES

TINY TENDER BITE SIZED 
CUpES I'.S. CHOICE

STEWING BEEF 
lb. 89c

KNUCKLE SOUP BONES Ib. 12c

WHOLE 7-Ib. AVERAGE
LEAN SOLID MEAT

SHOULDER CLOD 
ROASTS Ib. 99c

SMALLER CENTER Cl^TS 
FOR LONDON BROIL Ib. $1.09

Ib. 75c
Dn^Ie holidays bring heavy demand for 

PINEHI RSTTBESHER BY FAR GROl ND MEATS

Lean Ground Chuck or 3 in 1 Blend of Beef, Pork.
Lb. / t C

ir ^ --------- —  *** * j-Mciiu ui
Veal. For meat loaf or Sweilish meat balls.

10 to 12 Ib. TI'RKEYS 

RATH 6 lb. CHIX BREASTS 

STI'FFED TURKEYS 

FRESH CHICKEN BREASTS 

FRYERS *. . . ROASTERS

M ORRELL’S HAM 
3-lb. can 32.99

From Rath Hickjory 
Smoked Hams 3 and 5 lbs.

From Rath Honey Glax- 
'ed Ham 4 and 6 Ibi cans.

From 1 Rath Champagne 
Holiday Hams 3 and 5 lbs.

Oscar Mayer 3 Ib. Pull-
man Can of Ham.

S W IR  PREMIUM

BaCOH 95 Ib

U.s. CHO ICE SELECTED TENDER

SUPERIOR IN FLAVOR

B& B  MUSHROOMS
Sliced, Crotvns or Chopped

. 7Yz Lbs. And Up
« , WHOLE OR BU n  HALF

la Tb 'S  -Tib°I "'■"'ir'-
............ a........................................ 7 cF^

FRESH OYSTERS 
HADDOCK FILLETS 

FLOUNDER FILLETS 
SWORDFISH

k o s h e r  COf KTAD. f r a n k s  . . . OSCAR MAYER TINY FRANKS NUTS 
DIPS . . . CO< KTAIL SAUCE AND HORSE RADISH . . . NLTS . . .

MANCHESTER’S LARGEST .lU.MBO CLEANED. DEVEINED

SHRIMP
These come frozen In L /, and 8-lb. bags, or you can buy any amount you need.

qt

Z Quarts $1.49

PINEHURST Grocery, Inc.
CORNER MAIN and TURNPIKE

M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER

I lOUSE &. HALE

OPEN 
THURSDAY 

TILL 
9 PJM.

O U R N E W  Y O R K  B U Y E R 
SC O O PS T H E M A R K E T!

IM AGIN E! D O UBLE PELT

MINK TRIM COATS
GROUP I

U N BELIE V ABLE 
A T  JUST

Regularly $90. - $100.

GROUP II

Regularly $80. to $85.

GROUP III 

Regularly to 119.95

An unusual opportunity for the fashion- 
minded woman! Choose from many famous 
name wool fabrics in smooth or loopy tex-
tures. Superb details, quality workmanship, 
luxurious warm linings . . . all yours in ex-
citing silhouettes. Choose from black, brown, 
taupe, beige or berry in a variety of shades.

Juniors’ • Misses’ • Women’s • Half Sizes

SELECTED GROUP OF 

UNTRIMMED W OOL

C O A T S

Regular to $45.

N O W
100''r' all wool coats in casual or dressy 
styles. Solids, tweeds, checks in all the 
wanted season's colors. You just can’t 
afford to miss this buy!

Coats—Second Floor

BUY NOW ! 

NO  PAYMENTS 
UNTIL 

FEB. 1966

Foundations 

Main Floor

save
to

207^

SAVE $1.00

“ Uving"«Stretdi 
B n only $3.95, 
reg. K 9 5  

Adjustable siretdl 
straps: sheer bad j 
and sides.

32A-40C ( " 0 »  
4*«Qes $14)0

SAVE$1JW

S ^ d iB r a  '
on lyW .^ ,
reg. $7.91 

Adjustable stretdi 
straps; sheer back 
and sides. With or 

without 2-inch 
waistband 

Also V4.Lenglh 
LongUne 

only $6.95, reg. $7.95 

32A-440

i  SAVE $2.00

Golden Playtex Girdles 
only $0,95, reg. $10.95 

J Cloth lined with fingertip 
panels.’ Girdle and Panty 
Girdle only $8.95, reg. $10.95; 

I Zipper Girdle and 
Zipper Panty (shown) 
only $10,95, reg. $12.95

All Bras and Girdles— ^White

SAVE $14)0 
Pfayte* nade with
Lycn* OMIet only 

$6.95

All Girdle sizes— XS, S, M, L (XL $tzes~>:$14)0 more)

$5.95, reg, 
Hold-in power that wonft 

wash out—  mat^ine 
washable Girdle ipnly 

$5.95, reg. $6.95; Panty 
only $6.95, reg. $7.95; 

Long Leg Panty (shown) 
only ̂ 9 5 ,  reg. $9.95

SAVE $14)0

^Mngr* Long line 
» « o n ly $ S 3 5 , 
reg.$6.9S 

Bias cat side 
pm ek 32A-44D 
Abo Va Length 
Long Line 
only $4.95, 
reg. $5.95 
32A-44C ("iy» 
lizes $14)0 more)
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